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OFFENSIVE WORKING 
, OUT AS PLANNED, IS 

NEWS RUSSIANS HAVE;
Advices to Petrograd Say Attack Being De

veloped in Absolutely Satisfactory Man
ner; Finnish Division Shared

* Petregred Jely 3.—According to new> received by the Govern
ment, the offensive on the southwestern front is developing in an ab
solutely favorable manner.

Petrograd, July 3.—Details from an authorized source of the 
Russian attack in Galicia state that a Finnish division participated in 
the victory at Koniuchy.

London. July 3.—“The Russian revolutionary army," says The 
Times, “has won its first victory in the field. Responding to the ap
peal of patriotism which M. Kerensky addressed to the army, it 
saulted one of the strongest of the enemy positions in Galicia and as 
the fii st result captured 10,000 prisoners.

The battle ap|*aréntly has only, be- 
pnm Prisoners. continue to come in.
The German# nml Turk#' are making 
fomiilabTe eduntcr-attach*. from 

- wWIr Tts VPt t her can rtairr nmnteeea*.
Important ftoaltion# continue" to change 
hands and the flglitlng Is of a desper- 
ato character. The losses of the as
saulting troops admittedly are severe, 
but the Germans unconsciously bear 
witness to the devoted loyalty of the 
soldiers of the revolution. The Russian 
losses, they sax-, surpass any measure 
hitherto known, and some units "hare 
enttrel> disappeared.

•The object of the attack is Rrzez- 
Miiv, a fortified position of immense 
etrength cm the 7.l<»ta Llpa. As the 
enemy held the high positions before 
the town the,assault was on the two 
ftpnkü Ten miles northeast the Rus
sians carried the village of Koniuchy.
After a two days* bombardment which 
recalls ,t far intensity Of the great artil
lery pnepa rat Ions on the western front.
Berlin sj*e.aks r*f the German positions 
being reduced to a crater field. On the 
other flank ttj£. offensive "Was taken 

the Jill Is to the southeast of 
Brsesony. Tlvnigh Petrograd does not 
claim any great progress, 1,700 prison- 
era were taken here. The Germans 
have regained some pf the positions, 
but do not mention the capture of pris
oners on any part of the mattlefleld.*'

PESSIMISM NOW IN 
ENEMY

Dejection and Distress In- 
.. creasing. Among, the. Ger

mans and Austrians

The Hague, July 3.—It has l»een 
learned from a thoroughly reliable 
source that the distress in Vienna Is 
very grave, although no word of the 
actual conditions to allowed to reach 
the outside vxorld when It can be pre
vented The Austrian' press, nits less 

than th® Qerman press. 1# absolutely 
silenced. This Information came direct 
fr«»m the Austrian capital.

The press recently hap been admit
ting the total failure of negotiations 
for a separate peace with Russia, and 
warning the readers that they must 
be prepared for another winter of war.

Pessimism In Germany.___ ^
London, July S.—1There is profound 

■pessimism observable beneath the 
abusive language of ttye German com
ments on Mr. Lloyd Georges speech 
of a few days ago in Glasgow4. This 
may not !>e surprising, when in Ger
many during the present disturbed 
conditions newspapers even .publish re
port* of rioting In Stettin and Sclsel-

The Volks Zeltun* now declares 
peace Is Impossible on Mr: Lloyd 
Gv »rge*s terms, because they mean the 
Central Power**, defeat.

“England not only demands the Ger
man colonies, but also insists on the 
destruction of Prussian militarism.’' It 
says, “fine more rendition must yet bo 
filled before England enters upon ne
gotiations with Germany—the demo
cratic shaping Of the German Govern
ment. England and America say they 
Will not negotiate with the Hohenzol- 
iarns. If anything can, this will steel 
Geyrian courage, make Germans’ hearts 
hard aa Iron and Increase the German 
power of resistance.”

RIOTERS START FIRES 
IN EAST ST. LOUIS

At Noon To-day; Twenty-Seven 
Bodies Recovered Since 

Yesterday

JAPANSESE CABNET 
SUPPORTED BY HOUSE; 

NEW ATTACK FAILED

Toklo, June 30—Delayed—The House 
of Representatives at a turbulent ses
sion to-day rejected by a majority of 
110 ft resolution of lack of "confidence 
in the Government.

Tukto Osakl, fender of ' the CVnritt* 
tutional party, made the principal at
tuvk on Ih.- Government'# foreign pel- quartern ..f the tth Turkl.lt Army, a
ley. especially as regards c hina He 
declared the United Htate* had stolen 
a march on Japan by sending to Ubina 
thé flûte lrt regard to the restoration 
of tranquility. The Foreign- < iff ice, he 
said, had sought unsuccessfully to ex
cite public opinion and conceal its own 
failure by making statements In semi
official -etecleg, ------ *-----------nr#-—

BOMBS DROPPED ON • 
TURKS NEAR WALLS 

OF JERUSALEM CITY

British Headquarters In Egypt, July 
3»—General Allenby, In assuming com
mand of the Egyptian expeditionary 
force, finds the operation# on the Pal
estine front conducted by forces deeply 
entrenched within a short distance of 
ea« ii other

An air squadron attacked the head-

BRUSILOFF S MEN TAKE 6,000
MOVING ON ZLOCKOFF; 

CAPTURE SEVERAL VILLAGES
ml lé from the walla of Jerusalem, and 
dropped 50 bombs on the buildings

Tlui Turka'isajc: “The British b^Wbedf 
the holy city W Jerusalem, sacred 
alike to Mohammedan# and CWistlana, 
hut thank* to t; ..j tImre was no dam
age.*’

The city was not bombed. but fouf 
bomb# bit tin» .Turkish Itaadquurtora—

UPHEAVAL CONTINUES 
TO DEVELOP IN SPAIN;

NEWS REACHES PARISIcabinet for china

ParnuJtriy ,‘t..—The situation in Spain, far from improving, seems 
to he giling from had to wbrkr. Tire gravity bf tter crisis is continued 
amply by such news a^rcaehes Paris, x

East St. Loula. Ill., July I.—Ft rep 
which were started by rioters In three 
negro quarters here at noon to-day 
were fanned by a high wind and 
spread rapidly, getting beyond control. 
A general fire alarm was sounded and 
all the fire-fighting apparatus In the 
city hurried to the scene. Troops and 
police also hurried to the scene, where 
crowds of rioters had assembled. The 
f|amea spread rapidly. Two tire com 
panics arrived from 8t. lam is to help 
fight the flames, which continued to

Further Outbreaks.
East St. Louis, III., July 3.—With 

the flames still smoldering in the.xpf tch 
of destruction blazed by last night's 
mqhs, minor outbreaks of race rioting 
continued to-day. une group of negroes 
fleeing from the city was attacked by 
a mob, but was rescued by National 
Guardsmen, who fired their rifles over 
the heads of the crowd.

At noon firemen still were at work 
In the .turned district and reported that 
310 houses, valued at more than $300,- 
00< had been destroyed. The fire area 
covered 16^ blocks.
, With 24 in Miles recovered. Including 
those of three white men, the search 
of th > ruina for more victims was <*on- 
tlnued. Estimates of the total number 
of the dead still ranged as high a# 250. 
It was estimated that the Injured num
ber 300. More than 500 white men wen- 
arrested and disarmed during the
night. __

Streets Patrolled.
Twelve companies of the Illinois Na

tional Guard are patrolling the streets, 
and It has been decided that no more 
troops will be asked for at present, 
although a renewal of the rioting Is 
feared, at nightfall. /

Bits of clothing taken from dead 
negroes were shown to-day by sou
venir hunters. One brutal Incident of 
the night was related among many 
others to-day. On Fourth Street, near 
Broadway, three men saw a negro, ap
parently dead, lying In a gutter. Une 
flashed a pocket light and saw that he 
still breathed. “Well, what do you 
know about that?” he exclaimed. "Not 
dead yet.” He and one of his compun

by News-" ’RcsBfuSn Passed Supporting

Toffs'then drew pistols arid each fired 
bullet Into the negro’s head. 

Policemen to-day tried to prevent the 
taking of photographs of lire ruins and 
black bodies still lying In the street#.

The Causes.
The causes deeply Underlying the 

disturbances are said to be of intiy 
to many other northern coromui 
where negro labor has been bi 
in from ihe fih 'i:h to iplace mei 
listed In the arn| *d fotves of the Un1 
States or w|u> haVe l>een tempted to 
other sections by the high wages paid 
in munitions factories.

In East St. Louis, wrlth a population 
of about 84,000. persons, there was al
ready a large negro colony, and the 
war Influx increased the proportion to 
an extent which caused much com
ment. Unreal among the whites smoul
dered a*hd even flamed up last May, 
when In a small .riot three negroes 
were shot and wounded and a number 
beaten, but feeling did not run high in

v* a,
Washington, July 3.—Kjgnor Ri* no. Spanish Ambassador to the 

Knifed States, said last night that while he ha<l only meagre dis
patches from his Government, he was confident that the reports of 

conditions in Spain were greatly exaggerated. Referring to Sal- 
tnerou y Garcia, described in a Paris dispatch as President of a short
lived Spanish republic, the Ambassador said that Salmeron, who was 
president of a republic many years ago. is now dead and the man re
ferred to probably was his son or other relative.

GERMANS IGNORANT 
AMERICANS IN FRANCE

papers Yet; the Russian 
Offensive

Th# Hague. July 3—The German 
-newspapers dare list tell the truth. 
For weeks the official and semi-of
ficial military critics1 have mocked the 
effort* «if the United States and as- 
aured their gullible reader# that years. 
If not decades, must pass before, un
willingly. some few half-hearted 
American "‘volunteer* and doctor#, es
caping Germany’s almighty subma
rines. more by luck than good man
agement. should dAbbte Into French 
harbor*, only to wltne## the Allies* 
surrender. 1

Likewise Writer* and speaker* have 
gravely assured the people for week# 
past that the Russian army was In
capable of a powerful effort, being In 
a demur*fixed condition and having 
neither the desire nor the supplies to 
fight, _______■ ' -

Now no German new*|Mtper dare# to 
report the fact of the arrival of 
United States troops In France.

Through no movement of tfieir own 
the sheet# find themselves In a dif
ferent. position with regard to tfie 
great Russian offensive In Galicia, for 
the Berlin War Office has been com
pelled to admit that the Russian 
forces have advanced In Galicia, hut 
even so It 1* n«il expected that they 
will be permitted to deal more fully 
with the situation on the eastern 
front than the Berlin Government con
siders safe.

only I*a#t Saturday.
Justice Kahl, 'president of the Free 

Patriotic Association, at a packed 
anti-American meeting In Berlin on 
Saturday night, said:

“Wlfson’a decision to Join our ene
mies comes too late. True, the U. 8. 
Is an opponent which we must take

QUEBEC LABOR AND 
GENERAL STRIKE PIAN

Calgary Proposal to Op
pose Conscription Move

Quebec. July 3.—At a monster meet
ing <»f the local labor men the proposal 
of the Calgary unions to call a gen
eral strike throughout Canada should 
conscription be enforced jwas gone In
to at length. The result was the 
unanimous voting of a resolution of 
full sympathy With the Calgary unton 
leader# «m the subject. The resolution 
adds an -especial warning to the Bor 
den Government that If conscription Is 
enforced, the local unionists will Join 
in a general strike throughout the en
tire country.

Michael Walsh, president of the 
Federated Council of Trades and La 
bor of the Quebec and Levis districts 
fan international organization) stated 
that he to In a position tb state au 
th«iritatively that in the city of. To
ronto alone 30,000 labor men, without 
any noise or trouble, are closely bound 
together to go out on strike with the 
rest of the country's labor iraen If con
scription Is enforced in Canada.

CHINESE EMPEROR 
MIKES LI 1 DUKE

President Said He Was Sorry 
and Asked for Punish

ment

(Concluded on page 1>

seriously, but she comes too late, and
even If her 200,000 men should safely 
reach the west front they would ar
rive when the war is ox-er, thanks to 
h«*r policy of pnx-rastlnatlon, which 
prevented her. joining our enemies a 
year ago. Russia*# collapse Is duo ex
clusively to the fact that. President 
Wilson could not Intervene a year ago. 
Fixed and defined Intentions are In
decipherable In that-witches* cauldron, 
buh-ohe thing Is certain—no strong of
fensive need be feared from an ôvef- 
deinoeratixed Russian army. None the 
less we must admit that a, separate 
peace with Russia, thanks to the 
smooth-tongued flattery of Anglo- 
Amertcan ugvntfi 1# no longer to be 
expected."

RETURNING TO VICTORIA.

Winnipeg. July 3.—Among returned 
soldier# who arrived in this city last 
night was Private J. Cant of the 88th 
Battaliou, Victoria, who proceeded 
west at midnight

LORD DERBY SPEAKS 
OF AMERICANS SENT 

TO LINE IN FRANCE

Ixvndon, - July 3.—Lord Derby, the 
Secretary for War, In a statement to 
a representative of the Associated 
Press to-day, aald:

"The arrivai fn France of troope of 
the United States Is an event of the 
first Importance. The moral effect of 
this reinforcement will lie far-reach
ing. us the accession of à great army, 
of which-,this is the vanguard, enthusi
astic for the restoration of pea«*e and
lHi»-rtv »bp»iiglM>nr thq xv.>rl.l
welcome to all fig itlng for the #s< red 
cause tin French and Belgian soil.

"The pr«»mpl4titde with which our 
kinsmen across the Atlantic have gi\*en 
effect t«j their pixlges of c«i-operatlon 
to no surprise to us, who know Iheir 
energy and resourcefulness, hut It to 
an earnest of their determination to 
hasten the x'lctory w'hlch xvlll reward 
*our united efforts, and therefore moves 
us deeply."

BELGIAN MISSION IN
MILWAUKEE TO-DAY

Milwaukee, July 8.—The Belgian 
Mission to the United States reached 
Milwaukee to-day, made a tour of thp 
city, attended a reception at . the city 
hall and an overflow meeting in city. 
halL square and a luncheon The city 
was decked with Belgian and Ameri
can flags. Mayor D. W. Hoan wel
comed the Mission and Baron Mon- 
ctivur respon'*-»

NAMED BY EMPEROR

™ Peking. July 2 —According tn ah 
edict Issued in the name of Hsuan 
Tung, the .voting fimpeTor, who was 
put back on the throne yesterday un 
der protection of General Chang Hstm, 
President Li Yuan Hung has submit 
ted to the monarchy. The edkt fol-

"L! Yuan Hung memor.illzed us to 
take over the Government, stating 
that he had been forced by the troops 
during the flrst"revoluti«fti to become 
the nation's head. He bemoaned his 
defects as head of the republic and 
asked us to punish him. We recog
nize his mist.ike# and also his merits. 
We ken bj ippirtel him a i»uiv of ik» 
first -class." ~.-4.

Tic I—pi rial emblem Is everywhere 
displayed. There has-been no dtVonfer.

In a lung edict Emperor Hsuan Tung 
explains that the country was threat
ened with.disintegration, and. the peo
ple appealing to him to take over Its 
administration, he was compelled to 
take action, China's future govern
ment would lie based on the following:

“The country shall be administered 
according to the constitutional ' laws 
promulgated by the late Emperor.

“The expenses of the Imperial house
hold- shall remain the same as those 
fixed by the republic

“Blood princes shall not be allowed to 
interfere in politics. There shall be 
no difference between Manchu and. 
Chinese. Marriages between them is 
allowed----- '

“All foreign trfatles and contracts 
shall remain in lari

“The stamp tax and other petty taxes

“The republican criminal code Is 
abolished and that Introduced the first 
year under Hsuan Tung's Government 
I* rein*tat»-d.

“Political-offenders are pardoned."
“The wearing of queue# to optional."
«me hundred Japanese have arrived 

to strengthen the guard <»f the Japan- 
<se legation.

Further edict* have been Issued 
making the following app«>lntments: 
Grand Sevretar.V (equivalent -to Pre
mier). General Chang Hsun; Minister 
of Foreign Affairs. Liang Tun Yen; 
Minister,, of Finance, Chang Chen 
Fang; Minister ««f the Interior, Chu 
Chia Pac; Chief of the General Staff, 
Wang Shih Cheng; Guardians of the 
Emperor. Hsu Shih Chang and Queng 
Yu Wei. ‘

(‘hang Hsun is app«>lnted Viceroy of 
Chi'Ll, but must remain In Peking.

Feng Kuo Chang Is nUmed VkWOJT 
of Kâang Su and c<»mmunder of the 
southern armies. Lu Yung Tii)g l# 
named Viceroy of Kwanjp Tung. For 
all the other provinces military and 
civil governors similar to those of the 
Manchu regime are appointed. The 
edict I* dated Jn the ninth year of 
Hsuah Turig.

New* Cabinet.
Tientsin. July 3.—Reports reaching 

here from Peking say that the Emperor 
,u> edict appolnting. General 

Chang Hsun Premier and Viceroy of 
tiro Province of Chi 1,1 and that he has 
named members of a new Cabinet in
cluding Kang Yu Wei, president of the 
Progressive Party, to which million» 
of Chinese belong, and ._,Hsu Shih 
Chang, former Secretary of State of 
‘Mna, who will head the Ministry.
General Chàng Hsuan s«mt four dele

gates to Preslilent LI Yuan Hung to 
demand his resignation, but the Presi
dent paid no attention to them. The 
Manvjtus have offered him a Grand 
Dukedom,

It Is reported that General Chang 
Hsuan ha# forbidden the appearance 
.f newspapers for three days. Liang 

Chi, the famous reformer, declared 
Oenefal Chang Hsuari’s coup suicidal 

n«l says it can not succeed.

Twenty-One Guns Taken ; Enemy Driven 
Across Little Stripa River; Berlin Admits 
Gap Made Was Extended Northward

Petrograd, July 3.—The new Russian offensive in Galicia has re- 
suited in the capture of 6,000 more prisoners and Russian forces are 
advancing towards Zlockoff, the War Office announces. (Zlockoff is 
something more than 36 miles east of Lemberg.)

Russian troops have occupied the Galician villages of Presovce, 
Seboroff and Korshiduv. The Austro-Oerman forces have retreated 
westward across the Little Stripa Hiver.

Twenty-one guns and several mine throwers were captured. 
Prisoners continue to be brought in.

The number of prisoners taken in the fighting southeast of 
Brsexany on Sunday is given as 33 officers and 2,200 men.

RUmilan tiifieà (-uplurwt [resltlnns-to

LEFT FOR FRANCE.

Isondon. July 3.—Lieut. Chandler, of 
•th* Canadian force», has (left for

FRENCH FORCES ARE 
HOLDING THEIR LINES

Enemy Repulsed Last Night on 
the Aisne and Verdun 

Fronts

London. July 3.—The military move 
mont*, on t|ie other war front* are 
dwarfed in Importance by the Russian 
drive. There is nevertheless consider
able activity on the Aisne and Verdun 
front* In Northern France, where the 
Germans arc continuing their attacks. 
General Retain** force» are holding 
firm, however, and all the_ German. 
Crown Prince's attempt* of last night, 
including a sharp drive between Hill 
304 and Avocourt Wood in the Verdun 
sector, were checked.

French Report.
Paris, July -3.—German troope made 

repeated attack* last night on the 
Aisne front, on both aide* _oL the 
Ailles-‘Palssy Road. Fighting of the 
n - t \ 1..I-nt nature « <>nt mu«-'i through
out the night An offl.-tal announce
ment issued thi* afternoon, says the 
German# were thrown back each time 
and finally abandoned the effort till* 
morning.

French' troop* also repul»«*d German 
attacks on the Verdun front between 
Hill 304 and Avoncourt Wood.

German Statement
Berlin, July 3.—The artillery bom

bardment on the western front reached 
considerable strength In the Ypres 
sector, the War Office announced to
day.

Broke Long Period.
With the French Armies. July 3 —The 

powerful and partially successful Ger
man attack# of the last fodr day# he- 
tween Avocourt and Headman's Hill, 
on the west side of the Meuse, and 
near Cvrny. at the centre of Chemln- 
<!e*-Damee. were In no respect com
parable with the recent combined of
fensive and subsequent partial French 
offensives or the continuing British at
tacks In the north, but they have 
broken a long period In which the en
emy, limit e«l himself to efforts to ward 
<»ff the Allies’, blows or to recover 
lost salient or observation point. Fall
ing in dimension# between the local at
tacks and the Allies’ larger operations, 
it is not at all clear w;hat military 
meaning they have. Special concen
tration* of artillery have been made 
and considerable bodies of #|ie«lal 
troope of assault engaged; seret^l 
stretches of front Trenches have been
capturetl. part of them being s«H»n lost., 
but no advance In depth- has yet been 
accomplished and tio importait points

llie distance between the two field* 
of attack does not sugg«‘*t a single 
large design. It may hie asked, too, 
why the French front was chosen 
when the great menacé at present I# on 
the British front. It to merely to en
liven the German Crown Prince’s in
glorious record with a f«‘W inflated bul
letin# that also would distract atten
tion. In, Germany from development* 
In the north and in Galicia and the ar
rival of the first American troops.

they must face
than which nothing 
German mind
able.

TWO OF ROOSEVELTS
SONS ARE IN FRANCE

Parle, July I.—Major Theodore 
Roosevelt. 'Jr* And Captain Archie 
Kooeevelt have arrived In France to 
join the American expeditionary forces.

the westward of the .Xarayuvka River. 
Many guns were taken and turned 
against the enemy.

Berlin, July 3 —Russian troops broke 
TdfW'W’fd arŸos# Thé height» onTfie wests"" 
ern bank of the Stripa in Galicia and 
succeeded in extending northward the 
gap they had made In the Teutonic 
lines the previous day. army head
quarter* announced to-day.

Af Koniuchy strong Russian attack* 
broke down with heavy losses. The 
Russians did not find strength to re
peat their attacks against the Brzezany 
height*.

The Russian progrès* was halted 
with the assistance of German reserves, 
the statement adds

Developing. . __
London, July ls—The great offensive 

of the regenerated Russian army, ini
tiated under the leadership of Minis
ter of Wur Kerensky In person, is be
ing successfully pflshed. Advices to 
the Russian Government declare It Is 
developing “In an absolutely favorable 
manner,"

The success of the Initial thrust of 
the new drive by General Brus Hoff*e 
forces In Galicia wa* beyond question. 
Costly as It probably was to the Rus
sian personnel, the taking, of such a 
large bag of prisoners by the attack
ing army in the comparatively narrow 
sector affected show* how dtoastrou*
It must have been to the enemy. "

There remains the questhm of whe
ther the drive caft4be kept up with 
sufficient force to reap the full ad
vantage of the victory. While thi* 
question does not yet seem to hax'e 
been definitely decided the indication* 
are admittedly encouraging. Ground 
ha* been gained beond the line of the 
original attack and the Russian* are 
advancing In the direction of Zlockoff.

• Prisoners and Guns.
Beyond this, to-day’s Russian offi

cial statement shows further heavy 
losses Inflicted upon the Austro-Ger- 
man forces, tmiludlng the capture of 
some 6.000 additional prisoners and 21 
guns. .

Zlockoff. towards which the Russian* 
are pressing. Is almost directly east of 
Lemberg and slightly more than 3$ 
miles distant from It. If lies on the 
railway line frpm.Tarnopot to Krasna, 
at which latter point It links up with 
the Brody-Leihberg railroad line. It 
to slightly west of a nw"th. and south 
fine running through the important 
Teutonic stronghold of Brzezany, 21 
miles to the south

The Russian artillery Is plentifully 
supplied with ammunition for the Im
portant work It has In han«l. The sup
ply department wa# the Weakest of any 
during the old regime, causing many » 
breakdown . for which the fighting 
forces Were not responsible The de
ficiency In this respect now seems to 
have been thoroughly remedied. Petro-
grad adVices declare the prepafallbM 
as regards munitions and equipment 
were better for this offensive than foY~ 
any preceding Russian operation in the 

j^Whole war.

GERMAN NEWSPAPERS 
TESTING PEOPLE ON 

ANOTHER WAR WINTER

Ixmd«m. July 3—Under the caption 
“Utmost English Peace Conditions.” 
the Koelnlâche Zeitung prints a tele
gram inspired by Its Berlin correspond
ent containing a reference to Ger
many's willingness to face a fourth 
winter of war, for which she will make 
the Entente pay. The Oei 
evidently Is being instructed to break 
to-the German people the news that
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We Are Prompt^Cweful—An( 
Uee Only the Beet in our Work

Have You Tried This
MAW'S PLATE WOOL for cleaning cutlery, plate, brass,

bugles, buttons, etc.

NO DIET DOESN'T'SCRA’fcir

Costs
Also have you trie»I SUNSET SOAP DYES? 15c.

^•rt and Douglas 
Phene 1SS Campbell’s Prescripts* 

•tore 
Co moarur
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CHINESE EMPEROR 
PlIT ON THRONE Ü0AIN

Chang Hsun Carries Gut 
Coup; President Now a

Prisoner J

Johnson’s Carbon Remover
I» the ONLY CARBON REXOVRH we have hun* thin realty

removes carbon
J    We Sell It Wholesale and Retail and Guarani to It  

Jameson, Ro/fe and Willis
Cor. Courtney end Gordon Sts. I’hone 2146

Tien Kin, July 3.—llnuan Tung, the 
y**ung Kmi eror, according ’o r. ports 
Pfom Pelting, - has iaUvn |if‘Nser'doh "Wf 
the • palace occupied by Fresh Terr Lt 
Tuap Hung, and la surrounded byi 
prominent military leader*. *'

A demand was made upon Pr*i-<itjent 
LI that he resign in favor of Hx iun 
Tung. The President replied that he 
would resign In favor of the Vice- 
President, us he was unable to resign 
In .favor of the Emperor.

Telegraph and telephone <h are 
irhwvly guarded and telegrunia cannot 
Ik- sent tol Peking.

The first Intimation that foreigner a 
In Peking received of </hang Utuaù 
coup was the In.the stm-tx
of tho° vapltal of strong bodies t»f

The. boy F.uvy,-c*¥t*>«wtt» taken int » the 
J alnce i>t 3 o’clock in the morning under 
guard of Chang IlsuiVa soldier*. Av- 
t "i ting to aome reports. . the Emperor
w*s crowned immediately, and accord- 
1er to others there was no ceremony.

Wsldvnt Li Yuan HUIUT** beli-v ,t 
to be a prisoner In the hands of the 
military leaders. Peking flaffrgMiw'and 
letters «re subject to censorship. |nd 
nn- reTYî'nmieht ottcenr—arc—mwhr j

SEÏICNY SAYS HE 
WILL STAND AGAIN

For Re-election in Dorchester; 
States Quebec Could’Raise 

25,000 Men

Quebec, July 3.—Hon. Albert Sevlgny, 
Minister of Inland Revenue, iuterxiewed 
wwtiffC Trt this city last evening, said he 
.WWHld agu.liLv.be. at enntlithtiw in Dor
chester f’ounty, Quebec, and predicts 
he woèld be re-elected, lie forecasted 
that the vote in the House .on the con
scription bill will . be taken by this 
week-end and the bill passed by a huge. 
majority.

Speaking of statements that Quebec 
Province could easily raise. 2S.OOO men 
through (‘(inscription, Mr. tievlgny gave 

of the men each city and parish 
should be called upon to provide.

Montreal." 'he said, “with its popu- 
,-d "n of fiiXHNW, should easily c<»n- 
ribute iO.Oao, Quebec with its popula- 

tion of lOn.ftN) vhould give 10,000 men. 
In the I'rotiinee of Quebec we have 
t-aw» mtMfi^lfiaWlew. and If each 'sent 
only 12 men we should have a force of 
H.wtO from the rural districts. - We 
could giro 58.000 men, and to raise this 
F°r< • "in a wtnplement ..f men
*^::****hi />n_lhe t«Kfbs of Sher
brooke, Hull, Three Rivers, 8t. Hya
cinthe, Levis, Valley held, Fraservilie, 
etc.” - ......1

ADVANCE TRIUMPH 
FORM. KERENSKY

Great Russian Minister of War 
Headed Troops in 
...... . Field.. .

Petrograd, July 3—Thé brilliant 
Itifssian advance In Galicia,: the news 
of which has sent ti grave of rejoicing 
‘hn-iighow The Eiimirrémmtrfesrwas 
It'd by War Minister Kerensky in per-

r,,r four day «.the w.,r Minister bad 
b#tn constantly at the fn^nt, spending 
evciy effort to urge the troops to ad
vance. He llnally rode to the front 
line trenchp* and placing himself at 
thc~hcad of the troops, gave the order 
to advance.

The spectacle ôf the popular War I 
Minister on the firing line accom
plished what oratory had failed to do. 
and the Russian line swept forward 
Into the German treaches. ,

“We never have coffee at' 
our house, because I can’t 
make good coffee”.
Have you ever started right 
—with Chase & Sanborn’s 
“SEAL BRAND” COFFEE ?
In'X, 1 end 2 pound tin». Whole—ground—pulverized—«Ik 

tine ground for Percolelore. Never sold In bulk. tM

CHASE & SANBORN. MONTREAL.

In mysttge to the Premier, the

If we could personally visit every woman in 
Victoria and demonstrate to her how satisfac
tory and economical our coal and wood is, we 
would have to give up all hope of ever being 

able to cope with the demand. Order a ton or a load, and YOU 
will be convinced that we are right.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phone 536 617 Cormorant u-

dominion day was
CELEBRATED IN TORONTO

Toronto. July 3 —Toronto celebrated 
the 50th anniversary of Confederation 
yesUsdpy -with a gieat paéâdêV 'fn 
which the Toronto garrison. - troops 
from < a>np Borden, sailors of H; M Ç 
K Nlobe, the Great War Veterans' and 
veterans of other wars, public school 
cadets and boy scouts took part. There 
w.tc several iwtrintlr addresses by 
prominent men at the exhibition 
(rounds, whither the parade proceeded.

Hudson's Bay “ I m perl pi" 
Bser. quarts. $2.76 per doaen. Lager

NOTIFIED BY GREECE.

Amsterdam, July I— According to 
r?h German Gazette, the Greek 
-'■affairs at Berlin baa handed 

the German Government a statement 
«omewtnrr *imra r to that delivered to 
the Austrian Government, notifying 
the Foreign Office that Greece felt her 
5elf ob,i«ed to break diplomatic rela
tions with Germany.

(^n._.rh.ing H?un> a.ctivn BlRB,uag&vj 
pected. anti most of the foreign diplo
matic representatives were away from j 
0w> capital far the week-end. All the 
military movements are reported to I 
have been carrhxl out with the greatest] 
precision.

WENT FROM VANCOUVER.

London, July 3 ^-<’apt. Victor Hob
day. of the West Yorkshires, who has 
been kiü'-.i m act <•;. oriciuBj Joined 

Vanoouver battalion.

CASE OF COCCHI.

Bologna, Italy, July 3.—"Coechl con
fessed his crime to me before his ar- 
resr. He also discussed his relations 
with the New York police,” said San 
r ranvlaco Raumclnl. to oa.
Pf . ss correspondent to-duy after sub- 
mi uing evidence .In the New York 
murder case to the Royal prosecutor 
here. Uaroncinl la the husband of 
Emma. elder sister of Marla Go, chi,
• he layer’s wife.

We are as much shocked as the 
Cruger family ajrid wilT «TiT alt tn mrr
v,-w' ' '
speaking for the slayer's family.

“Cocchl Mid he had n pnll with the 
police. When I showed film my>H)o|or- 
cÿcle license he iwasted Fie did no* 
need one because he knew the police/'

CANADIANS MOVED ON 
ONE

On MiLe-and-Half Front Near 
Mericourt; British and 

French Reports

War Mmhfter
"On July, k the army of Revolution

ary Russia took the offensive with 
great•nthaalasm. The offensive proved 
to **Wa and the wm,-. World ns n-h I- 
Ity to-4he 'rWretrstron and Its love of 
liberty gnd country. Ignoring the 
»mal. groups of cowardly souls, the 
free Russian soldiers are consolidating 
hv their offensive a . pew
based oil the sentiment of civic duty.

"Whatever may happen, this puts an 
ea4-4o- u*K shtndcmwv attirclar fl gainst 
>he democratie-Russinn anpy. I beg 
of you to authorise me to hand to the 
regiments which participated in the 
fighting on July 1 red revolutionary 
flags and give to them the name 
'Regiments July First/ ’•

I'remier LvofT granted the request. t 
Tlir Commander of the armies on thé 

Western (Russian) front has issued an 
order of the day reading:

“Our .vmv on the southwestern front 
has vanquished the enemy and 

J?r°k?fi ikciutva baiib# baa
opprun, on which depends the fAte of 
th»i liberty of t^e*,Russian people. Our 
brothers on the southwestern front are 
advancing victoriously. They expect 
a*-, itartce from Us. We shall not he 
tnltors; the enemy shall hear the 
thunder of our guns."

[AUSTRALIA’S NEED
OF MEN FOR RANKS

COMING TO V/CTORIA.

Winnipeg, July 8.—Rev. Canon W. 
Rertai Heeney. rector of 8t. Luke*; 
t'hurch here, left last evening to Join 
hla family at Victoria, where they will 
remain for,the month of July.

' ■

Canadtnn ilendquarters in France,
July 2.—Via I»ndon. July (By the.
Canadian Overseas Correspondent.—-On 
the set tor of the front west and south 
of Mericourt during the lust two nights 
otir outpost* have bet-n advanced about 
w -thotisn nd yards skmr a - front- «f 
«»?er. a mile and a half. practiciAliX. 
without opposition from tl«e enemy.
There has t>een <m this part of the 
plain a wide stretch of No Man's La ml
h.rw..n lh.* trench »yV-l.m» uf the op I Sydney. N. s. W . July S.-Contrary 
W”in( «mile».. Eeeonntere between I to general expectation*. Mr. Hughe», 
ttntrols oera.lonelly hnve .KVUrred out tie- Prime Minister of Au.trella, bn» 
there, but the territory wne not ef ■ I not announced another ranarrlptlon 
fcrttrcly neetlpled by fit her «hie. referendum. llejiua sold the QoVern-

Weet of Lens. In the •.«■lor north of j ment put furytard Its proposal» Inst 
the Soli, hex River, where Ihere had! >'ei,r '"r .cdtnputaory service un the 
been «ln\o*l éonlfnitou» artillery duel» I1*"'” th«t ««.$» men a month were re- 
linen Thursday, varied by Infant ry J 'I u! red to keep live A list rn lia n division* 
thrusts .and coonter-thruat». allairsr‘ f"V '-“tc experictu-c
kevr quieted down this afternoon. The 
dennonadlng lifts become violent.

In it funner dispatch the writer has 
spoken of the splendid valor of the 
British troops enr-tged fn these opera-

Electricity for the Home
CONVENIENT, CLEAN, ECONOMICAL

READY
and Always

Set: tin1 display of useful home appliances at our Lsngley 
Stivot show rooms. It will be a pleasure to have you call in 

ami inspect them

' ANY APPLIANCE WILLINGLY DEMONSTRATED

Cor. Fort and Langley Phone 123

AN IMPROMTU LUNCH
I» bo easily prepared with an ELECTRIC CHAFING DISH.

Carter Electric Company •16 View Sl 
Fhenee 120 and 1*1

j.tton ;. Lat- r information 
I that in the fierce house-tn-house fight 
j hig which has been the chief feature 
I of the advance, they enhanced their al- 
| ready high reputation.

British Report.

Later
T»r«vcd the British War Gfllre estimate 
too high.

The Government now appeals to Ans 
traita to raise at least. 7.«HW recruits t 
month voluntarily.

, I U also desire» to secure' such an ad 
n _ra. ! ^ 1 dliional numtter of recruits ns would 

enable leave to Ik* given to the remain
ing members of the first division, so 
that they may return to Australia for 
a rest.

Mr. Hughes was sure that If all sec-

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

tx.ndoa. July J. The following offl-""n!' w-Hu-d berm.mb.tidy and th<-

WHEN YOU WANT

SUGAR
Or Any Other GROCERY ARTICLE Ask Copas & Young for "The Price." 
They Don’t Want a Deposit, But Guarantee to Give You a Chance to Buy 

IP ANY ADVANCE. NO SCARE HEADS. NO BUNKUM

I

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER, nothing Æ 
nicer. Per lb... .........QQ

C. A Y. BREAD PLOUR, the best 
Bread Fl(4ii* «Wg»
made. Per sack dm m m

NICE CEYLON TEA
in bulk. Per lb... .. __

—--------------------------------------------—____________ i

NEW MAPLE SUGAR, Pride of 
Canada.
2 cakes for-..................

ROBIN HOOD PORRIDGE OATS,
large packet
for .-............................

SUPERFINE TOILET 
SOAP, 7 cakes for.

ANTICOMBINE COFFEE, fresh 
ground and very nice. Per ixmnd, 
40*
and .............. ...........

NICE GRAPEFRUIT or ORANGE
MARMALADE
2r, per can.................... 30c

NICE TABLE VINE 
GAR, large bottle .... 15c

FAMILY SODA 
BISCUITS, large pkt. 25c

PURE GOLD or SHTRRTPP'R
JELLY POWDER
4 pkts. for.................. 25c

| eh»1 report was i.s*u«*d last tiiglit:
"As a result of h«rd fighting west of 

Lens yesterday and to-day our nd- 
j vinced posts lm*«* been driven back a 

'.bort distance.
There Is nojjilng further to report 

I except artillery activity by both sides 
j At numerous points along the front."

French Report.
London. July 1.—The War office le- 

| «lied the following report last night :
"During the day both artilleries 

I maintained great activity In the aec- 
I tors to the west and east of Orny.
I N<i infantry actions took placev

“Intermittent cannonading north of 
I fit- Quentin occurred during the day.
J Everywhere else the day has been 
I quite caljiL"

A Belgian communication tfesued last 
| night said:

"An enemy detachment attempted to 
j reach our trenches to the south of Het 
I Has, but was repulsed with losses. I>ur- 
j In g the day the artillery firing has been 
I MiefiiUy violent In the region of Dix

voices of rhe ctoa t tptkmistH and anti 
conscrlptionlsts wer^eilent. men would 
rally tn^xhf colors and the honor of 
Australia. The Government would ap
ply at once the policy of preference A 
employment for returned soldle.s.

COSSACKS CAPTURED
VILLA OF ANARCHISTS

Petrograd, July 3.— A force of Cos 
sacks acting under orders from the 
Provisional Government raided the 
villa of former Minister Durum-vo, 
which since the revolution has been 
the headquarters of Maximalists and 
anarchists, many of whom were 
turned exiles from the Vnlted 8tales. 
The Government^had given orders to 
arrest criminals among the anarchists 
and also persons who helped to n I. 
offenders detained in the Kresti priwm. 
When the Cossacks entered the yard 
several bombs were thrown by the 
anarchists. The bombs. however, 
fa’led to explode.

The Cossacks did not reply, but oo 
entering the v 111 la they found the body 
of a well-known anarchist named Afin, 
Whose comrades declared he had com 
milted suicide. Arrests were made 
and the villa is now In the hands of 
the troops.

I CANNED SALMON TO 
BRITISH ISLES FROM 

CANADA AND STATES

,8wkr,;r:I SEVEN PERSONS, ALTA
J formed to-day that Great Britain had!----- 4—- |§ VISITED BY FIRE
! rescinded the order prohibiting Im-1 
[port at ion of canned salmon from the.
United States and Canada. Fifty per Medicine Hat. July 1—The village of 

I cent, of the amount imported in 181$ | ®vv**n l>er8ona was visited by a dis-

OLD DUTCH 
CLEANSER, 3 tins.

We Sell Everything at the Lowest Possible Price. No Specials for BAIT

COPAS & YOUNG
Phones 04 and 06

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner Port and Broad Sts. Phones 04 and 05

I will be permitted to come In.

LORD RHONDDA IS
FULLY DETERMINED

London. July S.—Lord RJumdda, the 
Food Controller, speaking at Cardiff, 
raid he had a suspicion that Mr 
Lloyd George, who had conscripted 
him for his new post very much 
against his own will, had chosen him 
for an almost Impossible Job, when so 
many better man had refused, but he 
knew that be had the hide of a rhin
oceros "I am going there," he added, 
"and let there be no mistake about It, 
as guardian and trustee of the con
sumer. and particularly the poor con
sumer.”

Lord Rhondda said he was not sat
isfied with the powers he bad and was 
going to take more powers. He was 
determined to put a stop to profiteer-, 
ing and speculation in foods, but he 
warned his hearers that it wan im- 
practicable to bring down prices to 
anything like the standard before the 
war.

astroun fire last night. The place burn
G

operative Association's general store, 
Dish’s hard ward Store, Smith's pool
room, the Harris grocery. Hunt's gar 
age, the rçost office and Pocum’e Im
plement warehouse. All have Insurance 
except Mr. Harris, who lost everything. 
The total lose Is estimated at $7^000. 
The fire started from an unknown 
cause. The Medicine Hat fire depart
ment made the 17-mile run in 40 min
utes and saved the adjoining buildings.

CANADA’S GREAT DAY
HONORED IN PARIS

Paris. July 1.—Via Reuter’s Ottawa 
agency.)—A special service tç com
memorate the jubilee of Canadian 
Confederation was held In the Made
leine Cathedral "here. Cardinal 
Amette officiated and representatives 
of President -Poincare and the French 
Government were present ; also Lord 
Bertie, the British Ambassador, ami a 
number uf Canadian officer* and men 
and civil and military,notable*.

Ottawa, July 3.—The following casu
alties have been announced;

. - ’ Infantry.

Killed In action Lieut. J. G. Walker, 
Scotland ; Pte. L. Waite, England; Pte. 
R. Briefly, Winnipeg.

I>ied of wounds—Pte. J. Jamieson. 
Scotland; Pte. C. Smith, Meadows vale, 
Man.; Pte. W. Muss, Fort Francisco. 
Ont.; Pte. A. Heyden. Rust hern, Saak.; 
Pte. N. MeFarlane, Scotland; Lieut. 8. 
Marpole, Huntingdon, B. C.; Capt. F. 
Iftts, Torpntq.

iTeylously reported killed in action; 
now reported prisoner — Lie tit. II. 
Bridge, England.

Wounded—Pte. W. F. Hayter. Ala
meda1, Saik.; me. J. Williams, Cole
man, Alta.; Pte. R. Smale, - Brandon. 
.Man.; Pte. ijL. Alurdoek, Forester's 
Falls, Ont ; Ÿïc; Ifcf ''STBss, Wiflâhi: 
Ljeut. C. Smith. Truro, N. 8 ; Pte. R. 
Macdonald. Florence, N. 8.; Pte. P. 
Morrison. Cambridge, Mass.; Pte. D. 
Campbell, Springhtll. N. 8.; Pte. J. 
Kennery, Hllden. N. 8 ; me. L. Taylor. 
Gay's River, N. 8.; Pte. I* Bickt-rton, 
Amherst, N. 8.; me. li. Buwkett. Eng
land; Lieut L. Simpson, Winnipeg. 
Lisut. A. Smith, Vancouver; Lieut. C. 
Kdgley, Fort William: Lieut. O. Weir, 
Reginai^Lieut. II. Germain, Toronto, 
Pte 6. Barron, Roblln, Man.; me. B. 
McCutcheon. Kingston; Pte. T. Ren 
dall. Almonte. Ont.; Pte. F. Me Bean. 
Hoblln, Man.; me. W. Brown, Scot
land; Pte. K. McCarty, On ton Lake, 
Saak.; Pte. D. Murphy, Reserve Mines, 
N. 8.

Mounted Rifles.
Killed In action—Pte. J. Baird, Galt, 

Ont.
Died of wounds—Pte. F. Cooper, 

meaton. Ont.
Reported prisoner* of war—Pte. W. 

Douglas, Lancaster, Ont.; Pte. W. 
Denamore. Quebec.

Wounded—me. If. Franklin, Owen 
Sound, Ont.; me. F. Sochaver, Lis- 
towel. Ont.

Engineers.
Died of wounds Sapper A. C. Blake-

more, Alborni; Sapper E. McCutcheon, 
Creemore. Ont.

Wounded — Sapper J. Syd
ney Mines,' N. 8 ; Sapper A. I^andry, 
Quebec; Happer F. WiIhuu, no mêênm 
given.
. . Services.

Died, of wounds—Pte. U. To
ronto.

lTlsopers of war—Lieut. F. W. Kan- 
tel. Toronto; Lieut. L Smith, Carn- 
duff, Sask.

Wounded—Capt. T. Pooley, Bryn 
Mawr, Pa.; Pte. C. Dyer, Calgary: Pte. 
G. Hepworth, Shoal Lake. Man : Lieut. 
J. C. Tstlow, Vancouver; Pte. A. 
White, England ; Pte. li. Young, Eng - 
land; ÇpL J. Green well, Montreal; Pte. 
J. Day ne». Ingersoil. Odt.^ Pte. R. 
Hunter, Scotland; Cpl C. Hkhr, 
Lambton Mills. Ont : Pte. W. Msrmer, 
Framingham, Mass.

------- 1 - 

ACTIVITIES ALONG
THE ITALIAN FRONT

Rome. July 3.—Tlie following udivial re
port was .«sued last evening:

"Durlftg the night the enemy was par
ticularly active between Lgke Garda arul 
the Ledro valley. After violent artillery 
preparation an enemy detachment nutn»^ 
bering net less than two eompanh-f at
tacked the ' line of our outpospr' lietwecn 
San Giovanni and UiaveSa, but waa 
stopjwd and driven back with consider
able loss. At tii» Same time other hostile 
parti** attacked our outposts in the saine 
sector north of Malga Glumella and 
northeast of Mvxzolago, but they were 
stopped by the vigilance of our troops 
before reaching our lines.

"The artillery struggle continued active".” 
yester.iay In the area between l^k- 
Garda and the Adige.

"At several other points on the front 
and particularly at the bead of ti„- s 
Zebach and in the neighborhood of Sun 
Lucia Tolmtno. we repeatedly and mu- 
cessfully shelled enemy troops aeaenibj-.i 
and In movement.

on tite VI*Eli g big enemy mine wax 
exploded without altering our positl»>:\ 
and causing only vHgfrt damage.

"Albania—A well' executed *ttgck_ by 
one W our artned Altmnlan bands on 
June » destroyed a small enemy po>t 
near Pannret, on the Upper Osum Rher 
Home Austrian regulars were captured, 
and the attack caused great alarm within 
the enemy lines."
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thf j(strict defined liy By-law No. Ml, at 
the house at rear of vacant store at the 
£orner of Obed Avenue and Ttlllrum 
Head for voters for Ward Seven (7> and 

I at tli* old Tolnile St I tool, Bolesklne itt»ud, 
foi voters for Ward Two (2). on Saturda)-, 
Julv it. 1917, between the hours of if u-tu. 
and 7 p. m., when a vote will he token 
Ay ■ or: No on By-law No. 161. a By-law 
to authorl*e the establishment aiul main- 
teifii'ti or a Firy Itepamnent n«id the 
levvi < of a rale therefor over a defined 

■
R. H. F. SEWELI.,

Returning Officer.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANIÇH 

By-Law No. 161 
A BY-LAW 

To Authorize the Establishment and 
Maintenance of a Firs Department 
and the Levying of a Rate There

for Over a Defined District.

'WHEREAS It is deemed expedient to 
undertake the establishment and main
tenance of a fire protection service for 
the .«|**clal benefit of the more populous 
poitMiM of the Municipality,

AND WHEREAS the Cotmrll have 
agreed to contribute for the your 1917 the 
•urn of Three Thousand One Hundred and 
Forty-Light lorilar* .-tS3.148.0U) in aid ot 
th** fire department,

I. A «Ni» WHEREAS within (Tie portion of 
1 the Municipality hereinafter defined the 
“ <wse**cd value of lands is Three Million 

Throe Hundred and Seventy-Live Tli.ou- 
- "One Tfundf'evt 'arr.f4 DoilarT

4$^.rrL.l70.0V», ami the assessed value ot 
tti- improvements Is One Million Four 
Hundred and Seventy-One Thousand One 
Hundred an# Seventy-Nine Dollut s. ($1,-
471.1* • *>». Jumwment
1; i it the v.-ar UMlT » »•

J THEREFORE the Municipalfouncil of 
.the t'ot pucalion-of the District of Saanich 
enact'.’ aa FdlToWs

1. The portion of the Municipality for
the .special lament of which the herein-
after mentioned services are to be under». 
take» is. defined ns those portion* of 

• 1 ‘
In Uie following lioundarles. namely:

Commencing at the sou then t corner of 
Se- ll-ni SUty-Two I'.-'v ’ Victoria District. 
th»nce northerly alntm .the east line ot 
said Section Sixty-Tuo i62> to its north
east corner, them «• .westerly along the 
northerly limit'of the said Section HKty- 
Two <621 to the southeast corner of Sec
tion Thirty-Three CVd. Victoria l>lstri« t. 
thence northerly and westerly along the 
limit < of , the sai«l Section Thlrty-Thr«-v 
(33> to uie northwest corner ^of Co»- said 
Section Thirty-Three (33k thence north
erly and westerly along the limits of 
Section Twenty-I'our Victoria Dis
trict, to the northwest corper of the said 
flection Twenty-Four «21». thence west
erly along the northerly limit of Section 
Fourteen (lf>. Victoria District. to Its 
Intersection with the centre line of Tflll- 
cum Road, thence south Westerly.... along 
the centre line of Tilllcum Road to a 

. point opposite the northwesterly comer 
of Block-Twenty-Six (26). Map fine Thou
sand Six Hundred and Thirty -Seven 
(l,(lt7i. thence easterly and southerly to 
the northerly limit of Section" Rlghty-One 
(511. Victoria District, thence westerly 
and doutherlv along the limits of the said 
Section Klghty-Onc to th*- southwest 

• • - • r'
erlv along the eastern limit of Section 
Thirteen (13». Victoria District, to a 
point opposite Liu? «uH-thenst enrttfT of 
RIncR Two (2» in Map One Thousand and 
Re-. -ntv f 1070». thence, westerly along the 
northerly limits of the said Map One 
Tlum and and Seventy 11.070) to the f*o!- 
quitx Riven: thence following In a west
erly direction the Colqults River to Port
age Inlet, thence along the shore line of 
Portage Inlet and Victoria Arm to Har
riet I Mad. thence northerly along Harriet 
Road to Burnside Road, thence southerly 
and easterly along the limits of the City 
of Victoria to the point of ' comroenoe-

2 There shall be established, main
tained and aided n fire company or de 
pari ment, and for such purposes the 
necessary equipment filial! he acquired 
and fire Engineers and Firemen may be 
gppohded at such salaries a* mav. from 
time to time, be decided by resolution of 
th' Council

3 A Special Rate of One (1) mill I* 
hereby levle.li for fire protection purpose* 
In the year 1917. nnd each succeeding 
>e;ir until this by-law Is repealed, upon 
all land aod Improvements within, the 
Un it* defined herein, upon the basis of 
the assessed value of the land and fifty 
per cent of the axessed value of the 
Improvements according to the Assess
ment Roll for th»‘ current year In which 
the rate Is levied.

4. The Special Rate hereby levied rhall 
be due and payable at the Office of the 
Collector of the <'nrnoratlon. Mnnlclpa’ 
H - : Royal Oak B < . on the M day of 
January In each 'year, and all persons 
who pay the aforeeald rale on or before 
the date fixed for rebate on general taxes 
ehall l»e entitled to a discount or reduc
tion of one-sixth of the amount due.

ft. This Bv-law shall receive the assent 
of the elector* of the portion of the 
Municipality lirreln defined, and only 
electors qualifying on property situated 
In such portion of the Municipality shall 
be entitled to vote Iheieon

A-Tbi* By-law may be cited as "The 
Fire Protection By-law. 1917."

Passed the Municipal Council the 26th 
day of June. 1917.

Take notice that the above D n true 
copv of the proposed By-law upon which 
the vote of persons qualified tot.vote on 
money by-law* in the district defined 
therein will be taken at:

The old Tolmle School. Bolesklne Road. 
In \\ ifd 2. . .

The house at rear of vacant store at 
the corner of Oi*ed Avenue and TtttlraTR 
Road, In Ward 7.

On Saturday. July 14. 1917. between the 
hour* of 9 a. m. anrd 7 p. m.

HECTOR S. COW PER,
Clerk to the Municipal Council.

Notice Is hereby given that I require 
presence of those electors who sre . .. 
titled to vote on money by-laws within 
Ward Seven (7), being the dlatrjh-t defined: 
In By -law No. 162. at the house afc reah 
of vacant store at the corner of t>beu 
Avenue and Tilllcum Road, on Saturday. 
July 14, 1917. between the hours of » a. in. 
ami 7 p. m.. when a vole will . be taken 
Aye or No on By-law No. 162. a By
law to authorize additional road wore in 
Ward 7 and the lcv ving of a rate there
for. ___

■ rrr ffirY. 'RBHTEI* • "
* Returning Officer.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH 

By-Law No. 162 
A BY--LAW 

To Authorize Additional Road Work 
in Ward 7 and the Levying of a 

Rate Therefor.

WHEREAS the amount appropriated 
for road work from General Revenue hr 
divided equally between the seven wauls, 
each ward's proportion being known As 
“The Ward Appropriation."

AND WHEREAS the Ward Appropria
tion Is not considered sufficient for tile 
needs of Ward fcivven (7). it is deemed 
expedient to undertake additional work 
of making, preserving. Improving and re
pairing the roe and sidewalks
lying within Ward Seven. t7i of tin- Muni 
cipality. supplemental to the work or 
service which the said Ward^ppropria- 
tion would permit, arid whereas such 
work will he of special benefit to that.
«iilllSWfc viism. of
the ("urporation of the-District of Saanich 
• i .« t' as follows:

1. The portion of flu- Municipality for 
the special benefit of which the herein
after works, «ne tu be. undertaken. 1» de-_ 
flned .as Ward'Seven (7). the boundaries 
of whkMi arc more particularly defined In 
the Wards .By-law. 1913. " being By-law 
Ny. 79 ot the Corporation of the District
of Saanteh

“Fruit-a-tives” Made Him 
Feel as If Walking on Air

- On H R, ont. Nov. 18th. *1914- >
"For over two years, I oran troubled 

with Congtipatlon. Drowsiness, Lack of 
Appetite and Headaches. Onl*v dgy 1 
saw- your stgn which- read *l*VuW-»- ' 

tivee make you D-d like walking on 
air." This appealed to inor-eo l deci^ed 

to try a box. In a very styort time, 1 
began to feel better, an1 noW I feel 
fine. I have a good appetite, relish 
everything I eat. and the Headaches 
are gone entirely i recommend thle 
pleasant fruit medicine to all my

DAN McLEAN.
LCc. a box. 6 fur $2 SO, triai sise. 26c. 

At all dealers or sept postpaid by 
Frult-a-tivea Limited. Ottawa.

To Parade on July 4; Enthu
siastically Welcomed by 

Great Crowds

POLICEMAN SHOT AND 
KILLED IN CALGARY

Paris, July J.>~ À* battalion of Amer- 
'leun ' im<>p* arrived tn'; Parts ttrlr 
morning to purado on July A.. The 
Americans were greet yd by wildly en
thusiastic crowds which packed the 
A reels through which they marched 
to the NeUllly barracks, where they aro 
quartered. The uAbt-rs aro being en
tertained at the Military Club.

The Americans .arrived at the Auster
litz atatlo: at 7.40 o'clock, having been 
SB hours on the way from the French 
port ai which they had debarked.

Headed oy their own band, the sol
dier*. carrying -their rifles and field 
packs, fell in and marched off to the 
barrack». The crowds wax'ed American 
and French flags. Hundred* of Amer
icans were In tfie throng at the station.

As the troops swung through the 
streets French girls pinned bouquets 
art# *7tmerte»n M .»rr Ote snhitem* 
breast*. Flowers were scattered along 
the route. The band played "Tauke# 
Di»odle.“ "Dixie/* "Marchlhg Tliroiigfc
flwnria” -and other American__air».
French soldiers on leave graspc.l the 
haiul - of the Americans and mart lied 
be HB them.

We DelNer ImmeiUlely - Anywkwe
Phone your or- ^ 353

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
wine department

1111 Dou«l«« It. Opm till II 9. m

BEAUTY CULTURE
Superfluous hair perumuently re

moved by electricity. Absolute cure 
guaranteed. Do not waste your moeey
on chemicals, t-t--. _______
MIXS HANMAN. Qualified Spectnllst. 
2<W Campbell Bldg. Consultations free. 
Phone wax before 10 am. or after

SAVED ONE LIFE
NEAR MISSION CITY

Mission, B. C., July A youth 
named Davis* son of a well-known 
Dewdney rancher, appears to have 
placed himself in line for a Carnegie 
mefl'il yesterday in an heroic rescue In 
a drowning accident. Tom Foley, a 
w<"ll-known Hatzic farmer. w-as 
drowned, but his son was got out of 
the water In time tp save his life.

Mr Foley and his boy attempted to 
cross a slough ip a small boat. They 
were almost across when Foley stood 
up in the boat, ready to leap ashore. 
At that moment the boat capsized and 
Ixith father and son sank. Young 
T>*ri* was in the field nearby. He ran 
to the rescue, (lived and brought up the 
hoy. who- quickly recovered. 4 Then 
Davis succeeded in locating the body 
of Mr Fblev On the bottom nnd qulckr 
ly brought it hi, but life was extinct.

:■ A Special Rate of Two (2> mHI-nds
hereby ' lev l«*d for th<* purposes herctrr-1 
after set forth, for the year 1917 Upon all 
tnttrf* • Wttmn- T*te herctwFFînÜSr detweq- 
dist.ict, upon the basis of the «messed 
value of such laiul ai-cording to the As
sessment-Bolt for the year 1317:

3. The Special Rate hereby levied shall- 
be due and payable at the Office of the 
Collector of the <'urporation. Municipal 
Hall. Royal Oak. B. ( ., on the 2nd day of 
January, 1917. and all persons whd pay 
tin- aforesaid rgte on or before the 10th 
day of October. 1917. shall be entitled to a 
discount or reduction vf«-»«ne-»ixth of the 
atiitiuiit-dtie.

4. rmpcovvments under this By-law Are

«. The amount of this levy ehall i»e ex
pended In the work or service of making, 
preserving, improving or repairing Uv* 
roads, streets. Tïridges. sidewalks and 
other public thoroughfares lying Within 
the above defined portion of the MuiU-. 
cipality. as nia>. J»y resolution . ..of the 
Council be ordered, which wolTt or ser
vice le hereby authorised. "

6. For the purpose of carrying out the 
aforesaid Work or service, quarries or 
gravel pits may be estalulshed. opened, 
made or used.

7. This By-law sliall receive the assent 
^»f the electors of the portion of th#» 
Municipality herelntM-forv defined, ami 
only ehs-tors quallfyhig on property siyi- 
ate<l In such portion of the M'inlclpalRy_ 
shall be entitle*-to- rote tticrcon.

< This Bv-law may be clte*l as "The 
Want 7 Road» By-law. 1917."

FaAsi-d the Municipal Council the 26th 
lay of June, 1917.

Take notice that the above 1* a true 
opy of the proposed By-law upon which 

the vote of the persons qualified to vote 
on money 'by-laws In the district defined 
therein will betaken M:

The house at rear of vacant store at the 
corner of Obed Avenue and Tilllcum 
Road, in Ward 7, — ------~—

On Saturday. July 14. 1917, between the 
hours 6f 9 a. m and 7 p m.

HECTOR 9 rOWPKR.
Clerk to the Municipal Council.

No dues in Search for
Aerer nL Arthur

Duncan

RIOTERS START FIRES
IN EAST ST. LOUIS

». (Continued from page I.)

general, as the_ negroes were merely 
filling vacancies, not taking the place» 
of white men, and with the arrival of 
àoldiera quiet was quickly restored. 
The race antagonism, however, re
mained ai.d fanned. It .is said, by labor 
agitator», resulted in yesterday'» riots.

. Against Mayor.
One incident of the night Indicated 

the temper of the mob». A crowd went 
About the street» shouting against the 
mayor. “Let’s get Mollman/' they 
cried, “ire's the man that brought 'em 
in let's lynch the mayor."

The cry was raised because of the 
false rumor that Mayor Mollman had 
gone South and advertised that negro 
labor would be well paid in East St. 
Louis.. As a matter of fact the mayor 
visited New Orleans and conferred 
with railroad heads and others to dis
courage (he negroes from coming

Another incident of the night was an 
attack on a young negress. White men 
and women were among the assailants, 

-«truck With Club.
"Let the women have her." was the 

ry among the men. and white women 
began tearing the garment» from their 
Victim.! The negress' cry of 'Please, 
please, I ain't done nothing' was 
stopped by a blow In the mouth with 
a club which a woman swung like a 
baseball bet. Another white woman 
seized the victim's hands and the bio*/ 
was repeated. Fingers tore at her 
hair and her waist was stripped from 
1 er.

Now let’s see how fast you can 
run," suggested a bystander as the 
negress broke loose. The women were 
loathe to kave her alone, but after fol
lowing her with blows for a short dis
tance they stopped and she ran crying 
down the middle of the street.

Three More Rodles.
The list of known dead was Increased 

to 27 late this afternoon, when the 
bodies of three more negroes were 
found. One of the negro Mead was a 
two-year-old girl.

ï*ater M was decided to remove the 
homeless whp could not be cared for 
in this city" to the Missouri side of the 
river. The first convoy, numbering 6R 
men. womch and children, presenting 
a pitiable sight ns It started across à 
footbridge with a military guard. The 
people were In all stages of dress and 
undress and carried what worldly pos
sessions they had saved—battered ault- 
eises, roll» of bedding, dolls saved by 
the children, » fe# chickens and o*her 
odds and ends of the business of life.

Several cases of smallpox are report
ed among the hundreds of negroes who 
took refuge from the mob tn the police 
headquarters last night.

Adjutant-General Dickson this after
noon telegraphed orders for Company 
M., of Champaign, to coma to Bast BL

Calgary, July 3 Mystery _ surrounds 
the death of Police Constable Arthur 
Duncan, who was found shot to'death 
on a vacant lot In the west end of the 
vitv at an early hour Monday morning 

Duncan was a patrolman and he was 
list seen about midnight on his beat 
near the spot where the body was

Pi pie In the n< ighborh.....l heard
four shots shortly after twelve, but it 

•< not until half-past four that the 
bodv was found by a passerby. The 
Weapon used by the murderer was a 

.(••libre auroniatlc revolver, four 
p*y shells of which were found be- 

.,<1 • the body Two hul 
lered T>uncnn'* body. One had broken 
the chin nnd the other had lodged in 
the victim's |back. Not far from the 
body was found a traveling bag con
taining one empty beer bottle.

There are absolutely no due*, and 
although the police have wired in all 
itlrocUons to hold suspicious char
acters, they hare little or nothing to go 
on In their hunt ‘for the murderer. The 
tnt op which the body was fount! ad
joins the office of A lumber company 
In which there nre two safe*, and It 
Is surmised that the murderer may 
have ibeen interrupted by the officer in 
mi attempt to enter this building, al
though there are no signs that any 
such attempt was made Another pos
sibility Is that the assassin may have 
been a bootlegger, although such men 
generally peddle whisky and not beer.

The Canadian Pacific tracks arc but 
n stone's throw from the scene of the 
crime, and it wotiVd have been an easy 
matter for the murderer to jump on a 
passing freight and be mile* away 
from the scene before the alarm was 
given. '

Duncan had been in the force- eight 
years and was jan aggressivfi -.(ficer. 
He was married and leaves a family.

ou their way to work slipped through 
the police lines aiul kissed soldiers, to 
Trfc ^rcâl vmbaÿraTianvMil of The MttPr; 
Now, and then a voice could l*e liei^rd 
calling out "Hello boys.” “Welcome to
Paris." or “Good luck." When__the
regimental color* were carried past | 
the m«*n bared their beads. The Am»' 
Ivans were greatly surprised to see a j 
number of children kneel in the street 
is th.- flag was carried by. They were 
»rphnu* from the institution In the 

neighlH.rhood.
The soldierly bearing of the men im

pressed the military observer* present. 
They were lead1 and brown, and their 

field packs gave them quite a dif
ferent, appealan« v from Brillait or con
tinental soldiers.

LLOYD GEORGE SAW
CANADIAN FORESTERS

Dundee. Scotland, July 3, via Reuter* 
Ottawa Agency. —Prior to leaving this 
city yesterday morning. Mr. Lloyd 
George paid a special visit to the see 
of the timlier cutting operations near 
here, which are now of such great im
portance to the nation. He inspected 
the Canadian forestry company. 250 
strong, which Is at work. In a short 
#q»ecoU, he said in part:

'It give* me great pleasure to have 
the opportunity of meeting this com
pany ot our gallant fcfnamen froBLjltt 
great Dominion of Canada. I have seen 
something of this work which is lalng 
done and can assure you that you are 
doing a work of the greatest national 
Importance. You bring u* from Canada 
a skill in this work which »»• here had 
almost lost."

IRfSH CONVENTION.

Undon, July 3. Sir Horace Plun
kett. In a letter urging William O'Brien 
to reconsider his decision not to par
ticipate in the approaching Irish Con
vention, said that while he has no of
ficial authority for the statement, he 
has thé best reason for believing that 
the findings of the convention will be 
submitted to a referendum if the con
vention scheme fails to meet with pop
ular favor.

IF FOOD DISAGREES 
DRINK HOT WATER

When food lie* like lea«j In the stomach 
and you • have that unvoinforTable. dis
tended feeling. It Is because of Insufficient 
blood supply to the stomach, combined 
with a< ld and food fernienSatien. In such 
eases trv the plan now followed In many 
hospital* and advised by many eminent 
physicians o| taking a tea*poonfu! of 
pure blwurated magnesia in half a glass 
of wrater, as hot as you can comfortably 
drink It The hot water draws the Mood 
to" the stomach and the bisurated mag
nesia. a* any physician can tell you. In
stantly neutralizes the «'Id and stops 
the food fermentation. Try this simple 
plan and you will be astonished at the 
fmmedlate feelhig of relief and comfort 
thst always follows the restoration of the 
normal process of digestion. People who 
find H inconvenient at times to secure 
hot water and travelers who* are fre
quently obliged to -take hfffy meals 
poorlv prepared, should always take two 
or three five-grain tablets of Bisurated 
Magnesia after méat» to prevent fermen
tation and neutralise the arid b* their

ONE HUNDRED INCH 
TELESCOPE IS READY

Wonderful Mirror for Ml, Wil
son Observatory is Being 

Moved Into Position

The ItkMnch mirror for the Mt. Wil
son telescope, near Pasadena, Cal . 1» 
to start on Ita 6,000-foot climb to-day. 
according to messages from that city.

This observatory is supported by the 
Carriegle Institution of Washington, 
and th»» munster glas* has been 12 
year* tn preparation. I,t Is IS Inches 
thick, and was cast at Ht. Gobaln’s In 
France in 1905 At that time It weighed 
fixe and a half tens. The glass reached 
Pasadena In 1909. and then two years 
were spent trying to get a better piece 
of gins*, without sUCoee Grinding was 
begin' In 191! In charge «f Dr. O. W 
Ritvluy, who ground the Yerkes ob- 
servutory mirror, assisted by W. L. 
Kinney and John H. Dalton. Half 
ton of glass was ground from the 
original piece, mostly on the concave

It was necessary to make a 60-lnch 
plane mirror to test the- huge disk, 
which operation alone took a year

T»» move they télescopa "tip the winding 
mountain road from Pasadena special 
precautions have been necessary. Jhe 
crate was built to detailed specifica
tion.*# ‘.Ike a house The mirror will ride 
on edg» In an octagonal sir tight lx>x 
that i tea feet * ep Mid two I et wide 
Betvx *n the glass and the box will be 
sueversive layers of carded wool pad
ding. both to prevent the mirror from 
moving and to prevent It from Jar*, 
arid as far as possible keep out the 
sun's heat. The box I* being lined with 
paraffin. The grinding of the. g la h>a 
been so perfect that the moat minute 
change* of temperature are noticeable, 
the heSt of a man's body three feet 
away causing slight change* In the 
temperature of the gloss. Special ar
rangement* had to be made for the 
temperature changes when the mirror 
was being ground.

Around the box which holds the glass 
will be constructed a cradle of heavy 
timbers, extending to the edge of the 
automobile truck. Between the cradle 
and the box will he arranged a system 
of powerful but delicately adjusted 
springs to absorb tfce jolts. The mirror 
.weighs four and a half tons, and the 
entire toed will weigh sfeven ton*.

It will probably ho throe months 1**- 
fore the mirror Is finally mmyxted and 
ready for the us* of the astronomers. 
Dr. W. 8. Adam*, who Is directing the 
observatory work, will receive tfie In- 
strunv i The tel -« >pe itrfclf i > <otn 
plete I'xcept for the Installation of the 
reflector.

SPAIN APPEARS ON 
VERGE OF BECOMING 

REPUBLICAN NATION

1008-10 Government Street

Campbells’ July Sale Offerings

Present Matiy Money-Saving 
Opportunities

Womens Suits at Much Below Former Prices
Suits That Were Priced Up to $55.00—July Sale 

Price $35.00

Suits That Were Priced Up to $47.50 —July Sale 
Price $25.00

, Most remarkable value offerings prevail in. 
the Women% and Mibstw’ Suit Hertion. presenting 
an excellent range nf-moUt favored stylv-s and ma
terials that will appeal to most women. Silk Sitits, 
Tweed Suits and Suits of the always popular

‘.Serge and (labardlne are ln-iiig nflVred at prices
that are little short of sensational. This is “yoiir” 
opportunity to purchase 5 smart Suit at a great 
saving.

Suits That Were Priced Up to $29.00 -July Sale 
Price $15.00

Suits That Were Priced Up to $20.00—July Sale 
Price $13.75

All Coats Have Been 
Marked Down

Dresses. Too, Are Attrac
tively Priced

Children's Coats Clearing at Half-Price

110.00 tv fits for $5.00

Smart Btyii1! to'fel Agf| fl to 10 Vooflfr - 
$7.50 Coats for $3.75 $5.00 Coats fur $2.50

Our Complete Stock of Dainty White Lingerie 
Blouses Reduced for July Sale

Wkh tin* Suirtner before us. thvxe pretty 
Sheer Voile ami Muslin Blousé» will prove most 
interesting to all intending purchasers who 
would sveil themselves of this July Sale of 
dainty White Waists.

Regular vslues to fci.ôO for .......................41.9."»
Regular velues to 42,90 for ....................... 42.ÜO
Regular values to 43-5® fur.................... ..42.9Ô
Regular #4 25 Blouses for ....................... 4;l 75
Regular 44 75 Blouses for .......... ............#4.25
Regular #5 75 Mouses for ....................... #5.00
Regular #6.50 Mouses for ....................... #5.50

July Sale Bargains in the Art 
Needlework Section

Cushion Tops. R#*g. up lo $1.7â- . July Sale $1.00

Cushion Tops. Reg. 66c. July Sals........................Me

Stamped Nightgowns. Regular $L2|. July 
Sal* .......................... ............................................................ $1 00

Children’s Dresses, stamped ready 
Reg. 66c for................................................

to embroider. 
........................60v

Buy House Dresses at These Prices 
and Save

Of gingham and print. îlffbt and dark eolpiS—
Regular $1.76 for ....................................................... $1.60
Regular $130 for  ...................................  $1.25
Regular $1.90 for ................................. r~................$1.66
Regular $2 00 for ........................    $1.65
Regular $2.25 for  $1.90
Regular $3.25 for ............ .=.............................. $2.75
Regular $3.50 for ......................................................... $3.00

WHITE OUTING SKIRTS REDUCED FOR JULY SALE

GREEK DESTROYER 
MANNED BY FRENCH 

SUNK BY EXPLOSION
Pari*. July 1The Creek destroyer

Ixoxa, ' maimed bi i *iw........... ■ ■ ' ■ and
vrew, was blown rip In 4he MetlllêfrAfitian 
on Jun(* 2». Twenty-nine men. Hiefuifiiig 
all the offifers, were lost 

The ofltoisl announcement of the loss of 
the Don a *ay* that the destroyer wank as 
the result of a double t xplosion. The 
Dox* wm* then within !'"• yards of a 
msichAiit" vessel" which slnv was etthvoy-
lng.

GERMAN NEWSPAPERS QN 
LLOYD GEORGE’S SPEECH

BERLIN CONCEALING
SUBMARINE LOSSES

London. July l-flp<Un apio-ar* to l»e In 
the throes of a revolution. In well-in
formed quarter* here It 1* believed that 
the fall of the 8pani*h monarchy nnd the 
rise of a republic In Its plaee Is only a 
rastter of day*, possibly hours.

This view Is Justified by the latest de
velopment In Spanish polities, the leading 
parties In the nation having formed a 
republican hr*. The Radical* and the 
Socialists decided to ‘issue a revolutionary 
and anti-monarchist manifesto, after 
having constituted themselves* Into a Moo.

In addition to these parties, the mon
archist reformist party of Honor Alvaros, 
one of the most powerful Spanish lead
ers, changed Its traditional position and 
came out in favor of a republic, go 
strong I* th# republican tide In Hpain that 
King Alfonso's abdication is a speculation 
of mat tort probability

Copenhagen. July 1-For many week*, 
obviously in compliance with orders from 
th* censor, the German newspapers have, 
published no death notice*-from the sub 
marine servir*, from which conclusions 
ree^rdtng the number of submarines de- 
■tmynd might be drawn.

The monthly obituary tributes of the 
Hamburg-Agierlean Company to It* em
ployee* who have been lost appear. Iu>w 
ever, with eight out Of twelve names 
ascribe.i to the navy. Nearly all are from 
the mechanical personnel of the company, 
and it I* a fair presumption Ihat they 
were lost In the submarine campaign, 
becaufte trained msrhantrs are not. as
signed to the forces in Flanders and Ger
man surface ships are little exposed to 
casualties.

Recently the same proportion of casu
alties from other sources from which 
the submarine personnel Is drawn would 
Indicate that submarine losses are Incon
sistant with the Admiralty assertion that 
the monthly loee In boats Is below tad.

London. July 3L—Commenting on Mr. 
IJoyd George"* address ip Glasgow on 
Friday, in which he said that the end 
vf the war*without the aims of the Al
lies won and guaranteed wobld be th,e 
greatest disaster, the R h el n lâche West - 
falischv Zeitung says it i* another in
dication that? England needs peace. 

Our IT boats will give Lloyd Gvorgt1 
r-hr*t answer,—etmUnues the paper.

The Koelnische Volks Zeitung aays 
that the British Prime Minister knows 
Germany is ready for peace _snd 
therefore the responsibility for the 
continuance of the war rests with 
England. The paper describes the pro
posed peace as a revelation of English 
deceit and say»’that for the first time 
the English JTtme . Minjater. Admits 
England la conducting a war of rob
bery and conquest. "Time has made ua 
hard," says the paper, "and us our 
army has accomplished the unbeliev
able, so will our people endure suffer
ing aid piivution rather than Agfea to 
n premature peace for Lloyd George's 
advantage.'

COUP IN CHINA NOT
EXPECTED SO SOON

London. July S.—Reuter’s Peking 
correspondent, wiring regarding the 
movement to restore the monarchy 
w7th the Mnitchu Hsunn Tung as Knv 
i.vfnr; Vivs that while it was known 
that a restoration movement was afoot, 
it whs expected ns a coup d'etat no^ 
to be attempted immediately.

’The suddenness of the event mused
Pckltn sensation in Peiclng," he adds. "The

first indication of 'the importance, of 
the affair was the increased number"of 
troops In the »lreels and the placing 
of strong guards, mainly of General 
Chang Hsun's army, at the telegraph 
offices and post office*.

"The movement, the object of which 
I* to estubllxh a constitutional mon- 
r by. apparently Ih supported By the 

entire military forces in Peking nnd 
the majority of the northern Govern
ors."

Casey—Can your wife cook as good as 
your mother used to. FatT Mulligan— 
She cannot: but 01 never mlntlon 14. 8h# 
can throw considerable better.

Why were you late to school this 
morning, Tom?" asked the teacher. "Why 
the bell rang before I got here," the little 
fellow ekplslned.—The dirtstlhe Heral

Hudson's Bay "Imperial" Lager 
Beer, pinta. $1.60 per dozen. •

Esquimalt School 
Board

WuM. application, tor assistant 
principal (msle) for Lampoon Street 
School Esquimau. Salary $160. Ap
plications will be received up te July 1$.

teLTsT - w *■
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OF CIRCULATIONS

Turkish stkl Macedonian fronts could 
not be realated t>y the enemy on 
hia present lines with the resources 
at hia command. The weaker links 
of the Teutonic alliance must break 
asunder and there must be an all 
round retreat by. Germany from the 
«iwwd now occupied by her to her 
own frontiers Bulgaria and Turkey 
cannot stand against the preat armies 
of Roajmanlatis, ■ British, French, 
Italians. Serbians aiidjGrefilL» r<‘ady.,tj> 
strike at her, an<r Turkey occupies 
similar predicament. Nor Is Austria 
more happily situated between Italy 
and 'Russia.

A PetrogruJ report states that War 
Minister kerensky^led ffie opening of 
the Russian offensive in person. This 
Is probably, true. The temperamental 
qualities of the Russian soldier make 
him readily responsive to leadersi*,»p 
of^hat kind. It was by this means 
that Nai^deon made the French revo
lutionary armies achieve their i 
markable victories In Jfce early yeartf 
of hia dazzling career, indeed, it was 
his custom always to harangue ' his 
troops.and then lead them at i iu open
ing of the attack or send them forward 
under his ej e. Kerensky's action there
fore Is a good omen, lie is a war. min - 
tee w* mon^w»
ister arttr the soldier’s heart.

Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN

MENTS.
Notices of re tops yore, political, suf

frage, patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
church meetings and services, concerts, 
socials, etc., inserted under special 
headings of “Meeting»” on classified 
pages at on# cent per word per inser
tion: Ae reading matter under heading 
ef "Announcements” en new» pages at 
three cents per word, per insertion.

SCHOOL EXAMS.

The Times I» informed that during 

the recentn examinations in the High

“ABSOLUTELY FAVORABLE.”

Fetrograd to-day report# the Rus
sian offensive in Galicia tp be develop
ing ia an “absolutely favorable man
ner.'' This report, unexpectedly enough, 

‘‘finds confirmation in the Berlin ad
mission that “Russian t roopa have 
broken tocross the heights on the west
ern bank of the St ripa aniT succeeded 
in extending northward the gap they 
made in the Teutonic line on the pre
vious day.” The early Russian com
munication further announced the 
«apure of six thousand additional 
prisoners and that Brusiloff's troops 
were advancing towards Zlockoff. This 
point is thirty-five miles due east of 
Lemberg and on the Tarnopol-Lcm- 
b< rg railroad. The area of Russian 
progress thus • v- '.-i- • !
northward, as Berlin admits, ami 
Count Bothmer's army is under pres
sure over a great part of its front.

No attempt has been made yet hy 
the Russians to advance in Yolhynia 
with Kovel as the objective, but the

students broke dow n and had to aban

don their work while all of them" w ere 

staggered by the rigorous nature of 
some of the papers placed before them, 
the questions dealing with matters 
upon which they had not been in
structed. We must confess to being at 
a loss to understand what sensible 
purpose is served by turning an ex
amination into a form of mediaeval in
quisition. It is certainly not a test 
of scholastic progress and intellectual 
development' An examination should 
bo conducted with the object of as- 
çcrtàiniftg Whether Students have #d- 
vunced sufficiently in the work qf the 
term to enter a higher sphere, not of 
harassing them by going outside the 
scope of their ins’ructjon. Above all, 
a schools room should not be a pro
pagator of neurasthenia.

There I# a great deal of talk nowa
days about conservation and waste 
Th»- white light vbicb is jgfai 

i i -U n upon the:In their 

economic aspects should be turned 
upon our educational system. If It 
were possible to compute the waste of 
mental energy ami intellectual effort 
involved In the curriculum of our high 
schbol* and universities and their ex
aminations w« are convinced the 
otal would be appalling. H« ad- 

cramming and brain-straining nei
ther educate nor give mental 
training. Th** - WLydrnt w ho has 
le pore over his or her books for six 
hours a night in the last weeks of a 
term, studying—if the process properly 
can be so described—subjects of great 
and utter uselessness, is being pen
alised for the years to come. Educa
tion* to be useful must be gradual .and

Chang Hstin, which must strike the 
western world fta irresistibly funny. It 
announces that the late president, LI 
Yuan .Munir, has submitted to . the 
monarchy, stating In doing se that he 
never cared for the presidency, any
way, having been forced ijito the of
fice by the republican troops. He asks 
to be punished, but the new emperor, 
recognising hie merits, has decided to 
punish him by making him a duke of 
th* first claes.. Thus endeth t^e .re-, 
publican ism of ex-TTeeldent Li Yuang 
Hung. History probably never will PS- 
late how many long knives threatened 
his abdomen while he was pondering 
oyer tluii dukedom. The remainder of 
the edict goes the entire route to re
action. Representative Government 
and the criminal and civil codes will 
be abolished/ .Even the wearing of 
queues is lega/zed, which means that 
it will be made compulsory..

The sudden Interrupilt/n of the Chi
nese republic ia only 'an incident In Ui£ 
age-long struggle .between the forces of 
democratic progress and those of re
action which In .vary ing forms is go
ing on all over the world. Whether 
any outoide influences are behind the 
latent move It is impossible aw this

that tliu more advanced powers will 
their fingers out of the qttam*| 

and lët Clilna settle It for herself.
change from a system of rule 

extending back many thousands of 
years to a full-blown republic was too

COAL
TALK

Coal Is $9.00 per ton In Vancou
ver. It costs the deales 1A« per 
ton less than In Yklsria- Kirk's 

Victoria prices a ret .

Best Lump ,,,,..,,,.... $8.50 
Beet Nut ...................................<7^0

NUF SAID ... ......

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
, 1212 Bread Street

Phone 139

£V*eat a wrench and has caused more
or less di»orgai:izntT9Tl7 but in spite-of 
this real and substantial progress was 
being made towards an enlightened 
form of Government. It takes more 
than one revolution to kill a system 
that apparently was weH on In year# 
when th#* forefathers 4»f the Jsraehtish 
patriarchs were throw ing mud-balls ai 
one , another in the valley of the Eu
phrates.

.Artillery duel, which Berlin, says con- 
liriu.* there, im»«.u «‘.tack before I lv|,ctiv. The prtfZrt»» ot a student 
king, lü JIalicU south et-the Bueiatcr. ! <huuW be mUmwI largely on the
;hat is, south of the scene of the pre*' 
int offensive, similar preparations are 
tinder way. It is unlikely that Russia 
sill confine „1kt operations against 
Lemberg to frontal uuacks from the 
past and an attempt to capture Halicx 
and open the e way for an advance 
along the - Lemberg - Cze mow it# rail
road from the south Is certain to be a 
part of Brusiioffs programme. It is 
not improbable that the Russians have 
x«lupted the oscillating offensive of 
the British, French and Italians, con
sisting of a number of successive at
tacks at widely separated parts of the 
tine, instead of simultaneous opera
tions. It has been found that the al
ternating movements are more ex
hausting to the enemy's reserves than 
the other method.

It mpy be safely assumed that re
serves from the Teutonic central de
pots are being rushed to the scene of 
the Russian advance and if these are 
insufficient tot the purpose there will 
be diversions from the other fronts. In 
fact some of the divisions which were 

“transferred from Galicia tef meet the 

Italian offepLlra were' reported by 
.Rome to have been withdrawn several 
days ago. But neither Germany nnr 
Austria can afford to malt# imicft of 
a change in the West or on the Tren- 
fino and Garnie fronts. This is par
ticularly true of the • situation In 
France and Belgium, where any mate
rial weakening would be fatal. On the 
other hand, if Russia reconquered the 
whole of eastern Galicia and threw the 
Germans out of Vothynia, Lithuania 
and Cosrand back to the Vistula and 
the Ennt_ Prussian frontier the conse
quences would not be nearly as dan
gerous for Germany as the.capture of 
Douai or Laon would be. If, however, 
the Russians broke through the Car
pathians, Austria-Hungary's prospects 
would be critical and she would have 
to weaken herself to a serious extent 
In the other fields.

Jf lbs Russian defensive continues to 
develop In an “absolutely favorable 
manner?* something will break before 
ihe summer i* cv»r. Great atit

basis of the whole “term anil hot on the 
result of a frensled spurt Ih the last 
few weeks. While an examination no 
doubt it) necessary, it ought to be an 
examination, not a punishment. Be
sides, it would be well to remember 
that every brain has a I'liinsoll mark 
and that no two marks are the same.

THE CHANGE IN CHINA.

The restoration of tbe^Mancbu dyn
asty through Geperal t'hang Hsun’s 
coup d’etat means civil war and an
archy In China. The Chinese of the 
populous southern provinces who 
overthrew the former èmpeSw will not 
tolerate a reversion to the rule, of re
action involved In the re-catahliah- 
ment off fi# Empire an 3 will prepare 
and organ.xe at once for the coming 
fray. As their leaders are mainly 
young men educated in European and 
American universities and instructed 
in the forms of Occidental government 
they finally will be successful. Ability, 
knowledge and modern methods count 
for success in China as everywhere 
else.

*^h*s is not the first attempt to re
store the monarchical system in China 
since Dr. Hun Yat Sen’s revolution a 
few years ago establish#-* the republic. 
1 be late Yuan Hhi Kal, the first presi
dent. cherished dynastic aspiration# on 
his own account. He had been Prime 
Minister to tin; former emperor, and 
when he saw that the revolutionists 
were gaining headway he abandoned 
t’ae Imperial ship, turned the mili
tary forces he Controlled against his 
master and had himself made first 
president. From that vantage point lie 
gradually evolved into a dictator and 
finally announced that he was about 
to proclaim himself emperor, at the 
same time restoring the ceremonials 
and., customs of the former dynasty. 
Then he went to Join his ancestors. It 
was reported at the time of bis death 
that his reluctant feet were sped Into 
shadowland by devoted friends of the 
republic.

The young emperor, Hsuan Tung, 
lias issued an edict, written for him

on the West, East, Italian, Roulftshlae, |by the Man eh u Warwick, General

on the day after the Saskatchewan 
ejections The Victoria Colonist said that 
the result had no political ..significance 
from a federal standpoint. Lto. the 
other hand, tho Regina correspondent

f th • Montreal Star on tho eve of 
the election said that federal issues 
were playing an important part in the 
contest, the! t h- Conservâtlv< * i ok 
ers emphasized the point that a vote 
for Willoughby- wopUl strengthen' the- 
hands of Premier Borden, while Liberal 
speaker* held that a fist Pt>
ThTe? Martin meant condonation of the 
Ross rifle, tircsido sla« kers In uniform 
and the count l#**# other st*andnl* that 
had characterised the conduct of the war 
by the Borden Government. The corre- 
.spondent of the Star also telegraphed 
to his paper Hist the Conservative or
ganization was sure of 36 scats In the 
rtev -legislature. It got seven.

Boston Transcript: The sceptres and 
crowns of the rulers by the “divine 
right" of tyranny are beginning to 
tumble down. William will welcome 
Constantine in Germany, he s«a>s—un#l 
ny one can deny that there and no
where else is where the late King of 
tli' Hellenes.; belongs. But where will 
XVdllam be welcomed when his turn 
comes? In the years t*j come, where 
is the acre of God’s earth a litre he will 
no* be accursed?

In a recent address « n “German’s 
Economic Future and the. German 
Peace,** one of the Hun war lords said. 
"Britain nee#l only sell Canada to its 
in order to pay her war expenses and 
also the war Indemnity due to Ger- 
tmeij and ker qlltes." That propo 
iion is of course quite flattering to 
Canada, but tty*'war indemnity 1* not 
due t«> Germany—at least, not yet. The 
Hun has a cool, almost sublime, wax 
of disposing of “inferior nations.” He 
Is- going to be cured of hi» peculiar 
state of mind. —. •

The Russian commander-in-chief of 
the sont hw#ST7UTi front Is General 
Gulor, the youngest general In the 
Ruimtan army. Wtic-ii Brusiloff was 
made supreme head of all Kusisa’a 
armies In place of Aloxieff he promoted 
Gutor to bis former position. An of
fensive conducted by young Gutor un
der the e>*> of young Kerensky seems 
to bo considerably a young man’s 
affair. And Russia Is a young demo-

Tlie new Russian offensive w+ll prove 
a serious offence In the eyes of King 
Karl. King Ferdinand and Sultan 
Mebmed, whoso subjects Just now arc 
In a conflicting stale of mind as to 
what they ought to do with them. 
Should the Allies strike speedily three 
thrones at least would begin to totter.

The Montreal Star Is authority for 
the statement that" the late Colonel 
Redmond when xvotinded was carried 
off the field by an Ulster ambulance. 
All petty Intoteranee Is forgotten on 
the hallowed ground where men age 
doing men’s work.

American troops assuredly will be In 
the trenches before Christmas—and 
Henry Ford will not have a word to 
say about It.

•ir *#■ 4"
Billy Sunday has undertaken to 

•empty hell In fifteen, minute#." But If 
BHIy- did it. what would he do with 
vdn Bleslng, late governor of Belgium? 

-* -*-■*-
There hi now .loipe speculation as to 

how far Russia will: go. in her new of
fensive. The Important thing, however,

Some Bargains 
Before We 

Move
Motor Goggle* and Eye Protec
tor*. and Willson Colored Glasses

At Half Price
Mgfij odd# and enii lit - 

tade and eyt-gla** frame*, etc., 
at *pc< ial prices.

We are mo\ ing to 1241 Broad 
Street, next week.

Frank Clugstdn
Opt ici a n

984 Yates Street. Comer Oeugfat 
Phene 5351

is that she Is “on the way," and,4here 
arc no Hun agents in Petrogrud or 
Isewhere to sidetrack munitions ami 

supplVs for her armies.

"W8 Wonder "whether vdn HTiuTen- 
burg's assurance that the A!li#*d off#*n- 
slve on the western front has coro#3 to 
a definite end still stands.

China is determined to have lv » 
place in the sun’* or In the limelight 

ff she cannot breatr Into thî* world war. 
he can at least get up a war on tier 
>«q account. '

The London Chronic la says one thing 
that Is doomed owing to the war l* Die 

boiled shirt." The starched slnrt me 
have a haxy recollection of, But what 
is a “boiled shirt?"

v + ♦
We are told that the German press 

is in mourning over the spoliation #»f 
Qrceee, a small natb n at the mercy of 
the Entente Allies. Rut we .supp«»se the 
Junker must have Ills 'little Joke.

GENERAL SIR ARTHUR CURRIE.
Toronto Globe,

At the comparatively early age ot 
forty-two. General Vurrle, a Canadian 
quiver, ha* been appointed Field »’om- 
manrtrir of - the Canadian for«*e* Of» the 
Went fighting line, to fill the varan* v 
auaeil by the transfer of General Mir 

Juliai) Byng to some other sph#*re of mili
tary activity. Under General Hyng > 
k-adership. ss under General Alderson s. 
tire Canadians have made for tiiemselv#** 

ecord that will shine In history. As 
a Junior t.’omniander General #'urrle is 
entitled a fair hliarc of this well 
•arned distinction, and. fortunately, he i* 
to liave under hi* higlicr» command not 
only th# m*‘ti witii whom lié Jias l*#«n 
doing his brilliant work, but also many 
otherf of like keenness, intrepidity, re
sourceful n#»** and power of endurance. 
Fortunately, also, the I’anadisn soldiers, 
who are most intimate with him. have 
faith In capacity,, admiration for his 
vp-biei smsIslB end confidence in Ms j nig- 
ment. His appointment is quite In keep
ing with their desires.

General Currie is one of the class of 
n<m-prof«*seional civilian soUllere. and he 
is the first Canadian < Ivlllan to reach his 

r rank as the result of practical work 
>n fields of liattle. A fellow-member of 
that das* Is General Smuts, who has 
made . mself famous by the Immensely 
valuable service* he ha* rendered to the 
British Empire in East. Africa during the 
present war. Of vie two men General 
Currie la Junior by some five years. They 
are both In the .tame non-professional 
etas* with Juliitn Our. the gieat# 
eoldler-stalesman of all history, who re- 
celved tho command of the army In Gaul 
at forty-two, and whose reputatkqi was 
ma«ir *>y Ids campaign* in the .very same 
area ovetr which General Currie has been 
fighting for the past two year*. On
tario. British Columbia and Canada are 
ell joltuiy but variously Interested In 
General Currie; In the first be was hoin 
and educate., to adolescence; In the sec
ond he spent years in iwromlug a man 
ef civic tmd military affairs; to the third 
hè now belongs, Irrespective of pt*ovln- 
clal boundaries.

GERMAN GRANITE BECOMES 
PUTTY.

Westminster Gazette. 
Illndenburg Is always talking and. *v*v«eri 

succeeds In sayirg the same thing twice. 
"It Is nonsense,:* be said-In October, “to 
assert tint it Is my intention to shorten 
the Western front. Why should 1 do 
this? Our front In the West Is as firm 
as It could be." “Let them bite into the 
granite of our wall in the Weat!" he ex
claimed triumphantly In December. It is 
at all events quite clear that the great 
plan, whatever it may be, has been great
ly modified since October and even since 
December. What wan “nen*enee" in Oc
tober became a sublime manifestation of 
genius la March; what was "granite" in 
fVeemb# t looks very like putty In Apfil.

■j DAVID SPENCER, LTbT

| STORE 6oUR8; 8.30 TO 6.00; FKIDAY, 9.30; BATORDAY, X P.M. |
- ’* • * B

News For the Second Day of Our 39th
July Sale

An Opportunity of Great Savings on Dependable 
Merchandise

A Great Clearance of Smart 
Novelty Coats at Remarkably 

Low Prices—
$5.90, $14.90, $18.90, $37.50

Every model a late season style—most of them 
have only been in the store a few weeks. You will 
therefore realize; the great advantage of being able 
to secure such new morehandisi- at so low pricings.
„.'I'herP'arP shftrr^prnrtK ntnd^ls as wrfb»<r marry 
in the three-quarter and seven-eighths lengths,_ 
and such beautiful share s as gold, Freneh greens, 
rose and blues well represented. Coats yon will 
appreciate for cool day or evening wear, also, for 
motoring.

Their regular values t represented ifdO.ÎH) to 
$75.00.

Such an op^Bkt unity to save is worthy of your 
early investigation. “ ““

— Selling. First Floor

Regular $10 to $25 Dresses 
Clearing at $5, $10 and $15

Beautiful Dresses of bilk, cloth and crepe de chine. 
Splendid quality materials an*!-—most serviceable styles. 
Some suitable for street wear, others for the home or dressy 
afternoon wear.

You will appreciate savings when y oil see’‘the
gartitenfs.

—Helling, First F’loor

AU

Balance of Summer 
Outing Hats

Clearing Wednes- CA
day at ..... . «D^.UV

Panama Hats 
»1.50 and 

Children’s Hats, (P"| M 
25C, 50C and #D 1 .VV

- Millinery, S« vontl Fiver

Practically All Our Stock of Queen Quality Pat
ent Leather Boots Included in This A QÇ 
Offering for Wednesday a Pair . .

: S

$6.75

Mens Outing and 
Work Shirts at July 

Sale Prices
$1.25 Outing and Negligee Sh.rte
at $1.00.

of strong quality prihis and 
vhambray in white, blue and 
fancy stripes ; svft IxuM-ni, 
starched collar haiul*: 3-inch 
star# bed t uffs; also soft double 
« tiffs an«i separate soft #>oll*r to 
mat# h in blue and mauve fancy 
stripes; Jill sise». Also plain 
blue and tan, in sizes 14 and 14% 
only.

$1.25 Khaki Werk Shirts. $1.00
Finished with turn-dewn collar, 
two military pockets, band cuffs, 
full sise body. Flzes 14 to 17%.

65c Work Shirts, 60c
In light and dark striped gala- 
tea. and light stripe flannelette. 
Each Shirt finished with J urn- 
down Attached ; collar and band 
cuff; all sizes.

Men’s Outing Shirts, 76c
Finished s^ith reversible turfi- 
down collar and band cuffs. In 
colors white, fawn and tan; also 
with fixed turn-down collar and 
band cuffs.

—Helling, Main F’loor

Women’s Nightgowns
98c

Of white cotton and nainsook. Made 
in slip-over *t> lee and open front. 
Tr|mm«d smartly with lace nn#l 
embroidery. A large assortment; 
all sizes and outsize». Big values
........................ .. ...................................a#

—Setting, Fleet Fluor

Tltese siniirt Boots wore wiling a year ago at tfi.OO 
ami *7.00 a pair—and they are Worth^onsideraldy more 
today We liaVe. iurluded practically all our stock of 
this high-graile Footwear in this offering! at tH.K">. In 
nddition there is a liig variety of Boots in plain lilaek kill, 
button and lace styles; white canvas and reinskin Boots ; 
«otite iidVrliv styles. •

We point out that this is a great opportunity for you 
to buy your fall Footwear at a saving of.30% to .'Hi' i. 

High Grade Novelty Boots
A Pair ................... ....................

With regular values up to $12.50. Some of our best 
sellers and the season’s smartest models. Queen Quality 
a lid other famous American and Canadian makes.

Colored kid and two-tone novelties, also white, grey, 
brown, chocolate ami blue. Tan spurts Boots and others. 
All real bargain values.

—Selling. First Fl«»or

July Bargains in Staple Goods
50c AND 75c VÔ4LE8. CREPE VOILES AND MARQUISETTES 

CLEAR AT, YARD. 35c
— In some vase* there are full .pieces. In other* Just suffi» lent for a 
«1res*. All reasonable fabrics and ixrfevt weave». PLUn white, white 
Wtth woven design, also a full range of florals. 39 and 42 inches wtff*

50 Pairs Sheets, $2.50 Grade, for,50c Awning Stripes, a Yard, 35c.
• 'tearing the I «a la nee of these 
fashionable fabrics. - so » .liable 
for middle* and sports < oau<; 
in. wide; in colors rose, sky. 
Mack' and brown.

50 Dozen Colored Turkish Towels.
Reg. $1.60. Said, $1.00 Dozen.

A. rare bargain this, for It’s a 
medium t«.wri and Just the thing 
tor the chHdren to take to the 
beach. Better shop early lor 
these.

4# Dozen Extra Large Size Turk
ish Towels. Reg. 40c. for 25c.

Big, thick towels ami a generous 
size. Better secure a stock of 
these. We .cannot repeat at the

tSc All-Linen Roller Towelling, a
Yard, 11ft.
$1.75 Feather Pillows, Pair, $1.25. 

20 Pairs only, sise' 17x26, well 
filled In art tick.

f

Pair. $2.00.
Made t: om strong quality 

’bleache,i sheeting, size 2x2* an«l 
244 x 2H- Cheaper than *!ie*t- 
Ing at this price.

$3.00 Full Size Heriftifcomb Quitte. 
S2.5C
White and Grey Blankets.

A saving easily from 25 to Sô per 
cent, fot our sale mites em
pare fav trably with present-iL#y 
mill prices.
White Blankets; a pidr. S3.7S
*» ..........................................  *1g.
Grey Blankets, a pair,
to ................... ................ .. .

$2.00 Cotton 
Sise 60x72 .

mu.xr,
$11.00

Wool Comforters.
..."............... $1.50

— Main Flo#*r

An Assortment of Useful Silks
95cWorth rrgnlarly 41.50 to 43.00.

To t-lrtir Wednesday at, yard................. ..
All wanted silks for dri-ases, akirta and prttiroats. Also 

1 for waists and other garment*, included are 40-incli 
French crcpc de chine, Iriah silk poplin*, moire silks in 
a variety of shades ; also all silk taffetas, pailettes, mes- 
aaliue* and Duclieax satins. All grouped into one price
for quick selling. A yard.. ..................................95r

36-Inch Beil Shantung in novelty apot design* for sport* 
coats and skirts. Regular grade 42.50. Selling at. a 
yard ...................................... ;... ....................... fl.25

—«ilka. Main Floor

Boys’ $10.00 Suits Selling at $6.95
Despite the fact that good Clothing is hard to obtain the Spencer store is aide to make 

this exceptional offer. We prepared early, and we provided for an increasing boy's business, 
with the result that to-day finds us in a position to offer—
HUNDREDS OF BOVS SMART SUITS AT PRICES WITHIN A SHADE OF WHAT THE 

MAKERS ARE ASKING AT THE FACTORY
This offering is but one of the many. It comprises an assortment of Suits in fine qual

ity tweeds and mixtures in greys, fawns and browns. Alt the latest patterns and every Suit 
tailored in best style. Norfolk snd double-tire alted models with bloomer pants. All sizes. 
Suits that should sell up to 410.00. Now $6.95.

—Bovs’ Clothing, Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
vT
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PRODUCE OF CANADA

Hudson’s Bay Rye Whiskies
Are noted tbrought 

deliver you
|t fpr their excellent qualities, 
x bottle and convince yourself.

Hudson'» Bay did Rye, per bottle . ....... . ■ .$1,00
Hudson’s Bay Old Rye,*i»« r oxal quart ..................... . $1.10
Hudson's Bay “Special" Rye, pér’bottle ."VY.$l.iH"
Hudson’s Bay “Special” Rye, per oval quart . ........... $1.50
Hudson’s Bay Spedlaj Reserve “1899” Rye. per bottle $1.25 
Hudson’s Bay Special Reserve “1899“ Rye, per oval 

quart .................................................................................................. $1.75

The Hudson’s Bay Company
Open Till 10 pm,

1112 Douglas Street
Telephone 4253

We Deliver

Running a

Shoe Sale
For Two Week* at Great Reduction*

James Maynard
Phone 1232 649 Yatea Street

who was arrested recently by.detectives
of the local force and found to have 
» bottle uf am tm hb .person was tinea 
It* by Maxwit ^tv Jay tills tum ping, m 
the City Puliye Codrt.

ft ù ft
Arranged Terms of Confederation.—

A writer in The Times Confederation 
number says that Mr. Barnard was one 
of the delegate# to Ottawa to arrange 
terms of Confederation. This seem 
to lie lheorrevt us t>r. 1 lelmekeni Joseph 
Trutch (afterwards Sir Joseph> and 1 
Carroll were _tl>e delegates., 

tt ft ft
Picnickers Left Fire.—The careless 

ne.4a.pf some picnickers yesterday 
suited In a lire in the Horseshoe Bay, 
Clover Point, the beach log# having 
been set on tire. The department had 
tp lay out a long line of hose to 
tiqjBUUtk ,the blaze.

‘ft » ft
Closing at Four,—In accordant 

with the usual custom throughout the 
province, Secretary Bydney Child, of 
the Victoria Mac" AanoclatIon,- an 
itouncè# that during the vara lion 
monTtiB nt July aitd .^ugnnt legal t>f

i-Hnau arUt- i t.iea.fr- f.mr o'clock tn the

Hudson’s Bay “Imperial” Lager
Bear, pints, $1.50 per dozen. •

9 « «
Ward Meeting.—Ward II.. Liberal

Association, will meet Uii« evening in 
the rooms. Arcade Building.

AAA
Case .Remanded.—The case of Toy 

flin, a Chinaman, accused of assault, 
was again remanded In the l'olive 
Court to-day. The accused will ;*p- 
pricr before* ThP eonrt ngatn on July 4.

CO# *

M»d Cin—' Vhl!la an ,ndinn Certificates of Chief Engineer

OVER PAYMENTS TO 
CANADIAN NORTHERN 

WERE QUITE LARGE

* < HOSIERY-
For Women 

'and Ch Idran
Our, le k stock of Hose that Is 

always able to^ produce “proper 
qualities at proper prices." 
Every woman would do well to 
see what we have to offer when 
she 1# out to shop for herself or 
the children.

LADIES' HOSE

Cotton, from 25c to .....’■ 50$
Lisle, from 30c to.-................... 50$
Silk, from 35c to ..................$1.25

CHILDREN'S HOSE '

Lisle, fl'ont 25c to.......................35$
Cotton, from 25c, to 35$
Cashmere, from 25c to .. .65$

fi.A.Riehard«on 8 Co.
Victoria House C34 Yatea H

NEWS IN BRIEF

Leeming Bro. Ltd.
624 Fart Street Phono 748

FIRZ AND LIFE 
INSURANCE 

HOUSES TO LET
Agents for

Savage Tires

VICTORIA WOOD CO.
Stove
Length* $6.25

%
PHONE 2274

IK-
•IS JOHNSON STREET

# Ygu Need Not Be Without a really 
reliable time-kaèper. as a tiret-class 
T-Jcwal Watch, In dust-proof 
can be purchased from Haynee, 1134 
Government Street, for S3. 1

A A ft
? Women Use It—:Use Nusurface pol 
Ish on their furniture and It puts on A 
nice lustra. Made in Victoria, *
*3e. R. A. Brown A Co.. 1302 Douglas 
Street.

AAA
Baby Buggy Tire# put on to stay at 

the Lawn Mower Hospital. 414 Cor
morant. 1

a AAA
Con-a-Mora Dance To-night—Ale* 

and re Ballroom. 8,80 to 10.30. Mrs. 
Boyd. •

AAA
Anti-Combine Fire Insurance} 7 old 

established companies* Duok A John
son, <15 Johnson. •

AAA
Blake, Shew Cards, at 677 Tatee St. • 

AAA
Ladiaa’ Hoes at a Hardware Store.— 

We dell It lad tee’ hose because It is eo 
light and handy for a lady to use. 
Made of canvas, lined with rubber, and 
la juat the hose for the lawn or gar
age. 140 foot. Sold In any desired 
length by R. A. Brown dk Co., 1802 
Douglas St. •

A A ft
Gerge Fark.—Smart Set Concert 

Party. Dally. 3 and I. Amateurs 
Thursday. •

ft ft ft
If you are particular about getting 

good Socke and- Stockings, try the 
English ones a# sold at the Beehive. 
The 86c line now on sale le really as 
good as a 50c one. •

» A »
Passed Well.—In the recent examin

ations, held in connection with the As
sociated Board of the Royal Academy 
of Music and the Royal College of 
Mueltf, the following pupils Of Miss 

,Mnry L. Shield* were successful. 
Higher division. Hilda Margelle; 
primary, Winifred McDonald.

ft A A    ;-
Moy Appeal.—There is a possibility* 

that the decision of Chief Justice 
Hunter setting aside the award of an 
expropriation price Of 1666,200 on the 
Kltsiiano Indian Reserve’ made by a 
board of three arbitrators. . M A. 
Pound. C. P. Mahon and James Bor
land. will be appealed by the Harbor 
Board. *«»•'

Subscribers Changing 
Their Address

Must notify the office and not tbs

Phone 3345

afternoon on each peek day.
A A û

Case Dismissed.—TlTe v&Ke .,against 
J. K. Hopkins, who failed to rejH>rt 
slight motor Accident to the police au 
thorltle* was fo-day dismissed by 
Magistrate Jay. Evidence given in
court testified to the fact that no in 
Juries were sustained by K. Todd, who 
was struck by the motor driven by 
the accused.

ft ft A
Training for Veterans.—Hon. J.. D. 

McLean, provincial minister uf educa 
lion, who pawned through Vancouver
bn hie way to the Interior, stated ye: 
terday that the Provincial Govern 
ment was ready to co-operate in every- 
sway., .with. Lhw. Dominion GoverntpenL 
iroheme f >r the te* i .ni! <i - ■ < vu.-a 
tional training to be given returned 
soldiers In connection with the he* 
pita l commission’s convalescent homes 
In this province. ~*

A A ft
Heard in Theatre.—Apparently hail

lug from Vancouver, hut none the less 
good Judges of art. h*lf a dozen gen 

who occupied seats u >i f n 
from the -• is go li flast nlgfiTs 7teYfT5T*Yh 
a nee of the "Caliph of Baghdad" were 
parttcularly enthusiastic over its ex 
eellenve. Mo much so that one of the 
Terminal Cltyhe* remarked audibly 
that Victoria <ould “knock spots off 
Vancouver" for amateur talent. He 
hoped the company could be persuaded 
to take the attraction to the Main

ft A ft •
Felice Reportv—The - Police Report 

for June as compllAd by Jailer Has 
tings Is as follows : Assault, 2; créât 
lng a disturbance. 2; city by-laws (in 
fraction of», 6: drunks.* .11 ; Deserted 
Wives Act, 1; Insulting language. 1 
Lord s Day Act. 1; Liquor License Act, 
1; manslaughter. 2; Motor Act. 15 
Opium Act. 1; stealing. 1; supplying 
Intoxicants to Indians. 3. safe-keeping. 
30; threatening language. 1; convic
tions. 56. sent up for trial. 0: dis
charged. II. There were 17 accidents 
reported during the month, la of which 
"First Aid” was rendered. The patrolj 
wagon responded to 159 calls.

ft ft ft '-
Awarded Damages.—-Fifteen hundred 

dollars was the amount awarded by 
Chief Justice Hunter, under the Em
ployers Liability Act,- to „ Harry 
Thompson against the municipality of 
North Vancouver, for An accident 
which has reduced his earning power 
by half. The evidence was heard re 
cent 1 y end during the week-end the 
Chief Justice viewed the locality of 
the accident and heard argument 
Thompson was one of a group of muni
cipal employees engaged in lowering a 
heavy log as the base of w culvert 
with peevles and crowbars, when he 
slipped as a result of hi# foot catching 
and fell backward, flinging out hts 
arms to try and save himself. The 
left arm caught on a woodsman’s 
bouhle bitted axe which , hu«1 been 
stuck In a stump. and th«* .»r m x\ i 
out, to the bone. Th* tendons were 
.out so severely that only ten per cent, 
of the original power of the hand ha# 
been restored, it was stated. After 
expressing reasons the Chief Justice 
considered It was negligence on the 
part of the ihunlcipallty* foremen, 
although not suggesting that the fpre 
man was not a good, capable man. He 
made the award accordingly.

<

" ■ ■ 1

TO HELP ENTERTAIN 
OUR BOVS *

X CIVAMAPHONE
la needed for the

vt at. c. A. HUT
at the Willows Camp, and another 

Bulldliff'-for the T. M C. A. 
Blanshard Street.

If you can furnish an Instru
ment or the money to purchase 
pne, please phone 29».». Such,, a
Aw,H(|uIi would be a fitting way 

celebrate tills Anniversary of 
(federation. *-• -

right.* ^

If You Have a Car to 
Trade or a Car to Buy-—

You Rhould on no eccmint make a definite agree
ment until you have seen Plimley. He can make you 
an offer that will be satlafaotory which ever way you 
look at it.

BF.E THESE SECOND-HAND CARS TO-DAY
Seoend-hand Hudson, 6-passen

ger,. Just painted. In good 
order.

Covered 1913 Overland Delivery.
Same as used by the Hudson's 
Bay Co. I

29 H. P. Studebaker, 5-passen
ger. Good running order.
Spare tire

Detroit Electric Coupe. Batter- 
lee In perfect order. Will ac
cept gasoline car In exchange.

527Ï735 Thomas Plimley cmibs
Johnson St., Pilose 6)7 Phone 69S View it

1914 9-passenger Cadillac. All 
new Urea and tubes. Non-skid 
rear, plain front.

1914 Overload. Just repainted. 
6-passenger body.

1912 Apperson, 5-passenger body.

1913 Overland. 6-passenger, 
with electric lights ànd starter.

Studebaker. S-paeeenger, 25 
II. P.

Gamble in Connection There
with Called in Que^ron .

MINISTER OF RAILWAYS 

EXPLAINS THE SITUATION

Tb*' news published in The Satur
day issue of The Tunes hi regard to 
the departure from the Provincial l>e- 
! tartinent of Railways of two official*, 
one of them the t’hlef Engineer of the 
l>epartment. aroused considerable in
terest in official and engineering .cir
cle#.

In discussing these dismissals, as 
with the ‘Minister 

uf Railway# this morning a Times rep- 
.rtiûKlllalivc got some, inkling of facts 
in corroboration of the assertion Hop. 
Mr.". Oliver. venttirfiJiiring.. the. -ses -. 
«ion. to the el»e<-t .that be ha<l 
doubt over-peymgtite t«> the Canadian 
XortTierii Pa« ific RalltAit> T’umpan
WUUld 1UI II *»ilt tO U EVMII AltfliW
those to the Pacific Great Eastern

GILLETTS LYE

when investigation cam** tu be made, 
“1 am entirely* restamsiblê for the 

severance nf Mr. Gamble’s connection 
with the public serlice,* s»1d Hon. Mr. 
Oliver, when asked for the details of 
that old official's leaving the public 
service, ’in which he lias .been for 
thirty years, ten under the Dominion 
and twenty Imder the province.

- Heeking Information. —
“For months imst I have been try 

mg to get at an underslandlng of the 
financial relations between the prox 
ince and the V. N. Pacific. 'Vp to the 
present Iliave been unable to obtain 
«dear perception of this relationship. 
The certificates signed by the Chief

Ù Is in which payments 
money have l*een made are not in ac 
or lia me with the agreement l>etween 

the («uve-riimeM-and the rà-iiway corn 
?*anv. As an example of what 1 mean 
take the bond guarantee of |'{,500.90<J 
for Hitt first hundred miles of the VU- 
toria- i lark lex Sound line. The cash 
pro- eetls of these Ismds amounted to 
15.202,399.0-. tin December 29. 191 

♦mrrble sigrifil rr remfhtitg arr- 
thorbting the pay nient of f 83.900 
the railway company. The statement 

comfMnying this certificate show 
tEiat after this imymttnt was made 
here was onlx $13.795 left to the credit 
»f the trust fund lu reapert liothC 
tlie five hundred miles on the Maiulami 
au«l the one hundred mil*» otv tW 1st 
and.

*fTW# certificate ‘ shows that the 
aim* of the work done on the Island 

section at that date was $1,683.84.; 
so that as at tliat date, instead of there 
being over $1.600.000 in cash on hand 
available for the *honrftruction of the 
sl«nd seiRi rn there was less than 

$14,000 I have endeavored to obtain 
an explanation of thin condition but 
have not been able to get any satis 
tic tory explanation from the engineer.’

Engineer # Explanation.
’ What explanation, does he give?” 

nlrtf was asked.
' By a inter which I wrote tn Mr 
amble on June 2J." replied Hon Mr 

Oliver. ‘I requested an explanation of 
tlu* matter. On June 23 I was In
formed by the chief engineer that the 
work performed to the end of Decern 
her. 1914, equalled the amount realized 
hX tlie Government «en the bonds, $1 

*3.843.35. I was also informed that 
since IVcember. 1914, the company had 
performed work to the anuumt «,f $].. 
•WST, a t..';.l Of $:• 6:.7,<>70. On the 
other hand. I have information that no 
considerable amount of work has been 
done on this line tdnee the date named. 
At all events, taking >lr. Gamble's 
statement at its face value, there 1* 
approximately $600.000 *tUl unaccount
ed for. Rut it will be noted in this 
connection that, at the time Certificate 
34 was given only $1,883,843 had been 
•pent on construction, whilst out of 
$3,252.399 provided le** than $14,000 

as left
Juggle of Figures

Certificate 34 referred to is a veri 
table juggle of figures, among its curl 
oslties- belng- the placing of a charge 
for overhead expenses, of over one mil
lion dollars against the Island section, 
compared with a comparatively small 
xpenditure on actual construction

“Another matter In regard to which 
have been unable to get any satis 

factory explanation Is in connection 
with the paymcntiTon account' of con
struction of branch lines." the Minister 
went #n to say "As. for Instance, let 
me point out that the statute author 

The guarantee #f bonds at the 
rate of $85,000 a mile between Victoria 
and lTMricla Ray. eighteen miles. When 
the line was built tlie mileage was 
found to be 15.2, which W'ould be war
rant for the issue of bonds aggregating 
$532.000. Several million dollars’ 
worth of branch-line bonds were Is
sued and hypothecated for advances of 
money. The pledges amounted to ap
proximately 69,26 per cent, of the fane 
value of the bonds. The amount of 
money which the C.N.P. would have 
been entitled to receive on account of 
Its Patricia Bay branch would b# 69.25 
per cent of $532,000, or $368.410. Yet 
Mr. Gamble has given his certificate, 
under which the total face value of 
the bonds has been paid out. approxi
mately $163,000 overpaid.

Overpaid on Terminals. *- 
Another of Mr. Gamble’s certifi

âtes which I have had, occasion to 
question Is that for the payment fo the 
Canadian Northern Pacific of $307.000 
on terminals account. Under -the pro
visions of the statute the Government, 

a* authorized to guarantee terminal 
bonds to the extent of ten million dol
lars. This was done and the major 
portion of. the bonds sold. The unsold

IK.rtiou hasi for the purpose of making 
■itdx anres lTr the cornppnyj been value# 
m the i>i i< •lhe> would iiu*-!'- soil f< 
on the market These bonds were to 
provide terminals at Port Mann, Ne 
Westminster. fVaiicouver, Hteveston 
and Patricia Bgy. ('

“For th- purpose of enabling the 
proper proportion of th«-ke bonds tp.be 
allocated to thP various terminals an 
estimate of , tjie proposed cost of ca 
was préparai. For instance, the cost 
of Patricia Ray terminals was esti 
mated aj approximately $K:{,000. J fin 
on examination of the certificate put 
Ih-fore the .Mimistter for sanction That 
$206.687 was released on account of 
then*, ms against that estimated <-«»*t. 
Askfng fur an explanation l am ' told 
that the- company *miitte4i to lt>clud* 
the purchase price of the 'real ot^ate. 
and ihie tnatteT was adjusted-trimpty 
by increasing the estimated cost

You’d Enjoy This-

tltnate has been made the' certifia*^ 
given by Mr. Gamble is authorizing 
kfca icir paymenT off accatmr ftf mat 
terminal.

-Another Discrepancy.
"The estimated -cost of tt^e terminals

at New Westminster was $2.017,5
while a certificate which 1 have before
me shows the total payment to dale on
account of these has been $1,745,592,
wIlljL the fiHit-note that there "Is still
balance due on the purchase of real
estate at the Royal City Mills of $165,
Oil a • loser examination of tin-- es
tltnate *howa that the total payment
on account of the Royal City Mills'to
date 1# $692,803, with a further pay
ment under this estimate of $25,000.
and n l*alan< e owing of $163,000. And, . . .
yet the total purchase pricq of the 
property was $700,000. a discrepancy 
of some $180.000. explained—or pur 
putting, tu he explained by a. ata.lv 
ment from the Chief . Engineer that 
$47,000 is for payment of taxes and 
$135,000 on acdopm of interest and 
sundry expenses.”

"Then there would not seem to be 
fry much money available for "the 

■ .>
terminals."" the Times man remarked. 

None Left For Victoria. 
l'Iist Is a logical deduction."’ Hon. 

Mr. Oliver answered. “The import 
unoe of keeping n proper check on this 
expenditure .will he realized by the 
citizens of’Victorla when they consider
• ,,,n. ..f • W " I •> - ....... . 1. . ...I

One

Dollar

th«tt the sum of $852.l2i was the c#U- 
mated cost of the Victoria terminals 
upon which, up to the present, there 
has iH^en no expenditure whatever. 
* ni ess a proper check is kept upon 
thcee payments Victoria will be in the 
>ame position In regard to terminals 
as It Is hi regard to tlie Island secU'm 
>t the raiiwu-y. that whilst the money 
has been provided it wHI have been 
paid out for unauthorized purpose 
elsewhere, and there will l*e no money 
with which to provide the terminal fa 
cilities for Victoria, the terminus of 
the n$uin line of the company.

“In the face of these fully establish 
ed farts and many other w hich may be 
established by further examination the 
publie ran understand the impossibil
ity of allowing the present condition 
>f affairs to continue longer.”

As to the dispensing with the ser 
vices of U A. Ioke in connection with 
the development Work on the old re 
serve, the. Minister of Railways con
tented himself with stating that th- 
service# I wing rendered by that official 
were not satisfactory.

City Market.—The special attraction 
at the City Market on Saturday was 
an eye-opener to many Victorians who 
l'«id their first visit on that day. To
morrow a large attendance is expected. 

f ft ft ft
Action Has Been Commenced. — A 

suit has l-een started by the city 
against Samuel Oscar Halley, to whom 
T. (1. Moody mortgaged some property 
--il PlQdOn Av enue, hetw n Quidlt 
Street, and Amelia Street, which was 
the subject" of expropriation proceed
ings when the street was widened. 
The city took over the , land, but did 
not register the title to the strip, which 

now w ithin the street line. Moody 
executed the mortgage on the whole 
of the land, and Mr. Bailey has hithn 
rto refused to execute a release. The 

application to the courts Is to compel 
him to accept a declaration of the city's 
rights, and to admit the registry of 
the city’s title.

Would You Pay 
$2.75 for GOOD 
Glasses?

1- all a Columbia Grafonola will ooat you. Come in and 
talk it over. Let us show you the great little vamp model— 
♦2C. with six Columbia Double-Disc Records to start votir 
collection.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada'*. Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT ST. AND 607 VIEW 8T.
' la the New Spencer p"i1J:-g ■' ’ Al«it at Yinr-n—nr 

Fined $20.—fleurs. X artv was to-day 
nnHt f;"n t>v Masrstrs-e Jar tu—the- 
Pbllcê Fount t»n a charge of driv ing a 
motor while under the influente of li

ft ft ft
Suspended Sentence.—-Charles Orr. 

accused of assault, whose* case was re- 
T*>rtPtT ttr fTf»W enliffmrs taar week, wa s 
this morning allowed out on suspended 
sentence by Magistrate Jay.

ft ft ft
Tender# Close. — Tenders closed 

this afternoon for the reconstruction 
of the "Made In X'ictoria” building at 
;he Willows Dark. They will »$e 
ipened thla evening at the <"it> ('cun- 
11 meeting.

ft ft ft
City School Board.—It Is improbable 

that there will be a meeting of the 
t’ltjr School Board t»efore the regular 
gathering t »,-morrow week, as the mat
ter of appointments ran remain over 
for ar few: days now that school ha# 
risen. A list of repairs has been filed for 
the respective schools, which will i 
doubtless t>e pruned by the building ! 
and grounds committee of the board j 
lK*fore reaching the trustees.

ft ft ft
Commtaoioner Hero.—Publicity Com

missioner Cuthbert Is in the city to
day. paying his first visit since taking 
over the duties at the Pacific North- j 
west Tourist Association offices in 
Beattie. lie i« devoting himself at 
the outset to explain the objects of the 
association to publicity bodies, and to 
show that the new central association 
will co-operate with district Tiotlie# in 
diverting travel this way.

ft ft ft
Three Months' Sentence.—i<ee. a 

’hinaman. of this city, whd *<>me 
ears ago was sentenced to a term of 
wo years in the penitentiary on a 
harge of hoqse breaking, wa*» ar- 
aigned in the Police (Jourf to-day to 

answer to an accusation of vagrancy. 
The accused refused to make a state
ment from the witness stand, and was 
sentenced to a jerm of three months' 
imprisonment.

ft ft ft 
Friendly Help.—The regular monthly 

meeting of thd- Friendly Help Asso
ciation was held this morning Mrs. 
William Grant was in the chair, and 
ten members only were present, the 
attendance, being less owing to the 
holiday yesterday. The^r acknowi- 
edge with thanks the following dona
tion# received in June: Cash— 
the city. Hori. James Dunsmuir; Mrs.
R. T. Elliott. George Holdemess, Wil
liam Wilson. Mrs. C. F. Todd, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Falrell. A.-T.. Frlçnd, A. L. 
Brlnton, J. E. Painter * Hon. and J. 
Klngham » Co. Clothing Mr.
G. I folder nosae Miss Dawson. Mrs. 
Pear non. Alias McIntyre. Mr*. F. Came. 
Mr*. Hamilton-Hmlth, Mrs. W. Holmes, 
Ml## Jesae, Mrs. Quinlan. Mr*. Waesar. 
Mi** E. Ce**for«l. Mrs. Yarrow. Mr*. 
Mitchell and Mrs. Bennett. Bed*, 
store. etc — T. MvTaren. Heed 
potatoes— From >|rs. Parker Hlbben. 
Rhubarb—From Madronu J-'ïirm/ Fish 
—Mr*. Spouse. Vegetables, fruit, fish, 
chickens, etc.—The stallholder* In the 
Market

Note the emphasis I put on the word 
“good." Although thtt glasses I offer 
you are cheap they are a* accurately 
fitted to the requirements of . your 
vision a* any you can buy at two. 
three or four times the price. I posi
tively guarantee good results at thla 
low price.

SEE ME TOMORROW 

ABOUT YOUR EYES

J. ROSE
Graduate: Bradley Institute 

Member: B. C. Optical Assn.
1328 Douglas Street 

Corner Johnson Stroot Phono 3461

Citizens off 
Victoria !

You Have the Best Market 
in the West

SUPPORT IT
BACK IT
UPHOLD ITS RIGHTS 

Come to Market 
VICTORIA PUBLIC 

1 MARKET
Every Wednesday and 

Saturday

Hamsterley Farm
What they can't do in

NEW YORK
They can’t make Hamster- 

ley Karin Ice Cream
Come to the Big Cone.. 

Public Market

C-V.AOAI BtIT WM.AT

• Oelttmsrrls**»

ROCKSIDE
POULTRY FARM

FREE DELIVERY
Phone No. 4344 

or Come to Market

“QUALITY FIRST”

Cut Flowers 
Plante 
Shrube 
Feme 
Trees
Rock Planta 
Fruit Trees

Quadra Graenhaisa Ce., LN
Victoria, B. C.

Write for New Catalogue ' 
Experienced Gardeners Recom-

Madrona Farm
New Laid Eggs

Are famous for the flavor and 
their freshness.

STALL •

Seeking Brother.—F. Messenger, of 
New Westminster, has written to the 
Victoria detective authorities asking 
|for Information r.gardlng the where
about# of his brother. Arthur Messen
ger. who it le thought 1# residing in 
Victoria. A letteK has been received 
by Mr. Messenger containing important 
new# for his brother Wt*o, however, has 
not been located yèt 

ft ft *
ludeen’e Bay “Imperial” Lager 
ir, quarts, $3.71 j
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Are You Going to 
Take An Option

ON SUGAR?
We have made it easy to protect.yourself on all the sugar 
you require for preserving. For particulars inquire at the 

store or see Sunday’s Colonist or Monday's Times.
NOTÉ—Since the announcement was first made raw sugars 

have advanced again, so if you Want to beat the market
HURRY YOUR ORDERS

New Laid Egg»
Per '■àoxen 43c Fine Large Gooseberries 1 Q ~

- 2 If*, t.r...................

Reception Flour, none belter.

lor-.......
Shredded Wheat Bruits

2 packages for ..............

ms Kellogg's Toasted Corn
Flakes, pkg.-

40c

25 c

TEA SPECIAL TO-MORROW
Our English Breakfast Tea 37c

Regular 45c for ...................................................................... ....
Or 3-lb. packages, regular f 1.25 for................... 81.03

Tea will he much higher soon.

AT THE THEATRES
itoYAl. VICTORIA.

Madame Sarah Bernhardt, a power
ful story, and an almost Inspired di
rection and acting of their role* by the 
French ArtiM.s In (he vast. comp. 1 in
terest In "Mothers of France.” the 
distinguished photoplay photographed 
amid Uie actual ace ne» of war under 
the auspice* of,the French Uu\crû
ment. .The picture Is to be offered at 
tlie Boy al Xlctorià Theatre oil Mon
day. July 9, tot one tveek.

It is not a picture solely «if bursting 
shells and melodramatic thrills, with 
some flimsy tliread of a story to hold 
it together, but it is first of all. a 
tensely dramatic subject, using the lo
cale and the hatdships of the war 
In a manner to make a wonderful and 
Inspiring atmosphere and create a feel
ing and an impression that one will 
never forget. It 1» a stirring picture. 
Most of It Is seen through a mist of 
tears because it reaches down to the 
simple emotion», stirred up by human 
suffering, and up to the greater emo
tions which are the heritage of a cour
ageous people. J “Mothers of France" 
will make better soldiers of the men 
and better mothers of the women who 
see it. It was accorded the highest 
of praise by the great newspapers of 
New Yopk, Montreal/’ Toronto, Phila
delphia, Chicago, etc., a praise that no 
other'Wm or-play ha» ever received.

This film will be shown in this city 
under the auspices of the Victoria 
I1 Yen eh Red Gross Society:----------- -—

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.M

Duncan, B. 0.Victoria, B. 0.

Grocer.
Fish and Provisions, 6620. Meat, -6621

PHONES" 0r0eei7’ 178 17*' Delivery, 0522

PANTAGES THEATRE
Holiday Vaudeville . Offering ie Fir 

Cure for the Blues, Novel Acts.

A clever combination of patriotic 
numlx-rs is making the present bill at 
Vantages Vaudeville House a popular 
one. From the time that the light first 
plays on the screen presenting the 

That episotlc of “Canada's Fighting 
Forces** until the curtain falls on the 
filial act of the High School Girls' 
Patriotic Drill# the audience Is kept In 
a state of continual good humor. There 
are few period* during which the som
bre aide of things is allowed to gain 
the predominance, and these only serve 
to giro grr rvter spirit t" the bursts -*1 
hmghter that in variais y follow In 
quirk succession. One afflicted with a 
lit of the blues could not do better than 
take u visit to the local vaudeville 

fiiWAUSC. for aw^pr^ly If he docs hi»

If you want the BEST tea 
Co to the firm that GROWS It

UPTON’S
Tea Coffee* \Plamir

CEYLON.CE/10N.
‘ OTFEMHEIMU BIOS., A,-., h, «.(^

RED CROSS
FIRST ANNUAL

Excursion to Goldstream
SATURDAY, JULY 7th, 1917

Trains leave 9 am., 2 p.m., 3.30 pm. Return 5.30 and 9 p.m.
AdulU, 60c.; Children, 30c.

E t X. RLY.

FROM PLATEAU OF 
SOUTHERN RHODESIA

Medical Missionary Arrives To
day From Land of the 

Matebele

Located on the plateau of Southern 
Rhodesia. 4,000 feet above sea level. Is 
Ml. Sllinda, the mlseion station of Dr 
W. L. Thompson, a medical misalon- 
ary, who arrived on a Hans-Pacific 
steamer this morning.

Dr. Thompson, who is accompanied 
by his wifertr now orr furlough, htir 
work being one Ait those In charge of 
the American Board of Commtoaioner# 
for Foreign Missions. The people 
among whom the work is being carried 
out are a tribe of Bantus, locally 
known as Mondaus, who have all the 
traditional love of witchcraft and sor
cery that the writers of South African 
tales have told the world about.

“When we give a prescription," he- 
laughed, “we do not know how It Is 
going to be taken, perhaps several 
doses at once, enough for a week, or 
else the patient goes along to a witch 
doctor, and takes alternate turns at 
the two prescriptions, which are often 
an antidote to one another. So you 
sea medicine Is not very easy to prac
tice in the wilds of Matabririand."

It la not so wild however that the 
automobile has failed to J.n«rat«, for 
a Portueueae In hi* nelshborhood own. 
a car ehlppeu up from the coast, and 
«, «ne occasion three car. were at 
Mt. Sllinda at one time to Jhe aeton- 
lehroent of the natives. It 13 dlfflcntt 
to think of the uinell of e"°l‘ne 
eight of the ruin» of Zimbabwe how-

ever Dr. Thompson states that car# 
are still rare enough, and mules are 
the usual heAsts of burden. The tsetse 
and other flies have practically driven 
the cattle off the roads, and so the 
stubborn mule has to do service.

The plateau which rolls westward 
contains much fine land of agricultural 
prom tee. he says, apart from the min
ing venture*, now gradually taking 
shape as the country gets more set
tled. *

Dr Thompson states that the people 
of the Km pire do not appreciate the 
great heritage In the heart of Africa, 
which will require developing after the 
war, and which has been rendered pos
sible by the services of the early pio
neers, hacked up by the arms of South 
Africa in the>present war.

Victoria Aviators.—The*-heading of a 
news it#-in in The Times yesterday re
garding the whereabouts of several of 
Victoria's aviators was misleading. 
Might-Lieut. Jos. Gorman, formerly 
Sporting Editor of The Times, is now 
in Italy training Italian aviators, hav
ing been transferred there from Malta. 
Fllght-Lieuts. K. G. Macdonald and I\ 
Beasley* It. N. A. 8.. are on flight 
service In France, having been there 
nearly a year, operating first In east
ern France and later being trans
ferred to the West. Lieut. Saunders, 
also of the Royal Naval Air Service, 
is an instructor zin aviation In Eng
land.

ft ft ft
Mellcr Brothers' Application»—While 

It is already known that a petition 
will be lodged before the City Coun
cil this evening protesting against the 
grant of a" laundry permit fpr a build
ing belonging to Mellon Brothers, on 
Kingston Street, the owners will them
selves present a statement showing the 
claim of the proprietors for the per
mit.

Hairdressing. SwsmpeoTng, Flo: et 
Itay Hair and Scalp Treatments Han 
•on. 114 Jones Building. Fort Street

sorrow will be changed to smile#. 71
As a rule one particular act on a 

vaudeville bill stands out supreme from 
thf- rest, and by its high standard of 
merit Is easily selected a# the head
line attraction. To mnke such a* selec
tion from the present week's offering 
would, however, be somewhat difficult. 
Several of the turns keenly rival each 
other, an<l to oho >s - the beet l« really 
a matter of Individual fancy. Certain 
It Is that the High School girls who 
prevented fhelr act of fancy drills are 
greatly to be complimented on the ap- 
l* arancc which - they made. These 
twelve young ladle# of th** “sweet six
teen" age who terminated the pro
gramme had "no difficulty In winning 
the audience. The secret of their suc
cess could be laid to the credit of sev
eral facts, all of which entered direct
ly Into the performing of their act. 
Their skill In the drills was above 
criticism, added to which was the fact 
that they,never failed to appeal to the 
iwtrlot. Each of tlvue dainty maidens 
carried a flag of an allied nation, and 
ns the swm>« was brought to a close 
they formed a pretty tableau before a 
background of the interwoven colors 
of the entente powers.

A. Side-Splitter. „
, As a real side splitter th*' o- t of 
I Miller and Lyles, th f* International' 
black fatvd comtxllaft» would lx* diffi
cult to surpass , The-..* g**ntb*men of 
somewhat dusky hue were the cause of 
draw In* more than one unrestrained 
hurst of applause, and the fact that 
the entertainer# refused an en'ore war 
not on account of the unrespohalve^ 
ness of the large holiday audience that 
crowded the thentre to It# ifiparity. 
The m« thixl# employed hy tbe#e coons 
when ealb-d upon to make use of the 
fistic game wa# not altogether scien
tific nor yet In strict accor/1 with 
Queenhury rule#, hut In spite of this 
objection they proved m°l*t effective.

An entirely novel act wa# that pre
sented toy Garrard's monkey#, a clrcuH 
troupe of mar-man a Hors who perform
ed in a clever manner. The aerobatic 
trick# accomplished by these little 
fellow# were nothing short of marvel
ous, and ten a# no word*1 conkf the 
patience and perseverance required .on 
the part of the trainer to bring the 
animal# to the *tate In which Mr. 
Gerrard I# now presenting them

Even In the short dramatic sketch, 
“The Boys From Home," In which 
Edward Hlondell and Katherine Vahi 
are starred, there are but few moments 
In which' the audience is allowed to 
rest from laughter This boy from 
home Is decidedly nf the hAy-seed tyi>c, 
and his knowledge of drawing room 
etiquette as seen by his acting through
out the play Is limited. His general 
ignoraii«.<* and the enthusiastic manner 
in which he seeks not only to ac
quire knowledge, but also a wife, add 
much to the humor of the piece.

Queens of Harmony.
The four Gillespie girls who term 

themselves "Queens of Harmony," are 
wortlV of such sovereignty so far as 
popular song lilts arc concerned, If not 
In respect to all other branches of 
melody. Tim catchy air# rendered by 
these ladles are pleasing and attrac
tive, although some critics might lie 
prone to observe that their claims to 
title of “queen" lay in the beautiful 
evening gowns In which they appear
ed rather than by reason of the har
monious offerings which they present
ed. Beyond n doubt they proved them
selves "Queens of the Ball.”

Alberto, who play# on the xylophone, 
renders sonde selections in a very clever 
manner, and Is entirely deserving of 
the applause which meets his efforts.

Tii/* flrnt episode of "Canada's Fight
ing Forces” contains a unique idea.. It 
présentés In diagrams tic form tho 
Battle of Jutland, In which engagement 
the German Grand Fleet wa# put- to 
flight by Bir David Beatty*# battle 
squadron. The picture terminate# with 
some views of Britain's ships plough-

The Gift Centré?

Birthday Gift 
Suggestions

For Mother—
Sterling Silver Mesh Bag.^Cameo 

'Brooch or Necklet. Photo Franlbs, 
tTmbrelîa, Lorgnette, Sterling 

' "Stiver Toilet Requisites, a Wrist
Watch, Piece of Cut Glass. 
Leather Purse or Bag.

For Father-
Watch Chain. Tobacco Box. 
Fountain Pen, Cuff Links. Pipe,

. Tie Pin. rigwr Cane. Military 
Brusties. Walking Stick.

For Sister—
Silver Card Case. Vanity ^ Case. 
Manicure Piece or Set. Ivory 
Toilet Set. Hat pin. Hxr Pin. 
Wrist ^ Watch, .Brush and Comb,

■

For Brethei

ST:et Ring, Silver or Gold Pen- 
Pucket Knife. WTtlderhïcrt» 

Chain. Cuff IJnkH. Mwb-h Box. 
Ctgarette Case, Tie Pin, Wrist 
V

Mitchell & Duncan
LIMITED

Successors to
— ghtntr, Ttrtt g mmcahr-Ltd r 

Jeu clcrs.
Central Building, Corner Vlgw 

and Broad Sts.

Big
Reductions

■

istore Hours: U» ». m. to I g. ■» 
Friday. 1.» ». mi Saturday. Ik a

The Summer Sale Women's Suits 
and Coats Continues Wednesday

The important reductions now in order are such as eaVeful 
buyers will appreciate. Values of exceptional interest arc 
offered in garments for immediate and early fall wear. If you 
intend purchasing a new Suit or Coat we suggest this as an 
opportune time to make Selection. The prices are extremely 
low and there is an opportunity to secure just what you require.

In the Suit Sale
Are mndeTs m tlnc lierge, gabardmes,Tweed», taffeta silk and 

varjaiut novelties, in the moat popular shades.
'Values to $28.50, nmv......................................

Values to"$$5.00, now. . f........
Values to $59.50, now.........................

... #15.00,

....*.$33.50 

............$33.50

'............... In the Coat Sale
Arc models in tweeds, shepherd’s and novelty cheek* antf 
covert cloths. In these values to $17,50 are offered for $10.00

Ing their way through the surging bil
lows of the North Sea.

AT THE HOTELS

Mrs. Florence Jackêll, of Dawson, Is 
at the Dolnlnion.

........ . ft ft . p.......
F. tirnand. of Lo# Angeles, Cat, is 

at ttfe Dominion.
GPP x

Mrs. John Watson, of Banff, Alfa , vs
°* tb.inlnUp '____

• ft ft
J. M. I^*es, of Toronto, t# a guest at 

the Empress Hotel.
P P P

George McKenzie, of Burn# Lake, is 
at the Domlnloh Hotel.

ft P P
C. N. La Farge, of Seattle, I# stay

ing at the Empress Hotel.
ft ft ft

T. O. Andrews, of Ooronft. Cal., Is a 
gu*»*t at the Strathcona Hotel.

ft tir ft
J. Martin, of Kamloops, arrived at 

the Strathcona H >tel yesterday.
ft ft t. •

A. S. Towell, of Walhachin,. registered 
at the Empress J Intel yesterday.

ft ft ft
John E. Ross and Mrs. Rosa, of Se

attle, are at the Dominion llqtcl.
ft ft ft

N*. Morrison, of Burnaby, II. C., Is 
registered at the Strathcona Hotel.

* ft ft ft
C. Low, a visitor of Calcutta, Is 

registered at the Dominion Hotel.
ft ft p

Miss B. Vo<*fl. of I»ng Beach. Gab. 
is staying at the Strathcona Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mrs. F. H. Wet more, of Fan Fran

cisco, to a guest ht the Empress Hotel.
ft ft ft

G. If. Ilsrward is down fnuty Ilomby 
Island and is at the Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft
R. Kirk ham to In the rlty from Na

naimo and I» at the 8trath«*ona IIofeL
ft ft ft

Mrs. D. Marfarlane and daughter, of 
Cumberland, are staying at the Strath- 
eona.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs W. f|. Ffftotmry. of Van

couver, are registered at the fern press 
Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mrs. Bjelland and Oscar Bjelland. of 

Lehr, N. IX, are stopping at the Do
minion.

ft ft ft
11. ILi.t-Uii-i -U.1 ;< n, 1 y i m ll. nliiui.jxi i,f

Franklin, Mon., are guests of the Do
minion.

ft ft ft
W. E. Gardner and Mrs. Gardner, of 

Swan Lake, are guest# at the Domin
ion Hotel.

>' ft1 ft
Mr. and Mr#. Newmnrch, of Park#- 

vllle, are new arrival# at the Domin
ion Hotel.

ft ft ft
Thomas R. Pearson, of New West

minster. arrived at the Empress hotel 
yesterday.
___ ______ Z__ _ft----ft _ft---- ;-----------

W. C. Culluni and family, of Regina, 
are amongst yesterday’s arrivals at I ho 
Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft
Misse# D. Brash and M. Burnham, of 

Enderby, registered at the DotnInkin 
Hotel yesterday.

ft ft ft
Yesterday's arrivals st the Dominion 

Hotel Include Mrs. and Mis# Pick»hall, 
of Alameda, Cal.

ft ft ft
Mrs. H. Hull and Miss ShouUlh-e. 

of Roystou Station, are new arrival# at 
the Strathcona Hotel.

■» *
Miss G. Downey and Miss M. Doug

las, of Wellington, N. Z., are staying 
at the Dominion Hotel.

\ ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. I.owrle ore among 

those that are enjoying a good fa 
at Ha vira Ixxlge, Hhawnlgan.

oft#
Mr*. Wilkinson, of Mill Bay, and 

Mrs. Cheeks, of Cobble Hill, ate stop
ping at the Strathcona Hotel.

ft ft ft
Among the guests at Ravira Ixxlge 

over the holiday# were Mr. A. J. Frost,
F. Frost. Wm. Wright, H. Frennd, T.

AN EXCEPTIONAL SALE OF TRIMMED HATS WEDNESDAY
Women wltiMlesire 4o purchase at a saving will welcome the opportunity to choose from 

an excellent aimortment. The price is moderate and does not in any way indicate the 
. values represented. Regular to $10.00 values, now ............................................$2.95

An Important Sale of Corsets 
Takes Place To-morrow
Regular .^5.00 values, for.................$3.95 a pair.
Regular $3.50 ami $4.00 values, for $3.50 a pair.

There are several different styles to select from, eaeh of which is of 
a desirable tyjie and extraordinary value at the new price. Included 
are satin striped coutil. Pekiii stripes and plain coutil, in medium 1 
bust arid long skirt styles. One model is of a self reducing design. 
All -sizes represented in this sale, and there is ample assortment in 
eaeh line. Inspect the models to-morrow. Take advantage of an 
iftiusual opportunity to supply your requirements at very low cost. 

i :
Regular $5.00 values, for......... .$3.95 a pair. "
Regular $8.60 and $4.00 values, for $2.50 a pair.

DAINTY SUMMER WAISTS
In an exceptionally choice range of popular models at ....................... ...........$1.00 each

Phone 1876. 
Pint Floor, 6329.

1211 Douglas Street 
Sayward Building.

C. Cummins and Mis» Clark-, M. Gray 
•and Miss Rv« O. Altkcn.

ft ft ft
Mrk. Blackwell WHeman and 

of Quamhhan I^aks, arc 
guests at the Strathcona Hotel.

ft ft ft e
Mis# C* I. MoRao. Miss IL?F. Law-

son and *Mis. II. E. Ballou and child, 
of Los Angeles. Cab. have arrived at 
I hr Mrath.MMMI 1 Kftf« 1.

» ft ft! -
Sergt. Fs J. HcimcnstAU and wife are 

spending their vacation at Sa vira 
Lodge, Hhawnlgan Lake 

v ft ft
Mis# C. Bertrand, Miss E. A. R. 

Davis. Miss M. Scott. Miss G. May, 
Mrs. M. Arkley-Martln, Mr. and Mrs. 
R DoégMs, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gray. 
I. M. Mullin. A if. Hall and J. McDonald 
ore Vancouver guests at the Strath- 
eona Hotel.

RED CROSS WORK

There will be a general mcctltRf of 
the Hollywood and Fowl Bay Branch 
of the Red Cross next Wednesday 
evening at 8 o’clock In the f*resbyter- 
Inn Sunday School, BeechWfxxl Avenue, 

- -fee 4he-|a>rpose of-eleating a convener 
to succeed Mrs. H. M. Fullerton, who 
has resigned owing to the removal of 
the family to New Westminster. The 
election of a treasurer will also fill up 
the greeing.

The branch wishes to acknowledge 
With thanks the gift nf cigars from the 
Province Gignr Company for stock at 
last Saturday'# sport# day.

Clovcrdalc Branch.
The garden party held at “Clover- 

dale" for the John benefit of the 
Cloverdale Red Crows and the Victoria 
Chib last week ws# a successful affair, 
the total receipt# amounting to 1166. J. 
W. and the Misses Tolmle gave theh* 
co-operation and assistance In the 
usual generous..#irtrR, and the event 
lacked nothing In picturesqueness a# 
well ft# splendid organisation. There 
were entertainment# and pastimes for 
all. The Misses Tolmle. and Mr#. Colby, 
president of the Victoria Club, together 
with other member# of the latter or
ganization, acted as a reception com
mittee. In th# evening » concert wa# 
given under Mrs. Keith's direction, 
among those who took part being Mrs. 
Moore. Ml## Foot, Mis# Burgess, Mis# 
May Mite he!, Mrs. Shaw, Mr. Brown,

Miss Bradshaw, Mis# K. Roberts, Mis# 
G. Shrapnel and Miss Murjoçâe Spen
cer. The following had charge of the 
different departments: Afternoon tea, 
Mrs. Angus Campbell, Miss Oldfield, 
Mr*. Coll toon and Mrs. Osier; horo
scopes, Mrs. Chnppclle; tea-fortunes. 
Mr< Baer; archery and Aunt Safly, 
Ml».# Brown and Misa Durdick; guess
ing Competitions, Mrs. Moore And Mis# 
Jonee; candy booth. Mis# Moore and 
Mbs»: Mitchell; spinning Jenny, Miss 
ORourke; fancy work table, Mrs. 
Peter Turner, Ml## Wright, Mrs. Chal- 
mera,
CANADA HAS THE MOLYBDENUM.

A few years ago we heard a great 
deal about mollycoddle; now we are 
beginning to boar aliout molybdenum. 
The two, however, are in no degree re
lated. Mollycoddle was move or less 
In politic#; molybdenum 1a exclusively 
In industry. That is. It is a material 
recently put Into use for the harden
ing of steel in the rifling of big guns. 
It lias, and has long had, many other

usés, however, and is much fin demand” 
for manufacturing purpose#. Canada, 
at the present time, is furnishing it in 
greater quantities than any other 
countScience Monitor.

Priun^rm., ». 4253

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT

MU Dougla» Et Open till IS „ m.

PANTAGES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK 

12 GIRLS irv DRILL SPECTACLE 
ED BLONDNLL 4 CO. 
MILLER AND LYLES 

THE FOUR GILLESPIE GIRLS 
GIRARD’S MONKEYS 

Matinee. S. Nighty 7 end i

ROYAL VICTORIA
ONE WEEK, COMMENCING MONDAY, JULY iTH 

Continueue Performance, 1 to 11 p.m.
Matinee, 10e anti 16c. Evening, 16e and 2Sc

Presented under the auspices of the Victoria Branch of the French Bed 
Cross Society, who will benefit from every performance.

MME.

SARAH BERNHARDT
The world's greatest actress hi the crowning triumph of her 

triumphant career.

“Mothers of France”
A powerful photoplay that you will understand. Too will appreciate I ta 
timeliness. Its pathos. Its drama. Its scenic treasure, historical value.

. and its battle scenes and thrmà.

Photographed under the auspices of the French Government, which la 
part owner of this soul-inspiring masterpiece.
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Correct Hats 

arid Garments 

LTD. for Wemen

Scurrah’s Great

Of High-Grade Garments for Women Begins on Tuesday 
Morning

Every department of our store « ill contribute bargains of 
rare value to this important event. Although we itemize many 
of these values belojiv, they are but representative of the sav
ings we are able to offer. No woman should miss the opening 
hours of this Clearamte. Our entire stork ^
«ill be at her disposal, and we will bo 
able to wait upon her with the utmost dis
patch.

The Suits
Our Suit offerings embrace our entire 

stock ot serges, wool poplins, tweeds, gabar
dine^ and silks.. Every color of note and 
every style that fashion has approved is in
cluded in this showing. Here are the re
ductions :
Reg. to >30.00 July Bale........ ft 16.75 ~
Reg to $35 00. July Salé ." .T.» 10.75

,Reg. to $40.00. July Bale  ....... $22.75
Reg. to $45.00. July Sale.............*21.75
Reg. to $50 00. July Sale ....... $30.00

The Dresses
Exquisite creations in taffetas, crepes de 

Chine, khàki-kool, Georgette, etc. Your 
choice of all the -leading shades and the 
styles that have proved most popular with 
us this season.
35 Dresses. Regular to $27.50. Julv Sale 

price .... .. ................... ........ «14.75
30 Dresses. Regular to >1.11.50. Julv Sale 

price................. ......................................ftlO.75

15 Dresses. Regular to $42.50. July Sab- 
price ...................'.......................... $21.50

y

WASH SUITS AND DRESSES

New. effective styles* hiv marked now at 
big reductions for a rapid clearance.
Suite in Palm Beach cloth, cotton cords and 

novelty weaves. Regular |13.7S and $1 0d.
July Sale .. .............. J»B.RO and fll.&O

Dresses— -U Dresses only. in muslins, 
crapes and cords Rcrultr to sin go. 
July Stale ............................... |1.»5 and 9».95

Millinery Bargains
PANAMA
SHAPES

Large or small styles 
In excellent quali
ties of straw. 
Regular |2.75 and 
15.75. July Vale, 
11.75 ..and *2.75

TRIMKED 
a HATS

Wonderfully smart 
efiVcU hi both "rib
bon ard straw. 
All- shades * n d 
sizes. Regular to 

July 5^.tie 
....................... *2.95

DRESS HATS

An assortment . 

the most beautiful 

Hats in our entire 

stock. Reg values 
to $ l ISO. July 
Hale .. .«. JI5.95

Let Our 10 Year Guarantee 
Be the Deciding Factor

Our guarantee, which is a genu
ine make-good guarantee, could 
only be issued with the very 
highest standard of dentistry.

It provides for ten years of 
constant service from all work we 
perform—and it will bo recog
nised and honored in all our as
sociate offices.

This positive protection doesn’t 
add a cent to your dental bill. 

l*ay as yon can.

joocroR

HIGHLY SKILLED 
DENTISTS 

EFFICIENT 
LABORATORY MEN. 

COMPETENT LADY 
ASSISTANTS

Gilbert's Denial Parlors

mal

A

1304 Government St., Cor. Yates.
Vancouver—207 Hasting* W J

WORK
For the

VICTORIA
PATRIOTIC FUND

LADY TUPPER
Wife of Sir Cha*. Hlhbert Tupper, 

'vice-president of the Provincial Vhap- 
tvi of the Daughter# of Empira He 
g»*nt of the Municipal Chapter, 'Van
couver, and recently made a ludfc' of 
•grave- of the • inter of- St. - J* 
Jerusalem, who was at Dominion 

proceedings here yesterday.
A it tr

MFr«n3~ Mrs. Ti H. Hhandley 
tie.holiday in Vancouver.

——•—tr—tr ------------
MFMr-Kiy^ly> liramgH, Point* tire; 

lyi* b’^yn. v.utit mg Mrs, Robert Mitcdon 
a!d, this city.

*r " V
Mrk J. I». M' l.iren. of 

haw conic down to the city to visit for 
several weeks.

A A- A 
Miss Tarbell,fl*id her brother George, 

of Cumherjand. were visiting Vancou 
ver f«C the week-end.

A '> A 
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Champion, maid 

and three children spent the holidays 
Sav.ira Lodge. Shàwnigan.

A
Mr and Mrs. A. F. Mitchell and

Who Likes 
Strawberries'

It would peem that everybody 
likes them, judging by. the call 
tve are having just now for our 
Strawberry Shortcake a n d 
Straw t*rry Cream Pies. The 
tatter is a new .addition to *>ur 
jUl of bakery damtlva; its- top 

-«covertpg; of - « Fe<*«v 
gives' it extra taste and flavor.

. Prices:

Strawberry Shortcake ... 15< 
Strawberry Cream Pies .. 20<

Yorkshire
Bakery

640 Yates St. Phone 1929

malt Military Hospital, \ Mr. and Mrs. j 
Griffith*, Mrs. !.. Ai Oênge. Mr* f K.l 
Pemberton, Dr. ami'Mrs. Stanivr, Miss , 
Rogers (Vancouver), Mr. Blackwood j 
Wlldiman and party, Miss Beck, Sirs, j 
C. T. Cross, Mrs. Fleming, D. J. Angus, 
Mr. and Airs. W: J. Bowser. *

A A A
Balurdày night, “the eve of DtithTnlorrf 

Dti.y. Resthaven celelirated the coming I 
. vent wilh a dance aiid -nit rtaiomv-nt j 
A pàtty" of artists niotoiled oui 'from j 
Victoria early in tiie eveiling, aud be- j 
fore commencing their performance*] 
distributed souvenir programmes In; 
i.* < ping with Hiv <>• t - don, thee • i-- in 
executed by Arthur IToctojr of the 
'Quality *r*ress. The Daily Times, and 

TD:fvT7^Wéhrrr. 1*9.; WppT>Tnjr Tfir* 
mattVlul. Dance* w«*fe alternated with 
songs and choruses l»5' the choir under 
its leader, George Deaville, and the 
full augmented orchestra under Mr* 
Roberts's direction. Lieut. Mioonie, 
the officer* commanding, at the close 
of the evening, on behalf of the pa
tients and staff at the hospital, 
thanked the entertainers, and ex
pressed the wiafct that they would 
Shortry: repeat their visit. Members of 
the Sister Susie Club,* of Which Miss 
Appleby is .secretary, were among 
Hose who went out from Victoria, well 
furnished with baskets of refresh
ments, and during the evening these 
were served to the gathering. Among 
those who earned special thanks were 
the Sister Susie Chib, the Royal Dairy,

war books, js soon to make his debut
playwright with a dramatisation of . „ „ r. „

nrnrrt.
title of the play will be ‘‘TBIy of 
Bl< •omsbtnry."-

tr > A
Daisy Jones, «of \ fetorûC|Mlll|

visiting with Miss j'aii 
Wetlmnwtar.

i.t Retd, of New

It

laughter. Allison, are spending a week 
at-Saivira LtHigeLShawnigan.

A A A 
Mr: and Mrs. Duncan Campbell, of 

Victoria are the guests of Mr and Mrs.
-■Meet WWTS tdr A-iwwottrer.....

The .Women's Canadian Club, Seat 
tie, t t-leh'ratetl Dominion Dnv. vv ith 
panic-dinner at the West Seat 11« 

acht Club.
A A A 

Mrs. A. P. Proctor and her family, of 
Vancouver, have come to Victoria 
1 hey will spend the summer month* 
at their seaside cottage here.

A <? e 
Miss Velma Hamtll. of the Y.W.C X 

X'ancouver. ts visiting her mot lier in 
Victoria before going Hast to attend 
Hi*» student, conference at l.umsden 
Beach.

AAA 
Rev. aswlv Mm. David A- Smith, of 

•Victoria, are in Vancouver for the 
wedding of Mrs. Smith's sister, and are 
guest* of her mother. Mr*. Mary Me 
Donald. Cottvix Street.

A A A 
Mrs. I* H. Kliiwk and Air*. George 

Robimmn. who have been in camp a' 
Whytecliffe for two weeks with the 
.'nlverslty girls, have returned to 

their home* in X’ancouver.
A" it A 

Inn Huy* author of “The First Ten 
Thousand," and other very interesting

Fruit Jars 
other

Old Dutch

A A1 A
A... tiablegc at. was- noilu-û lu Xt'# 
estminsi r yesterday stating that 

Right Rev. A. V. de Pender, 
Bishop ot Westminster, hud arrived in 
London ..safely.

A v A
Reginald G. Rowland, formerly band

master of the Victoria Fusilier* Bat 
talion, has been appointed conductor 
of the Seattle < *itv Band, some time 
ago having opened a' studio in the 
FI setter Studio Building t.» teach «or- 
net. trombone and other bund instru-

A A A
Th** following X'letortnn* have régis 

tehifl “recently at the High Commis 
^loner's office: Mrs G. 8. Simpson, J. 
K. F. Ross. Cat»t. C. A. Martin, K 
Ashlev-Merley. Sub-Lieut. J. H. Cun
ningham. Miss M Taylor, Lieut. <1. H 
Uiiwmimsh ” IvèmW», ■■■d*.* K/ Mfickitmeti, 
Liuul. X Mera.ui. Lieut. W. B. Mon- 
t i* tli. LtcuL G. It Gray, Ueut. IL P. 
Clark. .Major N G., Capt K. M . and 
Lieut*. .1. S. - and C. C. Cunningham. 
M t.^»r A. F. R*d>ertsi»ri, Lieut. C W 
Drill.- au. Lieut. H B. Greaves.''

A V» A
X». St. Paul's Naval and Military 

M--thodist Church the marriage t*tok 
pis • yesterday -*f Jens, dasgtalse of 
Mrs. J. Berwick. 1710 X'lctorla Drive. 
X'ancouver. and Pte. Dixigi Bennett. 
I'tti of the 2Tth Battalion, now at Ks- 
qmmult Convalescent Hospital. Rev. 
Robert Hughes performed |t»#J rite, 
many friends vf the two print i|mIs be
ing present in the congregation. The 
h**»ie> moon is being passed b» Vrun- 
coù ver. When the bridegroom receive* 
hi* discharge from the hospital the 
couple -will leave f.»r the Fast, where it 
is their intention to take up their resi
dence.

A A »
Ills Grace, Most Reverend T. Casey, 

r>.!>.. Archbishop «*f X'ancouver. last 
Friday completed the thirty-first year 
of his priesthood. He was ordained on 
June 2». 18*6. his first appointment 
being to the curacy of Fredericton. 
Hi* ecclesiastical progress was rapid 
From Fredericton he was made rector 
of the cathedral at St. John. N.B.. 
afterwards becoming diocesan chan'1- 
cellor - In he was #t9retrd by
H'*me to act as coadjutor Bishop of 
St. John, with the right of succession. 
In the spring of BUM) he was conse
crated. and continued hls office until 
his promotion to the archdiocese of 
Vancouver. 1913. Mis Grace has taken 
little part in public affairs since his 
arrival on the Pacific Coast, but hi* 
utterances when dealing with public 
questions have been widely published 
by Influential American and Can
adian newspapers a»

A A A
Tiie Provincial Grand Lodge- of the 

Ixiyal True Blue Association met in 
New Westminster on Sunday arid Mon 
day. about fifty delegates from all 
parts of the province being present at 
the session*. The following officers for 
the ensuing year were «ducted Deputy 
Grand Mistress. Mrs. Dan Emery. At» 
butts ford; grand secretary, Mrs. Jessie 
Helmes, X’ancouver; grand treasurer, 
xdj A. Bristow. X’ancouver; grand 

Chaplain. Rev. A. iJ Campbell. Ah- 
Ixftsbirfl; grand director of ceremonies,
I. McLean. Abbotsford; grand lecturers, 
Mr X'lpond. X'anemiver and Mrs. T 
XX'ahers. Abbotsford; grand inside 
tylei Mr Thompson, Mt. Lehman; 
KTSnd ffUtsidf? tj 1er. J C R..».erts,,n. 
Jackman. The election ami installa
tion of offker* was conducted by Mrs 
F lien Hardie, New XVestminster. past 
provincial grand mistress. J. A. Guy, 
sect etarv of the True Blue Orphanage 

presented -a >v»poet showing thy 
orphanage to be In a good financial 
condition there having l»een cared .for 
during tiie year twenty nine chihtfen. 
The total receipts for the home during 
the year v.ere $8,280.!#.

AAA
Among those present at tiie first 

n ght'of "The Caliph of Baghduil," the 
«clever musical comedy which ds run
ning all this week at the Royal Vic 

Theatre f<»r the benefit of the 
Rid drow and other war funds, were 
IB» Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
accompanied by H. J. S. Muskett> and 

Mrs. Barnard and a parly from Gov- 
errjnent House, including Mrs Robin 
fhmsmtifr and Mrs. Arthur Barnard : 
Miss X’era Mason, Judge and Miss 
Kherts, Miss Rogers (Vancouver). Mr.

Mrs. Curtis Hampsoh, Mr*. R. N. 
Hlncks, Mr*. Clearer Cox and Mrs. 
Ferry (Vancouver. Mrs. Neame. Mr. 
nil Mrs. Norman Yarrow, Dr. Forrest 
•e/jler and party. Mr. and Mrs. J. J.

3th a’ll cross, Mrs. Helwlen Gillespie Mr.
ml Mrs. A. C. Fraser, Wr. and Mrs. 

TTenüy Pyarce, Mrsv Befoon and-jiarty, 
Major i. S. Harvey, Ideut. Br<*»me. 
and returned soldier* front the Rwiul-

Co., H. A. Hartley, and all those who 
lent their motor cars to ctmV) the 
city entertainers to the Cwiuatcacèxvt 
Hospital.

IIRWNT NEED FOR 
FRENCH RED CROSS

Tag Day on July 14 to Help 
Swell the Funds to 

.. "Carry On"

The ladles of the French Red Cross ! 
are pr»>i»aring ^for their “tag day" on j 
the 14th of July. France's l>ay. - 

In cHies where there are no bran* he* 
of tli*- i n n. h Red Cross ths Canadlss 
Rrd ♦,rôwff hm» received a circular 
which In inert ie as f«4U*w»i —*-

“The Executive Committee of the 
Canadian Red Cross S«K*iety having re
ceived an urgent npp«*al from the lo»n- 
d«>n committee of the Frent h Red 
Cross to take part in an Empire-wide 
appeal for assistance- for the slek and 
wound»>d soldiers of the French na
tion engaged in active operations In 
many part* of the world and also for 
French prisoners of war, I am desired 
to Inform you that the executive has 
approved of our society . (through its 
branvhes throughout the Ikuninion) 
taking such steps ;*< Bt) appear to 
t*. most advisable within th.ir sevsvwl 
jurisdic tions for the puri»vse of raising 
funds on baturday. the 11th of July. 
The executive feel that they need hard
ly say how great the need* are. and 
are quite sure that If a properly or
ganised c ampaign is conducted, a very 
generou* response will be given by the 
people of Canada as a whole."

This shows how very urgent the need 
for funds Is, and on July 14 X'ictoriuns 
will have an opportunity of giving and 
of showing their sympathy for the 
brave • "Poilus" who are fighting sub- 
by side with our men on the side of 
civilization and liberty. Of their 
gioriou* record and great sacrifices 
since the war began the whole world

To make- the “fag day" the success 
It should be, many workers are need
ed and anyone wishing to help ' will 
kindly telephone the president. Mrs. 
Iloldcn. 2370L.

TheWEATHER
Dally bulletin Furnished I 
by ths Victoria Meteor-1 

ologles I Department

X’lctorla, July 3 —« s. m.—Tiie tiarometer 
ha* fallen and showers ma> bex-ome 
general In thl* province. I lain is no' 
reported on the Coast from Northern B. 
C. to the Columbia Itlver. Htiower* will 
also prevail In the prairie provinces.

Forecasts.
For hi hours ending 5 p. m. Wednesday:

X'lctorla and vicinity—Fresh to strong 
southerly and 1 westerly «émis, partly 
cloudy and cyol. with shower*.

Ixvwer Mainland—Kaaterly ami south
erly winds, partly cloudy and cool, fol
lowed by -shower*.

X’lctorla—Barometer. 30.#i; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. C; minimum. M; 
wln.l, 16 miles ». XV : weather, fair.

Vancouver—Barometer, üsjs»; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday*. 72; minimum;' 
r*, wind, i mile* ». E.. weather, fair"' 

Nanaimo (Entrance Is.i- Barometer, 
temperature, maximum yè*terday, 

70. minimum. M. wind. It miles E.; weath
er, cloudy.

Kamloop*—Barometer. 29.**: tempera
ture, nutiiiinmi yesterday, *»; mlnLmum.

”*56; wind, '4 m|le* W.; weather, fair
Barkeryille -Barometer» 29.M; tempera

ture. maximum yesterday. 6ii; minimum. 
«6. wind, calm; weatiier, cloudy.

Prime Rupert-BHrometer. 2;*.88, tem
perature. maximum > « sterday. «•*. mlnb 
mum. 50; wind. H miles rain. .32;
went her. cloudy.

Tatoosh—Barometer. 30.04; temperature.

tondmellw, Nw Mownr Fhyilelan

tn the good old pioneer day* of this 
oountry. when drug store* wFre few, 
grandmother's root and herb remedies 
were what were always depended upon 
to bring relief for family ailments, 
and some of grandmother's root and 
herb remedies are now found upon 
the shelves of the modern drug store, 
and are among the best and most 
widely used prepared medicines.

Such Is l$ydla E. Plnkham s Vege
table Compound, a botanic remedy, 
originally prepared by Lydia È. Pink- 
hàm. of Lÿnn. Ma**., over forty years 
ago. and which has brought ‘health and 
happiness to more women In America 
than any other medicine.

I ' * .......

“Sell Out and Get Out by the| 
End of This Month"

Last Month of This
GREAT 

HARDWARE 
SALE

What the Executor says goes, and he says ‘ ‘ Sell out and get I 
I out by the end of this month.” So come, all ye bargain I 
hunters, and save more money on Hardware than you ever did I 
before. The rush of the week-end left us little time to get this I 

j ad. ready, so the items are just picked at random. Many times | 
more bargains in the store than in this ad.

1 only, Brass Bird Cage .................................................. $2.45
I 2 only, White Enamel Bird Cages ...................... .........$2.39

1 only, 5-Gal. Heavy Milk Delivery Can, for............. ». .$3.95
Set of 12 Fancy Tart Tins, set ........................................ . .17#
Screen-Door Coil Springs ,..................................................  «#•
Dnll Brass Clover-Leaf Hinges, pair ________ ________ .lift.

j Solid Brass Ornamental Drop Drawer Handles, each .... 29#
> Fry Pads..........\.. ........... 39#

I Dust Pans, mh ................................. ........... ...................8#
White Carpenters' Aprons ......... . . . .... .35#
Teamsters ’ Brown Leg Aprons ......................................... 79#
Victor Steel Rat Traps, No. ()....... .....................................18#
Ornamental Solid Brass Trays, $1.98, 98<- and...................67#
Ornamental Solid Nickel Trays, ütte and............................79#
Solid Oak Trays, 12 x 18............................ .............. .. ftl.87
Hay Forks, plain. Kacli ......... .........................................59#
1-Ply P. A B. Building Paper, 1.000 s.|. feet in roll. I*er

roll ................................................................................  $3.19
International “Kleartone” Oil Stain—I gallon.............$2.38
lialf gallon ............. $1.2-4 Quarts .......................... 69#
I’ints ........... ................  39# Half pints ..................... 22#

| Campbell"s Carpenter's Adze. Yours for .....................$1.98
l only, Stanley Mitre Box, \.> .vh It goes for......... $6.97
Solid Brass Fire Sets. Kxenitor says ... 1 .$2.75
Stanley Combination Plane, Xn. 4.V . . ......................... $7.85
Canada Steel Ranges. A snap at $07.50. Executor's Sale

l’rive ......................................................................... $18.50
Cast Iron Cook Stove, with four holes. Regular $80.00. Execu

tor's Sale l’rice ...........................................................$23;00
I Hotel or Camp Range, a lug fellow and a “dandy.” Regular

$115.00. Executor's Sale Price ...............................$84.00
I Nelson Range, 6-hole, with high closet. Regular $37.00. Exe

cutor's Sale Price .......................................................$27.50
I Nelson Range, same as shove, only nickelled. Regular $39.00.

Executor 'a Sale Price .1____ .......... .......... $29.50
[ Canada Steel Range, with a 20-inch oven. We've sold lots of

them at $09.110. KxeeotVi S Sale Price.................................$52.50
I Steel Wool, 1-lb. packages. Per lb....................................... 39#
Tea Spoons, re-tinned. No. 900. Offered at, per dozen. . . .19#
B. A. Paints, ready mixed, regular colors—Gallon.......$2.50

I Half gallon ............... $1.?9 Pint ............................... 38#
I Quart  ................... 69«* Half pint  ........... 19#
Inside Lock Sets, complete ...............w  ....................... 39# |

| Below Cost Machinists’ and Carpenters’ Tools ; all Granite- 
ware.

I Front Door Lock Sets .....................................  ............. $1.57
1 Old Copper Butts—I x 3 for............................................... 16# |

3* j x 3'j for .....................................'............................16#
4 x 4 for.....................................  21#

I Silver Polish—"Silva Pul/." for only ..........  17#
Shovels—“D" handles and round pointa. Each ............. 78#
'Community" Silver Berry Spoons ...........  ............... $1.59

I Lanterns—"Cold Blast.” Get one for................... ........ .65#
Skirt and Pants Hangers. To clear at .............................. .7#
Lawn Fencing, 30 in.. No, 2, “Globe" «piality. Per foot.. .8#
Steel Hose Reels. Just two of them. Each .....................99#
Screen Windows, to extend to 28Vi inches. Snap..........23#
Simond's Cross-Cut Saws. IVr foot, only ...'........... .89#
Welland Vale Cross-Cut Saws. Mighty cheap at, per foot. 42o 
1 only, Whilis Mop Wringer and Oak Bucket. Regular $5.00. 
Yours for...........................................;...........................$3.98

Shore Hardware 
Co., Ltd.

1400 Government Street Phone 64^

maximum yesterday. 58; minimum, 52; 
wind. 4 mile* B. XV.; weather, cloudy.

Pirrllaïa;' Ore.-Barometer, .10.06; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 82; mini
mum. 56; wind. 4 mile* N. W.; weatiier. 
clear.

guttle—Barometer. 30.1*; . temperature, 
maximum yewterday. 76; minimum. 54; 
w ind. 4 miles ». : weather., cloudy.

Edition toe — Temperature, 
yesterday. 76; minimum.

Temperature.

maximum 
M; rain. .04.

Max.
San Fraoeteoe ......................................w
Penile ton ............    87
Cranlirook ....................    8*
Nelson ..................... ............... 61
Calgary ...........................    82
Qp'Appelle ....... ....................................
Winnipeg .............................    0»
Toronto .i'..'......... ...s...... T7
Ottawa .............  W
Montreal .........................  82
Ht John ....
Halifax____

Min

............. -1— *

The death of Hip John McDougall.r# 
calls reform* associated with hia ntunv 
as a member of the London Count> 

of ’which he. x'

the first County Cuunctl. uhd identUii 
himself with the policy of .purifying tin 
music-halt* and with the humgi;»

treatment of the insane. Hie music- 
hall policy caused great hofcfllity, but It 
endetl in improving the character of 
the performances and adding to -the 
popularity of the halls. Little was 
known of hia work In connection with 
the care of the insane, to which he de
voted more time and attention than 
any other public man. He was one of 
the finest types of municipal reformer 
which the establishment of the County 
C ouncil produced.—London Chronicle.

Headaches
come mostly from disorders of 
the stomach, liver and bowels. 
Regulate these organs and keep 
free from headaches by using

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

Unwt Sale of Aar IMkiaelalfce Werlfc
SeW everywhere. U iwxaa. 2Se.

F
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Sporting news;
u ^- - - - - - u~xy~

JAMES ISLANDERS

Jubilee Celebration Conducted 
in Proper Manner by 

Residents

Jftnié» Island* held Its first hi* K.»ta 
diy «»n Saturday. Aided by perfect 
weather the residents at that thriving 
place Inal a most enjoyable time, atlv 
letic sports of various kinds being the 
feature of the day.

The committee in charge Mas c<>m- 
i >■ nwehto. Km in-1/5. 

OoUltinch, Morton. Hol^oake, Taylor 
and Findley, with full piwër to act. 

and. most assuredly they took full ad
vantage of that Po» «y- The- ehicf of

—--police uppuinv-d f-J\ÜU J$62 « § * figj
Curxon. He wrvs properly dresse*» f">'

.. . the wcasion aftS d^ nobler TTe ; <i rest*'
e-J notsnly, but kept the best of oidlcr 
throughout the day. Another appoint -

........ ment the committee had made was, a
trumpeter in the inrson of F. " 
Parsons. His announcements of the 
various events, it is said, could be 
heard quite distinctly at Sidney. The 
committee had everything perfectly ar
ranged from start to finish; The first 
event was a football match, Powder 
vs. Construction. In this match <»fily » 
few shin bones were damaged. It was 
a gotxl game resulting in a score of 
S to 4, Construction being the winners.

The winners In the sport* were as 
follows :

Girl? under 9. Has Kirby, I; Dorothy 
Brighton 2. ,

- filais umfor U'- k tluth Rh hards;
J. "ira* Kirby. .....  ....

Pays under 7 l. John Kelly. 7 r.u- 
die Clay.

Boys under 11—1, Homer ' lay; 2. 
Gordon Brighton.

Boys* three-legged race -I. Homer 
Clay and Gordon Brighton ; 2. Hddle 
Clay and Clifford Kirby.

Boys unler 14-1, Gordon Brighten: 
2, Homer Clay.

Girls under 14—1. Esther Richards; 
2. Alice Corfiild.

Girls under 6-1. Bella Reid; 2. Nel
lie Russell.

Boys under 6—1. Jack Muir; 
Teddy SehVrantz.

Girls under 14—This J$ye wa* run 
off in heats. Among the winners was 
Nellie Thomas. Bernice Clay Ruth 
Richards and Margaret Brown.

Egg and spoon race (This ra« e was 
- run off in heats» 1..Bernice clay; 2; 

Alice Corfleld.
For men. 100 yard * dash -!, May

nard; 2, Grubb. »
High Jump—1, W. Holland; 2. O. 

Grubb.
Tug of war—Powder vh. '"onstruc

tion. (This was fought hard, the ‘'ob
struction finally winning >

Ladies' race - 1. Mr* Tupper Smith; 
2, Mrs. Richards.

Ladies' egg1 and spoon ra« • -1. Mrs. 
Russel: 2. Mrs. Mennel.

Relay race for men—1. Grubb's 
team wal compo** «1 of -Grubb, t »IIv«-r, 
Ruth and Maynard ; 2. Tftylor Xew- 
land*, Irvine and Hmithu 

1 • Whistling Contes’. 1. Mr. Richards
2, Mr. McPhee.

Long jump—1. Maynard; 2, Brow-
....lette.

Tug of war—Italians vs. Mechanics; 
Italians took one hear. Mechanics'1 two
heats.

Boxing Contest.
This Is where the real fun began. 

From start to finish there was no kiss
ing and hugging, which is common in 
all the so-called boxing contests which 
people pay to see. It was hammer and 
tongs from the word go. Quite a num
ber took part. Trumpeter parsons was 
declared champion.

Throwing baseball—Mr. Ruth.t-_ 
Putting the weight 1. Mr, .Christie; 

f, Mr. Calvoise.
Swimming contest—Miss Davis and 

Miss Case tied.
A baseball match. Taylor's Tigers 

vs. the Village Cubs, was well «on- 
lehted, and resulted in a win for the
Tigers.

An entertainment In the new hall, 
at which everyone attended, was. kept 
up until a late hour, and closed with 
dancing. —

NEW YORK GIANTS ARE 
STILL PLAYING WELL

Chicago White Sox Making a 
Hard Fight for the Place 

of Honor in Standing *L,

New York, July 3.—None of the lead
ing teams in the two nutjor baseball 
leagues profited much from another 
week.of splendid baseball weather. In 
the National. New York added a full 
game to its lead over Philadelphia, 
which now is one and a .half games, 
while in the American, Chicago has a 
slmitaT-laaflf.over. Huston, as the two 

•’Warns"went’ netrk and neck thrmigh the

1
• Chicago made no progrvs-s. defeating 
Pittsburgh Sunday, hut taking three 
«ait qf Seven from S(. i^Atw. t‘in«4n-

TëTrr bfATte-rrfti in two gnmrs wtth St. 
•-ijPUia. aoal wou. three "out of live fjrvm 
Eiltsburgh. Brooklyn raptured ; a 
d< uble header from Boston Monday, 
but lost two to the Braves the next 
day. -Wednesday the champion* won 
the final game of the series, which 
went five games to two in their favor.

In the American League. Chicago de- 
Jrtalej Cleveland Sunday. Danforth 
Pitching his first full contest of‘the 
saason and blanking the Indians. The 
White Sox won three ami lost two 
with Detroit and broke even in Satur
day ’r double header with St. Louis 
Ro viand's- men rested Monday and 
shared » double header Tuesday with 
De voit. The White Sox took two 
Wednesday.

Boston was able to win only one of 
the four games with Washington, but 
ftnt^hwi -tbe- week. beàilâéfcUtJ* Wàth-foUF. 
straight wins from New York.

Walter Jeltiwen was effective in hla 
atari on Tuesday anti the Senators won 
an eleven-inning eon test Wednesday. 
Fisher, of New York, hi Id Boston to 
two hits in the first game Thursday 
but the Red Sox won. In the second 
game of the day, Pcnmx k blanked the 
Yankees.

New York l*>at Philadelphia t« h r 
Monday, Mort Id ge shutting out the 
Athletics with two hit* in the firs» 
gnv.e The Yankees won their seventh 
straight contest from the kmen 
Tuesday, but wer». clucked the follow- 
htg «la v

Detroit made a season's weekly rec
ord of an even 100 hits. Cobb, of De
troit. has hit safely in twenty,[-eight 
consecutive games.

SPORTS TO FEATURE - 
AMERICAN HOLIDAY

Port Angeles Celebration Wtfr 
Be Terminated by fire

work Display

Port Angeles, Wash.. July 2. The 
< Uympiv Peninsula timber workers' 
tournament promises to lie the most 
interesting. and spectacular feature of 
the pjelebration here on July 4. Many 
of the, most éxp* rt shingle packers, 
bticken •.. ■ eplbif* m-ik.-ta and 
log-rollers have. prepared to enter IBe

Ih some; respec ts this will be a novel 
tQUfnament, all of the events except 

hein* itagi «t ufimr » 
huge platfbrm built in the middle qf 
First Street #rhis platform will l*e 
i) x 120 fyet in .size aud. its, floor wr.lll.bg

BASEBALL RECORDS

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won. Lo«t. PL

New York ..... •-SV,
Philadelphia .... ........... . .. 37
Chicagi » .............. ................ :» St .6*4

...................... y. 21 .637
«.'.inclnnatl .. ......... . 37 37 .r#»i
Brooklyn .......... 33 .<«;>

. 3* «Ml
TMttSburg ...... ..... ...........21 43 .32S

------ AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won. Lost. IH

.. .. M. 1 .S(7
.................... 41 24 .631

N**w York ......... .................. 3ft :y .647
1 »«*tr«>lt .. 34 MB
tle/elaiul ......... ........... . 45 .5*41
Washington 1, ........ . .. 26 3D -IUI)

.............. y. 42 .3*2
FI»lla«Ktpbltt ............... . 23 3D .871

NÇRTHWESTERN LEAGUE
w Ia P«t.

Tacoma ............ ...............36 27 A4
Great Fall* ......... 32 27 .512
«cattle ............ .,...................  3T> 11 .am
Butte ................. . .. .......... 57 31 4*X
Ppokunc ............
Vintwaw ............ ** . 38 .441

COAST LEAGUE
l»*t IV L

San Francisco ......................... r.4 35 •97
«alt Lake <1ty ............ 44. M .637
Oakland___ ........................ 4.1 43

at least four feet a box e the level of 
-the sfrèet. lu ' the Inù'kTng V oiitest a 
fir lak"-three fret thick*and thirty feet 
long will be yrsed. ‘ 8»* that ten men 
will Ire sawing at the name time.

Five men'with broad axes will i*e 
accommodated at one time in the "tie- 
making contest. In the same way 
three teams of two m*» each a re to be 
at work at the same time putting 1 
foot splices in on$,-and a quarter-inch 
wire cable, while half a doaeh packers 
will be paeking shinghs at the same 
lime. ° The platform tournament will 
conclude with a- timber workers" tug- 
of-tvnr for a $f*0 Lash prise.

It Is planned to have a battle royal 
In rolling a log. with four men on-, the 
log at the rnme time. The log 
levied is a 24-Inch dfy pc* I« Q fir 
thirty feet long. The «ash prlz«\ of
fered for the timber «-oirtests aggre- 
jea*S2ftuu ....---------- . -

Th# re will I■«• tke (mil field sports 
Tinit a number vt.wgjrr events.*-in the 
afternoon the soldiers of Fort Worden 
will try to low* r the baseball voler# of 
th* sailors of the Coast Guard ship 
Snohomish.

After the military and civic pared*- 
at 10 o'clock there will he literary and 
musical exercises, including an oration 
by Angus Cameron Hay, editor of the 
Sequim Pr«ft*.

The illumination of. Mount Angeles. 
6.794» feet high and only seven miles 
distant, will twgtn at Itt p m. slwrp, 
and will Include 150 pound# «»f màm- 
moth torches and i- p ittâ > «f» •>

If the evening of July 4 is at all 
«•leaf Victorians whjo visit Ib-geon Hill 
Bark will have »!»«• opixirtunity of 
.viewing the fire-works that arc being 
gix en across the >trails. The regular 
street "fights of the . My are frequently 
visible and it <an therefore be-assum
ed that the display will be plainly

INTER CITY CRICKET 
.... WON BY VANCOUVER
Vieteiia Team-Loses-Mflteh Jo 

Mainianders by Margin '
• of 60 Runs

ViCitcwivc-r WoffTlie* iuteiCcTty < ricket 
n 'ti h played against Victoria on thd 

Hospital grounds by 60 runs. 
Tba t'ajne tliat wn* played under the 
must pleasing of weather conditions 
was interesting throughout and pro
vided an excellent ‘ltolichty eiitertain- 
nvuit .fur- thcr 400 spectators who at- 
t* mlctl.

The visitors won the toss and elected 
to bat first, St. John Dnvey, who cap
tained tlie Vancouver team, and 
Chandler came out against the bofwl- 
ing of S|«arkx and V^skey. Cliandler 
went in first, being laiwled by Sparks, 
who kept remarkably low. Barrs then 
« ante in and together with his captain 
114 runs were compiled. . The Victoria 
bowlers were by no mentis up to their 
itsiml -form* the former was somew hat 
erratic in his delivery, and the latter 
wnf i«.«, f.i^t in timimg th*» wicket f«-r 
•h : rtyla of I i;, \ . Tlf- score ron*4m»ed
to mount and finally L. York, the Vlç- 
torl'» Hkliiper. dv< ide<l on a change of 
U«w lnw!—4*«^k th** pwadwa» *'«ul

Ix»h Angeles ....... ........... 43 41
lN>rlland  ........................ 37 46 4M
V et non ........................................ M 61 -414

Wanted—Wireless and Morse Tele
graphers. Summer classes. Free 
syllabus. Superior Schools. Govern
ment. •

SAVE THAT BOTTLE

The Returned
Soldiers' 

Bottle Agency
Dealers in Dottles Only. Rest l’riees lfaiU. We Witt Collect.

1313 RI aodi aril Street.Phone

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

AMEBICAN LEAGUE
At PJdladelphla-i* R II E.

Wastiingvii ................................. . > !» 3
I'li- ydelpuUl .  6 1 3
'Bakeries Gallia an«l Henry, ficliauer. 

MeyCr, Johnson and Haley.*
At Ht. R H. B.

Detroit .............. 4c3-3 > 1
Xt. Ixiul*....................................... 4 9.2

Batterie# I»au<s and Ktnnagv, Rogers 
(I

At Ubston It. H. H
New York .....................  ......... v........  4 15 1
Bn*(«n   4 11 1

Failed lUh; -tied.
Batteries Khawkey- Mogrhlge and 

N unauinkerT Shore, Had* r and Agnew.

NATIONAL leagub

At PittsburgR. H. K. 
8t. Ixmfs-................ti ........................« K» L
PUtsbiirg ..............................................4 « 4

Hatterie# • Moral ma». I*a« kurd and Gon-
sales. Mammaux, Grimes mimI Whimhr

At New York— l< H K.
Bo#t«*n .................. .......................... 1 5
New York .......... ..............................  4 12 1

At Chicago— R. II. R.
Cincinnati ........... ..............................1 U ?

............................. 6 9

E.
NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE.

At Vancouver, flrat game - It. If.
Vanvtiuver ...............      2 ♦»
Tacoma ...............................................   3 4

Hatlerle#—II*xmI and Fa«lman. Gardner 
ami Stevens.

KH'ond game— R- H. E.
Vancouver . .........\.......................2 ■' 4 V
Tacoma .............    .....3 ** }

BxTteiie* H«kh1 and '’adman, Plllett 
and Stevens.

At Spokane— R. H. B.
Seattle ....................... A ',.*«(........ . 1 • 2
Spokane ..............    6 H. ■

HaTterfes—WTcxandej «m«T vumHngjiaffi 
Bvhoor and Marstiall.

At Hutte— H. H-. H
Great Falla ..........................................13 1* <
Butte .............   14 16 '

Batteries—peteraon, Heater and By 1er;
H y (lorn and Kafota

PERMANENT HEAD.

Pittsburg Julv 3.—Ifouu* Wagner, the 
Pirate, veteran, has been api**>ln(ed man
ager of the Pittsburg Has* hall Club, to 
succeed James Fallahan At a meeting 
with the club officials Wagner consented 
to take * barge of the team after ho had 
be eh relieved of the business duties c« 
nv< tc i with the position.

Hugo B. Bcadek. athletic director of the 
University of Oregon, will assist Wag
ner, and it Is said may become manager 
later If the latter ftnda the jo# to his 
disliking. . , ‘

SENIOR CRICKET LEAGUE.

ft-

Virtue Cup Htamling 
P. W. 1*

AlbWns ..................4
Garrison ...... ...... S
Victoria .................. 6
Five S
Navy 7T-.,...... S
l*ongrega tk»na la ,. .. i

» h jk- York. w« rvt to Sparks’s |x*8|4jy!t-
LLi-1 giA-.l^iVL-vtiv LulviLtu 4^ii l Lbv

Excellent flntting. *
Davev and Bargs continued to i*er 

iorm. Alu4r- excellent play And it w|u 
n**t until within fifteen minute# of the 
luncheon interval that Ackrcyd fln- 
ls*ud Barrs by a fine catch off Askey's 
»‘< wling. Another good one dismissed
Shot tom----The -following wickets foil
rapidly Three were down f«»r 125, 
forte for 131» and five for 14d. when the 
luncheon interval was taken.

When the grime was resumed the 
*c< ring commenced at a fair rate. Kll 
Hf 1-. tho tv>t ont, who went In the 
fourth wicket flown, made the useful 
score of 31. • ftlington made 19. and 
Cr***field’with some fast hitting com
piled.' 27. The fall of the wicket* dur
ing Qiki in terrai wan: Six f«*v i«ft, 
sf v< m f> i îf,9. ,1^-l.f for 2.r. ,Vi.it for 
244. and ten for 254.

The local fielding was good during 
th« most of the game although xt times 
there was some room for criticism with 
regard to the placing of the field. 

Victoria Opens.
Aekroyd and Sfxirks 4*pene*l the Vic

toria innings against the IxiWtïttg -of 
Mends and Htmyan. The first wicket 
fell for 12 ruus. Sparks being tniwled 
t.» Strovan. Ackroy*! was in go<xl 
foe to and hatttsl well. He scored all 
round the wicket and some of hi* off- 
snle stndtes were- exceptionally well 
piaved. When he was joiiwd by 
•flicker things lu*«kcd hrieht for Vic
toria v The latter player wag perform 
in g well until aji unexpected »>itw from 
Illingworth put the two wickets down 
for it. Isiriay watt in next and with 
A* kroyil the. score w'n.< carried on and 
b«.th were playing well when the tea 
interval was reached.

Fortune Failed.
When play was recommenced Ack 

myd had only added s single when he 
* run out. with hIs scqre at 47. Is- 

may g«»t 34 before b* hig <lean bowl***l 
by Mends! Askey made' 21 and L 
York, who followed, played a good tn- 
nirtgs f«»r 4ft not out. Everything 
looked hopef.nl fW Victoria but f- 
tune failed them. Allen only made 13 
bfifohe bring howled 1»y lllinglon with 
an rosy hall which he attempted to 
hit J. York a feeble one
mm Bsirs'g hands, fiftiiwii 
, ch k« i bj fjtro) :m. Edwards WAs 

caught at the wickets off Mends, and 
Davies succumbed to a good ball from 
Ftioyan, which t<x*k Ins middle stump.

The innings cl«»sed for 1% five min
utes before 7 o'clock. The fall of the 
Victoria wickets was as follows: Three 
for ‘.«9. four for 121, five for 13*. six for 
_14t, seven -for 12°. eight for 1*8, nine 
"for in. ten foi* 194.

The Vancouver bowling was well 
handled although their fielding ,was not 
g* g.sxl as that of the local team.

ft to* of interest to note that the aver 
age age of the Vancouver team is 42.2 
years, and that of live Victoria team 
34 JL.years.

The full score and analysis follow*

■ Vancouver;
G. F Ht. J. Dsvey, r !.. York, b A«key 44
W. ^ «‘handler, b «parks .......................
K. A. A Harr#, c Aekroyd. b A «key ..
11. Htotten, «• «parks. I» Askey -----
O. !.. Burner oft. b Ax key ....................
J. F. Mend#, b DijvIch ....................«........
J. Kllln k. n*jt «»ut ..................... ..................
»*. Illingworth, U L. Y«»rk v.........
W. 14. VrosfUdd. c «park#. >1 L. York
K. H. Neil, l i> w. b Askey ....................
K. J. Htroan, v Hdwards, b Askey ...v

tlxtrns ................. .. '..•■’'■.y..................

Total ................................ ..................?
\ |i turla.  t—*—;----- -------

F1 A «parks, I h w. b Stroyan ............. A
Al II. Atkroyr. run out............................... . V
\> . A. Tu« ker. ». lllhiK'vorth .............. . .- Ml
H. A. Isinay. b Mends ............................... 34
Q.-M.-H. Askey, c Barrs, b Bhotton ... 21
I. . fl. V. York, not out ..................... .'.... 40
H. II Allen. »• Illingworth .................. 13
j. W. !». York, c Barr#, b Croefleld .
E. D. Freeman, h Htroyan .. ................
H. Edward#, c KllUek. b Mends ........... 3
J. Davies, b titroyan ................ .

Extras ...a....... ....................................... , I5

" V Total ........................... ................... ................!*•
Bowling Analysis.

Vancouver—' „ O. W. H.
«park#;..................   V» M 1

Davies ..................................... . 17 1
L York ................................ . 3
Freeman ........................................... * "4 V

Victoria-
Men«l#  •••••••'** 34 2
«troys n ..................................•"........  w *
«button sr......... .............................. 6 3
Illingworth .................... ................ H *
Crosfield ................... ........................ 7 1
Barr* ................................................. 3 0

The return Inter-city cricket mil
between Vtetorl* and Vancouver will be
ptkyed on August * In Vancouver.

Hudson's Bay .“Imperlsl" 
Beer, pints, 11.60 per dose».

THE IMPORTANCE OF 
- THE MASHIE IN GOLF

Many Arguments as to What Is 
the Greatest Factor in

the Game
• «<

Eve-r <Th« «> golf- wits first ’played, 
there have been countless arguments 
as to which part of the game 
is most Important, «ays Francis 
Ouimet. At times, my opinion ia apt 
to favor one thing, and then at other 
times another. Sometimes I will have 
about decided putting Is the great fac
tor, when along comes something else, 
and I have to commence figuring all 
over .«gain. Even the great profes- 
sfonals abroad all differ on this ques
tion.

Last Sunday I quite derldeti that a 
mas hid shot'was not the least imix>rt- 
iyit, A bitter four-ball match, in which 
Louis Tellier and Mike Brady were 
playing._Jesse Guilford and myself, 
found us "all square’’ facing the short 
sixteenth. I had the honor, and pro
ceeded to play a mashle shot that land- 
* «1I over r green and «-ut *»f »«".ri«ls. 
hut my |>artner played his nicely onto 
the given. When my second ball stop
ped eight feet **»• so from- the hole, I 
figured 1 could get .1 three, and per- 
haps halve the lt«»i«, at the same time
gix« -my partner a putt, for a tw

■ -
litêéT ou**- to Dm» Si TU w *-. hi»U- lit lie

r no warning :;s to wliat Louis was 
going to do. In the morning lie had 
plu* ke I .1 ixx<i fh< .• -uit «.t .> fine pitch 
and it putt of sr. t-n or eight feet. I 
never thought for a moment, of a thing 
Lut a half In the orthodox figure of

All day long he had Ijeen laying up 
Ilia pitchers with- ttiwanny eon?dateney, 
but he had. one more gem st«*red up. 
This finie he stopped a scant two feet 
from the hole. Mike and Jesse both got 
their threes, and lands banged in -hi# 
se«s.n«l tw«». which gave them the 
match by a hole.

That mashfe sh*»t did the trick, and 
It has led me to believe that a mashle 
hot is very. \. rv important. A.wram- 

Ing that the player can putt reasonably 
well, xrhat a tremendous advantage lie 
betkk. ov*»r btx opponent U. ha ia.alxtvn 
th*- ordinary in the use of the mashle.

It fs a .very valuable shot and I have 
quite made up my mind 10 devote mueli 
**f my time practising with this Huh. 
It makes a hug»* difference whether 
you have a ten• or fifteen foot piitt for 

birdie after n splendidly played 
m.wehie or whether your ball has stop
ped on one of the etlges of the green, 
i* ax in* >«»u that tre a char» ns typrecgi 
put# to make.

It makes the rest of your game #0 
much * a««ler if the old ball Is going 
up rtmv'w ne.re near the pin. -Take all 
f our c uiuig i« .olers ( hi* k" Kvails

Jim Barnes, Mike Brady, Louis Tellier 
and a host of others—their great asset 
is the ability to lay mashle shots al
ways close to the pin—und«3ubtedly a 
great factor Jn -lhelr jftiîççesses»___;

COWICHAN FESTIVAL 
WAS GREAT SUCCESS

Red Cross Regatta of Up-Isl
and District Was Attended 

by Large Gathering

The strike of many of the employees 
of coast shipping companies which ne
cessitated the cancellation of the «*" 
cursiot^ steamer sailing from this port 
to the scene of the Cowlchan Bay re
gatta that was held yesterday, in no 
way affected the enthusiasm of the of
ficials and committees of the Red Crosb 
Society of the up-Island district^ who 
spared no pains to make :th« eypnt a 
profitable one. Cowlchan people turned 
out to the Bay in large numbers and 
a goodly number of parties of Vic
torians proceeded to the scene of the 
events »»y motor and others by train, 
tli. Litter being im I by Jitneys at the 
statioti.

The Aquatic sports , which! com- 
men« ed in the .morning continued 
throughout the day until 5 o'clock and 
no! even the .Hoor* hing rays ut. ÜiQ
July, -sim. couM.^drlv'e the npec(ator8_ 
from the. shd.r.s and wharves fj<F» 

‘whlcb 'positiohs they" - Wÿtcheff "wtrh" 
enthusiasm the progress of the ra«*es. 
A large number of craft lined the side» 
of the course. The deqprated b«>ats 
hen«ied by the fisheries patrol launch 
which — ca rried Vice-Admiral «tory 
from Es<iilimait presentee! a fascinat
ing picture, and the general proceed
ing# Were much enlivened by the band 
of H. M S. Lancaster, which was very 
gfoiermm in its offerings.

The Indian canoe race was, a dis
til), t feature of the day. I*eing won 
by the Valdez warriors, the Cowichan 
boat Ixilng second :

«port Results
The results of the sports follow ;
Double paddle race 1, Cùwichan, 

out of three entries.
Fpset canoe race—1, Fçüx George; 2,

urn
Beye under 1.3—L N. Ktngsc.tr. 2, 

«/‘Paterson.
Roys under 16 -1, H. Heldlng; 2, C,

Henderson.
Diving— I. Miss Griffin; 2. IT. Field

ing.
D. Rlngrose. out of a dozen com

petitors. won the greasy pole climbing 
prize of 15 He made llAi notches. 
Page was second with 10, followed by 
D. George and Hamilton with 9 each.

Captain Klein's team from the log
ging camp won from the Indians, un- 
♦hr « 'upu»m Lucas, in the tug-of-war.

ELRADO
POLISH-

For
AUTOMOBILES, PIANOS, 

FUBNITURE, FLOORS, 
LINOLEUM, TILING, ETC.

Guaranteed Harmlc.
, Easily Applied

Special TW# Week—Imp-rla I 
uuart tin for...............76<

PsramHRl Veter end ictiuiiii 
Cempiny

Wholesale and Retail,
765-57 View Street.

Phone 2717. Victoria. R. C.

r u,

for a i*rize given by the t’«?wl« Ixan Bay 
Yacht Club.

I^ig rolling— 1, D. Thomas; 2, F.
Jim.

Single sculls, men —1, XV. Cotsford;
2. W. Hamilton.

Single sculls, ladies1-1, Miss New;
2. Mrs. Waldy.

Ladies' doubles—>1. Miss Wxhly; 2, 
Miss Taylor.

The *port* crffirlals w«’rer judges; 
H. W. May and «. M. Dighton; sfhi t- 
•-! M- Bars. Kings* ok ,Ws • .
Vierk of course, Mr Legg* tt; secre
tary. XX'. ,«. Mitchell.

The success of th** /dgy wag—thr& - 
larrgely to Wallick. presuient of tl* 
Ri-rt « ’r-i'», xrhn nrtrd ^cfreraTyT H. 
.W» Alaye iiresidcut ,Lif tha. -Pau Wüc 
Fund, âhd secretary of the Yacht Flub,' 
who had.charge of the aquath* sports; 
f, T. Gihlxms, chairman of cpmmitte* 
secretary of the Re«l Cross; T. Kings- 
cote, president of the X'acht <*lub; T. 
XX'. Mitchell, secretary of the .1*111x110 
sports: C. J. Waldy, and the Rev. T. 
W. Keeling, who acted a# treasurer.

Tlie committee extended Its ThaiTKs 
to Manager Klllott, of the Genoa Ray 
Mills, who gave a mow-load of lum
ber for btithHng the tioothu:

Added to the aquatic ex ents.. were 
of course the x-arlous booths where 
all kinds of ice cream, confectionery 
and refreshments were sold for the 
benefit of the Red Gross Fund. Flow
ers, galoons and sweets of all kinds 
were sold on the grounds by pretty 
girls whose appeal t<> the

"liwlrer to îr*rehà*e th**ir **«44
not have l*eeii‘ refused by the" m*-#t 
hardened heart présent.

Tli* darure at the Buena Vista that 
terminated tlie day s «arnix.nl proved 
a complete success and was a happy 
climax to a very successful fete.

EASTERN LACROSSE.

;►

XV U F. A.
Shamrock* ......... . W) 41
National* ................. ........ 3 1
Twum»*he ............ ......... .. 3 4* 41

. ; 3 17 «2
Corn.* all ........... • • ..............  1 4 4»;
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SELL J i

V
THAT TRIP IN YOUR 

CHEVROLET

MAKE it smooth and untroubled by using Polarine 
uniform in quality wherever you buy it.

SC»! Wilts?» (i

)larmgj
■ MOTOKOIL

-qpine
FRICTION REDUCING MOTOR OIL

MAKES A GOOD CAR BETTER
It is made at one refinery fpom one crude oil. There is po tqore reliable lubricant at any pt ue, 
Polarine is supplied in two grades, Polarine and Polarine Heavy; also* Polarinv Greases 

' and- J1 ' i.ubricants.
f rou can buy PoUnno and PREMIER GASOLINE

wherever you too tho. Prmmiot "Rod Baft" tugo

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY
Limited

BRANCHES IN ALL I IITO
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480 Pairs
HATS Black Hose

Value to 88c. flate 
pi ice.

i DANGEROUS SCHEME
Attempts to Dodge Military Servie# 

Aided by Connivance of Members 
ef Medical Beard,

OM Country newspaper* have re
cently give» a good deal of pisAlflmoi 

u fdtitao etpi> < t alleged 
ph... y to “dope ' rri r iita, in order 

ip defeat the Military Seri'i«‘«''Act: The 
iwitter we* recently invea ligated at 
Jiow Street, when eight persons were 
chAiffed *nd severely punished. Two

Vif them wc-re medical practitioners,
others were a# surveyor, a solicitor's 
cleric, a recruiting office messenger, an 
insurance inspector and two insurance 
managers.

The representative of the Public 
Prosecutor saM i$ wan alleged against 
the defendants that they had been en
gaged in a scheme by which, in con
sideration of cortain isiyments. men 
might he rtaeslirt>rt in a vlas* lower 

• Utah that for which they were really 
1 lilted. It was obvious. h- said, that 
i such a scheme could only be carried

into effect by some member of the 
Medical Board being a party to It.

Evidence was shown that -cerfs In 
persons were taken to sec u roelhher 
of the Medical Hoard In fils capacity 
as a private practitioner, in order that 
he might he able to becogniee them 
again when they came before him as 
n menii.cr.of one of the Medical-Boards 
at Whitehall.

The person pilose duty u was to 
take-recruits into the several Hoard 
Room* for examination was the re
cruiting office messenger charged. He

U was whom the doctor informed that 
certain men would bo brought tip for 
examination and he would bring such 
men to the doctor who had previously 
seen them In a private capacity.

The public prosecutor also told the 
Court that the other doctor, who was 
glso party to the echeipe. when lie ex
amined n man and fourni Mutt he could 
not .be honestly classed far servie# in 
flags <*y, would proceed to dose6 him or 
■'dope" him. in order that he roislit get 
Into a sufficiently laid state of health 
to deceive a» independent doctor.

WON T BE STARVED.

The enemy should not imagine for a 
moment that he can starve ua into 
submission. T^he Mil.marine campaign 
on the present scale has come too late. 
Our people will readily put up with a 
great (leal mibre inconvenience, with a 
greater shortage of food, aççc-pt will
ingly many privations, put themselves 
on rations, and èven then would never 
reach conditions such as exist In tier- 
many to-day. If it be a battle of en
durance of any kind we can hold out

unsatisfactory victory for this country, 
no matter what terms it irrtposed upon 
Germany, If it did eo after lotting (for 
that is what It amounts te) the t*am- 
mand of the sea. — London Daily 
Chronicle. ,

That '‘mirage" which Caused General
Maude's operation*'to be “suspended" 
has a Um 1<?sh * falnlllar analogues in 
Europe. The l»est known la the Fata
Ai organs, for which the a trait* of

Messina are famed. This curious illu
sion, which occurs at high tide about 
sunrise, nnd is of three kinds—marine, 
aerial and prlsm.ttir -has hitherto 
l»een witnessed chiefly, in the Bay of 
Regain, and the,ac*tin •:« effect 

'to have been marred by the akefUtlee 
of the v oast line since the rereaf earth
quake wrecked. Messina. But a simi
lar phenomenon way, soenetiro. * be 
seen in Ireland, on tin - oasts of An
trim and Donegal especially near tbs 
minime to LougU Foy k.—London 
Uhruuitle.

•*r

Here it is—Clothing, Hats, Underwear, Hose, Shirts, in fact everything you wear at less than factory prices.
No reserve—everything in the store on sale. As you know—-’tis not often we have a sale. When we do it’s 

“some” slaughter of prices. Simply kick the bottom out of all regular prices—ram, jam. cram them down ‘til the 
manufacturers fairly gasp. But that’s the only way to reduce stock and do it quickly.

What's the reason ?—Well, we knew prices were going up and contracted for large orders—to be frank—“bit 
off more than we can chew." Hence this ten days Stock-Reducing Sale.

It's going to be a ten-day carnival of bargains—real money-saving values. Better investigate, you’ll save dollars

Underwear at 
__ Factory Brices

We have a tremendous sale in 
l’ndt rwehr at all times because xve 
bought well in advance of the big 
rise and give our customers the 
benefit But although our stock is 
big, with tliese further cuts in priee 
will go quickly, so we advise you to 
fill your requirements early.
Tru-knit Combinations or 2 piece-*, nat

ural wool, medium weight. . Regular
„5owo°. ...$2.10

weight, • white. 
Regular,T2.00 to

$1.65

$3.50 Hats Given
Ye»—it 's a favt—with the first ten suits sold to-morrow we’re giving yon your 

ehoice of these hats—Free.»- And these suits are just about the most nttraetive 
sale offering that can eouie a man’s way. Kavh suit has a dressy smartness, en- 
haneed by the gooil-lookuig. good-wearing doth. Have strong linings afid careful 
sewing, that makes it equally desirable as a suit for wear—and lots of it. Take.il 
all round they are great suits—exceptional suits—and at these priées—these 
times—a gift.

Sale price..........................

Tailor-made, summer 
ribbed combinations.
12.60. Sale

The New Tru-knit—F.a*/ fitting, clastic 
ribbed, with am aiuKTeg math so the>
« an t "creep up." JiKts reinforced crotch 
that can't tear. fug. 1260 
to |3.00. Sale Mrive................

Mercury Mill Underwear. 2-
binationX *
Reg. $8^5.1. Sr.le price . ..

f/etrr Combinations. vt»ol and »'omf<>rt;’>le.

$1.70
$2.70

Young Men's Pinch-back Models, in
greys, bines, browns and stripe pat
terns. Heg. values, <210 /Iff 
$25.00. Sale priee .. «pAO.^rO 

Knockabout Suita in extra ser
viceable cloths "ami colors,

■ selected for the purpose of 
withstanding hard kixu-k*.
Reg. $22.50.
Sals prie» .. $19.45

Business Men's Dressy but conserva
tive styles iu neat checks, stripes 
and plain color*. Reg. QJOA A fT 
$25 00 Sale price ;. tP^v/.TcO

Extra Special Hand-Tailored 
Suita, iu selected .tweed*, 
serges and worsteds. Reg. 
$30 to $35 
lisle priée . $24.95

M«V
Rer. fi’.ss

/ \Ss#*u price $1.15

Working Men’s *
Shirts at Less 

Than Co^t
These Shirt* «ta the very best value* 

for workingmen, tut from bard wearing 
Xhitting muteria.lv, which Will gite laat- 
Ing wear him! mUIkIscUob. extra
*izc in body and slwçt, have yoke, Some 
with tw" pockety, extension nc*kb««nd. at
tached button-down collar. dcuM. stitch
ed seams and gusset*. Light or dark 
colors or all l lack.
Ifëirular values to |2.W. 1 A

Sait* pi ice........................ -............... tP-l.eA.Xz

Bargains in Hose
Made from a long fibre yarn, perfectly 

seamless. fine rtbbed. rinse-fit ting top.
We bought before the .rise our regular 
prices fire bargains as values go to-day, 
hut our *ale prices- are such we advise 

• xou to lay. In a dozen pair.
Regular 25c to 35c. Sale price .20# ,
Regular 50c. Sal# price............ 40#
Regular 40c. Sale price.................. 30#

»

Pyjamas and 
Nightgowns

We could not dnplicate these garments at any
thing like these price*. They are bargains in 
even sense of the word, nnd -one. which you 
should ftike advantage of.

Men’s Wear

Stock-Reducing
Starts To-morrow, 9 o’Clock

NIGHTSHIRTS
Reg. $1.35. Sale price ?

.......... oi.io
R« g. $1.6#. Sal* pro’#

*1.20
Reg. $.‘.V0 Hale price 

...... ..................... *1.65

PYJAMAS.
Reg. $2.00. Sale price

*1.05
Reg. $2.50. Sale price

*2.10
Reg. $3.SI. Sale price 
...... ... *2.65

Handkerchiefs
40 Dozen IlrmsLitt-hrd Lin

en Mixture of good <|ii*Jity.

$1.00Reg. one do*. $1.7^. 
Sale prier, V1 do*.

Fine linen, rrg.. 
Sole price,
1

$2 4#

$1.85

Suspenders, Garters 
Armlets

llist grade elawtiu, with all leather strap*, reisfereed 
hand-Htitehiiig. These prices without a cut are ex- 
eeptional value*. At the Sale Priee simply a gift—

Reg 50e. Sale Priee...................40$
^Jteg 76c. Sale Priee........................ .. (t0<*

Reg. $1.00. Sale Price ............... 80<

Suit Lengths at 
Ridiculously Low 

Prices
Jupt a few cxtl*a choice fancy tweed Suit 

length*—the old, genuine tweed, not* 
almost impossible to get—very neat 
check or plain,color*
Reg. $2C. Sale price .

Cuming & Co. Overcoat
Bargains

$13.45
727 YATES STREET

‘‘The Home of Good Clothes”

Eastman Advertising Men’s Wear—10-Day Sale

Arrow and Tooke 
Brand Shirts 
at Snap Prices

Don't need t# nay mmh^bout thcâc 
Hhlrts—you know th.m. The latest pat
terns In neat check*, chan-cut «tripe 
effect* or.plain color*. Have soft or 
•larch ruffe, collar* to match.

Regular $1.26. Sal* price. . *1.10 
Regular $1.50. Sale price *1.25 
Regular $2.00. Sale price. *1.05 
Regular $2 50. Sale price *2.10

Here’s Bargains 
in Trousers

Thry’re wdM. wi-ll-tailon-d 
Trous»r* of fiwo, ,dowdy w»v«*b and 
Kplrndid wiaring twwd* and wor
steds, finished well in every part. 
Pattern* inelude an assortment in 
<lurk grey* in -.tripe effect*, with a 
few plain «dors. Every pair room
ily eut, 2 *ide. 2 lnp ami watch 
pockets, some have belt’loops. All 
size*.

Hard-weering Work Trousers that ’ll
stand the gaff. Reg 
$2.50 to $3. Sale priee.1

Neat, Hand Tailored Trousers, in the
finer grade materials. Reg. $5.75 
to $7. Sale

lasers that ’ll ! Jt

$1.95 M

Neckwear at 
Gift Prices

Our new Rummer Neckwear—Just In— 
goes un tho rack ut sale price*. Yoil'll 
find some n.nttv patterns, as well.as a 
« simple to range in plain color*, gr**> s and 
black and w liite .effect*.

Gemg at Factory Prices.

Raincoats 
That’ll Save 

You 
Money

Hay—do yeu really want a snap? Here 
you are. We managed to land * few 
famous DenrgHl tweed waterproof*. 
Various color combinat ions, but every 
one the genuine Donegal—'nuff said. 
Regular $27.50 to $30.
Sale price ............ $22.45

,title warm for Overcoats we know—but 
some men ‘‘look ahead"—when they me 
a naving of several good, hard dollars, 
grab 'em. 'cause winter is coming cer
tain. Ttiçge coats Just came in, we 
bought early to save money, as this 
coat, will sell for about $30 this coming 
winter. Our regular price will be

ÉT.. “.... $22.50
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Changes From WM.
TO JUST PLAIN

& CO.
> Ik

I 1

Undergoes Changes!
Mr. R. J. Rvvry, former owner of Win'. C’atlicai t A: Co., is now to withdraw his interests from the firm, and the business is being taken over by Win. Cathcart, in 

whose name it lias-been eondueted, and who has been in aetive management of the store. This change in the firm, together with the future plans of Mr. Cath
cart, calls fur the*—— ~-----------

of the ENTIRE STOCK AT ONCE—TURNING IT INTO CASH! Cash is what Mr. Perry must have, instead of his interests in the Shoes—and cash is by no means 
plentiful. As a passer-by aptly put it: “They’re short of money.” She had it right., to a gnat's heel. If Mr. Cathcart had the ready cash with which to take over 
Mr. Perry’s interests he surely would not, with shoes advancing like they arc, take the loss lie is forced to sustain by the sacrifice of this splendid stock, which was 
bought at old prices. It’s scarcely necessary to remind you of.the rapid, yes, painful, but steady advances in the price of FOOTWEAR. One of the most forceful 
reminders of this fact is the instance, of the P. S. Government contracts placed just a few weeks ago for Army Shoes. An order for over THREE MILLION 
PAIRS was placed at an average price of .js4.89 a pair, where only a few months ago these same Shoes cost only $1.89 a pair, an advance of $3.00 a pair!

The matter of converting this splendid stock of the world's best makes of Footwear into cash has been entrusted to me, with instructions to re-mark it all, at 
prices that will move it ouiekly. This I have done. Many lines arc marked at far below their original cost, and .none of them are priced as high as their replace

ment cost would be. 1 _1___ __

Selling Starts Thursday, July 5th, at 9. a. m.
Exchanges Must Be Made Forenoons, Before 12 o’clock. No Money Refunded.

Women’s $G to $8 
Tan Boots. Laird’s, 
Cousins, Wiehrrt '». 
Vtr and Dunn ....

Women's Patent and £ 
Kid Button and Lace X I 
Boots. Cousin’». v 
Gray ’», Uts & Dunn 
make»..............i . .

WomeS’s $7 to $9 0
Boots; Laird's, Conn- X 
in'» and Gray,'a;i<st- ^‘ 
enta ami kid ; button 
and lava ...................

.80
Women's $7.60 to $9 
Boots. Laird ». 
Cousin’s and Gray's. 
Pair.........................

Women's $7.60 to 
$10 Kid Boots. lii'Kji*7 
lar and 8Vj tops. 
Button or laX . . .

$£.40

Women’s $8 to $10 
Boots, Mark kid 
with white kid tops, 
and all Mark, kid, 
lare and button . . .

Women's $6 to $7
Pumps, abort tinea, 
but good style». Per 
pair , . ....................

Women's $4 to $7 
Pumps. Splendid 
styles, and all sizes. 
Per pair . ......

i.80
Women’s $5 to $7.60 
Oxfords and Pumps.
A splendid lot. Per 
pair . ........

.80 tpbM' $4.50 and $6 

Shoes. I’jice, per 

pair ..........................

.40

Children’s $3.60 and a 
$4.00 Shoes. Sizes 8 $ '

to 10Price, per 
pair ... ................

Childs’ $3 and $3.60 a 
Shoes. Sizes 5 to W 
7 y>. Price, per 
pair...................... ...

1.40
Childs $2.50 Shoes,
turn noie». .Size» 5 
to Vfo. Price, per 
pair .........

$1.80
Boys' $4.50 and $5.00 
Shoes. Nu.-h 1 to fii o 

Pair . . . f’. . . /.

Little Gents’ $4.00 
and $4.60 Shoes.
Sizes 11 to 13^. Per 
pair ..........

.40

Men’s $6.60 to $8.80

Shoes. Price, per 

pair . . . .V ....

Men's $7.50 to $9.00
Shoes. Price, per 

pair..........................

$C-40
Men’s $7.60 to $10.00

Shoes. Pricey-' per 

pair..........................

.40
Men s S3 00 to $10.00

Shoes i’rice,, per

pair

Men’s “Hanan” and 
"Florsheim" $13.00 
to $14.00 Shoes. Per 
pair c

.40

You’ll find many lots of Men’s and Women’s Shoes in broken Hues at still lower prices than are advertised here. This will be the greatest Opportunity for economical Shoe buying Vic
toria has ever seep.

- ’ By
C. W SHIVELY

of ' "

The Shive y Selling Service yFORT STREET

The Pitting of Shoes Will Be as 
Carefully Looked After as Has 
Ever Been the Custom of This 

Store

XI
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The photnrrreph froei whirh lhe above Illustration Is reproduced was discovered by W. H. Clash In the early 
eighties. It Id believed to have be<n hitherto un published and came Into his possession by accident He-was en
gaged In the tearing up et an old wooden sidewalk on Fort Street over thirty jeers sen, and underneath. In n good 
state of preservation, the picture iras lying burled. The old bridge, the first ever built across James Bay Is 
seen to the left of the picture, with a retie uf locomotion In-the old hansom cub la the Immediate'foreground, while 

thé centra] edifice Is the old Government Buildings.

r T'jr* »? '«Us.

To-morrow is the LAST DAY on which you will be able to buy a ticket for

Blame yourself if for an investment of ONE DOLLAR you miss a 
chance of securing one of the finest boats of her class on the coatft

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TCE8DAŸ7 JULY 3, 1917

Tlic I ’ll Away was u gift made by Mr. and Mrs. Fitzherbcri-Bullçu to the lied Cross Society. She is built 
reganllena of cost of teak, with oak frames, has a 30-llorse power engine and is 37 feet in length, 9 ft. 
3 inches beam, 3 ft, ti inches draught. The boat has just emye off the Royal Victoria- Yacht Club «'ways 

- and' has been thoroughly overhauled and is in first-class condition. __

The drawing will take place under the. auspices of the Red Cross Society on Thursday even
ing, July 5th, at the Royal Victoria Theatre, during the performance of "THE CALIPH OF 
BAGDAD.” Tickets $1.00 each may be obtained at the Superfluities, Belmont Building, or at 
modt of the principal stores in Victoria, up to the evening of July 4th, WHEN THE SALE OF

TICKETS ABSOLUTELY CLOSES.

REGINALD HINCKS 
ADDS FAME TO HIS 

OTHER SUCCESSES
"Caiihh of Baghdad” is Bril
liantly spectacular and Per

fect irhEvery Detail

ENTHUSIASTIC AUDIENCE 

PLEASED BEYOND MEASURE

••« »n< ••• mere the Royifl Victory» Thcar 
Ire luu»' tut »***! Inro wTnctory-fm»
the mimu facture of & tèw more band- 
age# and a little mure liniment,** was 
the author*# happy allusion to his 
eminently praiseworthy production lasl 
night, when called upon by His Honor 
the Lieu tenant - Governor. And thus 
aptly did Reginald H lucks plead hi# 
motive for giving to Victoria the 
‘•Caliph of Itaglnlad" -whirh so brilli
antly rommèneed’ it# six-day run to 
Urn fit the noble work of the Red Crut» 
and other war funds.

The Talent Is Here.
Never again should Vletorla adopt 

that applogetlv attitude, which Ifc'ndsi- 
ently makes Its appears nee from time 
to time, that largely due to war and 
Us attendant effect#, none «if the "bet- 
ter road shows” are feasible to hook, 
etc. Henceforward the need of lavish 
e«per:fHtttre, In* klental to the Import*- 
th>n of "foreign** talent, has gone by 
the tx»ur<L Where would be the object? 
What more could an appreciative 
populace require after last night? In 
short, a# 1# the theatre now a factory 
for bandages, so la the city loaded with 
e*« eptionully clever artiats, but already 
made.

Brilliantly Spectacular.
With such talent, such artistry, su* h 

costuming, such dahvlng. such singing,
. aui h perfection and such completeness 
atul finish of detail, not even the fas
tidious and; critical "Üi st-nlghter" 
could confess to n moment of dulneaa. 
8pe< tsmlarly surpassing anything Vic
toria Ta# ever tyeheld, the curtain rise# 
on the Slave Market in Old Baghd.ul, 
ablaze with a kah kioscopb- grouping 
of gorgeous *Jiesses u»nl pretty gill#. 
These wonderful creations, represent
ing day# and week# of diligent labor 
on tlw part of the ladies of the Gon- 
ssles Chapter, I. O. D. E.. are particu
larly dazzling In their beauty In th*- 
eechanting dances of the hour!#.

Should Be Seen By All. 
go that from the time the merry 

theme started upon fis tray, until

Ka.-im th * Usurper was foiled In his 
nefarious seh* me 'and the beautiful 
Corraltne was radiant with smile# In 
the arms of the young an«l graceful 
Caliph, the Interest of the audience 
was a readily assured as It was com
pletely h**ld In rapluie for The whole 
two hours and a half. With a cast of 
such marked excellence, #•» well bal
anced down to the minutest detail, 
more space than Is available in on** 
issue would-be n <d* d to do adequate 
jissth'V to the pr«Mluetâoi». It was a 
triumph front every point of view. A# 
Ills Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
observed, as he to*.k; tin* stage ere the 
final curtain ran* down, "It must b** 
si sen to .be appreciated.” Alwuy# to 
In* i* memln-retr. t*xi, every vî .«finir to 
ll>e Royal Victoria this week mean.* 
that much mere assistance to the Red

Peggy Pear«*i's Triumph, 
ft*» much did Mis# Peggy Pearce .ac

complish in her delightful role In “Puss 
In B #ots” that many greater things.

w«*re predicted for this * hartn- 
ing'young aitiau lier Interpretation *»f 
Oirrsmte, a >fave, last night wasTn- 
deed a fulfillment of tike promise. The 
part thus aHotted olfered unique oppor- 
t unlti-s fur lux. exceptlonal ability, .and 
at no moment dm. .she let go Iter grasp. 
P« rfevt freedom m her acting part*. 
ru»t the h ast., suspMix» of self ronscl- 
oyane*#, glorious In voh*r and perfec
tion in elocution, It was s>qall wonder 
that the young fnhph of Baghdad, 
whether In. his simplicity of Vfnrhcog 
n I zed power or in full poMs*-i^ilon dtlhis 
kingdom, should become enrnpturetFqf 
her * harms. It was splendidly finished" 
work and a tilumph Indeed. —

Rare Ability.
Mrs. D. M*<%>nn£n In the difficult 

role of t îndÿ b h» Is required to con 
template the finding of a husband as 
the alternative of death, succeeded 
I.HUlantly In her part a# Mahbubah. 
Recovering from h«*r susceptibility tq. 
Jealousy ax her fickle husband Kasim

Terra line, to a clewr victory, over the 
cynical cobbler, she displayed rare 
histrionic ability, while never ha# she 
bé«*n heard in Is-tter voice.

Youth and* Good I>o<»ks. *
A# the week goes on It will be per

mitted to prophesy that the 0*11 ph of. 
I’-aghdad. the rule sustained by Mr. 
fllffprd Hmlth, will become a little 
more impassb ned- In hi# love scene# 
with the fair slave Corral I ne. Just 
v*ry Httle nervousness perhaps crept 
Into this Interpretation, which will be 
easily remedied. Youth and good looks, 
however, mad»- up for much in a part 
which gave perhaps too little scope for 
his vocal opi»>rtunlty.

Kasim Fine!
Excellent though were all members 

of the -cast In thrlr several roles, the 
performance pf H. J. Davis a# Kasim 
the Usurper was of outstanding merit. 
It was characterized throughout by a 
verve and naturalness that inspired a 
taste for mbre. Appealing Instantly 
to his audience his (opicai song. "Will 1 
be popular then?" was one of the hit# 
of (he evening, whilst for clever orig
inality In Utopian theme, "In that

m

Happy Land'' was well deserving of 
It# Insistent encore.

Two Rotarlans.
The Imposing figure of Abdullah, his 

weight of office resting gratefully on 
his shoubb-rs, as p«»rtr»> ed by James 
Hunter, lent dignity to the Steward of 
Kasim the Usurper. Ample opportun
ity was provided for the display, of his 
vocal charm# and Mr. Hunter rose to 
the occasion. "R. Noton"* (alios Reg
inald Film k*), author, producer, stage 
manager and, hidden tali', "The cob
bler" In the cast, gave'' a finished por- 
trayul of a gentleman with extreme!:, 
pronounce*! views on the «subject *>f 
W'omen and their weaknesSe*. The 
knowledge.. nevertheless. Wa* not proof 
against the wile# of the fair Mah
bubah.

- HI neks the Incomparable.
The singing and dancing duet of Mr. 

Minks and Mrs. McConnan was 
splendidly done and had to be re
peated. "When « Pulb-t'# Young She's 
Tender," as sung by .Mr. IJhnk# was 
irresistible, while his love proof armor 
of cynblsm temporarily resisted I he 
coquetry of the amorous* Mahlmhah, 
there were many Intensely ^humorous 
passage# which fairly brought the 
house down Always at home with 
the work of hi* heart to Mr. Binck# 
no praise is sufficiently yprthy. As 
Hasan, (he friend of the Caliph, Ar

thur Gore did all that was required of 
a small part.

Success Absolute.

No small amopnt of the success of 
the performative Is «I»**' to the able 
condu* torshlp of Prank S« hi, to whose 
* .tpablo dir*• tlou l»oth orchcatYa and 
chorus so magnificently responded. 
The splyndhl dam I rig effects reflected 
mu* h i redit upon Mies Honeywell and 
Miss Leveson for the training of the 
young ladles and the arranging of the 
ballet. The altogether unique staging 
and costuming were gigantic triumphs 
by themselves. The play must be seen. 
Ever: house should he packed to the 
limit for the rest of the run of "The 

■Caliph «if Baghdad."
Galaxy of —

The delightful Egyptian slaves were 
Impersonated by Mrs. Meredith» Misses 
I»cnise Harris; Armine and Phthpn 
Pemberton, while the ladles , of the 
harem ^r«- known In Victoria Mi Mes
dames E. Bn.ss, C. Kelson, F. Rrlggs, M: 
Butler, O. Fameron, J. Cameron, M. 
Campbell, J. Campbell, Y. Cox. F.
I 'umbletvn. L. ' I «umltleton. F. Elwor- 
thy. I* Eng, H. Fleming. Gill. R Har
vey. F. Harvey, F. Htimber. R. Pro- 
then», V. Ryder, D. Smith. K. Smith, 
M. Smith. Ml Scott, G. Simpson, K. 
SimpMtn. J. Storey, M. Scott, Ç. Tol- 
mle. The male courtiers are Capt. L. ' 
H. Major and M* ssr.-. W. J. C<*bb. tt. 
F. W. FYancis, A. Gore, A. T. .Goward,

D. W- Oe«»*h. gyn. J. Q. Glllatt, Herbert 
Kent. R. E feîtchéB» F. J. MttcMl, II. 
Pontlfex, G. H. Redman, W. Curtl# 
Sampson, F*. A. Himrks, 8. T. Schl. W. 
I>. Th««mpson. H. W. Wijdcrs, W. Wll- 

j llams and Sergt. C. Williams.
Charming Programme Purveyors, 

j The following, dressed in Persian 
costume, acted as ushers and dls- 

! tributed programmes: Miss* s Itow-ser, 
La V'trne Garvin, Margaret Mim/ks, 
Uitclu-rv, Irving. Daylda Ker. Una Mc- 
Anully. Norona Macdonald, Neame, 
Wilson, Warren M’lnlfred Wolfenden, 
Masters 1). Hi neks, I). Hudson, Dan 
14-e. K. Maybe. A. Nash. E. Smith, D. 
Wolfenden and G. WooRon.

Geological Survey Party at Work.—
Another OetiiogTcaT Rur\l\ party has 
vsi.!I.'ish* <1 - .uni» .«1 Two Mil*, in tli* 
Omin«T u district, the O'Neill party 
camping alongside the Falconer 
parly, which had preceded it a few 
days. The second party has a fifteen- 
mile block to cover, J. J. O'Neill cover
ing the minéralogie «1 portion of the 
work and Victor . Ihilmage the geo- 
logical part. "

Make Grant For Bed.—The Forestry 
Battalion Auxiliary of Edmonds has 
turned over to Mrs. C. A. Welsh, 
treasurer of the Military Hospital 
Auxiliary, the sum of fifty dollars for 
the equipment of a bed.

Interesting Link With Earlier Days of Victoria

Kelowna Creamery.—The- profits of 
th*- Kelowna Creamery, Limited, on the 
year just t-loeed |»ald off the deficit 
on the first year's operations, paid the 
Incorporation expenses and left u cash 
balance of $300. The high price being 
paid for butter enabled the *reamery 
to pay a good price for butter fat, and 
the farmers received $2(1.420 as against 
$18,000 in the first year. The total 
amount of butter made wa# *2,170 
pounds. In voinpetition with twelve

other creameries this one won first 
prize for prints last January at Na»

New Rate Struck.—The City Council 
of Chilliwack has rescinded the tax 
rale of 17 mill# passed recently and 
substituted a new rate of 42 mills.

Hudson’s Bay "Imperial” 
Beer, pints, $1.60 per dozen.

Equal io 
10 Horses
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Three sticks of Giant Stumping 
Powder will do as much work 
as ten horses and do it quicker, 
cheaper and better.
Brit'ish Columbia Experimental Farms, 
Farmer,1 Institutes and farmers in practically 
every town from Prince Rupert to Ternie 
are constant users of

<@gSTUMPING POWDER
—the first stumping powder made in Canada.

If yen have not already tried Giant Stamping 
Powder, test it the next time you blast. You 
will find that it goes further and therefore 
costs less to. use. When farmers use Giant 
once, they always insist upon having •■■■ 
it in the future. * •*

Get our 
free book
It contains msny illustrations showing 
you how to save explosives in loading 
stumps. It explains how you can get 
the stumps out cleaner and easier with 
Giant Stumping Powder. Mail the 
coupon or write a postcard and the 
book will be sent free.

} Free Book 
Coupon

J csaht rowpen co. LsA

■ talam s—*. “S.IW Se-hs -•£
■ GUat suieplvs rswScf." I s— iewawr I.
| tWssHMa rtfch I fcsvs -»M Z.
I i ; BTUMP BLASTING 
! n BOULDER BLASTING 

■ u ROAD MAKING 
| ti TREK BSD BLASTING 
Î o DITCH BLASTING
1 Ol ----------------



Look at This
SNAP
Six-Roomed house, nearly atw ; 
piped for furnace, full basement, 

.^enamel bath. Wash bxelu and
toilet.

LEVEL-LOT, 33x120 

Planted In vegetables.

PEMBROKE STREET

Near Richmond Avenue, and 
. close to Fort Street car. "

Only $1550
________ „ Eaiy terms._____j

Don't miss this opportunity.

Swinerton & Musprave
Winch Bl.ls «e Fort SL

EN WALKED OFF 
PRINCESS ALICE 

ON ARRIVAL HERE
Company Announces That 

Steamer Will Continue to 
Sail on Schedule North

DEADLOCK CONTINUES 

COMPROMISE REFUSED

VKTOTÎTA DAILY TOfTIS, TUESDAY. JULY 1917

HARRISON LINE STEAMER 
______ MAKES PORT FROM U. K.

WIRELESS REPORTS

* a ro.T July 3.
Point Grey--Clear; S. 'J9.95; «2; 

»ea moderate. Hpoke sir Princess May, 
6.M. a.ni., ôff Balle n as Island, 4 a.m.

Jefferaon.' 7 a. 
in . r« (•>* ôT tug Tyêë, offv BaHenas 
Island. southbound.
-Cape Lazo Rain: calm; 29.95: 56; 

sea srftooth. «
Pàchena Fog. drizzling rain: S." E., 

làË'st. -’9.95; 65; sea smooth; dense 
seaward.

Fsteyar»-* Rain : H. R, light: 29.71.: 
50. sva smooth.

Alert Hay—-Rain; calm; 29 70; 56; 
sea smooth.

Triangle—Fog; rain; S. R. lighv 
29.EM; 53; dense seaward. Spoke mo- 
tor-schooner-XV. F. Burrows, l.M) a m.. 
500 mdes N. W. of Cape Flattery, 
northbound.

Dead Tree Point Rain: S. K. light; 
29.71. 52. sea smooth,

Ikeda Bay—Overcast; S. E.; 29.36; 
63. sea smooth.

Prince Rttprrt—Ram: if....R; r'^r.ltfrr

Following the lead set by those em
ployed in the same departments 
other vessels of the fleet all the tire- 
men and deckhands serving aboard the 
C. P. R. steamship Princess Alice 
walked "ff tliu vessel upon-• h«-r ar
rival here to-day from Alaska. The 
company, anticipating the move, bad 
made arrangements previously re
garding the future .operation of. this 
steamer, and the announcement- was 
miultv morning that thé « Prffu vKS. 
at,,.- will i^ax»- ftepe "ii schedule *>n 
Friday night, clearing Vancouver the 
next day for Prince Rupert and '8fcag| 
wa.v The places of the strikers are 
bcJiig t4kcn fpt «r.m fmm vessels that

JAPAN TO SUSPEND
AID

8. R; 29.96; 63;

63 sea smooth Spoke str Northland. 
19 p.m., 575 miles north of Seattle, 
southbound: passed in, str Prince 
John, 3.30 a.m.. northbound.«'*

, Noon.
Point Grey—Rain 

sea smooth.
Cain* Lazo—Rain; S. E. light; 29.96; 

69. sea smooth.
Paehmia- Fog; rain; 8 E. tight; 29 96; 

57; sea smooth; dense seaward.
Este van—Rain; calm; .9.72; 53; sea 

smooth.
Alert 1 t «y— Enin ; calm; 29 67: 56; sea 

smooth. Pusaivd out str Camostm. 9:15 
s.m bfiuthlKHind; str Prince Rupert 
alieam. 11.30 a.m.. northbound

Triangle Fog; S. R; 29.11V; 56; dense 
seaward.

•b*ad Tree ‘ Point—Cloudy 
29-7.4 i 56; sea smooth.

Ikcd.vitay—ùvercust; 8. E ; 28.38 ; 54;
soa smooth.

Prime ltd pert—liai n ; •'-ft. E. light; 
29 kl; 56, sea smooth. Ppok*‘ str L>.»1- 
pMn, 10 10 a.m.,'off I,ucy Island, north
bound; str Ftrwuod, 10 20 am. off 
Dixon's Entra n--e. sop th bound;
City of Seattle, 10,4 
Hurt h bound.

have been laid up.
The company does not appear to he 

experiencing any great difficulty 
securing the labor necessary to oper 
ate the steamers that are still'plying 
on the various routes. In the me: 
time the deadlock that exists between 
the steamship companies and the 
striking firemen and deckhands con 
tir.ucs and there is, no indication of 
any settlement being arrived at.

The men, through their représenta 
lives, claim they have no intention of 
returning to work unless . they are 
granted the 20 per cent, raise, which is 
the sole bone of contention, ar.d on the 
other hand the steamship concerns re
fuse to consider anythingJ^yond the 
compromise offered In the first place 

The amount of daylight travel at the 
I present time greatly exceeds anything
rtf ■ 1 ■ 1 1 '— ------———lHrr~TnV9 FrflT recorded Th m any 

ir o ths, in fact th? C P It.. by* tapping 
off the dead branches of the kerch-» t« 
better situated than in r»nrmul times 

Despite the reports that have been 
pul .afloat, the stewards employed by 
the steamship companies hav.- no fn- 
r*‘ ntlon of quitting work, ar.d no. no
li wa tu Quit have been posted. Five 
Anu-rican sVwards employed aboard 
the (1. T. P steamship Prince Rup« rt. 
failing to meet the requirements of the 
company, were discharged yesterday 
prior to the departure of the Prince 
ItupvM f.-r :ht- North This doubtless 

' '1 " r; ' ,
ar.Is war.* dissatisfied witX the c ridi- 
[itins under which they pte working.

W. light; NOTICE TO MARINERS

Government Decides That Ow- 
to._(ieneral Prosperity, 

Bounties Are Unnecessary

MdpbtHMing prosperity In Japan has 
had the çlfoct of causing the Japanese 
uov eminent to rimMder the abolition 
Iff...jV..1-1.!..»!les, fur, the encouragement of
shiphtrtltHng. Affording to word 
brought by a Japanese liner reaching 
port Co-day from the Orient. The 
Japanese Government, it is stated, 
after considering the reduction of 
bounties, has decided to suspend the 
bounties, ef least for the period of the 
w »r. This scheme will be carried out 
sul.>( t to the approval of the Japan- 
f“iC Diet, by the enactment of a separ
ate law husivending the working of old 
legislation for n stated period.

During the Inst fiscal year the credit 
f"i’ tills encouragement ,.f xhlphuUd, 
'*r< a mounted $« 56i.!rr. The actual
payments were nofXr short of tl.........
tfm .tos. at $!,*• 3:.3i9,^o. The credit for 
this year is almost double last year's 
figu-e- The recipients-of bounties f »r 
f ■“ X. ir in Japan were ns
•** Hula. - xakuk.*. ~D-»n—Wsyks.—♦♦hf;*- 

1 V '); Mitnyr BNhl Company. $444.145 50;
Dockv ird "'Conipnny, 3483 

**2 50; I't Hga D««ck

NIK. LINER IN — 
PORT FROM ORIENT

Will Be Held Here to Pick Up 
Passengers Released From 

Quarantine

Bringing in 268 passengers nR,j sjj* 
tons iif oriental mete Inutilisé, __ef
the big ^passenger line

SERfiT. H. W. FRY 
DOING GOOD WORK 

ON PUGET*
Popular Recruiting Officer Tells 
Seattle About Inland Water

ways Service

TRANSPORTATION f «

$98.-
>rd. i

‘unbuilding Ynr«L 
Iron Work*. I4g.699.50.

•ekvnrd Company 
*«! 30 y Hem m'a Shipbuilding 

’i-ÿs: Fujinagnta 
J2r/f»9: o»i
A*'* proposal of the Japanese G 
rnrr.cnt to stop shipbuilding 
ojfows .closely after t he chno

the decision to curtail steamship
Jl)5 lilies.

uneement

VICTORIA YAWLS
CRUISED AROUND 

SWIFTSURE LIGHT

WILL AWARD CONTRACTS 
FOR MARINE ENGINES

R R Gray Chisholm, official repre
sent at! v>* of the British Ministry of 
Shipping. aecoropunVd by T II. Rtis-
•ell, of the Imjerlal.Munitions Bofird. 
are hi the. city to-day consulting with 

ni "IL P- ButcharA-*w«M*wpe~J.. W TWirp. 
dlre.-tor and nsslstant director of nhip- 
building for Britlsb Columbia. Messrs. 
Chisholm end R-,.-«se!l are^ machinery 
experts wim will hn.k into the facili- 
tioa offered by the metal trade» huer 
esL' Jic-re .Lefure awarding contracta 
for the manufacture of the main en- 

RTid rvixlliary machinery for the 
wooden steamers which are ..to he built 
on tin Pariti seaboard for the im. 
perial MuijUltm.s IU.ard.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of Kunl l&n arid sunset «Pacifie 
Standard 1 at Victoria, H.C., for tire month 
Of July, 1917:

Hour Min.
Joly 1 ....... w......... 4 ' l«> 17July 2 ... 17 17

.j«*fy 3 ....... ............ 4 17
July 4 ...... ............  4 11
July G ....... ............  4 .18 H

............  4 1» H
. July 7 ....... ............. 4 19 H

July 8 ....... ............ 4 M
July 9 ......... « 21
Juh- !•) ......... ............  4 22
July II ......... A.".,. 4 23 9
July 12 ...... ......... . 4 24 8 '
Juh 13 .........
July 14 ......... ............  4 27 -
July 15 ......... ........... 4 28 *
July K ...... ........... 4 29 8 .
July IT ......... ........... 4 8 WJuly 11............ ........... 4 31 S 07
July 19 ......... ....... . 4 :u 8 »»$
July 2» ......... ........... 1 :m H OG
July 21 ------- ........... 1 K 8 94
July 22 ......... ........... 4 >; 8 »y
July » ......... ........... 4 3, 8 m
July 24 ......... « SX 8 IN
July 25 ...... ........... 4 39 7 M
July 2s ......... ......... 4 *» 7 67
July rr ...... ........... 4 42 7 M
July 31 ......... ........... 4. 43 7 < 86
July 29 ......... ........... 4 44 7 63
July 39 ......... ........... 4 4*, 7 62
July 31 ......... ........... 4 M 7 6 Ul

The Obeer retory, <lonxales Heights,

CANADA.
H«>»i Regulation Governing the Esc of 

Bushes for Marking Channels. 1 
In sum#1 shoal waters, especially on 

the cr>u*t of the Oulf of 8t. i.aw rvm e. 
it Is the practice to mark the edges of 
channels l»v driving hushes or hulise* 
in the mud banks, along the edge* of 
the deeper water Instead of or in ad
dition to huoyw.

The following regulation governing 
thy use of bmdu In marking channel* 
1ft Canada |* tn future to be unlformly 
followed;—

Hardwood bushes shall be used on 
the starboard side of channels.

Evergreen bush,» shall b« «**^1 on 
the port side of channels.

. „ RTTjTWM
<1131 Strait of Georgia— Rurrard Inlet 

-Grey Point—Hu'bmartne Bell Bu«»y to 
he Discontinued.

Former notice.- No. 47 (158i of 1914. 
Position.—Lat. N 49 deg. 17 min 

sec.. Long. XV. 123 deg. 16 min. 0 sec.
Date of discontinuance.—On orab«>ut 

IM August. 1917. without further no

Submarine bell buoy dlM-Tminued. 
—The maintenance of the submarine 
bell buoy, heretofore moored near 
Or»-y point gaa and bell buoy, will be 
discontinued, and the buoy taken up 

BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
il!4> Fltzhagh Sound -North entrance 
to Rivers Inlet—Buoy marking rock 

South of Swan Rock Discontinued. 
Former notice.—No. 126 <$34) Qf

Buoy discontinued.—Capt. Charles 
Barn4s, Master of the C. G. S. "Este- 
lttn” reports that he was unable to lo
cate the rock south of Swan Rock, in 
lait. N, 51 deg. 30 min. 2)) sec.. Long.
VV. 127 deg. 47 min. 42 se« The black 
spar buoy, which was established to 
mark the rock, has been withdrawn 
until such time as the rock Is definitely 
located. J

Waller Adams and Harry Barnea. 
kippering the yawls Truant and \a- 

runa respectively, completed a. fine 
holiday cruise last night when they 
ss i le 1 their craft Into port after h run 
Outside the- Cape In the fatst these 
d«‘irghty aallormeft have pruliably ex- 
pl«.re«l every waterway and Inlet and 
anchored I* every ewre.worUi men- 
Bonin* beidrben Vteteei* and Queei 
Charlotte Sound, hut op this occasion 
tliey xvec* out for a diversion. On Frl 
day night the two yawls set out from 
Cadboro Bay. and after skimming 
a entas the straits to Port Angeles 
-they tucked down the Straits of Juan 
de Fuca and outside to cet a real 
whiff of the brlnv Under a good 
breeze and In a choppy sea the two 
pleasure ygchta routided the Swift- 
sure lightship In great style, and upon 
the return of the craft to port the

Mailing was the only life.
on Sunday night'the-yawls dropped 

anchor In Neah Ray. The local yachts- 
men here found at least ‘>00 fishing 
ve sels of all types which they-claim 
w .s a mont remarkable sight. They 
Icrirned that good catches were being 
taken and that >ach man employed 
aboard" the purse-seiners and other 
fishing craft were makur* arrrthmg or> 

I5«) a day.

DIVÉR VICTIM WELL
KNOWN ON PACIFIC

l»H X'iis.1) Kili.xha," Ùuxcheî port at 
■M o'clork till» morning- after u pairr 

•••■" days fn.iu- Yokohama. 
C-11R M Shlnohe reportrj fair winja 
and fomparaMvely amooHi 
throughout the royage. considerable 
foe. howeter. being met with off the 
X *ncouver Inland shore. It yns at 5 
<1. m to-day that the steamship 
fetched up fh the hay at William Hea.l 
awaiting the pleasure of the quarantine 
"1 Uriahs and she was quickly passed.

Tl.v Tasse!*» arrival was opportune 
Inasmuch as she will he available t,, 
transport to Seattle the passengers 
wh-. were quarantined following Hie 
arrival of the Tamba Mam. 'Sixty- 
<«ne first and second class pass.-mrer-i 
fr->ni the’ tbtter ship, and 22 meinbcrs 

Tspfng pnt ashore >a TbdR 
after the no.-,Is of the quarantine,! pan- 
sehg, rs. These passengers are dm- to 
be released to-morrow morning, and 
arr ngcmerttK were made to hold the 
stcuvr arriving to-day to carry 
travellers to Seattle

\ro>rding|>. aft« r discharging her 
174 tops <>f fr- ight here the N. Y K 
steamship will leave her berth at the 
Outer Docks at # <,'clock to-morrow 
n.hmlng for XVilllam * Hood, and after 
embarking the people released fn»m 
quarantine, wiii steam direct for F'-.rt 
Townsend, «11 rpute._lu fleattix 

Among the arrivais on the steruner 
t«»-da> was ('apt. C. Savllle. a British 

-Pilot, who ha» been stationed at Taikoo 
and Tientsin, Capf, .Saville. wrho has 
#î»ent th«» pnst elghtgen rears In the 
Orient, is returning to London on an 
ertembsl hojnlay. He offered his *er 

! vices to the British authorities early 
in the war. hut wis turtied d,.»wn on 
account of his age. He. has seen much 
service In the V'hina coasting tradc. 
Leigh Knabenshuc. representative of 
fhe China-America Trading Company, 
with headquarters' at Tientsin. China 
t.i ,-n hie way to l^>, Angeles. Hl< 
brother. R,.y KnSbenshue, is a well 
knpwn American aviator.

Other passengers arriving by the 
liner were Mr and Mrs. XV H. Etlcr- 
lev. o. E. Vungebr. H E Pulver. W 
B'utth. Mr. and Mrs. X'inaeke. J. F 
.Schumacheff Mr. and Mrs. Ortnmn. 
Miss M. Falnlierg and I>r. and Mrs. 
Thompson.

F!fty»thrèe Japanese steerage pns- 
2&nJ!2£& Werf* landed here. While for

The Inland Waterways and Docks 
unit of tii.- Royal Engineers, through 
Sergt. Herbert VV. Fry. the well-known 
local officer who I for many months 
was-avtatbwed- »#-( 120fr d4rna* Htreet 
here recruiting tJr this splendid or
ganization. is getting plenty of adver
tisement since he was transferred to 
Heat tie.

The Seattle Post Intelligencer of 
July l has the following to say. about 
Kergt. Fry. without doubt one of the 
most popular recruiting officers In the 
service, and thé! British unit which he 
represents:

Wherever a Qoat will Boat In the 
waters f the war sons, there is to be 
louml.Ui* »rlan#i warer transport "do
ing l|s Wt"

<‘f subina^ines and of avian.rs. of 
tugouts and trenches, of tanks and of 

heavy gun>r. rh.-re has been written a

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS

SUMMER 
SCHEDULE

S.S. Prince Rupert:—S.S. Prince George

f L Selling» for

..................... ............ ................................. .. 1 p M. Mrihday»
Prince Rupert ............................... 8 P. M. Monday» and Wednesday»
Ocean Kail» .................................................................... t p M Wednesday»
Swanson Bay ............................................... ;. ;................. 1 p. M. Mondhy»
Vancouver................... .................... 8 p. M. Monday» and Wednesday»

SEATTLE • • • -....................... .... It Midnight Sunday» and Tuesday»
City Passenger and Ticket office, «00 Wharf SL 

Phone 1242

»wj»smV- . - . - . . ..-«i- -’...4» .... i »,  "iif ii»r
w**r* unammou* that devp-H#»;, Seattle the steamship carried 156 Jan.

Mu:’ n«g ii u t (i.. ,w 11 ... . _

lu an Oh lb town there I* a colored man 
whose laet name Is Washington. Heaven 
haw West him with three sonn. When the 
first eon arrived the father named him 
George Washington. In due time the 

, asroud son came. NaiuraUy he was 
«fcrtwtvn*.* tit#oke« VVashib^tvn. \Uwti 
|he third man child was born hi* parent 
wan at a lose. M first, for a ngme for him. 
Finally, though, he hljt on* suitable aeleç- 
tlon Tbs third sen. If be Uvea- will g«> 
thAmgh fife a* Hr»«'kana Witehington.— 
B|iunia> Evening Fpet. ,.'r .......

HARRISON SHIP BRINGS 
CARGO FOR B. C. PORTS

With a cargo of gener.il merchandise 
from the Vnlled Kingdom a l.lg 
freighter of the Harrison Direct Une 
under the command of Capt. Ilalllday." 
liaa arrived on the roaet. Although 
thla company haa had great Inroads 
made Into It» fleet by the activities of 
enemy submarine and mince. It» North 
Pacific service has been maintained 
without Interruption since the begin- 
nlng. of the war.

Interest In the American barque 
Galena has been revived on this coast 
with the sinking of the vrssej by a 
German submarine off the Fn-tu h port 
if Brest. The Galena was formerly 
known as the barque Footing Huey and 
whs owned In Honolulu. Hhe was 
wrecked off the Virginia Capes in a 
hurricane In 1913. hut was Halved, re
built. and christened the Galena.

The Galena whm a slat4r ship of the 
motor schooner Nuuanu. owned and 
operated by the General Petroleum 
Company as an oil carrier between 
Ran Francisco and British Columbia 
When rigged-ns a hArque the Nuuanu 
was known as the Highland Glen Hhe 
was built In 1S82 at Leith, Scotland. 
The Galena, ns the Fooling Suey, was 
launched at Glasgow In 1888.

nne-e. 4 Russians and 3 Armenians in 
the steerage. The silk train cargo com 
prise*' 1.914 bales «»f raw silk, 199 cases 
of silk goods and 333 packages (,f mer.

! chc.ndlsc—The row silk Is valued at 
slightly under f2.000.Tsii)*

For Seattle the liner has 4.658 tons of 
general merchandise, including 11,905 
che-ta of Sea.

The l«H*àr freight ‘WaV made up of 151 
l‘ i'-k?«ges of toys and .curios. 436 coses 
of |w rcelain find earthenware, 1$ cases 
• »f silk gi.a»d-s. 1,2»» bags of rice, S«>5 
bogs of beans, 206 hngs of shelled pea-' 
nu*s. 1.211 chests of ten, 232 casks .f 
sov. 92,,crnfea of salted vegetables. 100 
hags of sugar. lm> tubs of mlao. and 295 
packages of general merchandise. t<>- 
tplllng 4.842 packages, measuring 474 
ton a.

bert W. Fry. of the Canadian over
sea* 'font1*, and tell* of another re
markable phase of the roost remark
able of all wars, tioirgeant Fry is re
cruit ing officer for the' inland water 
transport division of the royal engi
neers. with head«iuarters at 336 Pio
neer building.

The list of men lie seek* reads like 
the chart of an insurance company .or 
thi* application form at an employ
ment bureau. He holds out the temp
tation ot Immediate* service to master 
mariners an«l to ship’s cooks..to engl- 
ne-rs. steam and motor, and to sea- 
nun of a|| classes, to lightermen and 
watermen, to ; màrllt^ firemen and to 
navvies; to expert motorboat men a 
*|M-vial plea is directed ;xghlp4e stew- 
ar-E ami *te\ ,- lores are other ocvti- 

-Luui_im£ caovaaKrd. • Barge: builders, 
ifla^k.smiths (mil farriersi, boileripak- 
ersv driver -« and linesmen. brcomotVve 
«Irlvers. ele. trb-ian*. heavy timl»er 
m«-n. Idle drivers; plate layers. <tuarry 
men. rigger*, shipwrights and. caulk
er* shipy ard machinists, teel erectors, 
toolsmitho, turners, fitters, telephone 
linesmen and cran.* drivers. All of 
these - gre transforme»! By the new 
af,n>' methods into valuable units, 
w hich "are performing a silent but es
sential part in-the waging of the war 
f"i" democracy.

I he inland transp#irt men do et'ery- 
thiwg hoi fighti Ahmg the Ttgrl* and 
tTt< Euphrates they are «learing the 
jungle from the hanks and making 
canola tent navigation ixt.Msif.ie. *„ that 
the lighting stomach of the troops may 
i** maintained at its fullest efficiency; 
they are bridging the*,» ancient 
stream* where bridging u necessary; 
they are filling or -Iredglng; and, to 
complete'their tolls, the waterways 
having been prepared, tliey sit d..wn 
and build the vessels with which to 
navigate them. and. themselves, pilot 
them to atnl fro in the course of duty 

Tills strange arm of the service Is 
pet oiler to the British army." France 
has no such organization, aryl, so far 
a* information goes, neither has Ger 
many. The origin of the divUhin is 
the old simile ot the mighty »«k and 
the acorn England has some splendid 
canals, little noticed by the average 
traveler, but an economical if tardy 
means of tran*p»irtation from north to 
ioiPh and e*»t to. west. When the 
congestion of the railroads in Eng 
Ian.J,Jt££»me acute some one wai. 
struck with the idea that the neces
sary supplies could he transported by 
meatH of barges and canals. Immedi
ately the government saw In vague 
outline (he shaping, of. a. new branch 
«•f the servie- atnl Set about organizing 
it. At first the plan consisted of ad-

Excursions «« Port Angeles
JULY 4TH

For Grand Independence Day Celebration.

$1.00\Tp° $1.00
s. 3. "SOL DUC ’

L“™ 01 e- R- Wharf. Victoria, al 9.00 a.m. and 1 pm. Returnlns. 
leave» Port Angela» at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.

Secure Tickets and Information from *
E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent ^ "

I2S4 Government Street. Phone #56

EMPIRE CENTRE NAMED AFTER
AMERICAN. *

The debt of Downltyt^Street—the 
hub of t lie Empire, as ’ It has been 
termed- to America is-worth recalling 
to-day. Downing, who built and named 
It. was bom in.America and educated, 
at Harvard, wdiere he built his own 
rooms of timber and glass. On coni
ng to ‘London, he showed hi* trans- 
Arta r,ric ei.t*rpr 1st- by buying the tahe 
h ading to tlie Royal cockpit at XVhite- 
hàlt and erecting thereon what are be
lieved to have been the first brick 
houses of imp«»rtance in the metropo
lis London Daily Chronicle.

With forty British ships last week 
added the already long list «»f ship.-- 
sunk, it is a remarkable tribute to the 
seafaring ability of tjie British iiet^le ' 
that s<y far not ajslngle sailor has re- ' 
fused to sen?e'Tri the merchant marloe. | 
Hvnie remarkable si-»rivs .»f hemlam 
«i laM regarding sailors <m ordinary 
'ramp simmers and the men wire man 
the mine sweepers. -Among thg. latter 
is Arthur Ijasdley. one (ff the best rifle 
shots In Great Britain. For a while he 
was In the trenches, but the authorl-l 
ties took him from France and put him 
«m a mine sweeper w'hère he was given 
the task of shooting and exploding 
nnm>8. For-two years he has been en
gaged If) this pleasant pastime and 
bears evidence* of having been'in con
tact with many high explosives. Early j 
In the war Use trawler which he was! 
aboard was blown up and three of 
Hasdley's fingers went with the. other 
wreckage. A year later a mine ex
ploded as It was being taken ab«>ard 
and blew away part of 1 asdley'a jaw
bone. This put him In hospital for 
three months; hut he went hark to his 
work, only to have his trawler blown 
up tlie first time he was out. Htill 
later another trawler blew up and car
ried away a section of bone from «me 
of iiis leg*, which has been replaced by 
* silver brace Recently Hasdley came 

some one wum* 4*. Xew York on a tramp and
being asked how he liked his life, said, 
"It's much better than being cramped 
up in the trenches."— Montreal Jourrnfcf 
of Commerce.

The Onion Steamship Company 
of B. C„ Limited 

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C.
PORTS

K. 8 "Camosun" sails from Victoria, 
Evans-Coleman Dork, every Wednes
day at 11 p in , for Campbell River 
* ''ri Bay, jk.intula. Port Hardy. 
i*h usHartte ’fhnr, Talnilff'"" TTfirTku*! 
Smith's Inlet. ItIVÉltS INLET Can- 
nerje». Nknm. OCÉAN FALÜB and 
BELLA CfîDLA.

S 8.. "Venturis' sails from X'anvou- 
ver every Tueiwlay at 11 p.ni £/,r Alert 
Bay. Port llurdy. Nanm. Bella Bella 
SERF INLET. Hartley Ray. SKEEN a 
RIVER Vannerie*. PRINCE Rt?PEi!T 
Port Stmnson mid N AAS RTXTTT 
t annerles.

S. 8. "( Ihelohsln" leaves X'iitieoiiver 
«•very Friday at 9 p.m. FAST I »i.N,E< "T 
S F IT X" I « ’ E to OCEAN FALLS 
PRIN<*E RUPERT. AN VOX. caltp>< 
at Powell Riv.-r, Campbell River/ 
Namu. Swanson Bay. Butedale.

GEO. MHIREGOR. Agent. 
lîSjOsy.Ltprnent SL Phone 4925.

TIDE TABLE.

July.

JEFFERSON IN TOW
Disabled Steamer Passed Ballenae Isl

and This Morning Bound 
for Beattie.

Th* Ahurira Steamship Company a 
steamer Jefferson/which last week w as 
reported putting into Ketchikan with 
her propeller shaft aprunff. was report - 
ed «iff Ballena* Island at 7 O'clock this 
morning, in tow of the tug T>e*. hound 
for Seattle.

0. S. K. STEAMER WILL 
ARRIVE ON THURSDAY

Messrs R P. Rithet ft f'o.. local 
agents for the Osaka Hhoaen Kalsha. 
huve been advised that the next in
bound liner of this fleet will reach 
port from the Orient on Thursday af
ternoon. Hhe carries ,a good Hat of 
passengers and a full cargo. Including 
127 tons consigned to X'lctorla.

MABEL BROWN REPORTS.

Related advices from Sydney, N. H. 
Wi, state that the auxiliary schooner 
Mabèl Hrowrf. the first of the f!wt tb 
he constructed in British Columbia for 
»h.* Canada West Navigation C«»m- 
p Htyr A-a» he«1 her Australian destina
tion on Friday lusi The Àlabel Brown 
left t’henrmfnus on April 15 with I,- 
634,903 feet of lumber.

Date, iTimellt Time. Ht Tlm<* Ht Time Ht
|b. m. ft h. m. ft. h. m. ft|h. m. ft

I € 44 16 ! 22 V, 9.23 .... | 7:19 11 8 I23:«>4 9 4
]......... 7 .V, •> I |.............. 23 44 9.3
* ....... 8 32-0.3 Kv .. ..5 ....... OK 9.4 91! OR ..............
ti ....... 1 32 9.0 9 ,2-0.1 18:06 7.3 21:40 7.1

2:3J 8.5 16:36 0.6 18.20 7.6 23:06 6.6ri ja i l IX 447.8
» ....... 0 24 5.9 4 46 6 9 12 *H 2 5 19:14 gif'ie ....... 1 38 5.1 6 <# 6.1) 12:46 3 6 19:47 8 2n ........ 2:49 4.2 8:57 5.i 13:19 4.8 20:21 8.512 ....... 3 57 3.3 20:56 8.7is ....... •S.«l 3.8 2! 18 8 9

14 ....... 5:56 1.8
1:> ....... 6:41 1.1 22:32 9,016 ..... 7:1» 0 9 23:06 8.917 ....... 7;56 0.8 23:43 8.718 ....... x m $ 9
19 ....... 0.23 8 4 9 04 11 ifi 43 7.7 21 :U6 7.52U ....... 1:15 8.0 :•.» 1.5 18:22 7.5 K 06 7.221 ........ Id: 14 2.0 18:1») 7.5 23:06 6 822 ....... •2:59 7.1 10.16 2.6 18:14 7.6
23 ........ 0:62 6.3 3:47 6.6 11:30 3 3 18::i2 7.6
24 ........ 0.58 5.7 4 .16 6 1 11 48 4 0 19:66 7.721 1 :» 5.1 6:07 5.5 12:06 4.7 19 :22 7.»26 ....... 2:L5 4 4 ............ ,J 19:49 6.1
27 ..... 3 39 3.8 ..., ,q 20 16 8.4
28 ..... 4:32 3.0
29 ....... 5 23 2.2
30 ....... 6:10 1.4
31 ........ 6:52 0.8 .............. 1 32:50 9.3

u*e iwtii nieritiian west, ft 1* counted 
from 0 to 84 hours, from midnight to mid
night The figure* f«»r height serve to 
distinguish high Water from low water 
Where blank* occur in the table, the tide 
rleee. or fail* « onUmaaiely during two 
sucreasi* turning

Tl.f height Is In feet and tenths of * 
foot, above the average level of lower low 
water. "

F^qulmalL-To find tiie depth of water 
a*!” tîlf <1rT dih‘k at anv tide 

add 19.0 feet t«» tlie height of high water 
as above given.

vertisem-iits for gasoline men. then, 
as an exix?rt hand began to develop 
the Inland transport idea, gradually 
all other-1 m des neee* Sàry Tor water 
transp<trtaU»m were a.bled until the 
result Is a., division of tlie Royal En
gineers thr* l* asking n»>w for an add- 
e<1 thousand men to carry on (tk work 
in Mesopotamia. Egypt. France and 
elsewhere.

The gul ling stilrlt of the big idea Is 
rapt, P. F. S.-harsvhmidt, at the out
break of the war manager of the White 
F as* ft ) uko* rallmad an«l n«iw head 
of the Western Inland W^ter Trans 
00rt. When war was declare.1 it was 
Capt. 8char*chhiidl who organised the 
famous pioneer battalion of stalwarts 
of the Yukon an«l led them to the hat 
tie fields of Ruhope. He has deve!o|>ed 
the inlanil water transport Idea from 
the rime it was nothing but a germ. 
The first « all for men for. this particu
lar service, from Canada, w'aa fpC- 500 
men. of which British Columbia fur- 
niahed 80 per cent. The second call 
was for Î50; th* third call for another 
250. and now the call la tor 1,000

There Is considerable attraction 
about this service, nor la the import
ance of the work to be underestimated. 
For Instance. Gen. Maudes advance 
on the Tigris was made possible only 
by the support of the inland water 
transport, which kept Him supplied, 
nd furnished transportation. and 

hence had as much |iart In the victory 
the fighting troops.

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE 

THE

S.S, “So! Due”
J.r ivA C P R. Wharf daily ex
cept Sunday at 10.30 a.m.. for Port 
Angeles. I Min genes.*. Port --XX’II- 
llaras. Port Townsend and SAattU* 
arriving Seattle 7.15 p in. Return
ing. leaves Seattle daily exeept 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
X'lctorla U»> a.m.
{ Hecure Infurmatfon and tickets

B E. BLACKWOOD. Agent. 
1-34 Government 84, PI,one «6

‘ Spring has come," saya an I old 
adage, "when you can place your foot 

l three daisies at Once." Not this 
•ar. though, for, writes a correspon

dent. I stood with my f»x>t on three 
"f n .>s.. flowers yesterday afternoon in 
the midst of a violent snowstorm. The 
crocuses, daffodils and snowdrops were 
certainly spring-like, but the weather 
resembled one of our old-tfme Christ
mases rather titan a mid-April day. 
One swallow does not make a sum
mer or one proverb a spring.—U>n«ion 
Chronicle." - ‘

COURTESY SERVICE

Pacific Steamship Co.
ADMtltAL LINK

To California Direct
Without Change • —- 

8. 8 Governor or President leaves 
X letorla Fridays, 5 p. m. 

BAILINGS FROM SEATTLE 
July 2. 4 p. m.; July 4. 11 a. m. ; July 

». 4 p. m.
Steamships

Admleral Dewey. Admiral Schley, 
Queen or Senator.

Also to All Points In Southeastern 
and Southwestern Alaska.

TICKET OFFICES
1008 Government 8t 1U7 Wharf St.

FOUR STEAMERS ADDED 
TO WATERHOUSE FLEET

Four more steamships have hden 
added to the foreign trade fleet of 
Frank XX'atcrhoiise ft Co: This com
pany will handle the former German 
str*nv*r .Andalusia, for the .United I 
Slates Shipping Hoard. The Andalu
sia was interned by her German own
ers in the Far East on the outbreak of 
war. Two Norwegian and one Japan
ese' freighter* hare also been added 
to the Waterhouse chartered fleet for 
the Pacific trade.

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

LITTLE MONEY

IT’S A WONDER, AND ONLY #7.60

6o
■THE-

Cmb 99

Operate, on either, direct or alternating current-nt an average coat of 
one cent for »lx hours—ha» two speed»—and I» flniahed In rich velvet 
buck, wjth nickel plated blade». The right elle Fan for the office deak 

the dining room table, the bedroom or kitchen.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
riootrlcol Fixtures and Supplies,

1807 Oeogfa. Street’ Mw,. 841. 0pp. Clt, Hall
M03 Dcuptae Street. Phene M27. Near CeT^VZ

•“■r*

4^9232
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NATIONAL THRIFT ANO SAVING—A 
PEACE PREPARATION FOR CANADA”
The First Prise-Winning Essay—By Lionel Stevenson, Aged 

14, Duncan, Vancouver Island

Now that no many facta seem com- tiiapection and well-equipped laolellon
blued to Indicate a tpetéy conclusion 
lathe present war, we are faced by the 
important problem: what will be the 

result? As this war is greater than 
any other in the world’s history, the 
effects will be proportionately large, 
and every effort must be made to re
place the nation In its former financial 
position. To the accomplishment of 
this end one of the vital factors is 
thrift. In this instance we do not 
refer only to “thrift1' in its narrower 
sense—the small economies of the 
careful housewife, although such thrift Tices and 
kill play an Important part it must 
be practised by all; by the Govern
ment and the municipality as much as 
by the poorest citizen.

(A) Motive for Thrift o 
^ As the conduct of the war is costing 
-'Xus Empire over $30,000,000 per day,
« which Canada contributes a Bo. In- 
considerable share, 4t is evident that ■ • 
huge sum must bé Obtained from a 
number of unusual sources. At present

soureçg; loans tr« w friandly naGcii*; 
ex tract loh s fund the national reserve, j 
and contributions by the people, and 
all t’.is will Hive to be repaid after the

hospitals.
In addition to this conservation, the 

Government could take.other less-im
portant steps toward economy. Taxes 
will most probably remain high for 
some time, and the Government should 
undertake no improvement work, ' ex
cept that which is absolutely 'neces
sary, Which would tend to make them 
higher. Retrenchment could also lie 
effected in the conduct of Government 
offices and departments.

Municipal and Civic Thrift—The 
governing board of every community 
should do all in its power to assist in 
the thrift campaign. Economy in of- 

unnecessary improvements 
could be practised here as in the na
tional Government, and the cultivation 
of vacant city lots would produce vege
tables which could be sold, and .the 
proceeds added to' the city’s funds.

Domestic Thrift In .the average 
home thPrc is wide scope for the prac
tise of economy. In these hints it may 
appear- t-ht*t somo s«u»m ludicrously 
trivial, but if put into .effect the saving 
which results will be found to be sur-

"‘■Æ££to*,,ne- -watw.ewi.Jutie-, wwA
**>. ' W I hi- MS, Of flu* ,s ,--,1.1 h.i \ 1,1 !-

for many ye 'rs on pensions, and most 
likely finunc.al aid wall be rendered to 
thosè'-states which have been overrun 
and impoverished.

So many industries have been par
alyzed, and 'such vast quantities of 
foodstuffs have been consumed ut the 
front, that the cost of living will prob
ably remain high for some time, ^tVd, 
as financial organizations have been 
greatly unsettled, the circulation of 
money will most likely be irregular. 
In short, high prices and heavy taxes 
Will b#* experienced everywhere, and to 
combat them, we niyst decide upon a 
united campaign of self-denial" and 
thrift.

<B) Recruits of Thrift.
A combined action toward economy 

on ithe part of the people would have 
very, beneiicial results. The high prices , 
f ! necessities would be lowered,- home 
r dustries would be encouraged, and 
the common standard of life would he 
raised by simpler living. rThe_banka 
and - the Government would largely 
benefit, while economy in cities and 
municipalities, and in the Government 
itself, would help to prevent exorbi
tant taxation. France, when apparent
ly crushed financially by the immense 
Indemnity paid to Germany after ‘the 
war of 1X70, recovered in a marvellous
ly shoift time owing to th,- economical 
habits oj| her population, always fa
mous for plain living and "ini*i.sive 
cultivation.

Thrift, then, should be pt*ct*sed by 
every patriotic Canadian, and the 
sooner a campaign is instituted in that 
direction, the better will it be f<ir the 
nation and for the Empire.

(C) Methods of Thrift.
As this ia the most important con

sideration of our subject, it will be 
convenient" to divide it under several

National Thrift-Where the largest 
sums of •money are handled, it is evi 
dent that the saving which might be 
effected by economy must consequent
ly be great, so a precedent should be 
established by the Government, and 
he most important means of national 

thrift is the conservation of resources. 
As the great mineral deposits of the 
country are as yet to a large extent 
undeveloped, and are less affected by 
measures of conservation, we will pans 
on to Cànada’s great forest resources, 
where the quantity of. timber annual
ly is very large, as, for example, In the 
recent great flr«*, in Ontario. 

m*«*•» ■ 'Ttoe-'-GoveenmimT' alrrody -Takeir
. somç„. excellent steps in the direction 

• of forest preservation, and the con
tinuance of these measures cannot be 

L—. -4*>o strongly insisted upon. An extend
ed system of watch-towers and forest- 
patrols might be inetituted, and every 
fire warden should have powers for 
the Immediate mobilisation of a force 

—_--of traincd-CiYiiiaJU lifilfi&r*-. .. «itt&t-aK* 
Mstarice might he obtained fr-'in tank 
cars operating upon the .railways, for 
use in districts where there is no na
tural source of watçr supply.

A second resource of this country 
which could be greatly developed is the 
wild life — game and fish-*-which 
abôilnds" 1n most parts. Large num
bers of birds and animals perish in 
forest fires and during the winter, and 
the smaller varieties suffer from the 
depredations of larger animals. Much 
of IhiL could be alleviated by more 
general spreading of grain" for birds 
during the winter ami by greater ef- 

ME torts toward the extermination of 
y pt-aets, of prey. Much, of the wanton 

and unnecessary slaughter by sports
men should he rigorously prevented. In 
agriculture, especially in frult-grow- 

-—: inif, much ôf the waste • now ^revàienb 
could be stopped. All unripe fruit 
which falls from the trees should be 
gathered and made use of Instead of 

. b?ing left to rot. as is-too often the 
case.

We have left until the last the great- 
« est resource of any country, which 

must now be considered- its inhabit
ants—the great mass of the working 
population, which is vital to the w*ll- 

v" being of the state. Canada, as a hew 
country, has an excellent class of peo
ple. but this population is quite insuf
ficient for our vast territories, and now 
that so many of our finest young men 
have been killed or disabled at the Wgr 
every care must be taken to safeguard 
those Who are left to us. The estab
lishment of life-saving Stations on 
dangerous parts of the coast would be 
an advantage, as would greater care In 
the handling of machinery and more 
ventral instruction in “first aid” to th> 
Injured. In cities, ;th* rate of Infant 
mortality might be considerably low

ered by Improving sanitary conditions, 
and the ravages of infectious disenses 
could be lessened by efficient medical

rigorously curt,tiled.'although it might 
be going too far to. h4£ that they 
should bo a-i>sotnrelv banned. In many 
cases even those articles which are
classed ns" npcrssitiey^-cnntti—be—re-

j placed by ' cheaper and more wh.rfe- 
| home foods. For example, white flour 
•is less nutritious, as well as more ex
pensive. than’ brown whole-wheat 
flour, and when first .Introduced, as a 
novelty, about one hundred years ago, 
it was considered less palatable than 
the common brown flour,

Everything'- of any use about the 
- house should—hr , carefully sa veil. 
Scraps , of food w hich cannot • be re
served as haslvs van always be fed 
to chickens or pigs. Old papers, sacks, 
empty bottles, even pieces of rubber, 
if kept In good condition* can be sold 
for considerable sums. ~ *

Rice" could he used much more ex
tensively In place of bread and vege
table*,— ns It contains more nourish
ment than any other food at the low 
price. Rome scientific knowledge of 
fix'd Values would enable Xis often to 
gain' more h< n« fit from smaller quan
tities of food, and by careful cooking 
sy< h articles as meat'-could l>e made 
W» yield much more nutriment than 
they usually Uu. Fur—instance, the 
gristle and fat of meat is the most 
nutritious part if properly prepared, 
and even in such slight matters as the 
.peeling of potatoes and apples a large 
amount of wastage In present.

At present the average bank ac
count of every Canadian is $92.25. 
which is greater by far than that of 
any other country, and we must do all 
in our power to maintain this excel
lent standard. Every member of the 
household should tie i ncouraged to 
open a savings bank account and de
posit therein all the unnecessary 
pocket-money which Is now so often

In conclusion, we jnay summarise 
these few facts and suggestions by 
stating that Canada is faced by a 
period of very “hard times.’ which 
could l»e greatly lessened If a system
atic thrift campaign were organised, in 
whh h' everyone could play his part, 
however small, iji maintaining the 
welfare of his country.
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Letters add-eased to the Editor snd la- 
tended for publication must be short and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter Its chance of Insertion. AH 
rommunlcatione most beer the name •><

articles is a matter entirely In the dis
cretion of the Editor? No responsibility 
te assumed by the paper for MSS. sub
mitted te the Editor.

DRAMATIC AUTHORSHIP.

To the Editor:—Friends of Miss May 
Tally will wish her as great success with 
.'‘Mary’s Ankle" ss another playwright 
had with "Twin lte<t*;“A$nr"lt 1* not need
ful to this end that slit- should be credit
ed with the authorship of the latter.. In 
tire mention made In The Times on Hat- 
urday ef the new farce a critic of Mins 
Tally is quoted as making this attribu
tion of origin to her. However, when he 
is iu> mixed In Ills Ideas as to talk of Miss 
TuAy’s latest work as "more humorous 
and more exhilarating than a triumvirate 
of even funnier plays whk h she has con
tributed” he may. perhaps, be excused 
for thinking her the contributor. of the 
plays- he names. ".'Twin "Beds’’ Is In
dubitably from the pen of Margaret 
Mayor “The Boomerang’’ is as certainly 
the work of Wlnchell Smith, In collabora
tion with-Victor Mapes; and. if memory, 
ia not altogether treacherous. "Turn to 
the Bight.” produced last season, is also 
by Mr. Smith with the assistance of» J
E. KaiaanL___ ______________ , B, vL ill

July 2

VALUE OF MARKET.

To the Editor:—Your correspondent. J. 
A. Shanks, seems to have discovered 
something entirely new In the line of 
economies. His statement, “the retail 
merchant Is the backbone or every com
munity. Both large and small,” is quite 
original, and I am sure the patrons of 
and stallholders In the public market 
will not attefnpt to rob him of full « redit 
for Ids originality, but unless evidence of 
fad Is forthcoming, originality I» about 
all with whl< li he can be credited.

It Is a fa< t that few stall-holders re
main In the city overnight. It is also a 
fact that they only attend market two 
«lays eac h. week. The remaining five days 
and portions of the seven nights they 
are tending their stock and cultivating the 
soil.

I.abor applied to thé soil Is, I believe, 
generally thought to be the original 
source and foundation of all wealth, and 
the middleman is usually regarded ss the 
second story. I, of course, quite under
stand how anyone up In the air Is apt 
to se« only thé set-ond story. However, 
the sooner this community gets down to

' \
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Where shoes built on Neolin
are ready today

Perhaps you have not known 
just where to buy shoes built 
on Neolin.

Numbers of people who desired 
the advantages of Neolin’s 
qualities have had to buy from 
other than their usual shoe 
dealer.

They sought the long, long wear of 
Neolin soles.

They sought its protecting waterproof
ness, its easy flexibility, its modern 
style.

But they have had to depend on inquiry 
in identifying those stores that sell 
Neôlin-soled shoes.

The shoes you are buying to wear this
! summer, your dealer ordeied early 

last Fall or Winter. At- that time

our factory capacity for producing 
Neolin soles was limited. As a re
sult most merchants were able to 
obtain only a small percentage of 
their stock with Neolin soles.

That condition has been overcome. 
Shoe manufacturers’ recent orders 
from dealers for shipment next Fall 
call for Neolin on half the shoes. 
Realizing the superiority of Neolin, 
many merchants are now ordering 
big portions of . next Fall’s stock on 
Neolin. At that time you will be 
able to obtain Neôlin-soled shoes 
at any good store.

But you want Neolin right away. So 
to make it easy for you to find it, 
we have offered shoe merchants the 
ticket illustrated here. They arc on 
shoes in the windows. You can find

Neôlin-soled shoes by merely look
ing for these tickets in shoe store 
windows.

Neolin has been a great success. Be
cause of distinct superiorities, it is 
replacing leather for shoe soles. 
NeGlin's appearance can be imi
tated. But Neôlin’s qualities arc 
the result of methods and materials 
knrfwn only to us.

Now there are other soles that look 
* Tike Neolin. But there is only one 

Neolin—and every pair of soles is 
branded with the trademark shown 
on this ticket.

To be sure of the genuine Neolin— 
mark that mark, stamp it on your 
memory. Ask for Neolin, with the 
accent on the “O”—ileolin 
—the trade symbol for a quality 
product.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. of Canada, Limited

business and take* .an inventory fioip 
cellar to garret, the better It will be for 
all concerned.

Borrowing money to pay for Imported
pi oiluvTTniay seem like an easy way to 
live, but It Is not a system calculated to 
raise the credit of any province or com
munity; also. It lacks harmony with the 
national chorus, ‘‘produce more, consume 
lees and lend your money to the nation,’ 
In so far as If you spend your money for 
Imported produce vou probably would 
only be able to cmlfcly wuu the consume 
less portion and'the lending would have 
to be done by the country that produced.

I lielleve there Is room In this province 
for a few pore retail merchants and hav
ing made n fairly exhaustive Investiga
tion Into tli*- productive possibilities of 

Ahe territory In it 1 can safely estimate 
- that they wffleome In due Hwe;--aioo-li- 

n certainty that they will be accom
panied or preceded by a multitude of 
producer* to support them, and It Is to be 
hoped that harmony and co-operation will 
to- lli.it IX aid. word

Thai reminds me. tfh* other day a dili
gent gardener was scratching for cut
worms when he unearthed a pasty-look
ing beetle which wee s)w hunting out* 

u rns Ignorance was the cause of that 
beetle's death, which all goes to- show 
that friends and helpers are not always 
appreciated. All of which has ny bear
ing on this rase, excepting that possibly 
some retail merchants are not any more 
familiar with the value of producers or 
the help tltey are than th* gardener Was 

1th the Ifeetle.
Moral: Use him'; don’t kjll h|m.

GEO. E. HANDLET. 
Victoria, R. C. July 3. 
p. S. A general get together and ac

quainted movement might result In stimu
lating local business and lessening mall 
orders Make your money at home and 
s|H-nd It at home IS- a market motto.

CONSCRIPTION.

To the Editor;—A grflWl Is8>etng raised 
Injiome quarter» In Canada to-day against 
the policy of conscription. The Socialistic

party ai Lhe 1. W. W. party .still desire 
to set u| their own welfare and comfort 
above tl safety of the British lympire, 
and sax t the Canadians liberty Is In 
flangei never It 1» desired to waken
him up sense of his responsibilities a»
well a ■ privileges. Although the best 
of oui •• ,ood volunteered for this great 
sai rlfl the interest of the Empire, yet 
there r ..ins labor bodies Who resent and 
tight extending that* principle to
Us log limits, so as to ensure "that 
whtthei a nan’s work demand* that he 
shall be. i i uniform or in workingman’* 
clothes. should be at the' command 'Of 
the Statu ho long as the State has a need 
to enforct the principle. In the days be
fore this great war the voter was ele
vated to the dignity of a pampered god. 
He was taught he had no end of rights 
and nothing was told ^him of hi* re-

his liberty and rights. lie should now 
be taught that rights carry dut les-with 
them and that every individual, may Le 
he rich or pyor, should i*e under the or
ders of the Htate until this great nair 
tlonal need which was -forced on the 
British Empire I» at an end.

The objector* to conscription do not 
hate war altogether. They only hate 1er 
be hurt, and they will say what have the 
returned1 soldiers got 10 1 do with It and 
that the Government Is using them for 
tools. The returned men as a whole are 
for winning this war. Why? Because 
they have had the personal experience 
with the cursed Huh.* They are willing 
and ready to help the Government to get 
the men to go and help the hoys they 
have left behind on those* bloody fields 
of Flanders. Beyond all question the re
turned soldier who has faced the awful 
hell of modern war as a right is entitled 
to co-operate with the Government. The 
returned soldiers’ demands are repara
tion for their fathers and brothers and 
comrades who have been wickedly slain 
and a guarantee thht life will be worth
white "living for the ones that àré lei) 
after this war. To-day the ones that 
have not returned are fighting side by 
side outside of Lens with that British
friendship and mutual respect which will

grow stronger and deeper os the w ar goes 
on, because they are fighting not • for 
themselves alone, but for your- cause, 
objectors, which is vital to the whole 
Empire, the cause of human freedom. It 
Is this cause that has drawn thousands 
of true British subject* froni all over the 
Empire to shed their blood on the soil of 
Flanders. It we want to win this 
war and prevent our country, Which all 
true Britisher» love so well, from being 
devastated and our homes ruined—It to 
necessary for all of us; men, women and 
children, all over Canada to get busy and 
help all we can to get this war through. 
It Is necessary that this cursed nation. 
Germany, shall he «rushed once and for 
all. This Is the cry of the returned sol
dier and the voice uf our brave comrades 
who are on those battlefields to-day 
calling you, objectors, to come to their 
help, which Is the unbreakable spirit of 
a true. Britisher. That I* the stern 
nemesis that Inevitably awaits Prussia's 
hellhound» whilst there remains one spark 
pf the true Britisher. The call of the 
heroic dead will not go unheard. Every 
objector’s alleged hate of war should be 
made genuine by forcing him to spend a 
qualifying period of six weeks In the 
first line of trenches. Then If ha had one- 
spark of British manhood left In him 
Ills hatred would alter that time change 
to hate of his former self. What is any 
Union but a conserlptlve organisation? 
Eight out of every ten men who join a 
union «lo not Join with, their own free 
will., They are forced Into It by the walk
ing delegate. There are some unions 
that you have io pay a fee before you 
are allowed to work. There are others 
that will let you work until you get your 
first pay, and others that you have to 
give an order on the firm you. ere working 
for until t.ie first pay .lay. So why" are 
thé labor bodies objecting to the Govern
ment bringing In conscription when they 
are all runs* rfptc-d Into the unions. There 
are three different parties In labor bodies 
There is the Independent voter and the 
Socialist and the I.W.W. voter, and either 
One of these, they Will tell you. t* not 
right. I will ttfbthem which Is right, the

Independent voters, because they ere the 
heroes over all classes, because they 
Jumped out at the first call of Uielr 
country to do their duly. There are 
hundreds of union men fighting to-day In 
tfrance, and there are some right here 
In Victoria tt»-day who have been fight 
Ing for the clans that will jeer at a re 
turned soldier an.l call him a tool of the 
Government If they are so hateful about 
this vv.,r and MU it le a sin tO carry on 
the killing, why do they carry on making 
shell* and other. Implements jjf war to 
carry on the killing? If the objectors 
don't believe In upholding the Empire s 
honor, why do they use Die tin km Jack 
on all platforms and parades and pic
nics and let tlielr children go to schools 
where they ere taught to love and honor 
and to protect the tinlon Jack wherever 
It files and sing the National Anthem. 
Uh, «’iinHiUt, a:ni th,- King'
Objectors, the nation’s welfare, your 
wife’s welfare and your children's wcl 
faro to-da ^'.depend upon thé men who 
will come forward and help to fight for 
It. Don’t hang back until you ere forced 
Into It. How true these words ring to
day from our heroes who are calling for 
you to come and help them, far more 
Ilian, thy lirai, day Ui&y wero railed to
lefend that "dear did flag, the tinlon Ja< k 

1 Hi you want to eee It fall? If It I* good 
I noiigh for you on some political plat- 
îqrm âlfcd all other occasions, it Is surely 
qoo.1 enough lo fight for. The nations 
welfare to-day depends upon «hôw many 
fighting men are willing, to come forward 
and help to retain our liberty, which we

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that I Intend to apply 

to the Board of Licensing Commissioners 
of the City of Victoria at the next sitting 
thereof for a transfer of the license to 
■ell spirituous and fermented liquors at 
the 1‘andora Hotel, situate on the corner 
of tien dora and Bl.xnshard Streets, 1n the 
City of Victoria, to Paolo Monte, and to 
change the name from the Pandora Hotel 
to the Allies Hotel.

WM. QUAGLIOTTI,

have enjoyed so long, and In honor ta 
our brave dead.

GEO. LITTLE. "
l«ue Haultain, July 2.

IN THE MATTER OF the ’Vanceuvei. 
Island Settlers' Rights Act, 1904, end 
Amending Act, 1117.

Public Notice Ip hereby given that all 
persons claiming to be entitled to grant» 
of lend within tbe Esquimau A Napa Iraq 
Railway Land Belt under the provisions 
of the above Statute, are required, on or 
before the 1st September.-if!?, to make 
application In writing to the Lieutenant- 
Governor-In-Council. and to furnish evi
dence of their occupation or Improvement 
and Intention to settle on said lands.

Forms of application can be obtained 
from the Government Agent at Nanaimo, 
B. C., or from the undersigned.

A. CAMPBELL REDDIE.
; Deputy .provincial Secretary.

LAND ACT

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. DISTRICT 
Or RENFREW.

TAKE NOTICE that Stuart Stanley 
McDlermld, of Vancouver, Land Surveyor.! 
Intends te apply for permission to lease 
the following described lands: Corn-' 
menctng at a poet planted about TN feet 
west of the 8. E. comer of Boo. 12, Tow*, 
ehlp 11 Renfrew Dtetrtet; thence north
erly And westerly II chains more or leeo 
to thé boundary of thew Indian Reserve 
and being compodhd ef nil that portion of 
the 8. B. I of See. 11 covered by water 
and ndt heretofore Crown Granted.

STUART STANLEY McDlARMID.
...................... ...........................

t:

DtUAlU
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A Times Want Ad is the Tide That, Taken at the Flood, Leads on to Fortune
Victoria Daily Times

1 1 v '■  ....... ==—r**
ADVERTING Phene We. 1090
Filet 1er Clatsilied Advertisements

Siluat.on* Vacant. Situati-oos Wanted, 
To Rent, Articles £>r Sale, Lost oè round. 
Business' Card*, etc., 1c. per wt>;d j>cr 
Insert en; three infections. 2c, - per wurd. 
4c. per word per week; 53c. per line pe~ 
month.

No advertisenxent for less than tor. No 
advert sement charged for less than one 
dollar.

In computing the number of words in 
an advertisement, estimate groups <*- 
three or less i M as ; M v- > -! J?* Ü* 

•marks and all abbreviations count as one
Word:

Adve t sers Who so t*’ ‘vr 
replies addressed to a box at The Timet 
Office and forwarded to Vicr prlva*e ad 

• streis. A charge of 10c. is made for this

Strth notice, :-X.; marriage not . e. $' 00? 
death notice. $1.00; funeral n.otTce. 50c.
additional.__ .« 1

• cd arfwrtlaemairt* MW be tele 
phoned U T ■ ç I. •*- «.:* •* t -
advei tisem^tttil» should be con
(•rrned In wnt.ng.. Off ce epen fr;nv 8 
a. m. to -Bp. m. ■

HkLP WAh.UD-MALE

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES 
: . i X : - ; x 1. i '• Mi'- ' 1 •

iivlu«lliig Stoddard-1 »j»yton, M- Laugh - 
lin. H,vtller U-eo, etc. fan tajte 
light runabout or motor cycle hi part tJoymeni.- « Hip hunt « niiagv. v-rn.er V »«.- w 
imj \ -i. -n er * J >’ •

. .> left « i ■-1 « a Mr't :,\ rrs FvR fV.l
191 i i \i.iill.i< .. good order, all tire-» new.

-•
....o^Iêr". i«>50 ; 1S13 T. - pa ssenger TlVetTu ltd;

.ei«:< trv l.i(tliU and starter. HJ-'.. i?t< 7- 
pnsScTigf r -.overland, . 8 i-yUmler,. jrrou 
itfiiêr. jjasi reiMtU»te<1.. $U80; <«y«-r.-
Lv.'i. - iwt-ngii, Just painted. »6w: 1 

'
• v'.rt Tim».,ns I’liii ley. *27 . 5 John-

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

\V4 i;ivk i r TO $1,0 f... men^fc aeewnd- 
-
«hen's «lu thing lut .'ash. I‘hone 401
si»H». * «■ . î.iù ivtfi suGsvr~~.......

EXCHANGE
KA.itMS and city properly tor exchanK-- 

Chas 1\ Each a. 517 Say ward Block.. 
Phon. fill*. ______

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK

’•-trorrs-rr "and* lthcv f«f* $ai#: i
Odji :t >. ' PUdwT^rry Vale. ^

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

1 r~V*ttl ■ n.Vtt^fqr xjbl lwvrh»-<ttt,l |w«11*;—ht-
Jtiv « .vtidlt on; a!ro motorc>« Us anti 
lurtiL Phon* in? \ . tor Vyvl- Works 
TJ two. Street. '

\x , ;. \i„.ut s' fuj-n -lu *1.
* • .»; t >.<\ il l I and hva.‘h. Bur

.1 Iji Br«At. Limited._______J*
WAM'KIMity qua mil y. of brass, cp- 

■fc- per; •lend, ‘eittc. » vM«er. rag*, f vat haze'. 
Kfi. k< At .L’aiunlian Junk Co., 5J ’
l.diu • .n S' . «I. T« I ^___

.rant d to.

XI4 >'.IA I t KNt'HHKD front houaakeep-
, : ■, ....... : '
errt'Tt h1! ** r»"Mt : Htpltf * #wl‘>' **->♦ 1 rSl Usli V
,
f N15 rooma
and heard, home cooking. 542 Pandora. 
Phon • 43R4Î,. J*1

FOR SALE—LOTS

•OUI"« IV X BAY SNAP ClH-l.e water- 
lot and 4-rdolh cottUKC, $1 4«*> 

Apply c. V Surffh, i.Utlv Arctic, Cor 
d<>\ a Bay Jj 2S

FOR SALE—HOUSES

! : f'.MTVBK

ldl>.
K‘,f"
bus

Cau k - eif i v u

by Written .
v

for .s at h #'"«* 
war«ls can be 
»P»ve In yurds 
lUtistrgted l* • •

« I* ni

vvaXTLI* ry quantity , h - '..r»iu« or 
i r~lim ....

■ T veggie •’ St:, "f rlty.
W \.\ ; !•'! «.-Su d( fnd-d.f *>.»lx Ni.iivMtrd.

«'ml * i * frix it* vK j-halr«:'-mfh't be In

bai kvct k1 »«■';,'
Te-.eji.Bo

\V~A N "I i :i>r 
' bid lies.

Ph.it.e I-

M copi ei bra»»*, .zinc. Iv:vl 
ks; i Vibbfi*. etc. We buy 

r-V everything h,nrt .-fnvthmg. cap i m • . Ù ' •’ *>
;• Johnson Street. ltesiden.-e 
n.'t.

TCFTIMN
Hrv

i « t<* grow mtishrnvMis 
from > 1 à i»e« week up- 

n ado by using w.'»uc 
or gardens (start now), 
le. rent free Addrdxs 
Oompitny. Montrr.il. }<i 

.
.,î>*k s;..*rt')*n*l. ler’ ;^. |
B », ... Tin... ’

l*b ________ _
FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished)

VOB Itl NT- 
,lt-nleh-d 1

ciixr- furnish <1 *n«l un- 
ivd-Youne A Hussvtl. icii'

Phon* 4Alt
TÎ) I.KT V If fui Iilshtnl. a five-room cot- 

thre«> uiliuit'M from Ctt' Mail.
,x 1 ' Fit, Ltd i, ’f

i MAN. will un 
. healthv a?At i 
.*,»’> Bit ken. I»

1M LLN ATImX A1 
FCIB-c i S !
Iha- t nd YAte«- Tel

, work on ptaiu.
: -tVa tile, some e.ipi- 
■ dand. AD»e, m )•. 1 
., iTÏÏSPl >MU.Î ; N < 1 .

O ner o: IX>us

HELP WANTED FE MALL

Cl Til. W ANT- 
lintel, fo .

(«*r unf.ill teiMi»* -•
• Chalet. ’ lht*p i:»v

is m«*thrr> bed* ami 
u Strep ou.t preferred 

601* M-»?s Strier Jyt
fe hm«11 VOL HA X K v ORK tor 

itavs ôr week » wont you s«-t-«i n you. 
ns.tv to the Mtmli pal I-r^u latbor 
Bureau and let us send you the man or 
srnmim to *b* that work!
S'Tlî-'T.'NS WANTED—MALE

•d l aïs Oaw-ço A n- 
Lrxi.. Iy H

' ; | ".NT CnfurnlshtNl. 1'*S7 1 -vail
( M.-ar Ijmip«*>n. fully modern k- 

lioiiae, liifntwnorl fb^ors. pme! 
a it* 4 ganur- K*-ys at 4Î» Jjimp 

Sii .vi, lMione 43tfN. or « all Ml 
I I S:i n kj I hi i i. I in ~ Jy*
'"i* K\T - Mother in “'«even foi > i »*• T 

ftjtrtH" <*r itnfurnHli»-»l A i»pt> *13 
i.iivt*r Street. W Phono IHPÎI. Jy3

It.) 4it < lew .‘Ko Si l eels. All-
'

•II

KtUt IIKN'T 
»,»•. t «marie 
p'l v 41 Osw 

FOR BKNT -H42 I*
II l,r,VJv«per mtbilli 

111; Broad Streets

ences. ti. a: Central SctiOoi. Apply ti--' 
Yat*'*' Street. *■ W”

Ti) ii.»um. 6 rooms. 40; Quebec St
Phone 1I*M*. i>’3

lot FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished)

up- , hka I Til'l l., fundi 
i all ' ‘ ----------

AM

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

A ci:nrm«
lie-In* ^

i;r> ti : XCTTRR. Rngllsh,
: <*n ti* i:. verne-04 !<■ vhil- . 
»..x i,m* Time**. jyl *

\\ I M ir*A 1 ‘ ' ' ; : 1-7. LABOR BVHKAU
Is prepared t • fill any vacancy for niai

f. Tiibd» rii h-*m«* on

elmting -two "drawing room», nv-. Uath- 
rtMii- ; <i« n. furna* e a ml garage, lovely
ground* bin per month. Tkf 4»rlfBth
r. 'ir,a ' itil»ben-lWie Btrtkifug.___iv3

XfTTTl NT Modern, «even roonie.l hoi

f*r female. *h*k'"bed oe ilflîi 
at V nr*. O- write

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
\'ii Ton ^tci'i;*>LA «;ivMUl’Il'iMMn

part-L «ue--unfnrai*i.' 
«•on v. r. Street, or l*V

it Apple
une 3XVJR

Tiiii'iK-rn'.1 c

1*74 Feirl»- 141 • r 
ÎÏKF>Î!OLR A,’f« *li 

ihir.gx 1**S HID 
KI R ' uRI'W 4>«fV f 

1819 S'."rr Strrct 
a'Vd TLnl.A \ N 1 

at .» n).«p. - J'«
CKyr’iî~sic V< 'f. i $12; m-

ntM^-uak. * W «tiuuyL . c v ci •
| I .1 II or
chirkene Irr t »<*« - thMs »nU End» 
Hnve. 3to flurnsJde,

roit SAID '■•••• »■■■-' -» d • ■ ■
*,V. I*d In

.15C. 1.
' 11*h u;tih*n;.

:.f

P’ort Street. I*1

BIXGRR rW; ■
• ma- hine*. 3 very fm# 

feet x ti ffet *hutx coii

ffwp-ltcad

XVlf Î1AVK TWH IUH SIIS l** let f*>r 
t|,,|v and August. l*»th fullv * i • *~ .v. 1..
•
Mt jin Tlif 4 •riftîf I. Compaq). Iliblien-
KfHle Bldg-____________ ____________ l iy^

TO l.K.T A furni**:*'*! bungalow. well 
xitu tt«*d" In Kalrflehl: rept t* .* ..i.ni.le 
Hiir.li* k Bi*‘« A- Brett. Ltd.. H23 J*ort
Slrw :__________ _____ *___;_______

I'Oir i ; l : N T F«ir T month*. fdrnl*he«l 
^liou-* on «nr line. Phone 5194ft. . Jy3

1
low* -

FI’RNISHKI * rent, fur g*>ud 
Street, near Wll-

J>7
FOR HUNT Furni^iifd i ottage. close In.

i !
FÔ,r l : ! ; XT -F4irnlehe.l. 6-nx.rn bung.i- 
'h.w. i.eai High S« h*->«»l ami Fort Stre« l 
ear I'm» t.» ren| fm "lie month. f*urrte 
* puwer. Phone 14**. 1214 le.ugi»* St 
- J21 tf

FOP Pi:XT M*»use*. fnmlslie»! and un- 
furnished. Ti e best insuran. e p.»lic|e*. 
,.|H1f re, life, a* vident and si* k- 
nes* uritlen ‘*n tlie strongest < orfl- 
panles Toe firimth Company. Ifibiicn- 

-
FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS

FtliT Iil.NT -Nke hit at C.ir.lovb Bar 
w fit) TLe 4jrifflth c.imifikm
n .... • Bom- rug________ fr*

ÔNK AND TWO-B4b)M OlilCES t<« 
h*« In Tuin* Hulki ng Apply »t TUues 
Offlca a _ ________

APARTMENTS _____ ,

UIGPHCRASS ILKSIDENCfi FOR SALE 
AT A SACRIFICE-Eight room*; living 
room, «lining room; den. kitchen, nail, 
four bedrooms, large attic, and base
ment with servant's quarters; Hied 
bathroom an«l toile", kitchen, sink ând 
floor tiled G,*»,tains all modem fea
tures, beamed celling a ml built-in slde- 
brs-.l In -lining room, hall and den 
pa netted In «elected slash grained fir. 
oak fluors, m.»dern gDi*ge. tu>4_water 
heating sy.item. Urçund» contain riear- 
Jy»aw»iW«Te. Emir fwrmWr'hwwlwR^aàeev 
orchard of. $0 fruit tieee. roge pgrden. 
holly and ornm.entai trees, vegaiable 
garden. 4Tcf Best residential district, 
clo: *• to n eklun-l AvMvue. House cost 
$!6.Mid-.to build !n 1912. Ground valued 
at Ill'.POO Tat.s moderate. Will sett 
for f 17.•'»■!*) F »r 7>artlculai-s appl/. t

FOR S V LB

»iu|) terms. 
Street

Moilei

Apply

house and two lots
«rnterfrnntHge on 

1"‘..•dutiful vlex*. 
*•«1. Miwhirate* prf.-e 
New-tor,. Wharf

------jyll
REALTY AND HOt .HE BARGAINS

Seven rooms, modern, mile circle, 
value It W. Will sell f»»r $2."00; garden 
tut*, fruit lrev< two-mile circle, value 
$ttm*. will sell for S?.5f>: five-acre farm*. 
Sooke River.” ci-rne to R R elation, 
frontage on Government Ro*«l and Sooke 
Hiver, close to h-del. s« boni and bridge, 
partlv cleared, water laid on. $100 per 
acre For tent small et*.re, plate pins* 
front. e|o«. In. $H> p<»r month; bungalow, 
etx rooms, modem, t basement.
Hillside and Ffflb, $ »* P<*r m«*nfh. W 
T William*, care of ‘Nag ’ Paint Co.. 
J.td .10 Wharf Street. )yî

Eicîlf'l 
beti< h i. C"«»r- 
term’' Str!" 
5yu Centrai I;

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
A<KES~ w aterfrontau*' -4 good 

I fax. <■-«*: per g* i«\ 
n td • PnHrrMr Bro*- 
Pl'ione 1JK8 Ss "

MISCELLANEOUS
A 4AaT;ÏjL:N: PARTI hi old' <•( St, Mark's

a i!T be . fiel ! iit
4th

141.

tr-hop"* r’Tfwn nrr \?
.. . lock. XV

Strict. 'Jy *.

PERSONAL
DR. 0ONVYAŸ S M Ah Plusiers may lie

LA MIS iito m ivieil iu)t»H 5 . f«n«!
silk eowna, $:» upward*. ,Re-m*»delllhg.
satisfa- tlon guuiwntoed, HR Eoct. >y!7

■ Hi"* m'.i! • V'TCihmlViton. \fill .purchase y.-ur ca^t-pff
_ Pi

evenings 71*T»11. Hfoi«\ 755 Fort Street. 
Il ATI LDA fl? 'A Mi.luitniner N ightT 

Dream. You «ill (h«am you, have been 
in Pit null se atlei •B.-iidiiig ‘ H«« K"ul 
Jdjd-ntttroer M.ulu'l. -Ilme iO- You can 

' Imagine what the stalls, will bh llk-e an. 
' ft I>o\- .»f- HatiiVleYlcC Farm-C1i.Wtut*# 

htia lH»eh «.flvixd as fhat pi \?.e tor tho 
moat gaily dectirated otic. I "rn« *t
, . W A N T£ D—A U T O M O B11 1

'
1 27*7.. jy ■

ANTIQUE DEALERS
Broughton

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
Cl ïî M N L Y S Cl.LA NI ID- Db fee tïv • Titles 

fixed, etc. Win. Neal, 101$ Quadra Bt. 
Phone Mil. _____ ■

COFFtL AND SPICES MANUFAC
TURERS • “ '

PÏÔNËkrrt-t irvrtr*1 #pfce
LTD. t Est. 187b), «41; Perrdrroke. Cof
fee Roaster* and Spice Grinder». Tel.
87. ■ __ ___________...

CURIOS
llh, Fort. Curio». 
Tel. 1737

DRESSMAKING
GUNN. MRS., has reopened dressmaking 

.l*arlora. 11^7 Quadra St. Phone 45Q9X. 
CROWTÏTÊJÎ. M~ Ï815* BÏanal*ar.l St. 

Dressmaker and Costumer.

PICKLE MANUFACTURERS.
THK WESTERN- PÏCKL1NU WUl'.KS, 

LTD.. 851 1 tsgard. Pickle», vinegar, 
honey and marmalade. Tel. 602.

PLASTERER
THoMAS. FRANK. Plasterer. Repalr- 

l«sv •te.-; -pri«tw • rauonabla . l'hono 
8312T. Rea.. 1750 Albert Afeoue, City. 
Lathing and plastering completed la 
cheaper than beaver board at coat 
pi ice

PRINTERS
V kWohi -, IÎÏÏS . v: ï PI Br.ta.ririwi
do, Rkl Yates fcdltlrm anti Commer
cial Printing and Binding. Tel. 8. a

. -t; -» - .
lit. Dealers ill will furiittuie, chum and

1‘KPIN. P: A^ " Phone ;>tn 815 Fort St. 
I>ealer in, utd furniture, clilna. print* 
and woiks of art.

_ automobiles

UÉGG MulOH CO*. LTD, M7 View and 
1*84» Fort. Cadillac Agency R. A. Play
fair, Mgr. Tel 2058. Distributors for 
Chevrolet, fUylgc Brothe* v. Chalmers, 
Hudson snil Ca-lillae M-dor Care

DENTISTS . . '
LHABKIL DR. W. F , 80H2 .Stobart -Pto*e 

Block, Phone 4204- , Olflca houdk
a. m to 6 p m.__ "j____ ________ ______

' 14Jewel" Blockt^orates**'and ttougi.T* 
Streets Victoria. B. C Telephones:
Office, $57; Resldynfe. lit. . _____ _

KEENE. DR. F. U-, Dentist. Jlvo4tia «14- 
13-14. Central Bldg. Phone 436$.

DETECTIVE AGENCY

PLUMBING AND HEATING _
\ 1CTORIA PLUMBING CU. 10«.; Pan

dora Street Phone* 3402 and 1450L.____
MASENFRATZ. A E. •uceeii*wi ty 

Ctxil son Plumbing Co., 1045 Yates 81 
Phone* 674 and 4517X. •

DKADEnT J4>HN 1 Ationdliard.
Plumbing and pealing. Tel, 461.___

COLBEiLT PL Lf MB IN G AN D HEATING 
(Y). LTD. 755 Broughton St^TélJHUL 

liA Y WARD & IH )l >S, LTD.. »-'7 Fort
Plumbing and heating. -Tel. J8'*4.___

SHERETi ANDREW. 114 Mian shard. 
Plumbing • and lu-athig Muppllea. Tel. 
829

>LI I’ll AN1. W M . View and Vantouvtjr.
..Tal 6:>5-
mil LEX. Til DMAS. 725 to 73 7 Johnson

Packard an# w e i la n d Automobile* 
Tel *79 and I'M. -

private" de.’ectVve OFFICE. '*U 
llibben-Bone Bldg | Day and olgat. 
Plfone 3412 . . '

DYEINGANO CLEANING

REVERVi »M H MOTOR 
Maxwell Autc»rT!4*bUea

t'4 ». V23 Yu tee.
lek 4919

AUTOMOBILES FOB Hlj5
HALL. WILMA11 il. ll0»Tî7û,làA upp

CUP Hall T •' * Iv - ’
. a: .. '..V AUTO • TAXI CO., b ' ' 

of U4ivernment hti eat.
4463. ____
hiver, cheap 
at and 513lo. 

■ HT 7
.I ITN |-7 Y CAlIs-P ‘Opl* Wlsh'lig to hire 

lltncy cars by the hour or for abort 
tr1|»s should telephone Jitney 
tlon Csrag-1, number !W1,

,W ui'VfxS ; t.v. Hu gest 
dyrttili *n<j clean hi g works tn Mti Tpro- 
vlnce. Countcgcvofders soiit-iled Phone 

~' $00. _J C Renfrew, propnetur.

DYERS AND CLEANERS

eminent Tailors, Ladies' and Mer. '- 
Alteratlons a Fpeclallftr. Giles * Btrlo- 
ger, props. Tel. U87. .......

BrVugliton. cor.
V l: Moore. Tel 

FD'Tl' A 4 Hu >1» CAR. caret ul « 
rates. 1‘hotie He*. M'.'ûlt.

ELECTROLYSIS

auto repairs and garages

ELECTKOLYdjlo 1 uurteen year» prac
tical experience I removing superflu- 
out hair» Mrs. Barker. $12 ForF St.

EMPLOY Mt N T AGENCY
Associa- CHINERE EMPLOY MEN T AGENT—

Phone 28. 2017 I»ougto s Street.___
WE11AVE~A A'AfTINti LIST of skillsJ

787liltOlfGHTON AFTn REPAIR SHOP 
Broughton. Vttto rcpi1- tng «nd a«v ■ 
sorb's. !.. Ni'lsoo and XV Ball. Props. 
T>1 «y- 4»r»“C'i»l rr*rf,<t un Ford cars

m<H uR- ct

and unskilled Isbohars. clerks, Ihk>» 
keeper», etc:; both, rnao a»d wmmtrn. 
ready and anxious fo> employ ruent 
W ha t do you need dona fx\ Mun.icip.il 
Free I-abvr Bureau.

CAMERON
Auto machinist and

:

l l.Il Meara.
>Linder grinding

MOTOR SERVICE Kl ATiON. 724) View 
E V W11 llama. Night Phene 21’.'4L

»
SHELL OA-HAGE LTD. AU View Street? 

• Ex|*ert repairs, all auto work guaran- 
tecvl National rubber Breflller end* al' 
t • f o. 1.1.. W N'enV T* I '.’b'?

ST i x >1 ,:s >'■ XZ M •: a -t. */. mi w ill b
held In awl *»f St. James (Tumli. Friday. 
.i„B ... at It! 4 7.»\. » uhienr mrerr. two 

...... ' ‘ ".
sample Stulls, etc. xf'Tnoon lea ami 
|«-*» vreani »-M Musb* and evening
entertainment. ______. Jy-1

jl«i ckn'iICT BED8PHKAD for . $"•
71* N .«le* Sirc-r. _____ Y, _»____ Jx3

SITTIIAT BA I »1 \ l'0|i i* in lu-»
« iK.Uitvoi Iwfore taking your ia< a- 

lt,„i tout Our tidvK-e lui* saved many 
dollar* XVe may help von All kinds of 

■’"füïTTatôfS. fenders amt lamps repairrd 
i»,■ c»‘-»*' aut'miohlle no tai w«»rk
«G*. 1*1 Gi.vermoent__ [

ôTtWItHPAH:-: What li wMl do: Re* 
move carbon, repeat valves, overhaul 
IgnPion. ad ; ust carburetor Result, 
powerfhl and er4>homlea1 running en
gine ph.-ne 479 Arthur Pandrtdga. 
M -t»’r Work». Yates Kt. next Dominion 
The .fre , _______

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL- ÈNGKAVLK,~~8tencil CultSr. 

and Seal Engraver. Geo Crowther. 816 
Wharf "Ftreel, belilml. 1‘vst Office.

HALF-TON Ê AND*LINK ENGltAX lN.« * 
Commercial work a »pe* h*Uy. Designs 
for advertising, and business station
ery B C. Engraving Co . Time» BuU<L- 
Irg Orders teceived at Times Busy
ness Office

CirmtlF A POWER, 1214 D'lUglae Fire.
Life and Accident; also Real Estate

XTel .1488 t___________________
il\ MILLER A- CO.. LTD, 160.1 l>*ug 

las\Real estate and Insurance. J B 
See f »#l Tree*. -- Tel, 6<1.

AY A 62*0 Fort.' Real F stale,
Ins.tram e and Financial Brokers Tol
10. x -

LTD.
FISH ....

KKEFli éCPPLT UH-AÎTi l8H received 
dally Free delivery W J Wr.gle - 
worth. «61 Johr-son Phone 6&1.

WHY NOT KI-’Lf• Y<Jd’R OLP, I'NPRO- 
1 : XBLl HFi’l FtITIK8 >v-i put V0 "

-t*. -.• !.»-thing live that will g|ve
. -v, -I . I If .-*1 MlCIlti• . ! •. ..-it*- *pe« tiiativi in«lui e-. XI t • pi vf*ei«l pi i« o of «opp/ V
a.: *I ’ <ilv. - -■! • v.r ti e metaf Issues

, HMldBrttlM
Wt He .<V ami have your name put' 

our 11-t to>ec**ive our sp**-ial letters 
i^n-i.-d fi-<»c.i vi ie to time tailing kiien- 
tivn i,. Ml* k* of merit that we have 
tnxextigatt'ii ami that *l»ow promise of 
giving .< g«*«l return *»n your money 
Tl *• s- » « lev is fri-è 1 frft»rn»tt4h»n «ladlv 
>t [p'U«i on ai-.' Itst.'d or unlisted .*locks 

.» mat et qu<Hation* furnished.
* ,i • '!

brokers X .II.«’'«> :xt-i Blot X Vancouver
ii , ■ .__- 3 in'-

HEV: WINitOW. 71* Tat» S 55reeh Blouses,
[y-

vicTf»Sî/TAi’Tt • a Carriage workh.
7Ï4 Johnson. Auto repairs HaMsfactlon 
guaranteed ” XV r?Rr*r Tel, til*.

AUTO SUPPLIES
FoiTd OWNHItR-Whltt Star oil. used 

exclusive;\ and recommended by The 
Ford Motor Companv More power, 
amonther running engine, no more dirty 
pi'ig. <>r carbon;- foie distributors. 
Bmosewu Motor A Amc--lories Co.. 
- \ -Jire-t sf Blar-*bard. _____

FI8K TÎKFH AND TI'HhH cost leaa— 
w»-«r l«-ng-r . Put a mount Motor A Ae- 
, . r . 755 Vh-x« Street
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

MITI'MELLTHFuRGE T- 616-11 Pan 
dora Agent for Maesev-Harris Farm 
Machinery General - Farr» Supplies 
Tel 1392 ___________________

AUTO REBUILDING
v. ABLE. WÎI.LIAM. til-16-17 Johnson 

Auto Repahlnglv Painting and Trim.

vTcrnm* Âtnrï and carriack 
WORK 8, 724 Johnson. Carriage Build- 
er^ and Bluckamlthlng A F. Mitchell
T<\l 6237. _________
baby carriage specialists

JONES a CO., t7 H . 76$ Fort St Tel

MARKET. <U Johns.* 
M.".er

CENTRAL 
Tel l‘<*

D iT CJH .Nt .u A X ES. l.ii> 
poultry, fruit and vegetable* 
Bi'-nghtor Street. Phone 242.

FURNITURE MOVERS
JRRXT',8 HK« u4. TRANSFER--Padded 

vans for moving st«*».ig<-. shit prng and 
racking Hhortes 23*1 and 2418 ^ 

MOVE Yt>t*ft vTPttNmJ Rif tor motor 
Cheaper and quicker, prices reason 
able J D Wlltlams Phohe 878

FURRIER
FOSTER, FRKD. 121* <k»vèrnmenl St.

1'h* me ' 1637 _

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
bXk l * N E R sÂa C Ô" (Hayward s).' LIT» . 

7*4 Broughton. Motor or Horse Drawn 
Equif»fnent as required ELmbalmers
Tel 2235 ___ _____________' ________

HANDS KVNF.HAÎ, Ff’RNISHING 
Ltd , Î61Î Quadra St Tel 3168

CO.

FEW K X*
w trilling t*n I nil *i** 
Our PatenTT r >s u 

Tlued L>_ aJLrAIoll

'I'NSf'JI K\< M'S 
i*. i iv fit»*- i frihi*-
iatle lo pleasure aitH, 
is the very best that 
.Vf T WnrN Jones. 

Xvenue Phone 477311. y2V
KKP r.XY W t: ATI! KB Camper* anti 

ni, pal lier- iiu« ■ vuJ«»> the n*lvan- 
tauc* al Uito v arruing iiemnsula rerfoit.I . v;7»-. ■ n-ernm mo -
16F Sidney. H

LAltV -wishes pupil* tor inn painting 
Model afe tel nit xpply Box .6*1, Time*

' ____ J.v4
WORK a<

Jy<

BOOTS AND SHOES
MODERN SMoECO.. Yates and tjwern 

nient. Makers and Importers of 11tgh- 
Grade Ki>*»twear Repairing Tel 1156

THoMSttN. FRANK L. 827 Pandora 
Ave Fine Funeral Furnishing* Grad
uate of 17. H College of Fmbalmlng 
Office Tel 4^* Opeft dnv and night

IfOOT SPECIALIST

■JOSW’IIK HAÎ »XM Foot 
Corn* permanently cured, 
tlon* free Room* 407-408 
Building IPhone 285C _

HAIR GOODS

Specialist
Consulta
Campbell

VP d,|NS—IX—>■ «lu ai».:—t111-kin» _fox_
Tloiln. consult Henerhri B.intiy. 112»
I'vft S|re< L _!>»[.* -7i»tl,x. . >.cv:mtî 
gc.* d outfits for sale at Very feaaonaht»
fig ire”. _________ ,Jy56.

*’W' TO RE N T—Da if ph in Aj»t , 2312 Wcfrk St.. 
, ' mfxlern. •unfurnl-hed. 4-room
*3 ! With phone Apply Apt. ___ jyis

FREE RENT OF APARTMENT *

rOMPl.FTELT FlTtMSHFl». two front 
atwrtmenta. perfectly «dean. _$l$r In- 
eluding light ; aiiu.lt» only. 1176 \

m FT. « A BIN LAUNCH. Ht h p.. 4-vvele 
eng.ne, $660 fishing boat. 4-cycle engine. 
$s:.n: overhoa'rd motor. $50.' Causeway 
Pfi.1t HntiF-- PhfWc M4S 

5TÀLLEABLF and sV-t rang'* $i down 
and $1 per w»*-k. Phone-♦*#9 20«*1 Gov-
frnv’nt Street. ^ ^ _

i-.t« i : LI s- The , v to. Cycl ■■ 874
Jot nsnn Street Tin* place that build* 

, vow bloyrl * to your ord« r at your own
■"Çrtce. P!«oiie t7G _ *”* .if
Frti KS—llrnp<ir|ed. l-uiullsh :«ll vn&, 60< 

pair, 8 pair* $140. ''hMton s, London 
J|< ji*e. 617 Johnson Street. ’■ 

romY; pearl' ue«v drawing r**om <T*'T*ef>» 
—"titwr « *rt»el ■■'<■mifr.-H.si — <S-7»X

.V

■i*

■- hired nul $1 .daily Phoi.e 1479. Ff
141'.» Dottglaw j__ . .__ P»

CFT CI-OTÎT'RB—iïagnin» ent blfn.ms of 
ro*ea peon in. p\-rethrum*-, fieipp in-
furp», clicrip OUkland Nnrwéiy Co.
15*0 Vnielde Ave Phone 12t7 Jy2« 

FÔÎTaMÆ Century pump, seeil tleaner.
« a*h résiste, galx anized tahk. large 
mirror. 1.866 other bargateia. 6B J6hu-
eou Street. _____ • ■, *, •

■inrTH 4Î.L. for stoves and rangy*, coi 
▼ate* and Qw«»Va. Coll* mad * and 
competed, eachanges made. Phone
4250 R ____ _______r „ _

FOR F VLK T-7***1"1s»n Pocket kt»dak. $7 .'.6; 
Baby Ben ahu m <-1*>« k* $-. larifC 
*n1tr«ili apdopt*. 25* .: *lcel 1 HI, ini: nsH. It.::,; field tin»!*»»*. ||> t-levtri Mcy. 1e
l«mp«. W»I M»'".'1' r*w. «..<• ..........’-
nemre, >■ «*,«*.«> . ......... '•■
l; |,;,l.*n«- I ini I .....
Anwruaik*»!IheM *•-*>
Il,U |p\ ,|- ..,It'tlf—■- P‘ 1.1, y, Ip, P'lll,! "5 nrr, e»ul niii«I«x'»»<l" *'- »>. ••—* 

,i„x '■ mw. *i -■• h *«5* “ i" j

r-eprln* «Dp*. 
b^M.t*. $2.:a.

Woman lu exclu»nge for liglit *frvlc^1 
part time.. Christian preferred. 6»0 
Dunedin. Call a/ter 1________ . -__

!• VRNIAHElf FLAT; near iea.
tie*. ~~

Fl BN ISM HD *nd 
Bellevue Court. Oak Bay.

44 Men -
'm

unfurnished mille.
Phone ?7M.

MOCNT rxjt’GI^AS APARTMENTS Rex 
-rat fwrt>i«h-d suite*, moderate r«*ntar 
Arplx- Pu'r- *. Phone 571

FIT*..VISlbED SCITR N >rmnn*ll< Apt*.. 
ier * »f I'onk i»n*l l isghr.1 St * Jy»

TO I.KT—ftnwll, msdern flat; >o*w«»g* 
A partin'nt« MH Oswego Street. Adult* 
only -------- ——-—4-------- — ■ -------

APARTMENTS to let. MvDonil.1 Block. 
Oak Bav Junction phone 7311. m12BT

WAITED—AUTOMOBILES
XX ÀNT* i : I » - From owner, good « or, any 

loake. f.iv spot * a*l». lt«x>m 7i68. Strath 
jiVii.m I I'deL ivl

F<lB 4 u >« «1 » C.X BJ’ENT 
|>w figure. Pl'»>ne TSf#

LÎTTLl". XBCTK COIIÎMIVA BAY. now 
11,^.' ii^»_ luiii^r itvmthr. t'andle*.
fri»1t. tot-:i< «"’». . "after^.MUi , teâ*. I* e
«-ream .imb, s<»*L«-. all kih<l*‘ of ' soft 

■

It. KnT;V>' i I vxx . healer an* l medium, 104:i 
Sutlej Street, off »'«.»* »k Street Con
sultations dally. Circle*. Tuasday an«l 
FrM«'. 8 p m. Take No,. 6 car. Plwme
2*»**r.___________ Jyl»

î: •‘KEEN (TTTKIt.” ambolhly adjusted 
I ti Mower I* the result when aharp- 
,.i . ; i■. lark cost ti Phone <::{>. i«s

TOF R PI A NO Tl N K1 » by « er I l*ea t«u1 
expert piano mu' er, .10 year** experl 
anew: eoUller* un«l sailor* half price 
Phone 4144 er 30F. Sidney. '_______ftd

A ’• KfcI-fN~KDTT|NG." smoothly adjusted 
I^»wn Mower la I he result when sharp
ened by Jack ; cost $1. Phone 4734. JyS

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
\\ i | 1.1 A d I DUX DA ' • I '■ 

duora amt moulding* always l:^st«vX, . 
Office ami shop fixtures a specialty. H> 
scieen* maifa to 4»rder. Office and fa4> 
tory. North^Park ttf. PT one 642 Jyt

CARPENTER ANK BCILDER-T Thlr-
kell Alleratlona. repairs. Jobbing, 
leaky rwiv repaired and guaranteed. 
Phone 860IR. E.-limâtes free

BOTTLES X
THK RETURNEl> 804J»lKRS'~H4>TTLE

Agency. 1313 Plan shard St. Bolt lea of 
all desc riptions bought and sold. - Tel 
H4 Beat Price* Ol ren:

ROSS. MRS M L. 1165 Dougins ladles'
Hair I»re**lng Shampooing and Mani
curing Wigs for hire Tel 11Î1.

HARDWARE
WATSON A- M« GREGOR. LTD . 6«. 

Johnson. llardwarer stovea and rang 
Paint*, oils. «-te. Tel. 745.

HORSESHOER
M lx»N Xl.DA XI ni. F2: Pandora Tel. 3 
ivotin Â_T*4DD Î21 Johnson Street.

JEWELERS ^____J
HAYNES. I-'V H. H2r4 Government. Also 

rstchmakiua. ennraving and plniliig.

BROKERS
LADIES TAILORS

GEORGE * CO. A 
Customs Broker*, 
a m e Tel. 2471.

, 10» Belmont House 
Sitippmg and Insur-

XALKN
G»«K9»

St CO., H. D . Room 4. 
Bldg, TtL 4613.___ __ _

LAUNDRIES

McTAVlSH BROS.. 624 Fort. Custom 
Brokers. Shipping and . Forwarding 
Agents Tel. 2615. American Kspree* 
Representative P. O. Box 1524.

BATHS
titclliv i*s‘*«., •**••- 

and chiropody. M r*. iiaMler. . 812 
Fort Street. Phone R4738

NEXX M Kl'IIOD LA17NDRY, LTD.. 10l$- 
17 North T urk L D McLean. Expert 
laundereraXTel. 2306.____________• «

LIME
WBILDIJUS AND AG RIC C LIU KA L

L1m<f Lima. ITodueer*. Limited. 
Central Block Ptmn«* 20?2. _____

LIVERY STABLES

•II

DANCING
JV. N<T! exery Saturday e\ nn 

mi.dr a. qn.lei ntan»«cm« t’ 
|.<>y.| I aid lew '-e.. g -m « »»
uirliralra, '

ii Alex-
of Mrs.

CABINET MAKERS
LEWIS, JOHN. Cabinet Maker ami Fin

isher. Inlaying, repwiring and rertnlah- 
Ing Antique furniture a specialty. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 6* Govern
ment. Phone 4046L. .

BltAY’S STABLES, "26 Jobn*«H». Uvery 
boarding. Hack». Expie#* Wagon, etc. 
Vbone lit. _________ " ■.________

LOCKSMITH

w XVII i > H»l7'ino*Jel Iford ■ ,.: for egah. 
Bimmii 64*. strarlu«>na Hotel. ____J>'3

AGENTS WAITED

l^tte safety razor* $2 7»; playing 
3 for "V . JjtenS ^.x4«ik>4v and HeWd-Hwml Niqrr «2* vfpbn- «7, »*“ Vlx-t-n» ■ H ‘ rn*«- I.fi or

1, v 1-..OT 8TF.P I.A ï>r>KltK. «1 ii 8r HÎrdw" Co.. 41» Tort .«■»-*.____

r^7*iTi:t^r~*-uTu
^ Thop. M PC »='=»• w 
,Ui, snoot.

WANT1LD Represents!Ivet to distribute 
Tablets Which w.rflh clothe* Hp<»tle.**ly 
Clean without rubbing. One trial make* 
permanent customer*. One hundred
Ser 4 ent. profit Make five dollar* 

ally. Send 10 cents for samples for 
four washings. Bradley Company. 
Itranl font. Ont.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Mini. BKPAIBING m'HlNKSH for rale. 

goo«l *t»nd. Applx A. M«'kemu, w-
I- i*nnr«l Rtreet. city. ______ »»

FOR BAloK—Bewmin plant ami ^timber: 
also 1**12 donkey. F. C. Barker 
Hspp.v Valley, B^C. _ ___ _

CON A MORA ASSEMBLIES every
Twesrlay evi»nlng at Alexandra. By ln- 
vltntlmi. Mr*, Boyd. Phone 22881» 
Oxa " I ’* orrheetra.

PRIVATE DANCING LF8S4»NH taught
it Alexandra Ballroom. Mr*. Boyd, 
tea» her. Phonb 2»4L. St idio, MO Camp 
hell Bldg __________

LOST AND FOUND
v, »r \n Purse uwrei esn •hax

I-ity Tlbhatâ A Key-

LOST Pomn erânl*:” 1 >< g. t'dscuit color 
llewa-d. P W' tlatiburj. 3021 Quadra 
Street "

CANDY AND CHOCOLATE 
MANUFACTURERS

ROYAL CANDY FACTORY. U38 Gov 
ernment. Mfgr*. of (,’hocolale* on 
Confectionery. Z Autlha*. Tel.

WHY1 is IT sri many people wak for 
Piililp'H • bur.«late*. Try once. H2ii
ti«»\ eminent HtieeL, ____________ ___

CLOTHING

PRICE, A E., General Repairer. Lock- 

BtreetT Phone 44$.
LEGAL

BÏÏÂDSIIAW A 8TACP<K)LF H*rtU-
ter*-at-Law, 681 BaMion St .JUctorla.

MUSIC
MINTON] MR. JOSEPH, 

jichool, 1425 Fort Street, gives lessor,*

b':
623

ns P»

FURNISHED ROOMS
TO BENT Centrally located, nicely fur 

nlst ed bedroom*. *lngi«« or dcmhle. in 
prtiat- famllv. eultable for frl.-nda; 
hreskfast If desired. Phone 3076L. Jy*

ARMY St NAVY ClAJTHlNU STORE. 671 
and 680 Johnson. Gent a* Furnlahlngs, 
Suite, Shoes.- Trunks and Suit Cas 
A Lancaster. Prop. Te’ 2868. ' |

McC A ND LESS “ BROS. o§7 Johnson 
Men s and Boya' clothing and Furnish
ing* 2LeL—I— - -_____________:

"commercial PHOTOORaPHER8_

Ï4HAXVBR4 »s . *64 4;overnmem Tel 1*36.
CHIROPODISTS

singing and pianoforte playing, re' 
■fnry or «‘-(Sum* 11w»m 4641L.

MILLWOOD
CKiiAK MILLWOOD. cedar blocks, 

double load. $2.50; cedar *lnJ'"'!*•
load. $3: single load. $1.54» *»«"ble 2116

Phone 664. jy»Government Street.__
CANADIAN PI'GET SOUND MILL 

Kiln dried kindling, $2 pei; load «lellv
pip'I. Ph«»ne 771. . ^ __________

FIR M1LLW4JWD, H-âV half cord 'l'été 
phnne 13820

imtr.NSXX 1<K HOTEL-fide'.-mg 111 and »»P, 
$2 weekly pud up; best location, first- 
cla**. no bar; f.-w housekeeping room* 
Yates and Douais».

RADIANT HEAT BATHS, maisage and 
chiropody Mr Yt. 11 Barker, from th« 
National Hospital. Ix>ndon. 811 -lone* 
Building Phone 1416

MERCHANT TAILORS
‘GLASS—E. bvliHiH-r, XV 

Men s and Ijidie*' Tailor-

Fl»l: SALE Grocery Imulnee*. a»< u koIur 
vom ern. I.k atton e««»d; <zan 1^ l»a.»«H«Nl 
by two people 1n>tde and one «IHver; 
big « haw ea to Increase, can be bandied 
for alxmt $2,706. Apply F. O. lUix IWt

SM A L1> STORK F4>lt f,,r
caab Box 6IÏ Time*. Ii ®

ROOM AND boXho CHIROPRACTORS

ÜÔÔM .«&"■ i IM't llli. milt dm 4«wlwre.
11l:t FcrnWood ttond. ' ' __ J£*

THF. BON ACCORD *15 1‘fineess -Ware..
norm mini»»W wwtfci from City II*U. 
Rwoan and Mard. terms mrulerade; 
latin v «>r gehilemci». Pliblie .LTu Jl-

-V .
KeT.I FY A KELLEY Phone 4M* ami 

I454K. Of ft,re. 3*2-1 Say ward Block,

SCHXPER
W. Glas*
It,g. 721 Fort Street Phone 3*78

K. I L

NOTARY PUBLIC
TODD N'fMiiry 1eul*tiv, "11 Fort ^<4

TRANSFER
BAGGAGE, Trucking and General Ex

press work. Phone 3487R. J Ca«*y.
THUNK AND HARNESS MFGH8.

F. NGRIGS «c SUN#, m» Uov«ruiu*iti St.
XX'holexal»* and retail dealer* In suit 

• . cn sey, bag* and. le» !i' “ ' go°d*.- Tcl 410 ^

TUITION
ENGINEERS instructed for certuicaiee. 

marine, stationary. Diesel. W. G. 
Winter burn. 6«J Central Bldg. Pboom» 
2474. 4311L. __ ■ • ___

J'RIVATE T UI'lluN iq Ma t rjcula lïod.
Civil Service and Other Course*; spe
cialist In loitln and Greek. Rev XV*l- 
ter O. Letham, B A . Strathcona Hotel

TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS—New and •ec^nti-nano.

repair*, rentals, ribbons for all ina- 
, clnnea., United Typewriter Co., Ltd.. 

7$2 Fort Street, Victoria. Phone' 4788

VACUUM CLEANERS ____

HAVE THE ALTu V AGLLM tor your 
ça» peu. Satisfaction assured. Puone
4618. _____ _____________ -
VULCANIZING AND REPAIRERS
EDÊÜAL TIRE AGENC^-JL MvGavio 
1011 Hlanshard Street. Phone 
»->d< ra! fir*»* and vulcanising. 'J

PHOTOGRAPHFRS
MKVGENS. A ! « Hite BMt.

aiiiî enlargements. Spr«'ial alientioh to

ELtTE KTILid:i, •»«.>-
Floor. Finishings fdr Amateurs. En-
iMgtWWtk -____________

TAYU
e. b
VYIAYR. s. B.. 1230 Government. 

Taylor^ Tel. 2302.
Mrs

PUBLICATIONS

WATCHMAKERS AND HEPAlfetH»

WENGER. J.. 62.; Yai4».s Sueet. Tuc naat 
wrist watches on the-inarket at w- iole • 

.sale price*. , _______  — ■'
■Snrcg"* Tnwmf*» »»»*. -»«»**

wstvhmakeia. jewetiei» and- upticiana
Phowe 4JL __ —.... ■' ' .................

HAYNES, i ' L, 1124 uoverhment. Ain 
.. Jem pier v. h:ngray4ng and Plating. 
XXTliTE. M . XX'atchniHwar anrt Alanota»- 

tiiilnn. Jeweler, All, work guaraniood.
628 tort Street. 
10I«0; Circulât 1m 
graving Dept.r 
Room* Phone 41

Business utflee /’hone 
De pi I*h«»ne 3343. En- 

Phone IOjO; Editorial

THF ISLAND MOTORIST. 110»
year. The Mi»ttirtst Journal. C 
Harris. Manager.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
WM. DUN FORD * SON. LTD.. 211 Union 

Bank BUIg Insuranre broker* xnl
ex< h*n>:e specInlHta. Tel. 4542.________

B C LAND* INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
*7? Gov-ernment Tel. 126.

FOB the" BENEFIT Of young w men 
‘In or «iut 6f employment. Hoorn* .M 

board. A home from home. 786 Court
ney Street.,

CROWN REALTY AND INVESTMENT 
CO. 1218 Government St House* to 
Rent Fire Insurance. Coal and Wood 
W H Price. Mgr . and Notary 1‘ubllc
Te» 940

DRY GOODS Special sale, loat-** spool 
cotton. 6c.; Coates mercer crocbaL I for 
25*.; Patonr sock wool, rejr frS.W 
|1 86; cotton crepe* reg. to 20c., fo. 116.. 
fsnrv voiles, reg. 26c . for 1»C.. whit# Sm™ r,i lie. for Me. T.ri
Con March*. Oak Bay Ave.. cor. or 
Fell Bt.

LODGES

GILLESPIE. H A Iv
Fire aiTfn. phite 
marine, burglary 1n*l 
Sf reef Phone ?640

TODD, 
bond», accltlent, 
nee 711 Fort

tl Vs AltTHlR. ’?o*. fir.miNjt Tel 65 
LFLMING BR< »S . LT1 » . 624 wort Bt.

Fire and Life Insurance, RetitSxCn!- 
leeted Tel 748 x

* o F —Court Northern Light. No. j*5X 
meets at Forest ••re' Hall, Broad Stieet^ 
fndand 4th Wednesdays W. K. Fuller-
ton. secretary...................... ................... .... .....

CANADIAN OB DEB OF ‘OREST 
Court Columbia. «14. meets 4th Monday. 
8 p m.. Orange Hall. Yates St It XX' O. 
g*vitwe,-KH Me**» St. Tel. 1752L_____

COLUMBIA lODGK. No. 2. I O O V 
meets Wednesday*. .8 p. m.. in v>d<l 
p.llowe' Hal,, nourla- Str-.t D 
IH-.ar n 5= . l-ia Orf.M RlrW

SEWING MACHINES.
SINGI-'lt HEWING MACHINE 

Brood D Fullef: prop Tel
CO.; 1214 

37X7
SECOND-HAND DEALERS

NATHAN À^LEVY, 1422 <Joverji« eut 
Jewelerv Mnslcti and NnuHral Instro-
mentj, Tolls, etg_ Tail 6448. ____ _

LÔVO.iKHi EMITY SACKS, at any quan 
tlty, wanted D. lx>iiis. *1$ Caledonia 
Ave Phone 3488

WANTED Furniture, whole or part, 
fair price. r»*h down Magnet. 660 
Fort. Phonr 3114

Bom prices KfveflREAD TF.1S
dies' and Gent*
Phonr 2**07. or call

Cast -off 
764 Yale

for lai- 
Clotblbg

HH A W A CO, (the Lancashire firm» posi
tively |>av top cash prices for gentle- 
m« n » and ladles' cast-off cl»*!bins 
btMii*. eir. Phone 401 or,cal! 7LL Foil 

Night phono 729ft._______
WILL PAY fro»»» 82 te $10 for Gentle 

men * Cast off Clothing Will rail at 
any address. Phone 4328 1421 Gov

- eminent Street.
DIAMONDS. Antiques, old Gold bought 

and sold Mrs. Asronson. 100. Govern
ment St . opposite Angus Campbell"!

BAGS AND WASTE METAL MKR- 
Chant D I^rnts, *1< Caledonia Ave

BEST PRICES paid for Gents 
Clothing. Give me a trial 

»*u* 14Jt* Stor» Street.
A LADY WILL CALL and buy your 

High-class Cast-off Clothing. Spot 
cash. Mrs. Hunt. $12 Johnson, two 
housse up from BlunahaxjL Phone

LAI»'EH AND UL.vi S* «. scaided
clothe*,* eJ-tOrS. ete.. wanted. XVIII p:« 
best prices» ph**ne 44331.. We call at 
anv r.41 Johnson Street.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS
Hl’TOHKK. T . Sewer an«l Cement "Work. 

2330 I^r Avenue. Phone R'-’SSf,. Jvl7
SCAVENGING

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO:. Office
1126 Governfnent Street. Phone <62 
Ashes anl garbage removed

SHOE REPAIRING
MANNING. I -. 6t6 Trounce Alley. 
ÏÎKMOVA I. N« » I ICE Ai ibur Bibbs, stive 

repairing, has » «moved to 607 Yates 
St . between Brood and Governrynt.

SHOE REPAIRING promptly and neatly 
done, reasonably priced II White. 
1111 Bkm«hard St . two door* from 
telephone office.

ELECTRIC SHOE S»»OP. <36 View St. 
F West, prop Al*» 8ho» Shine Parlor

SEWER PIPE AND TILE MFRS.
■SEWER PIPE WARE Field Tile. Ground 

Fire Clay, etc H. CL Pottery Co.. Ltd 
Broad and Psndora.

SHIP CHANDLERS
MrUCADE * HON. LTD.. I KTHIK. Ill* 

Wharf Ship chandlers snd naval stores.

MAÜVIN * CO., M. 1ZW Wh.rf. Skip 
mm and loggers’ supplies. 1>1cbaiHUera l 

14 and.!».
DRTING GOODS

P1CHON A LENFKSTY. 687 Johnson
Pra ct leal gu nsNI t ha. Tel. 111- ft.____

PEDEN BRtMi^ ii^t Government Street 
Bb vcte* and c.implete line of sportingg«H.ds. J«rf1 1T7 « V. » _____ j

SPALDING TKNN1B' ~RÂ£ÜUKTS. Wii 
kv ifOng cricket bat* and all the b«*i 
for th* summer gam»** Give us a call 
or wrRs XMctorla Sorting Good* Co
181 ' Rro*d Street _____________ ______

SAVE MONEY by securing your bleuet* 
thl.N month at tue^okU prices PrLsd* 
now. $3- and tip: July 1. $40 and up 
Harris A Smitl. L’2« Bn*a.l 8tfW*4

SHORTHAND
BHORTHAND HCIBKJlL. 14U Gove 

meiit Si reel Hhortband. Typewriting. 
Bookkeeping thormigbly taught E
Macmillan. p-incl|«el, Phone 874.

TAILORS AND COSTUMERS

CIGARS ^
ÎIldh CIGAR STAND. Fuit Une *us

aztnes and Pspert. 711 Pandora.

fl A L" NC E. V (J.. Notary Public anti In 
■uranee Agent. Room - ’■ 11lliiien
Bldg , writes the best accident 
sickness i»oIlcy to bs found.

. ' V

JBROWNL H, IL. 73» Fort. Naval. mlU 
tary. civil and ladles^ tnllor^ Tel. Ht7.

TAXIDERMISTS

l'hitiiTnce iTlbben-BoDe sU
WINDOW Ci cANlNO_________'

Island window- "c lean i s g cd*—
Phone 8116. Pioneer window cleaner» 
and Janitor* 146 Arnold.

V.W.C.A.

OAK BAY DISTRICT

DAUGHTERS AN D M AIDH OF f:\’G- 
T.AND B 9—I.odge Princes* Alexandra.
No* It! meet* third Timredsy, «pm.
Orangé Hall, Yate* Street P*e* Mr*.
J Palmer F2S Admiral'* Roa«l; See.. 
^fre n C'oriterwtt 921 Fort.

PÂTiMITIRH AND M X ' I >S O F EN(4- 
T AND B F -I/odg** Primrose. No. 82. 
me.-t* 2nd *nd 4th Thnrsdav* at 8 p. m 
In A O F Hall. Broad Street. Free.. 
Mr* Oddv. 723 Diweevery. 8w A E 
lfarrleon 812 FntrBeM Visiting m«m- 
h«r« oe-dt*tle |evft»d ____ _ ____ .

K OF P^ Far XX'est VWorl* Lodge. No.
1 2nd and «th Thursdây*. K of V ITaJl 
North Park 8» A G. H Hard ng. K 
of B S 16 Promt* Blk 1WW Oovem-mMif «f-»*t ___ ■____  ’ ;

, f-nrÉ * ' or ' THF F A STE It N* HTAP
Victor'* Cl'apter. No 17. meet* on în«1 
end 4th M»nd*v nt 4 p m in the K of 
P Hall North P*-k Ft Vla'tlng m»m- 
hor* eordlallv tnvlfed 

cr»V<r OF FVnr.ANO B H Alexandra, 
118 meet* Ut and 3rd Thur*d»v*. V O 
F Hall Broad Ftr»et Prea'dent F W 
?Tow! tf 1751 Ferord Ftre^t ; «-orefarj.
T c?rr'O* H**' c si5 O F B « î'iveMt» V->vn!r ’
m* ef« 1*t owd 3rd 'Thuradav*. A O 
Hah. 7 o’elœk «rrMvr F XV How
lett t-r.’ e con.1 Ffyej. c*tY______ - -

FON8 OF ENGLAND B 8. P id- of the 
f.’and. T.»d=re. No; 181. moot, pndmd 
«th Tne*dnv* In A O F Ha’I P-o*4 
ct W J Cohhett Maywood P O 
pf^d-nl: irtHUCï. „'.,rE

Tiir bnnrcn nr Tin- r ,stp„v «t\n
m-rt. „„ In* „n^.*fl, XV ,1 I
o rl^k In K nf V tf V North «*» 1 °-
vr.’f'n* ,n-—> - . .A

The Corporation of the 
City of Victoria

5% 10-Year Serial Debentures Amount
ing to $53.813.93*

The Corporation of the City of Vte 
forla offer* for sale, at a price to vie.4 
b per cent pet unnum to the pur« u.iirar, 
the fo'.iotNlng debentures:

Amount Due Date ,
$ r«;508.80(1o.;.........ir.th May. li* <

6.580.80 '.............:. 151 h May, 1319
6>v>.60....................15th May. 1978
6.500.1)*»........... ...,15th May. 1‘*-1
6.6*0 88.......... 15th May, 19?2
6,r.«M).9U....................15th May, 1' 7 ¥
6,50*1.00.................I7*th May. ir»24
6.5*>i» o*» ..........  .. l'i»h" May, 19-'$
6.5«"» 00..15th May, l"?:*

, 4,513.83. ............. 15th May, 1927

$53,813.83
These del«ehlures are a direct, obliga

tion of the City of Victoria and the 
principal and Interest thereon are aldt- m. 
t ionally eecured by the special tatek^ 
charged, levied and Imposed upon and tc 
be collected under By-law No. 186". and 
i he fund* from time to time representlsi 
the same. ,

Thev bear the certificate of the In
spector ' of~^ûnI^p^fTM_TôY~YlW^.'rnfip —
Ince of British Columbia, are In denomi
nation* of $500.00 each. l*ear Interest *1 
the rate of 6 per cent, per annum, pay
able half-yearly, and are payable, hoir 
as to principal and Interest, at the Bank 
of British North America. In either I .on 
don. New York. Montreal, Toronto or 
Victoria, at hohfeiV option. The deben
tures have coupon* attached, and the In 
terest la paxalde on the 15th day of Ma> 
and the 16th day of November In fact 
year, the flrat date of payment being the 
15th of, November, 1817.

Applications confined to resident* ©» 
the City of Victoria, the Munictpahilei 
of Oak Bav. Haanlch and Esquimau an* 
the adjacent district» will be received 
fm any amount from $500.00 upwards In 
multiples "f $500.80. The purchase price 
must be paid In caab. The purchaser will 
he required to pay the interest from the 
date of the debentures until the reroip* 
of the pWclmse price by the Corpora:'on

A brokerage of one-quarter of one p#r 
cent, will he allowed to brokers doing 
business In ike City of Victoria on aU 
applications ma le by them on behalf of 
client* residing In any of the above lo-

JA8. L. RATMI’R
City Comptroller 

CHv n*n. Victoria. B. C..
86th June. 1817. - ^

U MERRY A TUW. 82* Fandora Ave 
Phone 8821 High das» selection Ruga
Big (Unie end various Heads for sals. | ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES-
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Finchs July Sale
— CONTINUES—

Special Offerings for Wednesday’s Selling
Moriüiig«IiopiKTs Lave; an advantage, early,. Special - Sale

. prevail in'(>very department.
priées

JULY SALE SUIT SPECIALS 
Navy Blue Serge Suits, regular *27.TO

fur........................... :.X ........ $19.75
Navy Blue Serge Suits, regular *22 ">0
- for............. ................................... $11.75
Navy Blue Taffeta Silk Suits, regular

*42.30 fur ..............,...................*22.50
Shantung Silk 'Suits, regular *.‘15.00 for

.......................   $125.00
Pongee Silk Suits, regular *110 fur $20.00 
Khaki Kool Coat Dresses, with ditmaml 

shaped designs. Regular *25.00, reduced
to t............................................. $10.75

Grey Taffeta Silk Coat Dresses, regular 
*25,00- for*.. . 7:......... .$14.75

JULY SALE COAT SPECIALS 
Peaeh Shade Cord Silk Coats, imported 

mudela^-iRegular *110.00 fur $25.00
*:d0.tiO for .7.... . . $ 19.75

Black Taffeta Silk Coats, regular *35.00
. for ...........................   $14.75

Black Taffeta Silk Coats, regular *20.00
for ............... .'......... ................... $9.05

Burnt Orange All-Wool Sport Coats, regu
lar *30.00 for ..................... $19.75

White Corduroy Sport Coats, regular *9,50
for ......................  $6.50

All-Wool Blanket Cloth Sport Coats, regular
*15.00 for ............... $8.75

Plaid Long Coats, reg. *21.50 for $14.75
JULY SALE GOWN AND DRESS 

SPECIALS
Rose Taffeta Silk Gowns, regular *37.50

1er ..................._............ ............. $17,50
Rose Taffeta Silk -Poplin Gownf. ' regular

*2-5.00 for  $14.75
Rose Satin Gowns, rug. *25.00 fur $14.75 
Rose Liberty Satin Gowns, regular *37,50 

for ................................................ $29.75

Navy Taffeta Silk Gowns, regular *35.00,
for ...............................................  $24.75

Copenhagen Blue Taffeta Silk Gowns, recu
lai- *25.00 for. ............... .«.,..$19.75-

Urey Silk Poplin Gowns, regular *31.50-
f«>r ............... ....-........................ $25.00

Black Silk Poplin Gowns, regular-*37.50
f"i‘ ...............................................  $25.00

clack Satin Gowns, reg. *25.00 for $14.75 
Navy Blue Serge Gowns for misses, regular

*12.30 f„r .........  $6.95
Navy Blue Serge Gowns, regular *20.00

f"r ...........  $13.75
Navy Blue Serge .Gowns, regular #19.75 

tvi ................ ..... $12.50
Purple Velvet Gowns, regular *25.00 for

..._......................... $14.75
Summer Gowns :ri voiles, in various shades

and styles. To clear for ................ $5.95
regirtar *5.5tt

ré* .......................   $3.50
White Sailor Dresses, reg *4.50 for $2.00 
White Outing Dresses, reg *3,50 for $2.00

JULY SALE SPORT SUIT SPECIALS
In stripe effect», different styles ami mater

ials, selling at *4.95, *5.00 and . . $6.00
JULY SALE SKIRT SPECIALS 

All-Wool Serges, Tweeds. Plaids and Repps.
Selling at *2.95. *3.95, *4.95 and . $5.00

Corduroy Skirts all white...........'.$5.00
JULY SALE SPECIALS IN RAINCOATS
Regular *11.50 values, for ..................$3.00
Regular *20.00 values, for..............$10.00
Regular *25.00 values, for..............$12.50

JULY SALE PETTICOAT SPECIALS
In'mnintfe. mirin’, sfile.-ïi and"s.-dTif. Selling 

at *1.15, *1.50, *1.75. *2.00. *2,50. *3.00
and ...............................................  $3.50

Phone 1404 FINCHS Yates St.
LIMITED

SUMER SCHOOL 
OPENED TO DAY

Nearly Three Hundred Teach 
ers Attend From All Faits 

of Province

> The third tttifthers’ kuiuiiki s.hool, 
under the direction of ill*- Ik'partmdHt' 
of KdurAUbii,' l’iritTsli ÇÙdumWa, opchëif 
this itlorulug tit «"the Victoria High 
School.

About three-quarters of the nearly 
three hundred applicant» from all 
parts of tbehprovlm-e"had registered up 
to. neon, showing that tl|e attendan 
this year will be less than half that 
* itfié r of 11*14 <the ilrst year) or 1915. As 
^he r> gistriytion was approximately 6t*U 
for 111" f.rmvr, Bk) f«.» the latter, 
\«ry large proportion of the 1,'buo 
t‘ achera of the province have already 
wwrtil the «-oTrrsp, and thin no «JoutT" 
accounts tn large part for the relatively 
small enrolment this year.

The following Is the way In which 
the a| plication* haw come:

Men. Wuni' ii

“if 3-

1»

Prc-

.VI

26

DUNFORD’S SPECIALS
Six roomed, all modern bunga

low. hum-in features, large lot. 
garage, oak Hay, cost $5.800; can 
he Got for $2.750 rash.
DC N FORDS, Vnlon Bank Build

ing. Phone 4542.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

36. 46. 161. 164. 231. 247. 264 31*. 135. K3. 
.24. MO. 56*. 5S5. «17. GM. ®I. 1036. lddl, 
Î9U6. M7». H733, W. (F. H.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DlqOOXhftfD flatters

man to teU film that he d

Yates Street. Wedding 
printed cone» tly.

Rt » nice, tasty I 
fe for 2Sc? Try 

keep on trying it. Tables for ladles.
LAWN MOWERF sharpened, colle 

delivered, 91; year's guarantee, t 
ridge, machinist. Phone 3394Y. «71.

WANTED—Men with east-off dotbli 
to Ptiene 1607 or call 704 Yatea. J;

. Agent. If you wish to dispose of yc 
household furniture or ofher goods. _ 
will buy outright or sell on corhmtsskln 
If you desire to sell by auction. I wi'* 
guarantee value previous to sale. Phor
UK9. Ferris. 1419 Douglas.________ j)

FOIÎ-BENT—-Two roomed cottage. partly 
furnished. Esquimau district, iiea 
Phone ;m«44'X before 10 a. m.

COMB IN. and see the new P
Mcycl**. $33. made by the Canada 
A Motor Co., gt the- .Victor Cycle 
Works, 574 Johnson Street. Phone 1747
or 451. ' ____________

fcOST—Monday. Cordova Bay, gold and 
pearl brooch. Reward." Box 735, Times.

jyi*

full hast-ment and upper story, two 
large \ aults;" reasonable rent. Apply F. 
M. MeOregor. *JM Time* Bldg. „ JyS 

ST11 DEBAR Eft. 1914, five or seven-pas 
aengr-r. self-starter, efecTrJc lights, ear 
I» mechanh ally perfect, new storage 
battery, excelle»! tires and spare, paint 
anil upholstering In splendid condition. 
$«»•. ,>r trade for late model smaller car.
1*14 Lillian Hoad. Fowl Bay. ______

ÜD8T - Yellow silk sweater coat sash, on 
Monday, between Finlays*»» Arm and 

" Ooldsti earn Hotel. Finder please Phone
5117 R.________ ___________ •_________ to*

FOB RENT-Four roomed cottage, mod
ern. 2126 Clarke Street Fernwood dis
trict rent fv Phorfe 47961*._____ '__ jyj>

FOIt SALK—Fine steel lifeboat, 14 ft. 
|25. Box 73$*. Times. J>5

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
W A NTISD— Principal for Cumberland

High Kvhnol at an initial salary of one 
hundred' and ten dollar» -per month,; 
male preferred: Apply tn T 1? i'hw 
Secretary.* llox 47. Cumberland. R.C Jyjg

I/K)K-F1vf aires. Improved, Oordnrt 
Head-, gtsal 6.room house, barn. well, 
en-, land all. cultivated. 4 a< re* fn 
utra wbertifF. prive Currie fe

- Power, 1214 Douglas Street. Phone !4ft.
J>7

WATERFRONT LOT -Best part of Gorge 
and In good residential district. >\13m; 
price $ 1.2l*i. Currie fe Power, 1214 Doug
las Mtreet. Phone J46& * jyi

CHEAPEST LOTH ON MAKkET-Four 
good lots m Pfcrkdale ililgh parti, all 
g«»od fanil, fine view.of city; price the 
four. $350 cash. Currie * Power, 1214 
Douglas Street. Phone 1466. jyL

THE SWEETEST FfjOWBR THAT 
BLOWS” will l»e t>tt our staff in tlie 
Market on We«Jnesday. Flowin'* Gar- 
dene. Jy3

LAW LIBRARY EUR HA 1 JE Comprising 
iibout 1.VI 1 took*, will sell cheap; also 
library of other literary hooks and num- 
wr■"nr"mrtrd'-TVftfifiYi#=ir>i-"■yn'ttimiftmy 
tlotial >MN»k-ase*. Apply 19*4 lyax ie st. 
Phone imr.lt. .. jyz

COlmoVA HAY STACIE Wav** <n-,i , r1,.
« orner Douglas an.I View, Tailx 9.45,
11-a. m., l.*i, 4.36, $.15. le-axcs i*ordova 
Bay. 19,15. 1130 a. m., 6.16, 7. Je n ing*. 
Phone *48L. JyS

.H* YOUR regent cycle dealer satir-fh-s
you, stl« k to him3 If not; why 1 want 
your trade Ruffle, the ryole- man, Î46 
Yah *. Phone *82. jyi

TO LET—Five roomed bungalow, nicely 
furnished. Fowl Bay, $21. Dalby A Law- 
sim. <15 Fort. jy$

WANTED—A girl, for bedryom work, at 
Ininsmulr !U-«-ms, Fort Street. j>5

CHKMAINI^S WOOD, equal to cord wood.
In 11-Inch length*. Ferris, Pho ie jntj*. «3

F« fit HALE-■-Runabout. 39 h. p.. flr#t-cla*»
• condition, 4 *00)1 tires, one new rpi.re 

and extra rim; trial given after *i p. in. 
$*<♦; electric side ami tail llgriti. ph.,nè

JïïSr__________________________  frs
W A N ;

Intelligent, English yuth. as oW- .• boy. 
Apply The B. C. Weekly News, 539 
Broughton Street. Jy4

To LIST Six roomed house. modirn, 
1K75 Eort Street. $12.59 per month. M<*- ' 
PherBon A Fullerton Bros., Central 
Bldg.

ALREADY ADDRESSED

Captured German Gun From Heights 
of Vimy Will Soon Be on Its 

Way to Victoria.

Nfewton Hosii,-Thoms* m. Mt. - 
1 M K tings.

WÂ7JTBD—30 Havage /Ifie. 
ondltlon. Box «4.1, Times.

JyS

Since the first Canadian field gun to 
he fired In the present war was fired by 
Sergeant Major W. o. Kd, ns. efforts 
have been made to secure for this rlty 
that particular piece of artillery. The 
probability, however, that ere this it1 
has either ended Its period of useful
ness from sheer firing exhaustion, or 
else nii tin kind missile from the enemy 
has Mattered its "lines'* hither and 
thither. It is yet Imped that No. 1 gitn 
inav'he MvurtJ for Victoria, however.

In the mt.ijilbific There conies very 
snti'factôry news that the captured 
gun promised to the Mayor some time 
ago lias now its “luggage label'* affixed 
and will bo soon on its way aero sa. the
Afftumé. Mernfrwm. err wr^-^r
Plyth, of 622 Tiles Street, iffilos front 
Kmciuml to the effect that while exam
ining a number of captured Herman 
gun/s, petted during the capture of 
Vmty Ridge, he noticed one that was 
to he sent* to Victoria.

Mr. Blyth, wbn ix working in a Lopt* 
don munlttmis plant, sent home à ropy 
df the Inscription on the gun, ns fol
lows ■ Tiv- Mayor, Cifj .f Victoria, 
It C.: Captured by the 4*h Canadian 
Infantry Battalion, 1st Canadian Di
vision. Vimy Ridge, April 9. 1917. Of
ficer commanding lsfi Canadian Di
vision. Major-General A. W. Currie, 

Victoria, B.O. -Officer, command
ing the 4th CtnadUin Infantry Rattai-. 
ion, Lieut.-Col. W. Rue, D.S.O., Van-

R ura I Science, 
llmlnary .......

Rural Science,"
•.•va'ntt*d ;.M
Ârt, ~Pr. lfmlnary......
A r.t, Advanved .......
HiAiachold Economics.

Preliminary ............
H-nisehold Evonoml» «.

Advanced .... ....
Manual Training .....
Manual Art»- ,,,,,,,,—,—r,—
Vofal Music and Elo

cution .......................... 2
This makes a total of 292., 
ft will Ih? seen by this that nurnerl 

rally the most favored classes uiv Art 
and Rural Science. The latter is su« h 

multiple courre that in the rata 
logue it «H-cuples .a considerably larger 
place t liait any of th*- othvre.

The brum hex of study In connection 
with the Rural He Ion ce—course, to
gether with the Instructors of the 

me. have alicady been published 
with the exception of the teachers f«*r 
Bird 'Study and For-stry, who* have 
silice been appo|nte<l. >lx . W. B." An
derson. Vietoria. and Dr. Jwdaon K. 
Clark, Vancouver, respecdlX'ely. 

e Friday Night lectures. 
l>V*»m-»he pebtle' iStandpolwt of t 

daj interest will be the Friday night 
lecture m rics, f«»«r in number, "which 
will twgln «m Friday, July 6. in the 
High S«'hi*ol Auditorium. These will 
Ih- fr*-e and open to the public. The 
lirst leeturer t will be R« v. Ernot 
Thtimas. f W*sley ('hurch', Vancou-. 
ver. whfiKc subject. Tennyson’s 
•!<lylls of the KUlg," will be given ad 

ditk-nai interest by the readings which 
will l>e contribute «I by Mrs. Thomas, 
tm el « uilmist, aiul songs fioin lh« 
gr*at woik. It is hoped tha% l>r F 
K. Wcsbrifok. president of the t'nl 
YPr*By. will lec'ture the following Fri
day. ami I »r Flaskett. Iwimlnlon As- 
trunomt r. Is ♦•ipmed to contribute one 
of th«* eutfsequent Friday night lec
tures. one of .LUg, Friday# will be con
ducted uiulir the auspfees of the Llfe- 
Cottfst;! vatktor Lcaeue of Victoria. 

Lecturers.
The lecturers In the art course have 

also Is m announeed. They are, under 
direction of John Kyle, organizer of 
technical education for the province: 
Messrs. MacMillan, Judge and Sinclair. 
The Manual Training. w«s*l and metal 
work, etc., are also under Mr. Kyle's 
supervision, and the instriu-tors In this 
will be M- ssr$. Hamilton. Xorthrup, II 
Dtimivll ...f the Normal jfc-.hool) and i.
A Campbell <8aanh li Instructor).

Miss E« M. <*on#y will Ih1 In charge 
of the Music courses, and the Misses 
Juniper afid Martin <of Vlctoii» and 
Vam'ouvcr rcspeetJvely) of the House
hold Eiunomb-s course.

Hpevial le«-tures will f>e glxen In i*on- 
ncetlon with the Rural Science,course, 
the lecturers to I*- Prof essorai,. R. 
Kllnck, !»<:«n of th«- Fa«-ulty of Agri- 
TWiire: ï'n I versify oT’fT. f'.; W. T M.- 
1N n»l 1 B * A Uve fllwk ('««mmis- 
- loner, Victoria: R. M. Winslow. Pro
vincial Horticulturist. Victoria, and I,. 
iRtevonson. B. R. A . Kupevlntendent of 
the Dominion Experimental Farm. Rid-

R|«e. IhI Course.
At the last moment It has .been nr- 

ranged t" conduct classes in First Aid 
and Horn Nursing, i»r. Raynoi havs 
Ing umlertaken to le<-ture to one of the

WELL-KNOWN HERE

Killed Instantly While Leading 
His Platoon te the Attack.

WANTEI>—T^o or three strong young 
liny* to learn a trade: good wage» paid 
to start with. Apply to Foreman of 
Albion Stove W01 ks. Ltd., Pembroke 
Street, this Week.c JyN

LOFT—Hemeo brooch,
valued, os keepsake. 
Phone- I7K8R3.

Thursday last.
Finder please_______________

ACREAGE FOB H A LE-22 acres. Raan- 
l<h. iilK.ut V) acres un«lt-r cnltlvstlon. 
si»Iendirt soil, only t-Wf per ai re. Stewart 
Land <’0.. 101 IV-miH-rton Hi«lg Jy5

WANTRlK-Hmall Ont: must bo .heap
phone particular* to ZKC. jy5

"—UOHI crest hrmx-li wltli p«arls. 
between Marion Street ahd llkhmmu 
Road, on Sunday. Beward. Apply
Times. _ ^______________ Jy5

To BENT --Hood 6 roomed house, modern? 
King's Road, near Douglas, 6 lines of 
tram cars one minute from door; also 8 
• oomed house, modern In every respect. 
Fairfield Rond, between <‘00k and Van
couver Streets, cloee in. Apply 345 Pan- 
dora Avenye. - jvg

BORN
ARMSTRONG—On July 2. to Mr. and 

Mrs. R. Armstrong, of 2*>l 1 1 inik
Street, a daughter.»

DIED.
MITCHKLI#—On July 1, J917.. at Jubilee 

Hospital, Benjamin Miuheii, ia|, (,r 
430 Vancouver Street, aged SI years- 
born In Armagh, Ireland. There sur
vive a widow arid one child In Vic
toria, two brothers and tWo sisters In 
New York, one brother at the front 
on active service, and a brother in 
Bouth Africa.

The funeral will lake place on Wednes
day. July 4, 1917, at 2.3U p. m.. from the 
chapel of the B. .it'., Funeral Co., 73* 
Broughton Street, where service will be 
held f#tormenfc In'ltoes Bay Cemetery:

Funeral t-y rfftoor.

While leading his platoono-to th# at- 
Trtrn.e |-t*ck during tt»e memorable engnge- 

,ment which culminated in the capture 
of Vimy Ridge on Easter Monday, 
Lieut A. E Brpwn w as- killed Indian- 
taneougiy by a machine gun bullet 
passing through his chest.

Information to this effect from offi
cial sources received by friends In the 
city state that his body was recovered 
aa soon as possible after the attack 
and buried In Hcolvres cemetery 

Lieut. Brown w as sen ing with the 
16th Battalion In France to which unit 
he was transferred from the Canadian 
Mounted Rifles. Following Kls re
moval from the Victoria branch of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce to the 
branch at White Horse, he Joined 
Boyle's Horse and finally left this city 
with the 2nd C. M. R.'s as a trooper.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOB SAIirB Fturlebaker roadster. Just 

thorough!v overhauled, electric lights, 
etc.; would exchange 5-passenger « ar. 
Box TK Times. I ’hone 1592 L jy3

Fi»Ft 8AI.K-:ki*$1 t.ofHtyear tire, new~for
110 «plain). Uux j>3

NOT SERIOUS
Private W. G. S. Riley’s Wounds Ar# 

Slight; Wil! Return te Duty in 
» <*aw Days.

Funbcr telegraphic Informal inn has 
been received by XV'. J. R. Riley, of 
338 Michigan Street, this morning con-

rning his son. Private W. G. 8. Riley, 
mention of whose wounding was made 
In these columns on Tuesday lost. The 
latest advices state that his hurts are 
of a very slight nature and that he 
win be able te return tv duty in « day

Frlvate Riley went overseas with the 
Timber Wolves, and on the splitting 
up of the. unit for reinforcing purposes 
he was drafted for duty to France with 
the Canadian Mounted Rifles, with 
whom he was serving at the time he 
was hit by shrapnel.

This la the second time he has been 
wounded, the first occasion, on March 
26, "happily being also of a slight na-

RUMORED THAT STREET 
RAILWAY IS WILLING 

TO SELL TO PUBLIC
Government Heard Nothing of 

Offer Said to Have Been 
Made

MAYOR TODD SATISFIED 

CITY WOULD NEGOTIATE

Nothing is known by members of the 
Government of an offer made to* mr- 
city of Vancouver and the Province 
by the B. C. Electric Railway Co. 
Ma>*‘r MvBeath. X'tiivouvcr, Is authority 
for the statement that General Man
ager Kidd made this offer during one 
of the 1 onferen* * s he had w ith the 
ity's chief" executive during* the early 

stages of the recent strike.
According - to Mayor Mctieuth; the 

ffef jf tiiat the Province purchase the 
hydio-etoA t^n: i*<>wer plants of t£e com* 
puny \ .,1iii omu land- «ad 111»*
Mainland, as well" as 'the company's 
Interurbah lines—which would be the 
Saanich line, the Chilliwack line, the 
Lulu Island and Htcveeton line, and 
IhF llm» .ludwoë» the c44ies **f Vumu

GREAT
PASSES TO LAST REST

Sir Herbert Beerbohm Jree 
Died in London Yesterday 

After Short Illness

Meeting on Friday.—The Council of 
the Victoria Hoard of Trade will meet 
at the Board Rooms at 10.30 on Fri
day morning next. At this meeting 
the committee appointed to inquire In
to the conditions of the local fishing 
industry and Its particular bearing ps 
t<^ why this city requires to import 
so touch from Seattle and other 
points will pres4»nt its findings. The 
committee on Agriculture have also 
certain matters to report upon at the 
same time. The regular monthly meet
ing of Rie board will take place 00 
Friday of .next week.

v«*r and X«-w " XXVMminstcr-tmicLrihirr 
Victoria, Yam «luxer. Noftfi Vancouver 
and New Westminster fake over the 
various l<H,al systems within tfieTr~r« - 
speetive boundaries

The idea is that the cities would 
purchase power at a fixed rate-from 
the -government-owned and govern
ment -controlled plants. Manager Kidd 
is quoted as saying that the Company 
would be willing to accept provincial 
lxvnds and city Issues of debentures at 
a "reasonable rate of Interest*' In pay
ment for the properties. Of course, 
this would require legislative sanction. 
It is expected that the Vancouver City 
Council will discuss the matter st Its 
next regular meeting, which will be 
held on July 16. Healing with this 
matter the Vaiigqavter Hun. In Its issue 
•f yesterday, says;

Mayor Me Heath's Opinion.
“MayuS <4e«iaied tlie

ln<fke«l reasonable, and in view of th» 
fact that the city would have to do 
something in regard to purchasing or 
taking over*the B. t* K. R. systemrtw- 
f«»re February, 1919. th* mayor UM»ught 
it was not a lot too early to begin 
preparations to placé the matter before 
the ratepayers and allow them to de
cide.

The mayor conveyed Manager 
Kidd's offer to tlie members of the 
-Ity Council eufisequently aim several 

of the ald<*rrqen who ha\e been active; 
in the recent, legislative « ampaign to 

ure for the city the charter right 
to go Into the light and power business. 
If the ratepayers so désiré, have intim
ated their intention of going further 
Into the question.”'

Valuation the Rig Question.
"It has also been rumored that A'te- 

toria civic authorities are in much the 
same frame of mind as shpwn by the 
Vancouver council, so there is every 
l»robabUSty that H.C.E.K matters *111 
become an important issue at the next 
civic election In both the terminal and 1 
apital cities and possibly at the next 

session of thf J'mvincial House.
"The big question, of course, in con- 
etton with Manager Kidd's offer 

would be that of vatua.ll«m of the cost 
power plants at Lake Bunjtzen 01 

the North Arm of the Inlet, and on 
the Jordan River on \"ancou\"cr Isl
and. as well as the street railway, roll
ing stock, and light and power dla- 
rihution systems In tV'encouver. X'lc- 
ria and Westminster, to say nothing 

f the Interurlwh lines running out of
these three Cities.
u “If msr C*iUIcf rr»e^agfee3 on and" 
proper basis arrived at fvr computing 
deprecigiion—for depredation In' all 
electrical plant and equipm»int In these 
days of modern progrès» is a big fac 
or— the rest would rest largely with 

the individual opinion of the ratepay
ers 11I the three cities concerned. Foe- 
unless all three showed a majority in 
favor of the plan there might be an 
insurmountable hitch in the whole 
scheme.”

The Local Situation.
Mayor Todd expressed an opinion on 

the subject this morning. The Tjme* 
representative gave him an outline of 
the proposal, and to this he replied 
that he was satisfied the city would 
be willing to treat any offer from the 

endors on one express condition 
lhat the Victoria project should be 
treated absolutely distinct from the 
Mainland franchises. He would have 
to examine the details before going 
farther at this stage.

The above statement Is. in keeping 
1th the attitude adopted by the <Mty 

Council during the recent strike, that 
the Victoria charter 1» distinct, and 
subsequent privileges cleejwhere can 
have no bearing upon it.

It is understood that the Council <te- 
rllned to interfere with the Jitney traf
fic in Victoria, the principal bone of 
contention during the recent strike, 
though the exact language of the let
ter to the company has been w.thheld 
as of a confidential character.

rre,sent Position
Tn Victoria the city buys power from 

Jordan River at a small fixed charge 
per k.w, and transforms it down for 
street lighting purposes at Its own 
plant. It Is the very cheapness of the 
pries of current which has hitherto 
checked the development of any en
ergy from Sooke waterworks for 
municipal Institutions, as it has been 
declared Impossible to bring the cur
rent into the city on a separate line to 
compete with the Jordan River ser
vice.

A prominent eRy official conetdenr 
the only way of financing the scheme 
would he to issue bonds to cover the 
shares h<-ld In the B. Ç. Electric Rail
way Company.

^lany Victorians, as well as the 
theatrical- world generally, will be 
deeply grieved to. learn of the passing 
of Sir Herbert feeerbohm Tree, "which 

took place in London yesterday after 
a comparatively short illness. It was 
announced lhat he recently success
fully underwent an c#peration and was 
making^ good progress. The news of 
his death was, therefore, somewhat un*

8 poctedt ——1L,------—— -
For many years regarded as one of 

the greatest and must versatile of. 
English actors, Blr Herbert was the 
son of the late Julius Beerbohm, 
grain merchant, and first saw the 
light of day hi Ixmdnn in 1883. Edit 
catrd partly in Ixmdnn and partly in 
Germany, in 1870 lie entered his 
father's office, but shortly afterwards 
he became devoted to the amateur 
stage, drifting gradually to the actor’ 
profession. .. ._

omirien* ing his own management 
in 1887 he took over the t’omedy The
atre, where he produced the | Red 
lot nip, his role ajL..Uta.,old..Russlan spy 
proving a remarkable success, and the 
revivab a few years ago with Sir Her
bert in the orlginaLpart took London 
by storm. With his numerous Jatter 
day production» possibly his Fagln I» 
'Oliver Twist” and his Svcngali in 

“Trilby" were amongst the most note
worthy:

The famous rctlxal with an all-sta 
cast In 1910 of The School of Bean 
dal" was regarded as one of the most 
stupendous of theatre enterprises, com
prising in Its cast among others such 
men of prominence as Hlr John Hare, 
Edward Terry and Hermann Vezin, 
while the lAdy Teazle of Marie .Lohr 
was on his cfccaslon an accomplish 
ment that rang through the world the
atrical.

The joint enterprise with Arthur. 
Rourhfi r in the revival of “Henry the 
Eighth'■ was wist»- one - of his parti ou r 
lavly elaborate and eminently sut- 
vessful productions. The annual 
Shakes!»rarian festival! at His Majesty’s 
WTt^ jr-wetbfy the mort wonderful sea- 

event of the English stage.

ser. M; P. P.. leader of the Opposition, 
and \y. R. Ross, M. P. ,p„ went up to' 
Albe^nt to-day to commit with local 
leaders of their party in that 'constit
uency and to look over The' situation 
politically with: a view to considering 
what the Opposition attitude should 
be in the pending by-election; «'a plain 
J. G. C. WimmI, who represented the 
constituency. in the last legislature, 
and who has l>een spoken "of a*, can
didate again, was understood some 

Kim»* ago to be coming homr «> lunc 
a look at conditions himself

COAL SITUATIONS
>

FIRST HELD HERE
Sunday School Summer School Has 

Never Before Met West of Greet 
Lakes; Begins Next Monday.

A summer school under,the auspi* 
of tu*- British Columbia Sunday School 
Association «Anglican) la to open at 
St. George's Se-hool, lt«s-klaud Avenue, 
next M<mday. The we« k"s programme 
will "p*'n wttir a mrrttng of stttdent* 
on Monday night, heglninng with sup- 
P» r at 6 o'clock.'The more formal part 
of the pro*ce,lings will commence at 
8 p.m., under the ihalrmanshlp of Rev. 
H. T. Archbold, when the speaker* 
x'iii h* the BisiWp tif Columhin. the 
T'ishrrp ,,f Hp«'kane, and Archdeacon 
H* athvi'te, Vancouver.

The « la.sws, which will l^gtn Tues 
day morning, consist each day of three 
morning lecture* ar.d two evening, 
•oupled with various sçrvlcee and **on- 
fviemt*. The lecttivers will Iff" daily, 
mornings: Bishop of Columbia on 
Prayer Book, Revision; I)f. Go wen 
(Professor of Oriental Literature in 
the Vnlwieity of Washington State) 
i ■ The Poeo-y of th.- BBti6 (morolnga) 
and each evening on the Book of Revcl- 
atlon; Rev. Neville Ward on Chinese 
Customs, Religion, etc; Dean Qualnton,
Ciiristiimity ami Christian Selene*. 
Theosc.iîîy and Net* Thought:

Tlie afternoon» will Is? spent In r. cre-

Tl«*kets for the course may be...ob
tained from the Registrar, Rev. C. It. 
rarajr it. d-. nvr-nr.hriTf avenue.
'Phone 4to6X.

So far about 120 stud« nt* have regis
tered, this being considered very satis
factory in view of the fact that It is 
Xhe first Sunday H«*h<sil summer school 
which ha* ever be».-n# held west of the 
Gnat Lake*.

LOCAL NEWS

MATTER BE DEBATE
Operators on Vancouver Islano 
arid Vancouver May(?r Meèt- 

ing-Minister of Mines

The coal conference convened by 
Hon. William Sloan, Minister Of 
Mines, Is being held this aftrrnoun in 
the Minister's office. '

Operators on Vancouver Island were 
imited to attend on this Oo anion ami 
state- their cnee in reply to aih.ga- 
tious^which^re mTde and which wcit- 
lattly repealed by th>:*’Chyw,Coumil 
of Vancoux. r. Invitations - were sent 
to the head* of the Canadian Collieries 
(Dunsmulr) Limited; the Wgrtcm 

.ihL'.i'au-'iu'u«.-i a:>**a
Mines, Limited; the^ Vancou ver-7La- 
imimo Coal Company"and the -Ngnoose 
Collieries, limited.

Mayor MvBeath, Vancouver. <ame 
oxer on the boat this afternoon from 
that city, accompanied by James Stew 
art. city purchasing agent. It is un
derstood that he will*demand an an
swer to eevera'l questions wiiich i»e 
has for the oi»eiutor8.

One of the complaints w)ik*h the city 
of Vancouver has. in addition to alle
gations that the supply 1 for domestic 
consumption Is short as a result of 
export to the Cntted State* market, 
to counteract which an e*i.ort duly 
of one dollar a ton Is a<=k*d. is that 
the operator* will not sell to the city 
as a wholesale customer, compelling 
It to purchase through dealers.

£**t wr**k thë7ttâfSr~wired ro c. / 
MacHraUi, MttawH, fuel «-«mtroller f«.r 
the Dominion, asking his intervention 
in this matter, but so far a* known 
here no answer ha-1 be. 11 ri vei.vcd fioni 
that source.

TO INSURE ITS MEMBERS

Modern Woodmen of America Will 
Bring Canadian Member* Inte 

Benefit for War Risk*.

Hudson’! Bay “Imperial” Lager 
Beer, quarts, 12.76 per dozen. •

' A A A
Have You bee*, lv. eeven-jowole 1 

srrlot-waUties, with unbreakable front» 
•old for. |6.00 each, by F. L Haynes 
1114 Government BLroetT They're un
equalled. •

A__ A__A____
Annual Flag Day for our brave

sailor» yho saved our Empire from the. 
cruel- and Uespicajde Hun. Friday. 
July «. •

AAA
Buildings Illuminated.—-The Parlln- 

mrnt Buildings were illuminated last 
evening in honor or the'" Jubilee Do- 
rolnlvn Day.

A .A A
Lancaster” Band Playing.—There la 

to be a garden party to-morrow af
ternoon at Bishops Close, under the 
auspices of the Women’s Guild of /3t. 
Mark's Hall. The alYuir will open at 
3 o'clock, and the hand of II. M. S. 
Lancaster, which has kindly offered %o 
play, will take part in the programme.

A » *Y
Want Powers Extended.—The pow

ers of the Dominion fisheries commis
sion appointed last week to inquire 
Into British Columbia fisheries matters 
are too circumscribed, according to a 
wire sent East yesterday to Hon. J. 
D. tlazen. Minister of Marine qpd 
Fisheries, by the British Columbia 
Manufacturers* Association. The In
vestigations of the commission are 
limited to District No. 2 and to certain 
phases of the salmon fisheries, and It 
Is the fiewtre of the association that 
the whole question of British Colum
bia fisheries should be gone into.

O A A
Spying Out the Land.—W. J. * Bow

A sum of H6.u00.000 wax set aside 
by special legislation at the meeting • f 
the Head Camp of the Modern Wood
men of America, held last month vm 
Chicago, for the.payment in full of all 
policies of insurance held by members
t the society who might be killed in __

■the present war. F. II. Carîoy, wiiu • 
returne d tq. the city, or Ka 10refer . 
one of the four Canadian delegate», 
succeeded in having the same provi
sion made for Canadian soldiers, if 
members before entering the service, 
and to have it retroactive to cover „ w 
casualties In the Canadian Kxpedi- 
tlonan* Force. As a result several 
claims will be t>aid In Victoria which 
otherwise the society wAild not have 
been able to honor under the régula-

This sum will be available not on?y 
for the purpose "of paying death 
claims, but to aid in the re-e*tabhsù- 
ment of members after the war, ami 

only rendered possible by tfi« 
strength of the large fraternal benefit 
society at its back. The war risk pro
vision, it was explained, has l**«.» con
strued so as to make proviso.n n. t 
onfy for pre.seriF‘friemT..;i-s wTKo ‘ entfsf*,"ww°"3 
hut also for meml>ers Joining from this 
time forth who may enfer the armed 
service of the 'Governments of the 
V'nited States and Canada. In the ^
Vnlted States alone the society has 
.*00,000 members subject to draft. "%

At the Camp Bort on Lake Mit hi* 
gen. Where The' imlform».d" rairR, The - 
military degree teams forming H.e ;
Rainbow Brigade were encamped to ^ 
the number of 33,000. the men were inf- 
spected hv United State* army offi
cer*. The total membership of the 
uniformed rank is 80.000, and their . 
services have been offered to the Unit
ed State* Government. In the Head 
Camp, attending as delegate*, friend*, 
etc., together with the uniformed rapk.
Were 40.000 people on thl* occasion.

A. sum of $75,000 was voted, to the 
relief of the Woodmen who lost their 
property In the cyclones In Indiana 
and lirinois recently. It was also dm 
tided to enlarge the sanitarium at rvu 
orado Springs, where tubercular caeca 
are treated. |

Reiilles were received from Presi
dent Wilson in response to 
of patrlotiem and.loyalty in the war

■...
.'V .

B. C. Funeral tie.
(Hayward's) Ltd.

Phone 2235 
784 Broughton Street
Meter er Horse-Drawn

m

3^0461
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AUSTRIANS’ PLANS 
UPSET BÏ RUSSIANS

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Offensive Catches Austrians 
W ith Spafe Troops and 

Guns Against Italy

Rome. duly I.—The array <>f Auatriau' 
bi^-caUbr* itr.iiUui s m the Trent ih<>. In» 
as» unifiât he aspect <d préparaino* tdr 
an offensive. The It a Nan ttuprèiuu 
command has been able to ascertain 
that Germany has considerably con
tributed tp this greater quantity of ar
tillery. sending her ally hundreds of 
trains carrying ammunition.

l ho ii iliiin troops "ii ill- Cueco, 
Vodioo and the Carso made tht'lftecefi 
advance under a harm ye dire of excep
tional mteusity. More than a thou
sand Austrian big-calibre guns are ar
ranged on the short expanse front-the 
Vtpacco to the sea. The intensity and 
ii timber of rhe enemy's bombardments 
indicate the yr< it amount of their 
munitions. Every day Italian aero
planes are able t<* verify reports of 
new cement*- - ror imrBW'TtiwT 
the arrival of guns and am munition..

• ' Austria has 'îefîTîfO.st of her oid_ar-
bllvi >’ on the Russian front; but her 
reserves of men have not been sufil- 
< ient tc «How Her to withdraw more 
than eight or nine divisions from^tjie 

.,.,JJjUSw4aii-.to-.tli0 4! iluuL.tront.^THe aiT 
dition of these-division» to tho*<r al- 

' ready on the Italian front is siifticleat 
to organize a local counter-offensive.

On Certain parts of the Russian front 
the Austro-Germans have been keeping 
only one division for a stretch fourteen 
itiJlvs long, while on certain parts of 
the Italian front Austria crowds one 
thvision fo each mïte. |Thewe numt>cr 
den -ie more than any reasoning Hu
ll iffvreitvo in warlike potentiality which 
has existed between the Italian and 
liMMtiau fronts and thp enormous 
weight which was failing on the shoul
ders of the Italian army. f

Russian Blow.
It remains to lx» seen what the im- 

mediate effect of the powerful Russian- 
offensive In (Tiilleia m it i-

Ottawa. July 3.—ft list of 100 casu
alties t i - Issued at noon to-day: 

Infantry.
^ Killed in action -r-Cph A. L. Ruck, 

England; Pte. L. H, Bliss, Mount 
Hope, Ont.; Pte. C. Man.bourquette, 
New Waterford, N-. 8.; Pte. J. W. Mc
Gillis, Riviere Qulbarre, Alta.; Pte. CL 
L Todd. Alix, Alla.; Pte, R. R. Slyipn 
son, t’ampbellford, Ont.; Gpi J. T. S. 
Kidd, Mi hi may, Ont.; Pte. R. Ncw- 
stead. Paris, Ont.; J*te. T. ti. Hatton, 
Toronto; Pte. S. Ball. Preste». Ont.; 
Pte, ' H. Walker, England ; Pte. J. S. 
Huyhson, Algoma, Ont.; Lance-Cpl. 
Walter Thockaday, England; Pte. C. 
R. Storey, Albany. N. Y.; Pte. L. F. 
Blsaney, England; Lance-C’pl. J. B. 
Lewis, Toronto; Pte W. Nethercott, 
Toronto; Pte. O. Iaiwrence, England; 
Pte. W. B. dearly. Bngland; Pte. J. C. 
Etrlck, Toronto.

Died of wounds—Pie. D. Smith, 
Scotland; Pte. R. H. Patterson, La 
Salle. Man.; Pte. Rl S. Biyiner, Innis- 
fail, Alta ; Pie. G. R. Ka^ Yoriiton, 
Saak.; Pt--. j, \ Jonea] Calgary 

Died i*te. A. M. Brown, Scotland. 
Wounded and "missing—Pte. R. V. 

Spark, England; Pte. F. G. Ruck land, 
"England; Pte. C. Peters, Union Creek, 
Ont. : Pte. F. W. Smith. Toronto; Pte. 
P. Duvcreaqx,- New Zealand; Pte. N.

Jluaiaft,* -Alai*. ;
. Edmom

WHERE RUSSIAN FORCES ARE 
MAKING BIG DRIVE

.....  r-t£ i>: u:
Jphhs(ûn; Edison ton.

Wounded—-Pte. R. E. Stratton, Kd- 
f art on, Ont.; Pte. J. Bellingham, Eng
land; Pte. H. Barnes, England; Pte. J 
F "Green. Okotoks. Alta. ; Pte. O. C. 
Glletakis, Quebec; Pte. A. Drysdale, 
Scotland; Pte. W Davies, England 
Pte. C. S. Lenthwood, Norwood drove, 
Man.: Pte. D. F. Deertng, Mllverto.n, 
Ont., Pte. F. M. Ackroyd. Calgary-; 
Pte M. G. C. Stevens, Paris, Ont.; Pte. 
W. Stewart, Quarryyllle, N. T.j Pte. A. 
J. Duff. British West Indies; Pte. C. 
Kelly. Cookstown, Ont.; Pte. D. Mc
Cormack, Roxbury. Mass. ; Pte W. 
Tucker, England; Pte. A. Colvin, Car
man, Man.; Pte. G, Perks, England; 
Sergt. E. A. t‘hater. Saskatoon. Lance- 
CpL ..H- H. Thomas, Schretfrer, Ont. ;
rte. W. Ramie, Scotland; Pte. J. F. P. 

ceded that if the Russians hnd not uen!joni England; Pte W, Cruick-
Ktrtiek or if their assault had been de
ity vl. the Anar nails would have 
1 «Twitched #>|»erat ions of greater or lesser 
eftent Qii. tLut ,lLalLLa front, but the 
Ktiôsian offensive has introduced new 
conditions. It has calight the Aus- 
trlans with • their beet artillery and 
their s|»are troops on the Italian front 
Observers here are watching to see 
whether, the Austrian, staff will try to 
create a diversion on the Italian front 
or rush numbers of guns and troops 
buck to the front in Galicia Ilrls the 
nio.t general opinion that the latter 
plan writ be adopted, but whatever 
Austria does must be done quickly, as 
the Russian offensive seems to' he 
gattrertny force as it f»r«ceed* and pre
sent mg Austrians greatest ftiMlttte on 
her eastern front It is the opinion 
h're that any diversion the Austrians 
might attempt on the Italian front 
wt uld be bad strategy, as it could not. 
have‘much effect on the strong Rus
sian offensive

Russia is believed to have upset com
pletely once more the plans of the 
Austrian general staff.

ROMAN CATHOLICS IN
ITALY AND THE WAR

Rome. July 3 —The directing com
mittee of Roman < 'alholtc action has- 
addressed a sort of catechism, to all 
organizations of the Roman Catholic 
Church, recalling. as it says, the prin
ciples that ought to inspire the attitude 
of Roman Cat holies Part of the 
catechism takes up certain accusa
tions saying. , “Eirst—The Italian 
Catholics before CEe war Were opposed 
to Italian particiiatiion in the conflict. 
Consequently it is not true, that they 
were instigators of the war. -

"Second—After the declaration of 
war they did and continue loyally to 
do their duly without reserve. <’on- 

(Vuequently It Is fftlsë that they have 
been undermining- the national ener
gies.

“Third—As concerns peace, they aim 
to direct souls and consciences to
ward triumph and toward peace In 
conformity with the principles of in
ternational Christian justice an<J the 
rightful aspirations of peoples. Conse
quently. 4» Is false that they are par- 

' t is ans of war and are madly Imperial-' 
laltc "

INVESTIGATING DEATH .
OF VANCOUVER WOMAN

.ahanks, Scotland. Pte. . J. Wilson, 
Hamilton; Pte. T. Harrison, (lowland 
Mountain. N. B.; 1‘te. D. Myles, Scot- 
fn«'ffT Hi ITT J. Mearwi TxTIdohan, 
Man.; Pte. J. A. Thibldefttix. Listowel, 
Ont.; Pte. M....J. White, England; Pté. 
L. Rowan. Guelph; l*te. S. C Grenier, 
Gesfroigne, Que ; Pte. F. Apple. Can- 
nlngton. Ont.; Pte. G. Veno. Weaver’s 
Siding. X. B ; Pte. E. Foster. Ilespeler. 
Ont.. Lance-Sergt. G. W. Weir, Trai'l,
B. C.; Pte. J. Dennys, Dartmouth. N 
8. ; Pte W. Linn, Vancouver; Sergt W. 
Beattie, Scotland.

Prisoners of war- Pte. A. A. Camp
bell, .ludique, N. S.; Sergt. K Mc
Manus. Bathurst. N. B.

Unofficially reported prisoners—of 
war "Pt e. T*- J. Malone. Buffalo, N Y ; 
Pte. O. Cully, Toronto; Pte. J. Mc- 
Kechren, Wood ville. Ont.: Pte. C. L. 
WorthingttHi. Baltimore. Md.

Gas poisoning—Pte. J. L. Minch. 
Glen forth. Ont.

Wounded and gassed—Pte. J. R 
Barron, Toronto.

Previously reported wounded; now 
not wounded— Pte. D. Walger. Georges 
River. N. 8.; Pte. E. Rimell. England 

Previously reported missing; now 
not missing—Pte. E. Anderson, Kirk
patrick. Sask.,

Mounted Rifles.
Killed in action—Pte. R. Smith, Eng

land: Pte. R. E. Thomson, Nelson. B.
C. ; Pte. J. L. Balcarra, England; Pte 
T. H. Rotiertson. Wales; Pte. 8. J. 
FenwilL England.

Died of wounds —Pte fS C. Westall. 
Nashwaksls. N. B.; Pte: N. II. (’o*te- 
rove. Napinka, Man.; Pie. M. Sullivan, 
Millsee, Ont.

Wmrnde*“-Pte. 1. Richmire, Wik- 
liamsburg. Ont.; Pte. If. Cummings. 
Dresden, Ont.; Pte. R. Horton, Van
couver; Pte. D. Langes, Asoqt. Que. 

Medical Services
Killed in action—Sergt. J. H. Ham

mond, Edmonton; Pte. C. 8. Murray, 
De roc he, B. C.J l*te. 8 Hanson, Saska-
roon. i

Services.
Killed in action—Pte. F. W. Myers, 

Toronto; Pté G. Haltsrom. Switzer-; 
land.

Wounded—Pte. O. Murphy,’ Ireland.
. / ' Engineers.
Killed In action Sergt. T. (Î. Harris, 

Wales
Gas poisoning—Sapper W. AT Kills, 

England.
Wounded -Lieut, L. R. Macphee, 

Millstream, N. IL; Sapper Cl. T Wells, 
England.
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"T!IF~8tibve "map" »Ii«iws the region and direction of the powerful drive in 
Guilt la now being curried out by the Russian forces.

COAL MINES REOPEN 
IN DISTRICT 18

All Operating Again but Out
put Will Be. Limited fat 

Period

BUILDING OF SHIPS
IN UNITED STATES

Vancouver, July 3—Vernon- Cele still 
i* helil at police heaUtmarters here in 
connection with the tragedy of Satur
day night, when Mrs. Nora E. Cowan 
met her <le*lh by falling from a »in- , Weehlnaton. July 5.-A» a mllllary

» _ ■«_______ I ptillvy no detailed Information will be. flow cm thé aütiii, floor Ql tiic pniiTT7r- nurganer- Tnpftaîffg tkô
Hotel, Hastings Street. No charge j . arry'lng out of the Government's ehlp- 
b^en preferred against Cole, who has , building programme. Heretofore It has 
been entered on the police, register us been the practice to anrifruncC the award 
being held for investigation. He has I of contracts, l.ut Mu>>r-General Ooethals. 
retained Max M Grossman "as his

Calgary, July <L-^According to re
ports reaching L’-elgary. wurkwas re- 
sumed this morning In all the coal 
minus fif District 1<, comprising South 
ern Alberta ami Southeastern British 
Columbia. The conditions which the 
operators were directed to oitserve by 
Commissioner W. H. Armstrong evi
dently proved acceptahle to the men, 
who passed on them hÿ* a referendum 
vide m Saturday

It Is stated that manj <>f tin mines 
are having great difficulty In obtain
ing enough men, so many of the miners 
having taken Other employment during 
the l.iug atrtke The output Lheieture 
will probably he very restrieted for 
some weeks to <‘onv-.

Commissioner Armstrong, who was 
« appointed by the Dominion Govern- 
'ment to take charge of rim wet situa
tion in District 1*. will lea\e for Ot
tawa to-iright. but will return In, .J* 
week or s««. when he will take Into, 
consideration the» minor details of, the 
agreement l»etw^tf«r the operators and 
tlie miners. Mr. Armstrong' stated to
day ihat le» understood that all the 
mines were operating again, and he 
would ieave for Ottawa t^ lake the 
matter up with the Minister of lailior, 
after which he would return here U> 
arrange details that had lieen left over.

He was very pleased with the way 
matters had turned out. and was glad 
that both the operators and the min
ers had ls*en so sensible, meeting his 
suggestions In the way they did.

W F. McNeil, secretary of the West
ern (\>al uperutors'" Association, said 
lie had .not received any advices from 
any of the mines, blit lie understood, 
•they were all operating" to-day.

A'eeordlng* to a message received 
from Fende, all the mines In the Coal 
Creek district, which takes In Fern le 
and Mlchei. opened tills morning with 
tiw» exception of No. 1 soutli, where 
obstructions are preventing v|X‘ratiotyk 
The message also stated that the men 
had returned in full f«ie«v in oil the 
mines of the dlstriet. amFthai the eosT 
production would soon be normal

counsel
Several peculiar features have de- 

veloped ih connection with the case, 
one of which was the finding of a gold 
locket In Mrs. Cowan's clothing. 
Friends and relatives of the dead wo
man have declared that the jewelry 
did- not belong to Mrs Cowan.

When Mrs. Cowan went out of her 
father's residence un Saturday after
noon It was with the Intention of 
slaying away only a short time. She 
intended to go to the Carnegie Library 
to get a book Relatives are positive 
that Hi's Gowtin did not drink. Mrs 
Cowan, her father stated to-day, whs 
carrying between $40 and $50 iÜ her 
staking. When her purse was picked 
up In the room following her death It 
contained a single dollar bill. As .re
ported yesterday, detectives noticed 
when picking bar up from the pave- 
mont, that one of her stockings had 
Been turned down over the shoe top.

manager of the Emergency Fleet Cor' 
poratlon, said to-day that In the future 
there would he no announcements of that

The Fleet Corporation already has 
given* contrast* for more Ilian 106 steel 
and wooden ship* and In addition for 
nearly tw wooden .hulls, and In -the near 
future it Is expected the total will be 
greatly Increased.

JAPAN MAY SEND
FLEET TO ATLANTIC

Tokio. July 3.—-If necessary, Japan may 
send a fleet to the Atlantic, said Toiiie- 
snhuro Kato. Minister of the'Navy. In the 
Diet to-day. The minister was replying 
to crltW-ism of the Opposition that the 
dispatch of Japanese wsrrltlp* to the 
Mediterranean was not required by the 
terms of'tlie Anglo-Japanfse Alliance and 
wa* merely fyr the benefit of the Ku- 
tmte and not fov Japan.

M. Kato devis red the Governin'mt was 
justified In co-operating with the Allies' 
to bring #|t>out the defeat of Germaajr.

SEEKING PLOTTERS
IN UNITED STATES

Wasiilnglon, July 3.—Federal agents 
thri ughout^the c*»untry are endeavor
ing to apprehend enemy ..conspirators 
who. a Government investigation has 
disclosed, are engag«*<l In a plot to jde- 
stroy or hinder shipping on the Great 
Lakes in nn effort" to obstruct the na
tion's wartime preparedness. Sympa
thizing American citizens are thought 
to aswKlatwl With Germans in the 
com piracy. Tho plotters arc believed 
to be respf>nslble for the sinking’of the 
steamships Saxonia. Pentacost, Mit
chell and Venetian Maid; the burning 
of the K.-maga II.; the attempt dy
namiting -of the Mackinac and the 
wrecking of the machinery of the Jay 
Bee I1L and the Niagara.

Haynes Repairs Jewelry satisfac
torily and reasonably. •

FIRES UNDER CONTROL
IN EAST ST. LOUIS

East St. Louis. III., July 3.--After 
burning out a few negro whacks, the 
fire* started by rioters here to-day 
were brought under controL

Chicago, July 3. - General Thomas 
II. Barris, commander of the central 
de|«»rtment of the VnHed States army. 
Is cfi-oiterating with state authorities 
in restoring order at East Ht. Louis. It 
was said at his office to-day.

Springfield, III.. July 8—Governor 
Lowden to-day ordered Troop I> of 
Springfield and six companies of the 
Second Illinois Infantry at Chicago to 
proceed at once to East Mt. Louie. 
With the twelve companies of Na
tional Guardsmen ami two companies 
of federalized troops at East Ht. Ixmls, 
in all twenty-one companies will be on 
hand to cope with riot conditions to-

GERMAN SOCIALISTS
GROWING MORE RESTIVE

Copenhagen. July $. —Followers of 
Phillip Sch**idemann. the German ma
jority Socialist leader, among the Ger
man Conservative Socialists triumph
ed in the national convention of the 
German metal worker*' union at Co
logne, though by the narrow margin of 
63 to 54 votes. The radicals had at
tempted to swing the union Into line 
in favor of a policy of strike demands 
and to secure resolutions rebuking the 
union leaders for co-operating with the 
Government In stopping the food strike 
In April. The movement failed, how
ever, by I he margin -of nine votes.

President wilson to
DOMINION OF CANADA

Ottawa, July 3 President Wilson 
has tendered his congratulations to 
Canada on the fiftieth anniversary of 
her confederation. The message Is as

"At this time, when the ties between 
the Canadian people and my country
men are made even Stronger by asso
ciations in the ci on mon cause of hu
man freedom. I offer cordial congratu
lations on this half-century anniver
sary of the founding of the T»ominlon 
of Canada."

FIREARMS CONFISCATED.

Salt I«ake. City, June I.—Fhre hun
dred guns Were confiscated from the 
alien residents of.Salt Lake County, 
outside of Salt I»ake City, yesterday 
by 135 members of the home guard 
serving as deputy sheriffs. Most of 
the guns were taken fmm the mining 
camps, where the population of for
eigners is great.

The deputies W’ere provided with 
blank search and seizure warrants un
der the state law forbidding, the pos
session of firearm* by aliéna

AT AUSTRIAN HEADQUARTERS.

Berlin, July 3.—"Field-Marshal von 
Hindenhurg and General ron Luden- 
dorff arrived at Austrian headquarters 
yesterday to discuss present and fu
ture operations of the Teutonic allied 
armies.’* rfhys an official statement 
given out here. "Both generals were 
receive^ In aùdience by the Emperor 
and had a ■discussion wgith the Aus
trian Foreign Minister and the Ger
man Ambassador at Vienna.’*

DILL RESTORED TO 
TOE ORDER PIPER

Conscription Measure Slipper 
- Off'Programme at Ottawa 

Last Friday Night

ottaw'a, July 3.—Members of Par- 
ti&mehL returned -to the capital this, 
morning after the Dominion holiday 
with the feeling that they had had 
their last respite until the session Is 
over.' 'From now <»p the House will 
ait six. days a week, and the majority 
of the members will have to remain in 
the capital over the week-ends. Only 
those who live * within a few hours' 
run of < Htawa will ho able to venture 
away without getting special leave 
from the party whips. Although fore
noon sittings of the House have been 
deferred for the present, they doubt 
less will be resorted to later as the 
extra two hours work in the forenoon 
will be helpful In bringing the session 
to a close.

Unique Situation.
The House to-day .la„J[ace4 with a 

unique situation. The Military Ser
vice Hitt ii off th* order paper of the 
House of Commons Ort Friday night 
last the House broke up- for lack of 
quorum, a situation which has few 
parallels since Confederation. Ub 
doubtedly there have been occasions

" could... have been"
"counted out" for luck of the requisite 
number of members |n the chamber to 
make a qtmrum. out such action has 
never been-taken im connection with 
the consideration of an Important 
measure. There was no motion , for 
adjournment of the House on Friday 
night, so theoretically the measure un
der consideration has been dropp'd..

When the House meets this after 
noon the Government will make a mo
tion for the restoration of the bill V 
the order paper. By unanimous con 
sent of the House, this motion can 
carry and the discussion can be rc- 
'-mn.'.i fg ifijr

There are authorities here, however, 
who are inclined to the belief that if 
there he any <»tyectirm on the part of 
tffFfHbers tfié iTéI>ü(* wîH'Ttave to be 
postponed until to-morrow. It lx, not 
expected that any objection will come 
Rfolu sir Wilfrid Laurier <-r his fol 
trtWTTp. mtt there are Indu atiohH that 
objection may come fmm R,. BoUle> 
Conservative, Rimouskl. Que., who pré
cipita tt-d the present situation. If n 
tire of motion Is demandetl under sûch 
elmumstances the House possibly may 
go Into committee of supply to-day

Ottawa, ■ July 8.—As soon as the 
Mouse met this 'afternoon Sir Robert 
Borden mored to hare restored to the 
order paper the military Service Bill 
and the amendments thereto, which 
hnd disap|x>ared fmm the order paper 
on Friday night last «as a result of the 
House being “cramted out" for lack of 
a quorum.

Hon. William Pugslcy took objection 
to the motion without notice being 
ghen to the Mouse. He said notice 
ehutiId have be»>n placed on the order 
poper on‘Friday night In order to 
irçake it iHinslble for It to be proceeded 
with to-day. Mr Pugsley quoted a 
number of parliamentary .authorities 
In support of his contention. H. said 
there had scarcely lK*en a day last 
week when the House could not have 
been nuinted out. On Friday night 
Mr. IP inlay h.ad taken exception to the 
det»ate proceeding when there were 
only four members on the Government 
side of the House. The hill could Jiot 
be restored without notice except by 
unanimous consent, lie said.

Sir Robert Borden, asked Mr. Pugs
ley if be proposed to debate the mo- 
ti"M

Speaker Rhodes announced that the 
remarks of niember* must be coniine»! 
«hictly^to the i*oint at issue.

The Prtme Minister repTfed that there 
was nothing linusunl in asking for the 
restoration of the bill to the order pa
per under such circumstances He 
quoted authorities to show that it had 
been done off a number of occasions in 
the Imperial Parliament

Sj-enker Rhodes said that while the 
question was open to argument it was 
breaking no new grounds. In view of 
tbs fact that no Injury would be 
to the pdlillc interest, he would rule 
that the motion was In order. The 
motion then was put and declared car
ried. the bill as a result being re
stored to the order paper.

Barrette Amendment.
On Thursday last George Bols in. 

Conservative. Shefford. Que , asked for 
a ruling by the Sfieaker as to the Bar
rette amendment for a six-months’ 
hoist, which he maintained was out of 
order. Speaker Rhodes, who has been 
looking up the matter, told the House 
that a mistake had occurred in includ
ing the amendment, which was moved 
fn French. In the Votes and Proceed
ings He suggested the appointment 
of a special comrnittce to consider the 
desirability of having It restored to 
the V'otes and IToceedlngs In Its 
original form ,-i" (Vr-

Hir ll«»bert Borden therefore moved 
the necessary motion, which was 
adopted, and the Speaker nominated 
W B. Northrup. A. C. Boyce, G. H. 
Barnard (Victoria). lion. Wm. Pugsley' 
and Mr. Botvin as a committee to make 
a report. He asked Mr. Northrup to 
convene the committee at once In or
der that a report might he made to 
the House to-morrow.

The debate on the second reading 
of the conscription bill was continued 
by J. H. Sinclair, Liberal, Ouysboro, 
N. 8>. who announced that he 1 would 
support Sir Wilfrid I^iurier’s referen
dum amendment

AMERICANS IN FRANCE.

Paris. July 3. The American troops 
now at a French port will begin going 
to training camps for instructions be
hind the lines by the end of this week.
If was announced this morning. TKe; 
first contingent may Atari thence after 
the celebration of July A

(By Burdick Bros. St Brett, Ltd.)
Montreal, July 3.—There was very little 

change from last Friday’s prices at the 
opening of the local market this forenoon 
and bualnea# cc»uliu'i*t«A„tAiyU- v
no active feature, there- *wét«< orly.a few 
>gies in the steel issues, which finished 
the day slightly behytv t^e previous clos- 
ing ley Is. There was an active demand

Your Patriotic Pleasure—
Buy and Keep Buying 

DOMINION WAR LOAN BONDS
Aqk for particulars.

BURDICK BROTHERS S BRETT, LTD.
Phones 3734, 3725 620 Broughton St., Victoria

MONTREAL STOCKS

for the. 193? war loan ami considerable 
business "was done abmc H. Many in-
çstors are turning to tiie

View Vrf ïhe high "faxes on Industrial 
rporalions and tii.e uncertainty as to 

future taxation legislation.

Ames Ibrldcn 
A me* Holden,
B. l Fish 
Ibax'Hun Traci m ......
(*. I* It.............
Can. Vement. com.............

Car. Car >*dy., com.........

Van. 8 8.. C*om.* *.........

un. IxKomotlve ............
t’an Gen. Elec...................
Civic Inv. A Ind...............
Cons. M & S......................
Deteeit- Vnlted ..................
tiom. Btidge ........... 1L

Dorn. Textile ...................
Lake of Woods Mating 
LaureaJtMe Co................. ...
I.aiirentid* l’"Vt ■ i ...........

High l.a«t
11 A
4 ’J B 
45 A

• 2) SU Tj
1Vj;B

m m
91-B
31*K
7u a

! ci 43
. »| 57* B

183 A
. 76 75*

a—
75*, 
25

Maple Leaf Mis ............. KO* A
Montreal Cotton ............ 65 A
MavDonal-l Co..............\. - ,. 15* 15
Mackay Co........................... *i*B,
X. S. Steel, com.................. «< 9."

109 A
out. Steel I*r<>da............... 22 B

112 B
Pen mans. Ltd...................... 71 B
Quebec Railway .............. . m 19 19*
Rh-rdon Paper .................. ...124 131 124
Stiawlnlgan ........................ ...119* 119* 119*
Spanish River Pulp ....... 1«*A

U- a
Steel of Can ..................... ... M M M

‘ A
Toronto Railway ........... .. 75 74| 75
Twin «'tty Lier.
Winnipeg Kiev . ........... 46 A
VNavagamav I'ulp ......... 61 A
Dom- War Lmn (old) .. *i 97* 971
lH>n>. War Loan. 1981 •31 931
Horn. War l/tuii. 1A»7 . 944 94 94
Rank of Mmireel .215 215 213
Bank of X. 8.' ......... . .253 263 253 .
C. B. of C............................. .146 IS* 1 *
R B. of C............................. .211 211 211
Brompton ........................ . 47 B

STUDEBAKER WEAK 
NEW YORK FEATURE

Balance oT StoSkTlarket List 
Held Firm at Day's

. Session

(By Burdick Bros. * Brett. Ltd»’—T 
New York, July 3:—The steel ami equip

ment iweuex advanced quietly in the early 
trading, but tiie Vails Were generally soft. 
The market was extremely narroy. Ti-.*»
.industrials reacted after their first dis 
play of strength, but' during the .se»-on i 
hour there was again a fair recovery , led 
by Baldwin and Republic Iron, and Steel. 
The rails also became firmer. The move
ment lupi the appearance of a reduction 
of their' commitments by shorts in pre
paration for the holiday to-morrow 

During the latter part of the afternoon 
the volume of business was s.y light that 
such price changes as t«n>lc place had no 
great xlgnlflvav:- e. Htudebaker went, off 
about 5. points-and made only a slight re- ' 
covery. Mexican Retroleuai illsplaye.1 
some strength, but the general list sof t • 
off in a desultory way and ,th«*n sllgiitly 
rectTCri^iT Jqxt "béfute -th* pleiwx m«rkM»x 
i.nfc) the slightest rp*t changes for the day. 
The tout! sales to-day were .ill.'«**> shares.

Ata.ska Gold 51

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

N V . N. II. & Hart 
New York Central ....
Northern Pacific ....
N. Y.. Ont. St Western:,.... Si

Winnipeg. July 3 - Winnipeg was the 
•nly grain market .open to-day and did 
very little business. October wheat was 
very late in opening, but finally was 
posted at f 1.671 or |c. down from Satur
day’s close, and" Moat-d lie. down. Oats 
opened with July |c. higher, at 7l|. ami 

oxi 2*C7 higher, at 73s Uctob«*r vats 
opened l*c. higher, at ti-i*. and closed 3c. 
higher, at H: l»ecemt>er oats opened |v 
higher, at 5H<. and dosed ljc. higher, at 
o»i July flax closed |c. lower and Oc-
lober 4*e. bW»**. There *M UO Ailvawe. “^,nl J- °£peJ\ .......
of «V. In the cash price ami 3c. on tbef "T*.*ourJ, V. 
l»asis contra» t. Cash oats advanced SJc.. 
closing p.*. over the future. The buyers 
for the British and ' other Entente Gov
ernments were on the market for oats, 
and in addition to buying July were pay
ing a small premium for cash oats, no 
some went through the clearing house.
Very little trading was done hi wheat le»- 
yond limited purchase» by eastern mill
ers. The market all day was chiefly not
able for the .restricted..trading Receipts

f the week-end were good and UN 
ears were re|K>rletl In sight f«»r t«>-t1ay.

Wheat- Open Clese.
Oct........................................    1676 l<
July13 .........................................y... 711 731
Od....:........................................ 6-’
Dec. ....... f:...................................... Ml 5»i

Flax—
July ..............................................  264 M3
Oft....................................................

« ’ash prices : Wlieat-1! JS«»r.. 220; 2 Nor.k 
217; 3 Nor.. 212: No. i. ffW;. No. 6, 176; No 
•; 1»; feed. ID. Basis conjraet-Juiy. Î16;
August (first half». 213.

Oats 2 V. W.. 733; 3 V. W . «2J; es-tra 1 
feed. T2J; 1 feed, TlS; 2 feed.

Barley - No. 3, Iff*; No. 4. 120; rejected.
110; feed. IV).

Flax—1 c. W. C.. 2 C. W.. 25H 3
C. W.. 2G4.

% % %
NEW YORK CUP-) P«IC = S 

iHy Burdick Brow Sk Brett. Ltd.)
New York. July 8—Canada fopper, 2è$>

_; 8. 8. Lead, ifif. Iatko Superior Vorpor- 
atlon. 1*4»l!Hli 8bai)non, Magma Cop
per. 42fiL; Big Ledge.-Jfti. Butte A Bala, 
clave, l|®i; Mid. Western Oil. 7.W»i, Mid.
Refining. U*bMO; VhéVrolet, D6#1Ü0, Pulp, 
f^il; Boat. Mtprl; lloxtop A Montana. 664g 
67; Ray Hercules. 4; Ilecla, F-i i. New 
Cornelia. 1M>1. United- Motors. S£'»àti2fl;
Howê Sound. '1 dl. Success Mining. 34ftJ7.

NEW YORK SUGAR.
New York. July S. Raw sugar steady; 

centrifugal. 36.83; mo!eases. 38.64; refined 
steady; fine granulated. $7.f><*i*S*.

% % '%
METAL MARKET.

New York»-July ,3.—Ix*ivt quiet., spot 
11MÎ111- Spelter dull; spot. East St. Louis 
delivery, iff asked. Copper dull; electro
lytic. spot and nearby, nominal;
August and later months. Iron
firm and jun<*hange<t Tin steady: spot.

He—You don’t really .care for me—you 
are merely flirting with me to make Jack 
jealous. She—Nonsense! I'd have picked 
out a better-looking man if I'd wanted to 
do that.

AHta-VhttTm?
Am. Beet Sugar ...........
Ant. Sugar Itfg .........
Am. Van Vo . com.........
Am Car Foundry ....
Ant. Cotton « «il ............
An. Lovomotix •• ..........
Ant. Smelt A Ref.........
Aw. T- St .'la?I............ ....
Am. W«h»1. cm..............
Anaconda Mining .........
Agr Vbeml'-al ..............
AIclil*«»n .............................
Atlantic Gulf ...................
Baldwin l«uvo ..............
Ba'.tlinoie St « »i.lo .... 
Bethiehem Steel 1L„...
Butte Sup. Mining.-----
Canadian Pacific ..........
Ventral Leather ..........
Crucible Steel ...................
Vhasa'penke St Ohio ..... 
Chicago H V <u-wt .. 
Chic.. MIL St »i. P. ...
Chic:. R. I. A Pac..........
Colo, uel St Iron .......
Chino Cop|»er .........
Chile Copper ................
Corn Pro«lucts ................
Erie .......».................. » ...

’Do.. 1st pref......................
Goodrich i B. F.I ............
G. N. Ore ............ ..............
Gt. Northern, pref...........
Inspiration Cop.......... .
Int i Nickel .............. . .
Int’l MeY Mutine .......

Do., pref.
Illinois < entrai .......
Kvnnevott Copper ...........
Kan. City Southern .......
lorhlgh V'alley »...............
larch. Steel ........................
LtMtievllle A N.................
Maxwell Motors ..............
Midvale Stri-l ....... . .
Met. Petroleum .........

HU

Nevada Cons. Copper 
Pennsylvania R. R.
1‘rented Steel Car .......

............331
......... 62
........... 7;.*

2t*
Ml

3ft
61*

Reading ............................. ....... 94
lty. Steel Spnrtg ......... .........m 7-4
Ray «’on* Mining .... .........w ‘-•71
Republic Steel ....... -.A. ....X.- 934 91*
S.mvvern Pacific ;.......
Southern lty.. com. ... ...........-N 2f'i
StUdehaker Corpn. .... ........... W>l 6i;
Sloss Sheffield ............ ...........87* »7* 87*
Third Avc lty................ .........>191 19* m
Cnion Pacific .............. ....... ..134; 1*» 134
Utah Copper ........ . ........... 1***7 106* 1*19 J
V S. Ind. Alcohol .... ..........L57 132* 1.31)
V. S. Steel, com. ..... ...........ir-'* UTt 12X«

...........H74 1171 1174
Virginia Chem................ ......... C* 42* ' 421
Wisconsin Cent.............. ........... 46 46 46
Wabanlv It Ii. Co. ... ......... Y Hi Ilf m
\X hIuafI. R It "A’’ ... ...........49 4J
Willy's Overland ...........SI. »'i 31
Westinghouse Elec. .. ........... H 49* 4*4
An. Fr l>mn .............. ........... 914
Viiited Fruit ................ ........,.m 1X1 13*
Gen. Motor» ................... ......... :11< 114 116
Del. A Hud.-s......... . ......... U«l 110 110

......... 34 34 24
Northwestern ................. ....... 1-W* I'M* l'*t

......... 411 4U 4U
Max First ..................... ....... 6,1 *i*;* tvi*
P Coal ............................ ........... '•»* M* 64*
Ohio .Gas ............ . ... ...........m 122* 125 *•
Tobacco ............................ ...........Mi Ml Mi
Sinclair Oil .............. u. 4*5

% % 
NEW YORK

(Bt feurdlc, Broe 
New York. July 1-V

%
BONDS

A Brett. LI4 »
K. fives. 1918, 97Ï

4M; u. K. 3 year 51». WI». Wtfrf: V. K 
year 5**. mi, 96*#*; V K. 1 year l*s. >>i 
'a|; U. K. 2-year. 1319. French fh'r-R

do.. H*. m*i\. A. F. It. fives, m7jI 
Canadian five*. U»21m. 97|«fFO*j; do.. WW*.

do.. 1931s. 95*4*96; Paris sixes. ÎKlj 
<h\.

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON.

(By Burdick Broa S Brett, Ltd.)
Oper Mfgh l^»w Ij*'»

July ................................ 25 Al 2R.68 24.9! 25.Cl
OoL '«sut........... . 25.10 2Ô.3U 24.35 26.10
Dee. ................................ 25."* 26. k", 24.50 r. M
Jan. ............................ 26.26 25.49 21.65 25 21
March ........................... 36.71 *.71 24.» 35 41
Spot ......... ..................... »......................... 26.25

F. L. Haynes. 1134 Government 8t 
The store for reliable watch and jew
elry repairs. * •

.1

I



CELEBRATION SUBJECT 
DF COMMENDATION

All Arrangements Yesterday 
Were Perfect; Thanks of . 

Premier Given

There is very general appracWU'® 
eommept being ht;u,rd in th.^.ycit> z ln 
renard to the provincial célébra lïbn ôf 
the Jubilee of Confederation yesterday.

The simplicity and quiet dignity of 
thv peoce<«ling*. the eloquent tribute 
..f sir Hibbert Tuppêr t-. the - tjaitora 
and defenders of tim. Canadian Con
federation, the heartiness with whieh 
tin- public joined in the veremonles, 
the human contact with the war In the 
decoration On behalf of the King of 
two Victorians who haxe shown splen
did gallantry in the- face uf the foe, 
ar«> each and all subject of congratu
latory referai!ce to-day. Every word 
of the Premier and Sir «jjtlbbert Tup- 
pt>r were heard to the furthest corner 
of the crowd, the archway acting as a 
sounding-board.

The response of the public to tira in
vitation to take part In the vervmoulse, 
and the--genera I oui eon with which 
they entered Into the commemoration 
of the event, are very gratifying to' 
,Hon. H, C. Brewster, Premier of the 
Province. This was the first time 
that programmes for any public ftme'- 
tton of the kind havef*H»en supplied
the people, as a whole, and this hâU 
the result of enabling everyone to Join 

' Afi the singing. L". - -
It was In keeping with the policy of 

retrenchment which the Government is 
carrying out In everything that there 
was practically no expense connected 
With the affair, and yet there was 
nothing left undone; at no ladnt were 
there any maimed rites to offend 
proper provincial pride. . The ar
rangements were carried out by of
ficials, "wTTh the ready and valued ay* 
sis tance of citizens, men and women; 
necessary labors on stands and roping 
for the protection «if the flower-beds 
Were carried out by the «-arpentera and 
gardeners' staffs, the printing was 
done by the King's Printer* and other 
provision was made without cost.

» The presence of the more seriously 
wounded of . the returned soldiers and 
of the veterans of past wars, member* 
of the British Campaigners' Associa - 
tion. In -prominent positions at either 
glde of the official party was due to 
the thoughtfulness «if the Premier, 
who gave Instructions that they should 
be given a place of honor. Among the 
old veterans wis Captain J. C. Curtis, 
R. N., Whose iilnety-second birittday 
It was, a* wag mentioned In these col
umns yesteptiay.

The Premier desires to acknowledge 
the ctirdial asslstam-e rendered to the

Government of the Province by the 
naval and military authorities ax 
various public bodies which partici
pated In the arrangements and were 
represented in the event.

Some excellent photographs w’ere 
taken for B. O. 8. Scholefleld, provin
cial librarian and archivist, who was 
also secretary of (he committee In 
charge of the event, and these will be 
filed uwfjy by him in the provincial 
archivée.

PTE. FRANK filOLMA 
TOOK TEN BERMANS

BEN. S1IELE PRAISES 
WORK F ASSOCIATION

Ten Big Prussians Cried "Merci 
Kamarad” to Three 

Canadians /

HALL CAINE ANSWERS 
ARCHBISHOP OF CAN 
TERBURY RE REPRISALS

From the London News ami Leader.

Writes His Views to President 
of Great War Veterans' 

Association

That the work t)f the Great War 
Veterans' Association, now «>perating 
ns a Dominion-wide institution with 
branches already established front the 
Utantto tire Pacific, and others 
springing Into being almost every 
week, has reached the shores of the 
old land Is confirmed by the letter 
raproduced‘"fiereuhder. commun!-
caflon is .dated " from Headquarters, 
Shorncilffe <'ommand and is addressed 
to*Major Purney, of Ottawa, the Presi
dent of the Association for Canada. A 
copy ha* since been, sent to „ every 
branch of the order and reads 
follows.

*1 understand that you are.-at the 
• • iyr irpuiut|on to .j i.o- 

te< P tb« Inter. sts of . rjtè retûnit'd >d- 
cIHfra; Being on active* service, I ‘can 
not of course, ask you to add my name 
to tkc rolls of your organisation, but 
take this «ipportunity of saying that 
every ««fficer, N. C* O., and man will 
certainly approve of you and your 
colleagues and appreciate the great 
work" you have in hand.

‘If Canada amounts to anything In 
this wâ>7T~âh<r* afterwards. It Is and 
will be due to her soldier* who have 
come over at the Empire's cal! at 
great sacrifices.

Wishing you great success In the 
movement, believe me. (9gri.) 8. B. 
Steele, ienernl. G. O. C. Troop»,
Shorncliffe."

The spectacle of three Canadian 
bombers, one of them wounded, cap 
turtrtg h G?rfhun tpnch lIMT tfcltïhg 

possession of ten stalwart Germans, 
not one of whom had fired even i 
single shot from hla rifle, was de 
scribed <)n board the train arriving this 
morning by Pte. Frank Glolma, of 
Victoria. Pte. Glolma is a well-known 
Vancouver lalaml writer, and as ait 
ex-new*pallet limit from Manitoba was 
well ablo^ro appreciate the dramatio 
elements of the incident at the front 
In which he took part, lie was wound 
ed at Courcek-ttc In September, 191»*. 
Just after the German trim eh referred 
to had been captured.

We were lucky in .getting 10 Ger
mans in the Hun trench, and there 
were errtF " three «*f .u» Ml-when. we 
reached It," he related. “They eouhi 

_ have yvlp«-«l us out -in an Instant, but 
Instead the big Prussian* sto«jd cry
ing Merci Kamarad,'. with_tiieir haiuhi 
high In the air. It was like, a scene 
in a. comic opera, if one could forget j 

tragic ■ side We examined , the

A highly Interesting situation has 
been brought about in Greenock owing 
to the forward mûrement lu shipbuild
ing. Increased ynrtl space Is urgently 
needed by a large Arm «»f shipbuilders, 
hut right in the way of this extension 
Is the Old West Kirk, with a history 
dating bai k nearly to the Reformation. 
In the churchyard are the trmbs of 
Burns’s Highland Mury. the father and 
grandfather of James Watt, and John 
Galt, and other notables, —tLotblun 
Chronicle.

rifles of the ten and found not one
h,o! 1-ve.ii d’.-oh.ugvd I'oY" Hi'- faili-r-

•*** ;.. -

DIES OF WOUNDS
Pte. A. C. Blakemore, Son of Alder 

men Blakemere, of Alberni, Sac
rifices Life for Country.

A well-known young resident of Al- 
berql. Pte. A’î G. Blakemore, son of 
Alderman and Mrs. Blakemore. has 
died of wounds received at the front, 
according to a nmssage receive! by 
relatives here. He formerly resided 
with his parents at 1742 Hampshire 
Hoad. North, Oak Bay. whI wtw sUw 
24 year* of age.

Both he and a younger brother. Wil
liam Blakemore. Joined the Canadian 
Engineers at different «lute*, and the 
latter Is stilt on the western front. 
He. has two sisters residing on the 
Island, Mrs. Newton, of Nootka. and 
Miss Blakemore, at home.

The family came from England 
when the deceased soldier was a child, 
and resided In Manitoba for some 
years before moving to this district.

I think there h ....................... great
and serious confusion of mind hi niüc 
of the recent writing, arid in the speak 
lug In th«- House of Ix>rds on the sub
ject of reprisa!» In war. The central 
argument of tUe-Archblehop of Cabter 
biiry rim! his Mlow-Chuh-hmen, and 
evrn rii htyfAen JlW Sir TMw'ard ClafcKa. 
le that what is cQwardly, inhuman and 
Un-Christiau lu certain of the 
enemy's acts of \Var, ls.e<iually 
cowardly, inhuman and un-Chris 
tlan lu oar own acts of 
Igltotlih. But docs that follow? 1 n*k 
Hi»).«liftingalslnd jurist to'yonUder the 
pnrall.-l of the civil law In its relation 
to erimd. The criminal who takes llfu 

xninlts an act which is not physh-ally 
distinguishable from the a«-t of the 
law In punishing the taking of life, yet 
In the one <*a»*» we call it murder and 
In the oth«#r justice. Tlie act ttelng the 
same, the dlffeaeqre lle^Wn the motives 
which Inspire It, but that is a moral
(llffeten, <• , f a «-«impletfly tnuisrigur
ing character, and in the-eyes of civil- 
tztd and Christian -foen -it gratifies the 
civil law. • *.

Argument Against Reprisais!
The Argument against feprtsal in war 

seems to confuse the object of attack 
And that of retaliation. The former 
may originate In evil passions only, 
such as greed, revenge, desire of cuil

A

_ Let the H| 
Chocolate Girl 

Serve You
.... ____ - Buy

Baker’s Cocoa
MADE IN CANADA

All of our products sold in 
Canada are made in Canada, 
in our mill at Montreal. There 
we utilize the results of our 
136 years successful experience 
in the manufacture of cocoa 
to furnish you with good cocoa 
of absolute purity, high quality 
and delicious flavor.

Choice Recipe Book sent free.

WALTER BAKER & CO. LIMITED"
Established 1780

Montreal, Canada - Dorchester, Mass.

OBITUARY RECORD

The funeral of. J suits Hulttian New 
1«k*L- place on Monday at - 30 from 
the Thomson Puni rai Châ|*.T \\ hi ra
the Rev. 8. Cook officiated, the hymns 
"Forever With the I^ord” and “Lead 
Kindly Light" were sung, Mr. Arthur 
Loogficld presided at the organ There 
yas a elargv gathering of frleml* at 
the service which was held under the 
auspices of the International. Brother 
hood of Boilermakers, Iron Khlpbulld 
ers nn«l Helpers. There were many 
tseautiful floral tributes, among them 
bring a large wreath from the Union, 
Local No. 191. B. M. I. 8. 4k H. The 
following acted a* palll*«-at>rs: Messrs. 
11. Peuicrew, W. Cartwright. W. Slmp- 
jfbh, and J. Beardsley. Interment Lo-ik 
place in Roes Bay Cemetery. f

MANY SOLDIERS RETURN
Arrived in Vancouver Teo Late fer Te- 

day's Victoria Boat.

Vancouver, July 3.—The following 
are the names of the retumeit-sohhers 
who arrived on this afternoon’* train 
as handid the |ires* by Lieut. Eller, 
who was in charge of the men:

W. Brown, T. Ash, J. Atkjnson, G 
N. Chambers, H. G. Hogget, J Durkin, 
W Farrar, 8. Field, 8. Fulton, J. G«»ld- 
ney. W. W. Haie». F. W. Glolma, A. G 

W. QriffS, 1* HaniKih. Q, 
Irons, W. Jones. Bergt. A; Dalxtel • *yr, 
J P Dbdds, I). Holland, W J Hut. h- 
ings, E. W. A Klmiwm. Cpl. W. L. 
Conway, J. A. blood. J J. Lyon, F. 
Plummer, J. Tamdry, W. H. Luxt.m, A, 
Martindaie. P. Michelsen, J Miller, 
W. Miller. W .L. Ogilvie, T. Oetk, J. 
H. l'hilllpé. E. Radway, P J. Simmons, 
T. H Simpson, J K. Stewart, R. T. 
Thorburn. C. H. Todd. H. Whittier. J. 
Wilkinson. F. N. Stafford, J. W. Soar!,
G. Tomlinson, M. J. Cameron, Cpl. J.
H. !>ee. A Dion. H. R. Douglas. Sergt 
W. H. Duckworth. J EIwo.mL R. G. 
Grunt, W Heuthfleld. J. H, Hitt, O. A. 
James. G. McNeill, E. Shrubaall, A. XV. 
Smith. Q. M S. J. h'iuaring. CpL XV. 
Thompson. T. Tidy. J. N. Tisdale, H.

Tumiicllffe. F. O. Willey, XV. XVil- 
liameon. They were too late to come 
here to-day.

Witiithe elf vallon of --the-- mhohlna- 
gunners, who have <l«»ne tucli splendid 
work in the war, to the rank of a «.*»n>* 
d>ttte, the Food Guard» now number 
.lust half a do»«-u regiments. The 
Greriadirrs are the senlorf, «luting from 
IthM, and ll>e (Joklstream Guards began 
ten years later. The Scots, formed 
about the same time, north «»i the 
Tweed, were not added to the British 
forces until the early part of tlu 
eighteenth century Inland had no 
Guards until after the Boer War, when 
the- regiment was created to coLnuncmq- 
rate the services of the Irish troops in 
South Africa. The Welsh Guar.!» were 
born with the new army, and in spite 
of the fog of war we know that they 
have already - Won 4um,,rs to inscribe 
upon their first coitws.—London Chron
icle.

Price ®f Strawberries. — Advices 
from X'ancouver to-day state that tjie 
wholesale price for strawberries lids 
iqorning range from- $1.90 to $2.25 per 
crate Retail, strawberries are la-ing 
'disposed of on the Mainland at about! 
$2.25 to $2.30 per crate.

quest, while the latter, however tragic
in .its conséquence», i*W h*Vt> lts 

. liy Thf p’iUvKf im-lurl*«'s of ftu 
m'anfly f>rity. Ariel here regain Î ask the 
rainent Jurist to «•onslder the position 

of the civil law. Why doe* the law 
hang the murd-rer? To avenge Itself 
for the loss of a life? To strike a bni 
auce between the dea«l and the living 
To compel the criminal to render tne 
equivalent of his own life for-the life 
he lias destroyed? Indeed, no! All sii«-h 
efforts-would be l!!«»gt<a!. ln#M|uiUible, 
.unprofltable and futile. The law kills 
the murderer In order that men may 
not l»c murdcnnl. In like manner the 
bjeet of reprisal In war Is t<> re 

etrain the «-nemy from committing 
those offences which in our view are 
rewssHy. rslwiww and wri-Christian. 
Greed, lust, n-v.-nge and desln* of ron 
quest are n«it the Inspiring motives of 
reprisal, therefore the moral reyponsl 
H lit y is n -t thi1 muiwdn the- reply as 
In t!>e attack.

I know the answer to this will be 
that the IMkgjr «>f ihe erlnun.il uiul 
the law does not take grrount of the 
lnn<ieent nuffen*r. It will be nrgued 
that after a criminal lias committed a 
murder anti es«ai*«l fr«>m Justice, we 
«l-i not think it right to seek «»ut his 
wife and children and take their Jlv 
True, though that wb* the root prln- 
elple of the blood_feud which Rati*ft«*d 
the 'world's eoiwlence f«»r »<» many 
«•enturtes. Revenge of this sort was, 
as Macon described it. In the absence 
«»f law, a wild kind «».f justice. In lakr. 
Ing revenge lit s««‘h kind men .thuugUL 
they became ox*eii with their em-mie*. 
and Mohamme<l. who did much to put 
down the pra«tfcee of the blood-feud,
• stpMlshed that «»f lm|H»slng a ra«»ney 
, cnally on the iril»e of the guilty man 
thereby o«imittlng the principle of 
punishing the lnn«x-ent f"r the guilty. 
But the essential fallacy In M«»hafh 
med’s tlieory of justice lay In the ef 
f« rt to tw-vure an equlValtrtlt. which 
was lmp«>iisihle. No money payment 
could make up to a child for the loss 
of his father The the««ry of striking 
a balance #hh crime, whether in 
money «.v In blood, was false *>«•«•*use 
Impra. lb-able. It was also m o ally 
vnri* ami e«m4rary to the higher pre- 
«•ents of rellgim, ai tiie Christian 
Chur.li implie«l wlwn It establisb.d 
the rights of sanctuary. The only ju* 
II,., lay in re*trulnln< the offender 
ant! In making him retwm Ami U«at. 
how -ver w fUl the Justl.v It aim* after.

he prlmtple «»f reprisal. It is al»« 
its juMittcaiion.

Case of the hmoeent.
But, it will he asked, because the 

enemy'sinks a *hip Ml of helpless 
wounded men. are we Justified in 
bombing an unfortified town, and 
thereby killing his innocent w«,men and 
children? The answer Is a hard ami 
bitter ne In view of the unmerited 
suffering which It seems to excuae- 
< t«v> tiling depends upon necessity. If 
there is n«x law to punish the Inhuman
ities of the enemy when he sinks hos 
pitnl ships; If every human impulse In 
the enemy 1* suspend»*! ; If he is a base 
and crafty coward, always struggling 
to be Ik-forehand with acts of eruelty 
nn«l barbarity, it may be necesaary, 
an«l if necessary it must be right, 
to restrain him and makç him repent.
I,y whatsoever means of punishment 
lie within our power to Inflict: That 
such means may Involve the suffering 
if thq innocent is intleed a tragic 
sequel. But the suffering of tlm inno
cent is inevitable in any c>ase, and the 
only open quest ion is Whether It Is 
to lie that of our own inmiceut or of
th<* citepiy-

Taking this view. 1 charge the oppon
ent* of reprisal with advocating, how- 

»r unwittingly, a policy which will 
lead to the further drowning of our 
wounded men. and the continued suf
fering , of oyr women and children, 
•«mlusing their minds op the queçtlon 
*f responsibility, and not seeing that 
whesv the motives are different the 
nets are not morally the same, they 

ro encouraging the criminal to go on 
with his crimes. To argue that we 
must not engage in reprisal* been use 
WC cannot keep pace with the Outrage^
,f the enemy or compete with him in 
cruelty i* Illogical. There is no 
need to compete with him In 
rruelty. BccaUh> a criminal kills his 
victim with the rowardly hrutnllty of 
g Jack the ltUdier. the law doc,* not 
thhtit it necessary t«> mutilate the body 

f the murderer. It was the moral 
neewfiity for reprisal that brought 
America into the war. If It should
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Pay Your Debt to Your 
Defenders !

Turn Your Luxuries into Comforts 
for those who have Sacrificed Mo^t.

"Self-sacrifice, 
self-denial and 
service lie at the

Sir 97homa$ Witte, 
CXClnUtar ef Finance.

IS it nothing to you tha. men from all round you have 
sacnficed home and salary, safely and life, to defend 
your home as well as their own ? ............. '

_______ __ _ fs it nothing to you that their wives and famille»
basis of ihe highest tremblingly scan each casually list, and pale at the step of 
personal a nd the postman or telegraph messenger ? 
national develop-
ment. Can you see others giving their dearest, without

feeling that you must do something yourself ? Do you 
wonder what to do ?

You can at leaft save—and lend your savings to 
the nation. Canada needs every dollar her loyal sons and 
daughters can spare, to meet the growing expenses of 
the struggle.

Every dollar you inveft in Canadian War Savings 
Certificates helps the nation to deal generously with those who 
are defending you. ■ ■

Certificates in denominations of $25, $50 and $100, 
repayable in three years, may be purchased at any Bank or Money 
Order Port Office at $21.50. $43 and $86 respectively. This 
means over S% interest—making them a profitable as well as a 
patriotic investment. •••"* 13

The National Service Board of Canada, 
OTTAWA.

ever beevincHeccssar> for her (which 
God forbKlIf to wink ««rchest ship* In 
order than, merchant ships may not 
he stink, I think site will be Justified. 
U can uc>pr be net esgary for her djeiib- 
erattjy t? set out to drowu sailors. 

The Archbishop of Canterbury and

his fellow-Churchmen arc very prop
erly anxious that we of the Allied mi
tions should emerge from the war un
tarnished by the foul «-rimes that will 
stain th«* name of our enemy. But I 
think h«! dm* u*>t sew tirai the whole 
prln.l pie of defensive warfare is 
found'd on reprisal. XVar Is a systira 
!>f reprisal, but not neeesaarily of re
venge. To restrain and deter the enemy 
and to make him repent IN the first 
and last law of self-defen<*«‘. The enemy 
attavks uN with bows and arrows; we 
re|>el hlrn -with stronger bows and 
arrows; he attaeks us with rifles; we 
repel him with better rifles; he attacks 

with gun* and shells; wre repel him 
with bigger gune and. *hells; h» at
tacks us with deadly gases; we repel 
him with yet deadlier gases. If defen
sive warfare Is right, this I» right. The 
moral wrong lies with those who be
gin an unjust war, and with them 
alone.

Such at least is the theory of war, 
and, «>n that theory, reprisal is ex 
pre*sly Justified by the term* of The 
Hague Convention. That' the theory of 
-_r may Itself he unjustifiable, under 
any and all conditions, is ind«-o«l an 
open «fuestion. Christians in every age 
of Christendom- have thought it <*<>n- 
trary to the leaching of Christ. Phil
osophers In all countries have counted 
It among the-grossest, the basest and 
most Inhuman of the fallacies thaf 
have afflicted mankind. But the Arch
bishop of Y^anterhury, fn common wRh 
the majority of Churchmen, doe* not 
belong to either of these classes. He 
thinks war may be right, may be Just, 
may even be holy. He thinks the pre*- 
ont war is a Christian war, because it 

wagéd for the purpose of. restrain
ing the un-Christian impulses of 
barbaric enemy. That Ic'lng ■«». I aek 
him to clear his mind of'‘confusion, and 
recognÈre the moral Justification for 

i as an inevitable. If tlgllekOHW
id most painful sequel, to the «bu

rine of defensive w^ir-the doctrine 
that l.t is our right and our first duty 
t<i Treat rain the enetpy.

Of the EHwmee of Warfare.
To condemn 'warfare altogether, even 

when it is defensive warfare, on 
groundsof religion and humanlty^may 
be to take,up a logical nnd even an 
exalted position; hut to Jgstlfy war, 
and to t-onttemn Its natural if tragical 
development*. Is to strain at the gnat 
and swallow the camel.

It Is no reply to say that In reprisal* 
wc iruyr.be lighting_tJho.se who are not 
fighting us. Since the day,when David 
went out Id meet the Philistine the

fate of the non-combetant has been In 
the hands of the combatant. It Is no 
answer to »ay reprisals are barbaric 
All warfare Is hurbarh-. Aggressive 
a aright -Is .bar baric insanity; there; 
f«ire defective v trfare becomes bar 
'barb* necessity. In the absem-e of law 
to i«un1*h wrong, what is necessary I* 
right. Reprisal is of the itnot of war
fare, and must stand or fall with it.

I have cori flu ed myself tn the discus
sion of reprisals from the point of 
morality and honor, without attempt
ing to-deal with it on the side of prac
tical utility. To say that reprisals «-an 
have no deterrent effect, but must pro
voke the enemy to further revenges, 
i». I humbly think, the shallowest 
argument of alL The same objection, 
neither more nor less nor other, might 
be urged against every kind of defen«-c 
In war. If there is no practical utility 
in giving the enemy as g«*»d as he 
gave, let us In the name of common, 
scum; and clear thinking say frankly 
with T6l»toy"tnot to speak of greater 
teachers) that violence Is um-Ivts. that 
It defeats Itself, therefore that the 
theory of all war Is foolishness, and 
that it Is unnecessary to wait fur the 
«lay when Christianity shall have at
tained to a supremni y before acting on 
the divine pre«-cpt. "Resist not evil.” It 
Is war or no war. We « annot have It 
both ways.

TO-DAY'S BASEBALL

Rear-Admiral Bir Dudley de Chair, 
head of the British Naval Mission ttbw 
in the United States, is a Canadian by 
"birth- This 1» not his first visit to 

XX’ashington, a* he spent several years 
there as naval attache of the British 
Embassy. Sir Dudley has had the 
unique experience of having been 
taken prisoner and confined for some 
time In a Turkish harem. Aa a young 
midshipman he took part in the bom 
hardment of Alexandria, and later was 
sent with dispatches to an outpost on 
the Egiptian frontier. He lost hls-way 
and 'was taken prisoner and sent to 
Cairo. A* he happened to be a par 
t leu lari y handsome young fellow, the 
lgdies of a harem took a fancy to him 
and practically adopted him. After 
sqvne weeks' stay,, during which time 
he was well treated, he was released 
through the efforts of de Leosepa, of 
Sues Canal fame. Admiral de Chatr 
Is a nepht'w of the late Admiral Bir 
Charles Rawson, and has had an ex
tensive and creditable career in the 
navy —The Montreal Journal of Cora-

AMERICAN LEAGUE
WnshTngthrt-Ncw York, game post

poned; rain. "*
First game— R. .11. E.

Philadelphia ...... ........ 3 9 0
Boston ................................................. 0 7 1

Batteries—Myers and Haley; Ruth 
and Thomua. ^

Second game - * R. H. E.
Philadelphia ..................................1 5 •
Boston ..............................................  « ü 3

Batteries- Noyes. Falkt-nberg and 
Meyer; Leonard and Agnew.

t R. H. H,
Chicago ................... . 5 10 l
Detroit ................... ..........••• 1 3 $

Batteries-Faber and Sc ha Ik. Cov- 
eleskie. C. Jones, Cunningham and

NATIONAL LEAGUE
R. H. E.

CitMnnati ................................3 7 0
Chic ago ............................ ; v .... 16 6

Batterie»—Schnebier * ami Wingo; 
Demaree, Hendrix and Elliott,

R. H. PL
St. Louis ......... ........ 8 12 1
Pittsburg ............................  6 ii i

Batteries Meadows and Snyder; 
Carlson, Miller. Grimes and Fisher.

New Y«>rk-Brooklyn game post-
pofipd; rain.___________ _

Boston-Philadelphia game post
poned; rain.

Gen. X’ictor Williams, of thç Cana
dian forces who was seriously wound
ed r.nd taken prisoner at Zellebeke 
over a year ago, has been allowed, to 
go to Swltserlaud on parole where he 
has been Joined by hie family. Gen. 
Williams is cine of Canada's best 
known soldier* and poeeeeses an excel
lent record, aot only to this country,— 
but as a result of his experience* In 
thei South African War. Gen. XVH- 
Hnma was to command of the first 
camp at Vatoartler, and later occupied 
a similar poet at Salisbury. He crossed 
to France with the first c«intlngent, 
and was Inspecting tira front line 
trenches at Zellebeke when the Ger
mans made « i 
of which Williams was 
wounded and taken 
Williams was born at Port Hqpe. OnL, 
nnd cducat«3d at thé 1 loyal 
College.
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FLOUR DOWN
The WlivaJ Market is Weak, and we predict much lower 

Flour Friers in the near future.

4’t-lb. hack '......... .................. ......... .........«po.iv

Fry's or Epps’ Pure Cocoa.

25c
1 Quaker Cracked Wheat, 2».

iv’ 9%r| > packet,.................

Quaker or Robin Hood Rolled Oats
Large lubes............... \ ..............................................

“Dixi” Ceylon Tea. Best 
value on the market. Per
lb. 40< $1 1A

lbs. for.... iP A o XV

Baker's Fresh Grated Cocoa-
nut. Nice for fruit salads.

tmr......... 15C
Peanut Butter flPT _

In bulk. Per lb...................... ..................................... 60 c

Obirardelli’s Dutch Cocoa. I Van Camp’s Pork and Beans
Truest quality d** AA 1 
3 lbs. for.... «DJL.W 1

in Tomato Sauce j P _ 
TV per tin. ..... IDt

White Knight or Armour's Hammer Soap .«. OPw
5 bar* for.............................. ................... . Mut

Prd.r. 
Heeslvé*
tkeial

Attention Quality Grocers," 1117

W»w«•1
J-

Llquer M

^Xyrxl

PHONE 4900
If It's about the FORD you wish to know.

PHONE ----- ^ 4900
If you require FORD SERVICE, Parts, Tires, or

ACCESSORIES.

PHONE 4900
If you have made up your mind to have a RELIABLE,

STURDY and ECONOMICAL car.

Wood Motor Company, Limited
1019 Rockland Avenue Phone 4900
REAL FORD SERVICE MEANS AS MUCH TO U8 AS TO YOU. Oui«$ 

aim Is to make EVERY FORD OWNER A FORD BOOSTER.
OUR SPECIAL TERMS OFFER has- helped doeens to become Ford 

Owners. Come In and talk this over.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS TOR RESULTS

MOTIONS PROMISE 
LENGTHY SESSION

City Council Has Variety of 
: Matters on Agenda for 

This Evening

Variety will hot he lacking at the 
City Cttmcll meet tog tfil* cvvnfng. The 
resolution which will probably occasion 
the greatest interest la Mayor Todd’s 
effort to solve Alu* Saturday afternoon 
market controversy. An already ex
plained. he proposes to ask the Council 
to remove finally the grievance of the 
retail merchants of the city by strik
ing from permissible articles sold In 
the market all produce which cannot 
be retailed outside after 1 o'clock. An 
amendment of the by-law will be 
necessary for this purpose.

The chairman of the Finance Com
mittee ask» by resolution for the 
assessment roll for 1518 JLO be started 
end returnable before the next council 
takes office.

Alderman Johns will seek the enact
ment of the jcorniiary by-law to the 
cinder nuisance measure, appointing 
an officer to see that the measure al
ready passed is enforced, a course not 
followed last year. No official wants 
the Job. needless to say, as It is an uft- 
pleasanf ofta-at lh<- beat nf tlmra.-----:—

Thc^arrangcjpcn^wltb Saanich about 
water tna^ns endeavor* to rtoae up 
finally the tfantjffVf *jt t he ;clty>- ip - 
teresta in wa^rwoTWH in thàV'dlstrict. 
the by-law to be Introduced giving 
aitatus to the Victoria and Saanich 
water main exchange agreement.

By-laws to be amended cover the 
following: Revenue Consolidation.
Public Health. Milk and Food by-laws. 
Thy first has to bé amended to cover 
the enfranchisement of women house
holders. the aero ml to abolish the keep
ing of live fish in crates, the third to 
deal with the- licensing system for 
dairies and the fourth to license bake- 
shop* and pro\ide for the screening of

There are a number of other mat- 
ter* "f varying Interest <»n the agenda. 
The council will adjourn at| 8 -0 to 
hear a delegation from the Trades and 
Labor Council with regard to- wages, 
looking to a restoration of past scales.

Revenue falling Short.—The revenue 
from electric light in Vernon has fallen 
short of last year Tn the first six 
months of this year, being lb*tween 

and YtfW less Than IT was In the 
corresponding months of 1918. It .will 
he Imiuwslble to lower the rates, the 
count II say s. ,md«it may even lw neves- 

-**ry to raise them.

Learn Wireless er Morse Telegraphy.
—Opportunities for women. Enroll 
now. Superior Schools. •

C. C. Russell's and S. Shelton's 
Stocks Merged Together

THE FINAL WIND UP

Starts Thursday, July 3, 9.30 
a. m. at SHELTON'S STORE 734 Yates St.
C. C RUSSELL’S STOCK MOVING NOW AND BARGAINS GALORE AT THE OLD 
STAND, 17ÛT DOUGLAS STREET, OPPOSITE THE . NEW HUDSON S BAY STORE

BUILDING

ABSOLUTELY 5 DAYS MORE
And the two old establishments will be a thing of the past. Goods selling from ONE-THIRD 
TO ONE-HALF OFF THE OLD PRICES. Come and see for yourself. A few prices be

low indicate the tremendous savings td be had at this sale.

READ THIS LIST
FIVE DOZEN CHILDREN’S VESTS
From 1 to 4 years old. Reg. 25c Kg» 

and 50c. Selling nbw............. t/V

EXTRA SPECIAL
Ladies’ Hose, all sizes. Reg. 

35c. Selling now............... 20c
250 LADIES FANCY WASH 

COLLARS
Reg. 50c to ♦1.50.

Selling now ...'............... •, 5c
MILLINERY MILLINERY

Hat* frqin $5 to $5. 
Selling now .... 95c

INFANTS’ PURE WOOL VESTS
Reg. 50c. 

Selling now 25c
FIFTY CHILDREN’S DRESSES

95cReg. from $1.50 to ♦5.50, 
Selling now .............

ONE LOT BIBS
Knitted Drawers. Fancy Aprons, little 

Overalls. Kg»
y All selling now .......................O V

CHILDREN’S DRAWERS
(Cotton), from 5 to 10 years. Reg. 25c

.........5cand 50c. 
Selling now

REMEMBER, these bargains are at both stores, 734 Yates street and 1704 Douglas street.

With every 50c purchase a spool of Coates’ Cotton Thread will be given.

Canadian Dry Goods Co.
Selling Both Stocks

ARCHDEACON POTTER 
ESCAPES SUBMARINE; 

VISITS THIS CITY
Tells of Cyprus and Its Many 

Problems of Religion and 
Government

At the crus* roads of civilization, 
possessed in turn by those maritime 
peoples who .won eternal renown amid 
the blue waters of the Mediterranean, 
and at last in the hniidn of thq chief 
■ea,power <»f the world, the Island <»f 
Cyprus presents an appeal which few 
countries can equal, perhaps none can 
surpass.

It Is seldom that Victoria entertains 
within her border one associated with 
that remarkable island, for a genera
tion slowly recovering from the stag
nation of three centuries of Turkish 
misrule. The visitor Is Archdeacon 
Potter, w^th his wife, the Archdeaeon 
being thë/rtfllciaf representative erf the 
Bishop In Jerusalem and the Fast, who 
hks organised Awgttcan work on the 
inland at periodical residence periods 
In the past fifteen year*. An accident 
brings them‘'here, as they could not 
return by the Mediterranean, In fact 
the steamer, the p and O. liner Motil-
tan. Ill whiqfl lluvf.iin^ frogi Vnytuml.
was attacked by a submarine In the 
Mvtiiterrnnenn when , they were en 
route to Oÿprù». The Iterant
they came to t’olombp. Tlie Bibb y liner 
In which they crossed the Arabian 
Sea was less fortunate than the Moul- 
tan, for after they left the ship In Cey
lon, It was subsequently *unk by a 
mine So eventually by way of China 
and Japan they came to British Co
lumbia. and now are doubtful when 
thev will be able to reach England.

Pan-Hellenism.
Archdeacon.potter tvm also churches 

within his archdeaconry on the Syrian 
coast, but ha* been unable to visit 
them for two years on account <*f the 
w.Yr. *Tn re 1 igious quest Ions are bound 
up." he say*, "questions of politics, 
and one of the most thorny problems 
when the map of fiwope coinesjo be 
settled will be the re-adjustment In 
the Negr East. In Cyprus we have 
large population in the Greek <‘rlho- 
dux Church, who share In the Pan- 
Hellenist idea of reunion with Greece, 
pnd a Greece which, shall not he limit
ed. by its present geographical stalks, 
but extend to the Greek colonies in 
Asia Minor, and l|o Constantinople, 
where the dream of a second Bvsantlne 
ehipire da sales the imagination.

Problems of Government.
"The Greek population points to the 

focc^sion of the Ionian Islands by 
* «real Britain a* an" example »•• f”l 
Towed ‘with regard to Cyprus. "ÎAH ,lhf 
facts are different. In the former case 
the British Government was In com
plete control of the Ionian Islands, 
while under the convention which is 
the legal statu* of British administra
tion In the island, the island Is as
signed hV the Sultan ’in order to enable 
England to make necessary provision 
for executing her engagement.’ and 
cannot be dealt with In the same way.

“On the other hand there Is the Turk
ish population, with Its mosques, many 
of them former Christian churches, 
who would resent any attempt to 
transfer the Island to the Greeks. The 
British policy has l**en to keep the 
two races living In peace, and develop 
the material prosperity of the Island. 
The administration is In the hands of 
a high commissioner, with the usual 
powers of a colonial government. There 
is an executive council, and a legisla
tive eoutufi. repr»a<*ntative oif the vari
ous races. '

Bishop’s Influence. —
The arehdeaii>n took the point of 

view that Cyprus Is better under pr*s 
ent rule than It could la* If a change 
was made. “There Is going to be all 
through the Near East.” he says, “a 
great awakening after the war, and 
the Christian field will t*e greatly 
widened. The policy of the late bishop

Most Eminent Medical 
Authorities Endorse It

Dr. Eberle and Dr. Braithwaite aa 
well aa Dr. Simon — all dietingniahed 
authors—agree that whatever may be 
the diaeaae, the urine seldom tails in 
fnrniahing aa with a cine to the princi
ples upon which it is to be treated, 
and accurate knowledge concerning the 
nature ol disease can tbua be obtained. 
If backache, «aiding brine or frequent 
urination bother.or distress you, or if 
uric add in the blood baa canned rheu
matism, gout or Kiatica or you inspect 

( kidney or bladder trouble hut write Dr. 
Pierce at the Surgical Institute, Buffalo,

| N.Y.; send a sample of oriue and de
scribe symptoms. Yon will receive free 
madlcaf advice after Dr.Pierce’s chemM 
has examined the urine — thil will be 
carefully done without charge, and yon 
will be under no obligation. Dr. Pierce 

, daring many years of experimentation 
has discovered a new remedy which he 
finds is thirty-seven times more power
ful than lithia in removing one acid 
from the* ay stem. II you are suffering 

1 from backache or the pains of rheuma
tism, go to yoor best druggist and ask 
for a 60-cent bon of "Anwie" pnt op 
by Dr. Pierce. Dr, Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription for weak women and Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery for 
the blood have been favorably known 
for the past forty years and more. They 
are standard remedies to-day—aa well 
aa Doctor Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets for 

-«he liver and bowels. You can get n 
large trial package for 10c. of any one 
of these remedies by writing Dr. Here#.

Doctor Pierce’s Pelleta are
aa a Liver Pill. Ont tiw, Amar-eoafed 
Alter ■ flow. Cure Sick Headache, 
Bilioqa Headache, Dixsinees, Constipa
tion, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, and 
all derangements of the Liver, Btomaafc 
end Bowels. t ^

July Designer 
Price 10 c

759 Yates St. Phone 5310

Julp Designer 
Price 10c

TO Pays5 Cjgqn» Up
OF

Seasonable
■T~

COMMENCES

Thurs
See 'Wednesday's Times and Thursday's 

Colonist for Full Particulars

was not t" show large ntimbat* -»f con
verts, but to work through schools, 
hospital*, etc., to teaVIsn the ink*», and 
the rcNult* have been aatiyfai’tory to 
date. The present bishop 1* resident in 
Fgypt. being unable tn reach Jerusalem 
where th»* cathedral 1» located, but so 
highly did the Moslem* consider the 
ItHe- bWleq»» waHSt that tb* building* 
in the .Holy City have not bean dia- 
tifffiëd."

Antiquities.
The archaeological Hilda made by suc- 

reAsive expeditions in Cyprus ha 'j 
kreally interested the archdeacon, who 
has studied the subject carefully. He 
ii Interested tn the various occupation» 
which have written tlivlr mark on the 
stormy chapters of Cypriote history, 
and as he 1* a Greek scholar, an ap
pointment like the archdeaconry gives 
the opportunity to apply hi* *e*t for 
antiquities. The remain* of the famous
city of Malaaala. hut. n>»rth «»f ti>«*
modern town of Famagusta, on the 
East Coa*t, where 80 many Ot>œh 
making events of hlatory, have occur
red, again api**ars in the present war, 
to thro* a shadow over the Turkish 
prisoners’ cam pi In the vicinity. There 
are about ,500 troops on the island, 
most of them employed as guards at 
the Internment ramp.

Three Great Religion*.
The Island Of which Isaiah speak* 

as the place.of call &>r merchantmen of 
Tyre, and which was the scene of 
Paul’* first missionary Journey in the 
first century. Is to-day the meeting 
Place of three great religion*, and the 
archdeacon says the Working OUf •»* 
the *ch«*me of salvation Is a® trouble
some «**- I» ieea complicated religious 
iM.mmunltie*. that have not had five 
thousand year* of history behind them.

To the miner th * country 1» Interest
ing u* being the etttly *.»urce of cop
per. whence its name, doubtless mln-d 
by the PI* enlclans. and to copper and 
timber It owed Its (ame through suc- 
gaggtyg watiifiw

CAMP AT AMERICAN LAKE
Tacoma Visitor Says Housing of «M)00 

Men at Cantonment Will Be 
Interesting.

The great preparation at American 
i nUn foç the cantonment l*eitig 
llshed therç for the training of Amer
ican soldier* wa* referred to by Dr. 
Qutvoll. of Tacoma, who has been 
staying at the Dominion Hotel.

The Victoria public having seen 
something of camps In the past three 
years, with a maximum military popu
lation of six thousand, can get some 
idea of what 60.000 men require.

The doctor says that the proximity 
of the vamp to Tacoma by rail and 
stage, will make a very Important dif
ference to that city. Foundation* 
have been laid for the twelve barrack» 
to house the 2.000 to f.600 workmen 
who are expecfed TO move tn Imme
diately. The barracks upon which 
the workmen are first to be turned 
on for construction are the first In
fantry unit of the brigade quarters. 
Lumber is arriving already, for the 
buildings.

The bread to be served to the troops 
will cost only 3% cents a loaf, for a 
sixteen ounce loaf, as against 7H cents 
per loaf for a 12-ounce loaf, so clear
ly Uncle 8am Intends td avoid some 
of the extravagances experienced In 
feeding Canadian troops, owing to 
lack of management of details.

Water mains and spur tracks to the 
Northern Pacific are being laid now 
at the cantonment

Dr. Qulvoli says the hotel accommo
dation at Tacoma Is going to be se
verely taxed, owing to the large num
ber of friends of soldiers who are ex
pected to be visitors during the 
summer.

Tacoma ns expect a large number of 
visitors to American Lake from British 
Columbia, owing to It being the near
est training camp to the hprder, and

DUST—Keep it Down end Avoid Disease
To keep the duet down use O’Cedar Mops, at $1.00 and .............. ,$1.50
OCedar Polish. 25c, 50c. $125. $2 00 and ...........................................$3.00

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
1415 Ddugl»» Street Phene 164»

Help Us To Give Even Better 
Telephone Service

Many ’complaints 
that you do not hear, 
or that others do not 
hear you, are pos
sibly due to impro
per methods of 

rspeaking into the 
telephone.

Engineers, after 
exhaustive t e s t s , 
have made the fol- 

conclusions, 
and are responsible for the following state
ments:

... —“The best results are obtained when the 
lips are very close to the telephone. Remov
ing the lips from the telephone has the same 
effect as lengthening the line then in use.

“For instance, one inch away lengthens 
the line six miles. You have to speak one- 
third louder for the party listening to hear 
you than if your lips were close to the tele
phone. With your lips two inches away from 
the telephone, the line is lengthened ten 
miles; three inches, sixteen miles; four inches, 
eighteen miles.”

You can readily see how care in this mat
ter will make telephoning easier and more 
satisfactory.

Beet Results Are Attained When the 
Lips Are Close to the Mouthpiece, lowing

"CHICKEN FEED”
8eratehvFoed . ..................... $3.25 per lOO lire.

Wheat ................ .....................$3.75 per lOO lbs.

Telephone 413 SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 v.tee Str..t


